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LOCAL UNION 
TO ABIDE BY 

S ' m  C A U
Two Meetings Held Last 

Night; *Vote Is Heayily In 
Favor of Walkout If It Is 
Ordered.

  
      

     

  
  

 
  

 
  

 

  

  
  

    
    
   

   
    

 

  
 

   
     

  

   
    

  
        

        

  
   

 
  

   

  
 

 
 

    
 

  

   
    

 
   

   
  

   
    

 
 

   
 

   

 
 

 

   

 
     

    
   

   
  

   
   

    
    
    

   
    

   
   
    
    
   
 

    

        
            

  
    
   

 
   

  
 

  
   

 
  

    
   

     

By a vote that was reported to 
aye been almoet unanimous, mem' 

bfrs of Local 2125, United Textile 
Workers of Ameriiia, at two sepa 
rate meetings held last night In 
Odd Fellows hall, voted to abide by 
the decision of a special committee 
appointed at the national textile 
convention In New York last week 
to call a general strike of textile 
workers, on September 1.

Two Meetings Held 
Although It was at first decided 

at the conventiob to have only the 
cotton textile Industry go out on 
strike, it later was voted, to Include 
pllk textile orkers in the national 
walkout order. This would Include 
employes of the Cheney Brothers 
silk mills in Manchester.

Special meetings were held at 8 
o’clock ■ 'and"Tl.'o’clock. The 11 
o'clock meeting was held to enable 
the night shift workers, who get 
out of work at 11 p. m., to attend a 
meetipg and to have a voice in the 
program.

More than a thousand members 
attended the first meeting. Pres! 
dent Arthur Shorts opened the 

* meeting and then turned the gavel 
over to Organizer James W. Green. 
Mr. Green explained the purpose of 
the meeting and explained the pro-
gram for New England of the 
United Textile Workers. -After 
lengthy discussion a secret ballot 
was taken on whether or not lx>cal 
2125 would adopt the program and 
be wlUtng to respond to the Inter, 
national Union’s Call. The votes 
revealed that the members were for 
the affirmative by a great majority.

400 At Second Session 
Over four hundred members at-

tend the 11 o’clock m.eetlng. Presi-
dent Shorts also opened this meet-
ing and then ttimed the gavel over 
to Organizer Green. Mr. Oreen 
then rendered explanations as at the 
first meeting. A secret vote was 
also taken and the results revealed 
—as at the first meeting—that the 
members were for the affirmative, 
and by a wide majority also,

Organizer Green gave a report on 
the proceedings of the New York 
convention. In this report he men-
tioned the resolution appointing a 
committee of five to represent the 
various textile groups when their 
demands arc presented before a con-
ciliation board to be named by 
President Roosevelt.

Members of this committee ar-
rived In Washington Wednesday 
and appointments had been made to 
enter into negotiations In the hope 
of reaching a settlement favorable 
to the demand.* of the different tex-
tile unions.

Want True Settlement 
It was explained that the com-

mittee members, upon reaching 
Washington for the conference, 
were asked- if the demands were be-
ing sought by only a few groups of 
union members.

Figures were asked to prove that 
the demands were desired not a

(Coutinned on Page Ten)

TURN FOR BETTER 
IN U. S. BUSINESS

KEPT SINGING
OVER 3 WEEKS

Strange Nervous Affliction Re-
ported From Braril —  Child 
On Way To Recovery Now.

Belem, Para, BraiU, Aug. 34— 
—(AP) — A strange neurotic 
affUcUoD, which Impelled 10—* 
year-old Marla Magalbaea to 
aing InceaaanUy for more than 
three weeks, seemed to be paae* 
ing today.

Under treatment of an alien-
ist the child stops singing for 
increasingly long periods.

The peculiar behavior of the 
girl attracted attention through-
out the Pariah of Inbangatt, 
her home near here. Sympathe-
tic neighbors, who heard her 
singing day and night, pooled 
their resources to obtain expert 
jiedlcal attention for her.

The alienist ascertained that 
the girl had witnessed tbC 
burial of Siamese twin cousins 
who had died two months sifter 
birth. It was believed that 
nervous shock Induced by the 
spectacle of the funeral cere-
mony bad, in some obscure 
manner, started her on the 
singing Marathon.

IW IM S S T E L U  
HOWHANDYMAN 

M E T I ^  DEATH
*lardest Work I Ever Did ” 

Said Mrs. Goo him 
Wright Had Been KHled, 
She Testifies.

DILLINGER PAL 
IS KILLED BY 

ST. P M  COPS
Homer Van Meter Walks 

Into PoHce Trap; Woman 
Again Leads Sleuths On 
the Trail.

st.' Paul, Minn., Aug. 24.—(AP) 
—Once more a woman has led a 
tmilnger gang here ô the end of arr 
outlaw trail.

Homer Van Meter, John Dlllln 
geris-Bce gunman, walked Into a 
police trap last night and fell, full 
of lead in an alley. Dilllnger, him-
self was similarly slain July 22, 
baited to his death—in an alley, too 
—by a woman.

Van Meter, the sixth of the Dll- 
llngcr mob to die, was tsetrayed un-
wittingly by his interest In a wom-
an. Her name is being withheld. 
Police said Van Meter had been 
'going around" with her and that 

relatives of the woman, suspicious 
pf him, had gone to the police. A 
check aatlslled officers that the man 
waa Van Meter, and careful plans

Latest Ad îH ân To U. S. Fleet

/

Cooperstown, N. T., Aug. 24.— 
(AP)—After the life had been crush-
ed out of crippled Horry Wright by 
an automobile’s wheels In Crumhom 
mountain, Mr*. Martha Clift tesU- 
fled today, Mrs. Eva Coo said:

"That waa the hardest work I ever 
c’Id. I wonder If ne's-dead."

Then, Mrs. a i f t  testified, Mr*. Coo 
"got on her knees In the front seat 
and hollered 'Harr*-',*'

The state’s star” witness In the 
murder trial of Mrs. Coo said the 
crushed form of the Coo roadhouse 
handyman lay huddled under a soil-
ed quilt In the rear seat of the car.” 

"And did Harry Wright answer?" 
asked district Attorney Donald 
Grant.

"No, sir.”
"What if anything did you say?" 
"I said let’s take him to a hospi-

tal."
"And what did she say?"
"She said, 'no hospital’."

Insurance Plot
The state contends Wright was 

killed June 14 for his insurance.
Earlier today Mrs. Clift said a 

heavy mallet shown her by Grant 
rtserabled "the one Eva hit Harry 
Wright with” on the mountain. She 
lad already testlljed that the stun-
ted man waa throw-n In front of the 
automobile, which she, herself, was 
driving.

Grant asked If Eva said anything 
else after Wright was hit.

"She bald 'for God’s sake keep 
this still and I’ll make it right with 
you’.’’ Martha replied.

"Near the Coo place the car was 
stopped.

"She pulled the. body out and 
cither dragged ov threw It in the 
ditch. We were there, only a minute, 
i waa looking ahead and In the 
mirror for cars."

Then Drove Home
Then they drove to "Uttic Eva’s

/ ! T i
H

lit

(Continued on Page Twelve)

GREENLAND NEXT 
ON LIGHrS RIGHT

Its sharp and slender lines bespeaking the speed with which It will 
hunt and harrass enemy ships, the new destroyer U. S. S MacDonough 
Is being readied at the Charlestown, Ma.ss., navy yard for service with 
the fleet. The ship was christened by Rose MacDonough, descendant 
of the naval hero for which It was named.

SEN. WALCOTT PICTURES 
AIRPLANES OF FUTURE
TeUs Legionnaires They Will DEMOCRATIC CHIEF 

Travel 500 Miles an Hour 
Witiiin the Next Five
Tears, Milford Town Chairman Is

Charged With Violating

HELD FORBEARING

Belief Strengttened That 
Yale Professor Means to 
Go Around the World.

Trade Review Reports That 
S ip s  Point for Expansion 
in the Fall.

New York, Aug. 24.—(AP)—In 
^ny divisions of business, said the 
Ickly Dun and Bradstreet trade 

wiew today, there was a decided 
turn for the better this week, and In 
addition, "there waa a strong re-
vival of sentiment regarding a more 
rigorous expansion of fall business 
than appeared to be In prospect 
month ago.” ' "

According to the summarj); the 
farming districts are In a more 
cheerful mood and the outcome of 
harvesting, now in full sw(ng, is 
running ahead of the quotu ret 
even in the drought-stricken states 

Retail Distribution 
“The reports on retail dtstribu- 

Bon this ./eek," continued the r^. 
riew, "provided a basis for more 
incouragement than at any time 
Wnce last April, as the rise Above 
the abnormally expanded total of a 
fear ago Is placed conservatively at 
• to 10 per cent.

"In nearly all Industrial divisions 
Ihere are unmistakable sign* of 
lounder recovery than that experi- 
inced last fall after the artificial 
lutburst of . activity • during , the 
«rly summer months.

"Wholesale volume rose by a 
ubstantlal percentage above that 
if the week preceding, aided by the 
»rger orders received from agri- 
ulturai districts, where the outlook 
*s been Improved by the rising 
rices received for the major pred-
icts.’

Homer Van Meter

were laid for bis capture—dead oi 
alive. ■

Watched Two M'eeks
For two weeks the hunt went on, 

secretly. Last night the law and 
Van Meter met and Van Meter, 
qulck-shootlng gunman In many a
foray against society, was shot- "Baven, It was understood they were

going for a pleasant Jaunt.down.
The end of the Van Metep/hunt 

came near the downtom^-^lstrlct. 
In answer to a comroaiid that he 
surrender,. Van Mpter whipped out 
a pistol and finxrtwlce. harmlessly. 
Three poUpemcn, headed by Chief 
of Pollpe^rank Cullen, opened fire 
wlth^-rfne and machine gun.

woman (again the outlaw’s 
tiattem of life similar to that of 
Dilllnger) walked into the line of 
fire. Chief (Sullen aiming a rifle 
held his shot. Detective Thomas

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Cartwright, N. F., Aug. 24.—(AP) 
—Dr. Richard Upjohn Light, profes' 
sor of surgery at Yale University, 
and Robert French Wilson of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., who surprised their 
friends In the Uhlted States Wednes-
day by an unexpected flight to Cart-
wright from Nova Scotia, today said 
they would take off for Greenland 
tomorrow.

Dr. Light acted as pilot of the 
Ameri:aij plane and. his companion 
acted as radio operator on their 
flight from Sydney N. S 
Is a 1934 electrical 
graduate of the Sheffield 
fjehool at Yale.

Silent On Elans 
The pair, did noJ-dTscIose whether 

f'l not their flight had Greenland 
only as ^^b jcc tlv e  or whether 
rumors that they planned a world- 
glrdllpg hop were true.

^Wnen the men set out from New

Wlli
engin ing 

entlflc

Wednesday they unexpectedly took 
off from Sydney and flew to Cart-
wright on the Labador shore. Dr. 
Light indicated on taking off from 
Sydney that Cartwright waa hts 
destination. Today, however, he said 
they would leave for Greenland to- 
r..orrow. The plane used by the two 
birdmen Is reported to -be equipped 
for long range flying. Reports from 
New Haven disclosed that Dr Light 
had sought permission from Rome, 
Tokyo and other distance cities to 
fly over these places In a round-the- 
world flight.

Stamford, Aug. 24. — (AP) — ! 
Commercial' airplanes, hermetically: 
sealed and capable of traveling 500 | 
miles an hour at 30,000 feet above 
the earth were forecast today by 
United States Senator Frederic C. 
Walcott of Norfolk, as a positive 
certainty within the next five years.

The Senator, who addressed the 
16th annual convention of the Amer-
ican Legion, Connecticut Depart-
ment, at the Burdick Junior High 
School, flew from Pasadena, Cal., 
with Eddie Rirkenbacker, famous 
World War ace, to attend the ses-
sion today.

The Senator spoke on a program

State Election Laws.

TALKS OF WAR 
SULL IN AIR, 

D U C E _^E R T S
TeUs Soldiers Conflict Was 

Near in July — Tells Italy 
It Must Be Prepared for 
Commg War.

Bologna Aug. 24.*r(AP>— War 
may break out at any moment, 
Premier Mussolini said today In an 
address to 9,000 officers and foreign 
military attaches at the conclusion 
of the Italian at my maneuvers.

)’No one In Europe w’lshes war," 
he said, standing on the turret of a 
heavy assault tank as he spoke.

"But the Idea of war is floating in 
the air," he asserted.

'At the end of July an unforseen 
situation developed which waa simi-
lar to that which prevailed In 1914," 
he continued. “If we had not sent 
our divisions to the frontier compli-
cations might have resulted that 
could not have been resolved except 
by the voice of the cannoi).

War Of Today
"It Is not necessary to be ready 

for the war of tomorrow, but for the 
war of today."

While hia officers cheered him 
vociferously Mussolini c-mtlnucd: 
■’We must become a military na-

tion, even a militaristic nation. We 
might even add—a warlike nation."

'The political, economic and 
spiritual life of the nation ought to 
be based on Its military necessities, 
the premier said. "Because certain 
nations rise and otiiers decline It de- 
\eIops that despite good will con-
ferences and treaties war wil' ac-
company the fortunes dt. nations 
throughout the centuries.”

The entire Italian people, he add-
ed. today is ready to respond as a 
single unit in case of need.

Waving his hand toward the sur- 
loundlng flelda upon which the 
maneuvers had taken place II Duce 
continued, "I call your attention to 
the fact that the ground which has. 
been chosen for the maneuvers 
semble* that of the Italian e ^ e m  
frontier—the same broken/tewam 
and even the same lack of^i^ater.’’

He praised the officer# for their 
excellent showing ampsidd King Vic-
tor Emmanuel hadx6xpresaed himselt 
as being very well satisfled with the 
maneuvers, lie had praise especially 
for the hydraulic service and the 
fo restp^ llltla .

le roads must be kept free," he 
"and these maneuvers have

PRESIDENT ORDERS 
QUICK REFORMING 
OF RECOVERY PLAN

HOPDNS SPEAKS 
M IIE U E F  PLANS

Returns After Six Weeks’ 
Study of Conditions in Eu-
rope; His Conclusions.

Gen. Johnson to Remain in 
New Set'Up; Reorganiza* 
tion to Be Made Within a 
Few Weeks; Administra-
tor Dem'es Disagreement 
With Richherg.

■Washington, Aug. 24,—(AP) — 
Relief Administrator Hopkins, re-
turning from a six weeks study of 
European relief methods, said today 
he had come reluctantly to the be-
lief that "we have got to "have a 
cash benefit somewhere In the pic-
ture for persons thrown Involun-
tarily oiit of work."

The administrator said he was 
firmly convinced that unemploy-
ment Insurance must be fitted into 
the New Deal.

He predicted revival of the Wag- 
ner-Lewis. unemployment Insurance 
bill which was introduced In the 
last Congress. Tt would have levied 
a five per cent tax on payrolls to 
be turned into an Insurance fund.

Hopkins, said he brought back 
from Europe four or five definite 
Ideas to lay before President Roose-
velt. He would not discuss their 
nature, asserting he planned to see 
the president tomorrow.

To Speed Up Ptens
The administrator Indicated that 

work relief project* wmuld be has-

(Oontinued on ̂ g e  Six)

GAMBLES 
ON LIFE OF SON

Sejjh
chair-

Milford, Aug. 24.—(AP)—
J. Carroll, Democratic tov 
man. Who was arresteiKnere on a 
warrant charging hlpTwith violation 
of the state elecOofi laws, today said 
he was confijjeht he would be re-
leased whcjr brought before the 
Town Cpisrt.

Catr6li, police said, waa taken In-

(Continued on Page Ten)

HUGE CHESS GAME 
BY BANKERS IS ON

If He Sunrives Operation He 
Will Have to Face Murder 
Charge.

c<iA6 leave with a summona to ap- 
to leave wtih a summons to ap-

(CVAntinued on Page Six)

ST(
IK BANDITS

lold Up Mad Truck in But-
ler, Pa., and Escape; State 
Trops Spreading Net.

Jealous Wife Burns Up 
$1,700 Sent by Husband

New York, Aug. 24.—(AP) —Abume, according to word received 
Somewhere In America today there I from Belgrade, a heavy letter 

hard working Mr. Ukar who I "Photographs.” The jealousis a rr Arlccd
will be depressed, exasperated and I
probably disgusted to read here what 
bis wife, Kata uas done at her little 
home In Pertoc, Slovenia.

Llkar emigrated from his Sloven-
ian home to America, seeking his 
fortune. His wife heard nothing 
from him, but from others she heard' 
that Llkar had found himself anoth-
er wdfe In the new country.

Recently there arrived a t her 1 700!

pictures of her hasband's 
“new wife,” tore the unopened letter 
into pieces, and hurled the pieces in-
to the Are.

The following day she reoelved 
another letter. It waa from her bus- 
band. He reavowed his love for her 
end their children; and he aaid that 
under separate cover— markea 
’ photographs'"-he had sent her 81,-

BuUcr, Pa.. Aug. 24 — (AP) — 
Chirrency estimated by postal 
authorities at 890,000 was taken 
from a mall truck today by three 
armed men, who fled in an automo-
bile.

The money, postal authorities 
said, was being sent by -registered 
mall from the Pittsburgh branch of 
the Federal Reserve hank to the 
Lyndora National bank at Ljmdora, 
near Purler.

State police aaid the robbers stop-
ped the mail truck driven by Milton 
C. Lackey on a Butler street. Point-
ing revolvers at him, they grabbed 
three mall pouches, ran back to 
their car and sped away. The car. 
was found abandoned a short time 
later. It bore an Ohio license.

Lackey who has a contract for 
carrying mall In Butler and outly-
ing towns, had left the postoffice'a 
short time before the robbery and 
was enroute to Lyndora.

First Alarm
Postofftce workers first beard of 

the robbery when an unidentified 
woman appeared at a stamp win-
dow and shouted:

“A mall truck waa held up In 
front of the Clinton hotel Just now."

State police from the Butler bar-
racks immediately threw a cordon 
about all roads leading from Butler.

Postal Inspectors began making 
a check but outside the Lyndora 
shipment could make no estimate of 
the value of the rest of the mall. 
Several parcels were re^stered, 
however.

Inspectors explained it Is’ custom-
ary for large sums of currency by 
re^stered mall to the Lyndora 
bank, which Is affiliated with the 

'Butler county National bank. -

pear in Town Court September 8.
Hts arrest came as a surprise In 

organization circles and police 
asserted was an aftermath of the 
Democratic caucus held in the Town 
Hall, August 16. when the Carroll 
forces defeated former Town Chair-
man Lawncnce-T. Gallagher, 392 to 
nine votes.

The warrant was signed by Wra. 
Henry Clark, prosecutor who said 
he knew nothing of the details in 
connection with the arrest. Clark 
said he had received word from pa- 
Ilce headquarters that Prosecutor 
Omar W. Platt had requested that 
he issue the warrant.

- AVarrant Requested.
Platt, reached at his home last 

night, prior to leaving for a vaca-
tion trip, said that Gallagher had 
come to him several days ago and 
requested the warrant for Carroll’s 
arrest.

“At that time.” said Pratt. “1 
told Gallagher the case rightfully 
belonged before the state, central 
committee of the Democratic Party 
and not in the criminal courts.

"I told him" Platt asserted, “to 
see bis attorney In New Haven and 
talk the matter o\or with him. 
Gallagher 'left and did visit his at-
torney for I received a call from the 
latter and advised him the same as 
I had Gallagher.

"I thought the whole matter had 
been settled" said Platt, "until this 
morning when Gallagher again 
visited me with a witness and In-
sisted I issue the warrant. I am not 
the court so there was nothing: 1 
could do. Gallagher gave me -evi- 
deped td show the law had been 
violated and produced a witness to 
substantiate, his story. The matter 
is one for the court to decide.” 

Grounds for Arrest
Platt said Gallagher bad inform-

ed him that he was basing his 
claims on Section 709 of the state 
election laws. Gallagher, said 
Platt, alleged that on the night of 
the Democratic caucus, that be 
(Gallagher) had presented to* 
Chairman CJarroll. the presiding of-
ficer, a resolution which called , for 
vote b.v ballot on any and all can-
didates or questions coming before 
the caucus. The resolution was 
read, according to Gallagher’s state-
ment but a vote was not taken and 
there was no balloting on questions 
before the session.

Carroll surrendered to Clerk 
Rogers last night at Town Court,

(Oontlnoed o.- Page Twelve)

Currencies as Pawns and 
Gold and SOver as the 
Prize.

New York, Aug. 24.—(AP)—An 
Allce-in-Wonderland chess match, 
played wdth currencies as pawns 
and gold and sliver as the prize, ap-
pears to be In progress In the 
monetary worljl.

The participants are bankers and 
governments and petty speculators, 
and they make their moves'in New 
York and Paris and London, and al-
so In Shanghsl and Bombay and 
Capetown.

Foreign exchange has been by 
tradition an inmlved and dim sub-
ject to the man-ln-the-street, but 
today Its technique Is developing so 
even the expert admits his confu-
sion.

A broad picture of the current ef-
fects of exchange mcuilpulation 
would show sliver moving In huge 
quantities out of Shanghai to Lon-
don and then to New York, gold 
leaving New York on express 
steamers for delivery In Pari* and 
Brussels, gold working Its way 
from India and South Africa to 
London, and thence to Europe. And 
the next move, according to bank-
ers, will be a flow of gold to London 
from Paris.

Reason for Move*
The key to this maze -if metal 

transfers seems to be the fact that

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Los Angeles, Aug. 24.—(AP)—A 
mother gambled her son’s life today 
on a hundred to one chance he could 
live through a delicate operation to 
save him from Imbecility.

If 33-year-old Gray E, McNeer 
survives the operation, he rtust face 
murder charges of shooting his wife, 
Betty, last June 29.

The operation to which Mrs. Lola 
McNeer gave her formal consent in 
Superior Court yesterday was to re-
move a bullet fired from the same 
gun Into her son’s brain.

If McNeer could live with the 
lead pellet in his brain, said S. S. 
Halm, his attorney, he would be an 
Imbecile. The bullet destroyed one 
eye, piaralyzed McNeer and left Win 
barely able to talk.

He claims bis wife fired both 
shots. The state accuses him of 
wielding the gun.

Signs Document
Tears In her eyes, Mrs. McNeer, 

mother of six sons, went to the 
prisoner’s bedside yesterday after 
signing the docuipent, which was 
required by the court for the opera-
tion.

"Gray,” she said, “we’re going to 
have the operation soon now, I 
think. Mother made the arrange-
ments today.”

The . unshaven, .face of McNeer 
twitched.. "Mom—mom, don’t ever 
leave me," he muttered. 'This hurts 
.«•. Oh, mom, I can't stand any more 
pain."

The mother bit her Ups, tears roll-
ing down her face and sat looking 
ot her son. clEisping hia hands.

The mothei's consent to the opera-
tion raised several legal questions, 
which the court may answer today. 
Two of these centered upon a ques-
tion of whether a blot would be left 
upon the prisoner’s reputation if ne 
died from the'operation without op-
portunity to defend himself and the 
advisability of permitting a suspect-
ed murderer to escape a possible 
death penalty.

Hahn contended that McNeer is 
innocent now In the eyes of the laiv 
and If he sboulid die from the opera-
tion no damage to him or the state 
can result.

Washington, Aug. 24.—(AP)— 
President Roosevelt arranged today 
with Hugh S. Johnson for a quick 
reorganization of the NRA under a 
board witt the administrator to re-
main In the new set-up.

Plans for reorganizing the NRA 
within the next few weeks were 
made at a lengthy conference be-
tween the Chief Executive and 
Johnson at the White House.

After two weeks vacation John-
son said he would call upon Mr. 
Roosevelt In Hyde Park, N. Y., and 
help effect the changes.

Closely following Johnson to the 
White House was Donald R, Rlch- 
berg. counsel of the NRA, who ha* 
been reported at odds with John-
son.

The two men met In the Presi-
dent’s ante-room and spoke for a 
fev minutes together.

No Disagreement
"So far as I am concerned,* 

Johnson said, "I have never had any 
disagreement w^th Richherg."

It was emphasized that the reor-
ganization program was one origi-
nally proposed by . Johnson before 
the P>re,*ldent left on his recent Ha-
waiian cruise.

Asked If he would be the chair-
man of the proposed NRA board 
Johnson said he did not know about 
that.

“It has got to be worked out so I 
will have more time to myself," he 
said.

Johnson said his call at the White 
House waa occasioned by the fact 
that there wfaa a "sUght misunder-
standing about timing" of the NRA 
organization.

Rlchberg after hi* talk with the 
President agreed the NRA should 
and would be reorganized within a 
couple of weeks.

”^ e  only difference of Ideas be-
tween myself and General Johnson 
is kow rapidly the reorganization 
should be made, ” said Rlchberg, de-
clining to concede any major dif-
ference With the NRA administra-
tor.

He said both he and Johnson were 
agreed on the principle of a  board 
rule for the NRA In the future.

What the relations between the 
Federal Trade Commission and tte  
NRA will be in th j , future, Rlcb- 
berg said he was working'out.

"I am not trying to do anything 
but help,” be agreed.

Roasted Alive by Bandits, 
Farmer a t Point of Death

Slavia, Aug. 24.—.s a  police Investigation disclosed
bandits, Dmitri '"Radloyevlchl^”*! r  *hi*’*°'*!^ strapped the aged 
farmer of Golubata was at the point R*<Uoyevlch to a long pole, then 
of death today In a local hoepital. i turned him over repeatedly on a fire 

In an effort to save his fa ther' as though barbecuing Iamb, 
from the horrible torture, Radloye- i The police failed to capture the 
vlch's son. who was bayoneted in : bandits, but they ascertained that 
cold blood by the bandits and sell- 1 Radioyevich was betrayed by a man 
ously wounded, finally revealed the | he thought was his best friend, a 
secret^ of the hiding place of his | next door neighbor, who received 85 
father's money. The family hoard ‘ tor standing guard at the door while 
totalled $140. -‘the robbers roasted the farmer.

PARLEY COLLAPSES 
ON RUSSIAN DEBT

State Department Announcet 
No Agreement Reached; 
May Discuss Topic Again.

Washington, Aug. 24.—(AP)— 
Collapse of the present negotiations 
for a settlement of Sovlet-American 
d"bts and- claims was Indicated to-
day in a State Department state-
ment that 'I t Is not possible to be 
optlmisiic that any agreement will 
be reach^."

The statement waa issued after a 
conference between Alexander 
Troyanovsky, the Soviet ambassa-
dor Secretary of State Hull, and 
other Stat^ Department o ffic ii.

Immediately after the conference 
adjourned a State Department 
spokesman said that some time ago 
the United States had made a writ-
ten proposal to the Soviet govern-
ment for a settlement of the que^ 
tion. .

At today’s conference. It was 
said, Troyannovsky presented a 
counter proposal, in view of which 
the State Department announced it 
was not possible to be optimistic 
that an agreement would be reach-
ed,

RussU’s Proposal
Troyanovsky, upon leaving the 

conference, told newspapermen he 
had presented a proposal which, in

(Continued on Page Ten)

TRE.\SfBY BALANCE.

Washington, Aug. 24.—(AP)—Tli6 
position of the Treasury August 22:

Receipts. 88} .529.746.52; expendi-
tures, 862.071,172.03; balance, 83.- 
233,710,899.4$. Customs receipts 
for the month, 815,689,185.01.

Receipts for the fiscal year 8435,- 
203JM>}.53; expenditures, ' 8818;874,- 
814.38 (Including 8416,953.010.48 of 
emergency expenditures). Excess 
of expenditures. 8883,671,3I3Ja. 
Gold assets, $7,983,997,401.73.

t
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*YSESSI0N 
IN BOND MARTS

Most Traders Wait for Next 
Washington Move^ Stocks 
Also at a Low Ebb.

N «w  Toric, Au* 24— (A P ) 
p  curitiM nuirket* dozed peacefully

today as most traders apparently 
were inclined to await some fresh

Sur to Jaded speculative en
usi&sin.
A c u ity  in both stocks and bonds 

was at a low ebb, but price Changes 
were noticeably narrow in many 
categories. News developments 
were not of a character to generate 
renewed life in either lUt 

While hogs at Chicago Continued 
to record new, highs for the past 
three years, grains were d lf 
ferent. Slightly lower levels were 
reached by wheat and the other 
cereals. Cotton also held to a re- 

, strlcted groove. U. S. Government 
securities were listless and slightly 
irregular and the corporation loan 
divisions were slipped a trifle. The 
British pound was heavy in terms of 
the dollar, but the gold currencies 
Armed.

Shares of Howe Sound and Na-
tional Lead got up a point each on 

^ small turnovers and U. 8. Smelting 
and Cerro De Pasco were a bit bet-
ter. There was a flurry in some of 
the utilities, with Consolidated Gas, 
North Amfcrjcan, Public Service of 
New Jersey, Columbia Gas and Na-
tional Power A ' Light moving up 
fractionally to about a point before 
relaxing. x ,

A ateady tone was shown by Gen-
eral Motors, Chrysler. Case, Beth-
lehem Steel, U. S. .Steel, Westing- 
house, Du Pont. United Aircraft, 
Reynolds Tobacco B  and Liggett A 
Myers B. American Tclophone, 
Western Union, Santa Fc, Union 
Pacific, Loew’s Standard Brands,

Personal Notices

NaUoaal DlsUUera. Standard Oil « f  
New Jersey and maily others srers 
Unchanged to moderately easy.

Bar Mver, which haa held at 
49 3-4 centa an ounce since the na-
tionalisation of the metal two weeks 
ago, was lowered 1-8 of a cent to 
49 5-8 cents. Little significance, 
however, was sttsebed to this price 
shading.

Cp To WaahlngtOD
Most market commentators 

pressed the view that the .next 
motivation for securities trading 
would come from W’ashlngton. The 
belief WSJ generad tbst plans for 
speeding up the recovery machinery 
were now being discuseed in admin' 
tstrative conferences and that 
changes in New Deal policies, which 
might give new hope to the rank 
and file of business men, were pro-
bable.

The official spiking of Inflation-
ary rumors, while chilling some 
speculative sentiment, was not too 
disheartening to many currency ex. 
pension pfoponente. These pointed 
out that the government could take 
no other stand at this time In view 
of September, and October financ-
ing operatlona Involving aome 81,. 
700,000,000. Maintenance of a 
stable market for. outstanding 
iasues, it was argued, la esaential 
for the treaaurya forthcoming oper-
ations.

Despite the current low rate of 
steel production, industrial analysts 
were not too gloomy over the out-
look for this industry. Considerable 
aici for the mills was seen In the 
new Navy building program which 
calls for the construction of a num-
ber of warships requiring heavy ton-
nage of armor plate. Another favor-
able delevopment was also found In 
Indications that the major oil com-
panies are. showing more Interest In. 
tliclr probable steel requirements 
than for some time.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

TOURNEY FINALS 
ON HELD DAY

North End Playgroond Prom-
ises to Be Busy Place on 
Wednesday.

CARD OF TH ANK S
W s wUh to tlisnk our friend* *nd 

seiah.bor* fo r their kindness shown 
to us durins the lliness snd st ths. 
tims o f ths desth o f our mother, snd 

. arsndmolher,- We wnuM especjaily 
thank all thoss who sent flowers, and 
loaned cars, or In sny way assisted 
ue in our beresvement.

MRS. rJ(.^S .MKIN’ KE,
MRS. W.M. ClJSTKIt:
MRS. R E INH O l.D T RACTE NBE RG , 
MR, OTTO POHU  
M il. E D W A R D  POHU

New York. Aug. 24 — (A P )~ F o r -
eign Exchange irregular; Great 
Britain In dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.07'», ca-
bles, 6,07'4 ; 60 day bills, 5.06 V*: 
France demand, 6.69'*; cables 
6.6914; Italy demand. 8 . 7 1 ca-
bles, 8.71'4.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.85; Germany 39.75; 

Holland, 68.80; Norway, 25.48; Swe-
den, 26.15; Denmark, 22.65; Fin-
land. 2.25; Switzerland, 33.15; 
Spain, 13.88; Portugal, 4.63; Greece 
.08'4; Poland. 19.20; Czecho-Slo- 
vakla. 4.22; Jugo-Slavia, 2.32; Aus-
tria. 19.20N; Hungary, 30.25N; Uti- 
manla, 1.03; Argentine, 33.80N; 
Brazil. 8.60'4N Tokyo, 30.;19; 
Shanghai. 35.37'-*; Hongkong, 
39:25; Mexico City (silver peso), 
27.95; Montreal In New York. 
102.93 ?i; New York In Montreal, 
97.12'4.

Preliminaries in several touma-' 
ments are being run off at the North 
Bhid Playground preparatory to fin-
als Which will be held on flteld day, 
August 2«th. C. P, Thayer la In 
charge o f the tournaments and re-
ports much enthusiasm and exciting 
contests. Results tp date are as fol-
lows:

Junior Bollo Ball—high scores — 
Henry Wagner 1650, Alphonse Lucas 
1520, Jack Stevenson 1075.

Junior tennis championship By- 
cholsy defeated Archlvy, H. Wagner 
defeated W. Wagner, Bushe defeated 
Lucas, H. Wagner defeated Bychol- 
•ky. Wagner to play Bushe In 
finals.

Junior bottle ball—W. Wagner de-
feated Kosey 6-1, 6-2, Genovese de-
feated Bycholsky 6-0, 6-1, Bycholsky 
defeated H. Wagner 4-6, 6-4, 7-5, Lu-
cas defeated Olandcr 6-4, 7-5, W. 
Wagner defeated Genovese 3-6, 6-8, 
6-2, Bycholsky defeated Lucas 1 -6, 
6-2; 6-0. Bycholsky to play Wagner 
in finals.

Junior horseshoe championship — 
.Southcrgill defeated Sedlick 21-5, 21- 
14. H. Wagner defeated Wandych by 
default, Archlvy defeated Olandcr 
21-11. 21*20, Lucas defeated Bychol-
sky 21-14, 21-6, H. Wagmer defeated 
Southcrgill 21-7, 21-7. Wagner to 
play Lucas In finals.

Older boys’ tennis —  Vojcck de-
feated Opaloch, Cowles defeated No-

Tsch, O titk  dsfsaUd Sudolf, VU|ner 
defeated T. Cowlee. Vojlch to play 
Vlttncr In finals.

Eleven floats are In the making 
for the field day parade to take place 
at 7 p. m. and the girls are decorat-
ing their doll ca rri^ es  and prepar-
ing their dolla for the afternoon 
events.

A  tableaux entitled "Robert Louis 
Stevenson's Land o f P lay" will be 
presented at 2:30 on field day under 
the direction o f Miss Dwyer. Chil-
dren cast for phrth include Caroline 
and Add le Sumialawakl, Hasel Ham-
ilton, Winifred Qulsh, Doris Kupltis, 
Helen Pobareki, Bertha Kurcta, Stel-
la Poharski, Irene end Pbyliie Fer- 
ens, Agnee Poharski, Alice Dubln- 
oeky, Margery Napoli, Norman and 
Robert Bouthergili, H en ^  Wagner 
and Alphonse Lucae. ‘The play le 
arranged for tableaux, racltattona 
and songs.

Campfire hour arranged for the 
evening o f field day promises to be 
an interesting and colorful feature 
with songs, stunts, games and the 
awarding o f prizes. Three camp-
fires will be built in front o f the 
platform from which activltlee will 
be directed. The playground staff 
invitee everyone to Join in this fun.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Axel Johnson of 47 Autumn street 
was admitted and Mrs. Amelia 
Gigllo ot Bolton. George Kalber of 
1 Union Place. Prospero Bonlno of 
104 Charter Oak street and Mrs. 
Kdward J. Moriarty and Infant 
daughter o f 42 Spruce street were 
discharged yesterday.

Charles Packard, Jr., of 63 Wells 
street, Annette Gustafson of 157 
Pine street, Herbert Miller o f 56 
Princeton street, Hugh Friend of 
79 Comstock r o ^  and Mrs. Merwln 
Tyack of 58 Academy street were 
admitted today.

A ll hospital clinic patients were 
discharged today.

NAT CHANGE SYSTm  OF 
ISSUING DITCH PERMITS

Town Finds It Expensive To 
Repair Streets Left Finished 
in Improper Manner,

The Selectmen are considering a 
change in^the issuing o f permits for 
opening ditches in ■ the town’s 
streets and the way that the road-
ways are left after the ditches have 
been covered in. which has been 
.found to be costing the town con-
siderable money.

’There la a particularly bad condi-
tion on Walnut street. The street 
was opened for the tying o f a con-
du it tt  was covered In and as the 
land in that section la more or less 
sandy the road is flUed with low 
•pota and uneven on the surface. 
TnerS is also a bad condition cn 
Hudson street where a utlRUee com-
pany ‘was allowed to open a  section 
o f the street. When the bole was 
filled In the north side o f  the street 
near the gutter was' found aunken 
several Inches below the regular 
road bed. In the center and acress 
to the south side there la a stretch 
fully three inches above the street 
level. The town is called upon to 
put the street back in proper condi-
tion. In the case o f Walnut street 
the condition Is so poor that it will 
be necessary to practically build a 
new surface.

In the past all that was necessary 
to get a permit to open the road 
was to apply to the town engineer. 
The permit would be granted. It 
Is proposed teat in the future when 
the appllcc^on Is made for such a 
permit none will be granted until 
It Is understood that the proper con-
dition o f the road be maintained a f-
ter the street is opened.

aaglnsar ia New  York, dlad in ths 
Oreenwlcb hospital last night, hos-
pital offtelala said be wfis a  victim 
o f lobaf pneumonia. NeefuM be-
came alck Sunday while paasin" 
through Greenwich, and was take: 
to the hospital. HiS address given 
to hospital, officials was ths Hotel 
George Washington in New  York 
City. The remains w trs taken to 
Newark, N. J., today by G. Oliver 
Neefuaa, a  brother, who said Inter-
ment is to take place In Evergreen 
cemetery, EUrabeth, N . J.

COLUMBIA

ENGINEER DIES

Greenwich, Aug. 24 —  (A P ) —  
Harold B. Neefuss, 63, a consulting

Mrs. Ida Newberry and ton Her-
bert are spending two weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fyler of W il-
son.

Miss Anne Dix le ft Wednesday 
morning for the CaUkUls, where 
she will spend some time with her 
aunts, Mrs. Sherman and Miss 
Stillman o f Washington, D. C.

The annual Grange picnic was 
held Wednesday at Rocky Neck 
Park, with over 40 comprising the 
party. ’The day and place were 
Ideal and it proved a most enjoy-
able day to all. A  picnic lunch was 
the first interest, and later in the af-. 
temoon bathing was enjoyed.

Columbia people were grieved to 
hear of,. Dr. Chester’s sudden death 
on Wednesday at his home at the 
lake. He had been a summer reel 
dent here for many years.

Chauncey Squier is at hla home 
here enjoying a two weeks’ vacation 
front hts work in Hartford.

Mrs. George Flske and Mrs. Oscar 
Peterson o f Rockville called Thurs-
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs 
Jennie Hunt.

Mrs. Jennie Cook of Manton, R. 
I., is spending a week at the home 
of her cousin, Mrs. Clayton Hunt.

Mrs. A. W. Mellinger has as her 
guests at the Parsonage her aister, 
Mrs. Sherman and two children' of 
Boston, Mass.

The town schools will open Sep-
tember 5.

NEW YORK WOMAN 
CUT IN ACCIDENT

Treated for Scalp Injury at 
Hospital Here After Turn-
pike Crash.

Mrs. Walter Squire o f 962 Park 
avenue. New York City, was treat-
ed for a laceration of the scalp at 
11:50 this morning at the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital following an 
automobile accident which occurred 
on East Middle Turnpike 

Mrs. Squire, accompanied by an 
unidentified woman friend, was re-
turning to New York from a vaca-

tion spint in New Hampahire when 
the ear skldfied and overturned e 
•taort diatanee east o f the residence 
o f C. H. Robinson. ’The hlghr ay 
was 4vet and slippery ,at the time.

Peeatag motoriats righted the 
automobile and b o ^  passengers 
were taken to the hospital by R. H  
Barnett of Hartford. Mra. Squire 
was given emergency treatment 
and then discharge.

For Labor Day
N e w Fall Dresses
that will appeal to discrimi-
nating dressers.

FRED E. 
WERNER

INSTRUCTOR

PIA N O  and O R G A N
w in  Continue To Teaefa 

During Sommer.
Studio: 128 Weal Street 

Phone: 3333

S A T I N  D RESSES
with Lame threaded affects.

N ovel t y W e a v e  
SIL K  D RESSES

in diagcinal checks.

Silk C re p e  Dresses
with “ liutdier Boy” jnckels 
in harmonizing color combina-
tions.

W o o l D RESSES
Knitted and woven in sport 
effects. •

Styled in newest Fall trencl. 
Misses’ and Women’s sizes.

U5 9 5  10 $1275

A One Day 
Special

Buy your Wa.sher now and save! You’ll 
never again get a value like this one!

This Ward’s Famous
‘Tast Action ’

- A U G U S T  C O A T  S A LE  

N O W  IN  P R O C R E S S -

—T o m orro w  last day of

Ca m p us Suit Sale at $14 .75—

P liltliin « .F g

H E’S T H E W O RLD ’S 
G RE A TEST D E T E a i V E l

CQ With
'W A R N E R  OI.AND

+ PLU S +
A Timid 
Soul and 
:V Tiger 

oniiin

JULIAN
WOODWORTH

And His

CLINTONIANS
From The Hotel 
Governor Clinton 
In New York City

Regular Broadcasters Over 
Station WOR and the NB' 

System.

WiU Play A t

RA U’S
Crystal Lake

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25 

Admission 5p cents 

Don’t Miss This Sensational 

Attraction!

c y 4 u x :j u A J t

FURNITURE SALE
And Sa le of Rugs, S t o v es, W ash ers,C u r t a ins, H o use w ares,B la n k e ts

Dress Prints

I J t V i C  yard
New patterns In 64x60 sq. 
prints. Washable. Sun-proof. 
Short lengths.

B I G  4 - P O U N D  72 « 84 5% P A R T  W O O L

LEI'S NOT 
MISS IT.

T H IS
Y E A R

CH.4S. . A N N
RUGGLES DVORAK

i FRIEN DS O F
M R .  S W E E N E Y

Today
Sat,

Plan BOW yoqr Mgyene day o f tho
you-— at tho aissM t BspoiltloB tm 
tho K a itl You’ll fleo o hlRRor. bomt * 
or. moro thrllllno Rodoo —  IM  
ehamploa eowhondo dlroet froat 
CanacU and tho Woot. SOB wild 
brones aad ottoiw—troly tho moot 
•xcitfns. brtotb-tahlns oxhtbltloB 
o f W obttm  oporto ovor ohowa la 
tho B u t. Twteo datly.—rata or 
oh I no.
A tmI  ia  edditlee— year day and ovo* 
ninr wttl bo flilfid with oducattoa 
and onjoymant. I7 t aerob of foat* 
uren and attractloaa. XClIea of Indoo- 
trUt oshlbtto.
OOU>XAN*8 B AKD —te a . fopA  W  
_  ,  BABNESfi BACKS

to Thereday— Sop*. 17-M  
AL'TO RACKS

FrifLvy aad Setarday—8«eA  M - ft  
■P K IN O P lB Ln  HOBfIB SBOW

— I JVBar r OCK SHOW 
aPEClAls PKOOBABS B T B B T B B T

S E P i : i 6 l 2
^ a t lo t iiJ  Hur CoDteatr

Ni B. ChaxnptoBobla Ba«vi>M«. -n. m , 
r,*?*P*.****®_'^®®4. ^'oppinr Coatooc

abalL’R. X.
vywusvsv. Hhoop Doa 

Trlala. Dof, Cat, Poaltry, Rabbit, 
^lowor. Km !t Shows. stato and 
5»oTornm«nt DIsplara Boy aad 
O Irr Champions. Hundrodo o f ethor 
thlnra you'vo nerrr aoea boforw^ 
thinra you may atvor to# ayala. 
Rrrnember tho daUa. Mako ptaM 
BoTP to fioo And m ioT  tfco handreSa 
nf numlfira la this graataol atUM s 
Uoa o f tho yoarl

E X P O S I T I O i ^
S P R I N G F I E L D .  M A S - V

I N  O U R  A U G U S T  B L A N K E T

No Phone Orders 
No C. O. I).»s

JOSEPH
8CUEN
praaaal O U T  O F  

T H E  F O G . -
Into thm arms of
Bulldog Drummonfi
Who was she?

Where did she 
come from ?

Why had she flown 
to his doori^

And when Drum-
mond found out... 
he struck back!

4-lneh Sa t—n Binding 
Posta l Block P lo ids I

70x80 C O T T O N  P L A ID  B L A N K E T S  in 
pastels. 1% pound weight! Light, but oh I so 
very warm I Blanket Sale Value I

66x80 A L L  W O O L  B L A N K E T S  in 4 pound ^  
weight 1 Pastel plaids .with 4-inch sateen 
binding! August Sale price,

72x84 PATCHWORK QUILTS of heavy chaille, 
filled with soft white cqtton.- In pretty shades! 
SAVE in Wards August Sale!
•Not Included In Lay-Away Plan. S A T U R D A Y - - L A S T  D A Y

New, Thrilling Adventures as

BUUDOG DRUmmonD 
SmiMCSBACK I

wi/A L O R E T T A  Y O U N G
W A R N E R  O L A N D  . U N A  M E R K E L  

C H A R L E S  B U T T E R W O R T H

S T A R T I N G  S U N D A Y  
_ 3 - D A Y S - 3

Boys' O x fords
Strong black calfgrain bluchers with sturdy 
leather sole and husky rubber heel. The 
tjfpe of shoe every school boy needs. Sizes 
1 to 6. Girls’ Two-Tone Kilties. 3 to 8.

Children’s F o o t s h a p e  
shoes for growing feet. 
Patent strap. 8J  ̂ to 2.

B o y s ’ black calfgrain 
sports oxfords. Black pig 
vamp. Syi to 2.

(Shat 2V4 to 6 ........pair SI.49)

Girls’ black calfgrain ox-
fords for unusually long 
wear. si/, to a

4-Piece Suite
Pop u l a r M o d e m  S t y l e - “ a t a  P r ice l
Stunning in w a l n u t
veneer! Modem as to- a m

day in style! Oak in- M  • 0 9
teriors, c h r o m i u m  4W
drawer pulls are fea- “  Down, ss Monthly, 

tures. Save at W ards!
Plus Carrying Chargp

Boys' SKIPS
Famous Non-Skid Soles 

Boys! There’s no 
slip when SKIPS B m B B —  
grip! W W

Men’s, 79e. Pair

Beys* Shirts '
Whita, Blup—fancy Pattams 

B ro a d c lo th s  J|W 
for s c h o o l  —
an d  dress —  —
fast colors I m w  "

Hose for 
Children

Percale
Dresses

Knee-length wool m 
plain or all-over pat-
terns. . Gay striped 
ribbed tops. For taovs 
and girls; sizes 6'4 to

Manchester’s 
ONLY DEPT. STORE
’Tires, Auto Acceasorios, Plumbing, 
Stoves. Paint, Sporting Goods, 
EHectrlc Appliances, Hardware, 
Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ Girls’ and 
Children’s Clothing, infants’ Wear, 
Shoes, Piece Goods, Notions, Lin-
gerie, Hosiery, Work Clothes, 
Fashions, Furniture, Rugs, Electric 
Washers, Refrigerators, Radios, 
and other smaller departments.

824-828 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER
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3 GUNMEN AHACK 
CHICAGO STRIKER

, Prick up jrour ears and 
pick up your knitting 
needlea! On or about 
September 4, there Is to 
be a knitting claaa at 
Cbeney'a Salesroom cun 
ducted by Mrs. Jean 
Hood and Mr*. Alice 
Davies who have Just re-

turned from a tour of the New York 
smart shops and tell us that knitted 
things are being featured in fall 
styles—in a big way! Watch the 
Bargain Hound for further an- 
noimcement.

WTien "doing up" fruit, guard 
against unsightly *taln.‘̂ by taking a 
little oatmeal, moistening it with 
vinegar or the Juice from a lemon, 
and rubbing linger stains with this 
home-made preparation. Lemon 
Juice by Itself also helps to remove 
Unger atalns.

The slim, straight severe Unes of 
the new silhouette will, be heighten-
ed and enriched by the elegance of 
the new fabrics. With the aid of 
the metallised fabrics, lames, etc., 
formal wear for thr new season will 
outshine and out-gllttir the success-
es of pasli^sejl^ns.

Trains ^ rs ls t, however^ but are 
short and "terse" on some models. 
Contrast is applied through material 
rather than color—the shiny and the 
dull and the rough with the smooth 
are types of new fabric weave* that 
are contrasted with chic.

It's a nice thing to know that 
when you buy the 59 cent stockings 
a t Norton’s that in addition to their 
being lirst quality and long wearing, 
they're really.a Jl.OO value!

Smartly dresaed women who real- 
ire the importance of-correct acces-
sories are walking into shoe depart-
ments these days to buy sandals for 
evening, high-cut oxfoi^  and plain 
pumps for the street and dainty 
pumps or T-strap slippers for after-
noon and dlimer. Never have shoes 
been more flattering than they are 
this fall;

Your iruests will probably ask you 
for th# recipe after you have served 
ginger cream for dessert.

It is not only a "treat" with which 
to .end an elaborate dinner but also 
a  healthful dessert for children.

Here's how It's made; Take a cup 
of milk, one-quarter cup of water, 
one-half tablespoon of gelatin, one 
cup cream, whipped, .three table- 
spMns of sugar, thtee tablespoons 
of finely chopped preserved ^nger 
with aflittle of its syrup.

Heat the milk, add the gelatin 
soaked in the quarter cup of cold 
water. Add the sugar, ginger and 
syrup. Chill until partly set and 
add whipped cream. Put mixture 
In ice box.

Cherries, almonds or marshmal-
lows could be substituted for the 
ginger, but it is the ginger that 
gives this dish Its delicious Individ 
uality.

SEEKLADTEOUGHTTO 
BE WITH GYPSY BAND

Gangsters Violate Sanctity of 
Home Bot Fail to Get 
Their Man.

Hair dry and stringy? A Mar-O- 
OII Shampoo at The Lily Beauty 
Shop wdll remed.v this unfortunate 
situation. It brings back the nat-
ural oil to your hair, aid* circula-
tion, and keeps your wave set, .

Among dress accessories for fall, 
blouses are given much Importance, 
and Include velveteen blouses that 
go so well with woolen skirts, tailor 
ed satin blouses to. wear with fail, 
suits, novelty crepes and foulards In 
printed patterns fpr travel costumes 

and for the cocktail'hour and din 
ner occasions come blouses In fas-
cinating variety, featuring metallis-
ed fabrics, rich velvets, crepes and 
satins.

Large and luxuriously furred col-
lars are back again oa the crowding 
glory oh many of the new autumn 
and winter coat.s. Also well up in 
front, too, are new capelet effects 
and matching fur muffs, which add a 
stylish touch ns well as added 
warmth.

The trend in moat of the new sea-
son .styles show the molded figme 
silhouette as a favorite, especially 
in dressy coats. Rippling collars, 
scmi-shawd collars and pouch cape 
effects are featured, with flat furs 
especially important. Including Per-
sian lamb, beaver, mole, caracul 
dyed squirrel, Japanese mink, etc.

OJU iCX/fU Tlt-

ORANGEMEN GOING 
TO ATLANTIC C in

Town To Be Well Represent-
ed at Convention Next 
Week.

BUS HRM PUTS PEOPLE 
BEFORE THE BLUE EAGLE

1200,000 Passengers Would; 
Have Been Endangered If fn- 
competenl Drivers ^ ’ere Re-
tained.

Chicago, Aug. 24.—(AP) —Au-
thorities wei-e faced today with a 
new, more daring brand of gunmto, 
to whom the home holds no sanctity, 
the police, no fear.

Three gangsters appeared early 
today at the home of Herman Her- 
bland, 37, a striking driver for the 
Chicago Motor Coach company, and 
when he attempted to hold them 
out, kicked in hla dopr and started 
firing.

Terrified, Mrs. Herbland, who had 
been reading with two small chil-
dren, shielded them as best she 
CDilId, and hurried to the base-
ment.

Herbland fled tO his bathroom, 
bolted it and leaped aside as slugs 
tore through the papel.

Then the trio, unable to force the 
door, turned and strolled casually 
their automobile outside.

Last Tuesday gunmen chased 
James Dugan, business agent for the 
Painters' Union, to the police sta-
tion, unloosing a stream of lead 
from their machine gun, as he stum-
bled up the steps of the station 
house, unscathed.

Herbland said he knew of no mo-
tive for the attack.

Nation-wld* Search Launched 
for Walter Robinson, 11, 
Missing More Than a Year,

Newton, U „ Aug. 34.—(AP) — 
The nation's legal forces searched to-
day for ll-year-old Walter Rob- 
Inson who vanished from his father's 
workshop here a  year ago.

Somewhere, hla parenta believe, 
the lad is - a  captive of a  gypsy 
band wandering along dustyi se-
cluded highways to peddle ^trinkeu 
In small towns.

Federal agents have taken up the 
hunt. Pictures and descriptive 
pamphlets have been distributed 
over the country, nearby states 
have been requested to aid. Gov-
ernor Clyde L. Herring recently of-
fered 1100 reward, but no definite 
clue has yet been unearthed.

A year ago, Walter walked Into 
the welding shop where his father 
was repairing a gypsy quintet'a au-
tomobile. The father, Walter Rob-
inson, said the boy stayed in the 
shop only a minute and departed. 
Hi* parents have not seen him 
since.

PANTHER WOMAN” 
DOESN’T UKE NAME

■that i t  la aa aaay for a  esunal to ( 
go through a  naadla's aya as it la for 
a  aeraan player to chaags hla or bar 
typ* a t  win.

Thada Bara, th* aeraaa’s first 
vampire, could not shed tha t rota. 
Clara Bow, once aha becama tha "It" 
Girl, waa etampad for tha reet of bar 
screen life. And an audienca face-to- 
face with Mae W ait or Jean Harlow 
playing a  eweet clinging vine mignt 
be pardoned for AsbeUevlng ita 
eyeat

The “Panther woman” ia not, 
however, entirely without hope. Dur-
ing the filming of "Bulldog Drum-
mond Strikes Back" Jack Dawn, 
20th Century makeup expert, work-
ed out a new makeup which removes 
the slant that gives her eyes their 
exotic look. Ho taught her another 
trick which alters the character of 
her cheeks and Ups When she per-
fects these, she Intends to have a  aet 
cf portraits taken and send them to 
an the casting directors. Then she 
means to have a screen test made 
end submit it to aU the studios. Al-
though the chanses are a hundred to
one against her. Kathleen Burke ^  
lleves that somewhere in HoUywoOd- 
there la a producer who can be con-
vinced that a  "Panther Woman" can 
be tamed.

CAIO>WO(H>STQCK(a!tLS
MEETINDiANCBIEF

Craiy Ball, roll Blooded Sionx, 
Entertfilna With Stunte and 
Storicfi.

BIO FIKRMEN'g PARABR

Geneva, N. Y., Aug. 24.—(AP) — 
In spite of unfavorable weather 
prospects, the greatest parade In 
the history of the New York State 
Volunteer Firemen’s Association be-
gan here today on the final day of 
their convention with more than 
.'(,000 delegates and visitors in line, 
accompanied by 30 bands and more 
than 125 pieces of apparatus.

There were about 125 separate 
companies in the line of march 
from cities and villages in every 
section of the state.

SER SH.VRK IN .SOUND

Greenwich, Aug. 24—(AP) — A 
five foot shark, foreign to these 
shores, waa seen today about 14 
feet from shore by Mrs. J. C. Brug- 
ler, Jr., who said "there was no mis-
taking the Identity of it."

The shark was sighted.first by 
the gardener on Mrs. Brugler s 
estate at Bellchavcn, who called 
Mr*. Brugler. Later two policemen, 
armed with guns, spent two hour* 
trying to locate the shark but were 
unsuccessful.

Kathleen Burke Hates to Have 
Public Hate Her— Plays In 
'‘Bulldog Drummond.”

When an American screen actress 
hires a makeup expert to make her 
look not mote but less, Oriental— 
that's news!

And that’s Just what Kathleen 
Burke has done. For "The Panther 
Woman” wants to shed her title. 
The girl who was selected from 60,- 
000 contestants to play a now type 
of screen villainess in Paramout’s 
' The Island of Lost Souls,” wants to 
play Pollyanna.

She hopes that the role of the sin-
ister half-caste daughter of Warner 
Gland she plays in "Bulldog Drum-
mond Strikes Back", Ronald Col- 
man’a first starring vehicle under 
Ms new contract with Joseph M. 
Schrenck and Darryl F. Zanuck, 
which United Artist* brings to the 
.State Theater Sunday for three 
days, will be her last of this type.

"I am tired of being hated by the 
screen public for doing hateful 
things," say* Miss Burke.

"The Panther Woman" Is learning 
one of Hollywood's crueleat axioms

SILK STRIKERS ATTACK 
SHERIFF AND DEPUTIES

Slate Troopers Rescue OlTicials 
of Milla Trapped for Four 
Hours by Mob.

Columbia, Pa., Aug. 24,-^Three 
hundred striking employe* of the 
Margolin 611k Company yesterday 
besieged Sheriff Daniel F. Shuman 
of Lancaster County and eleven 
epeclal deputies for four hour* In 
one of the company’s plants here.

Tear gaa bomba were tossed 
, without effect Into the excited 
crowd of men and women who mill-
ed about the grounds ripping down 
power and telephone lines. The 
sheriff and his men were finally 
freed by six State troopers under 
Sergeant Raymond Simmond* from 
the sub-iiatton her*. Acting under 
direct orders of Burgess Arthur E. 
Snavley, the Columbia police bad 
declined to Interfere in the riot.

The clash with Sheriff Shuman 
and hla force followed a demon-
stration made by the strikers r.t 
the same mUl yesterday when State 
troopers rescued James Goddard, 
p4anC superintendent, and Harry 
McKain, night foreman.

The employee have been on Strike 
for nine weeks demanding union 
recognition. The company operates 
two plant* in Columbia and one in 
Marietta.

Camp Woodstock, Aug. 34.—Tues-
day will long be remembered by 
campers and leaders of Camp Wood- 
stock, for they had as their honored 
guest and. royal entertainer Chief 
Crazy Bull, a Sioux Indian, grand-
son of Chief SitUng Bull, whose 
name la recorded In American his-
tory.

In the afternoon Chief Crasy Bull 
gave an exbiblUon of Indian arch-
ery, An Indian does not aim but 
shoot* by Instinct as most of hli 
target* are ruimlng animals. To 
the delight of the campers th* In-
dian shot an arrow Into the air and 
allowed the campers to scramble for 
It. Priscilla Peabody of Manches-
ter was the winner of the scramble 
and la now the proud possessor of an 
Indian arrow. 'Tuesday wa* a  real 
red letter day for Priscilla* because 
It waa also her birthday and on the 
supper Uble was a beautiful birth-
day cake In her honor.

In the evening Chief Crazy Bull 
had charge of the campfire by the 
lakeside. By request be told the 
origin, of his name. Crazy Bun, 
which means Determining Buffalo, 
that is, determined to get a buffalo.

The campers were taught how to 
use the Indian sign language and to 
dance the Indian women's dance of 
victory.

Chief Crazy Bull gaVb the camp-
ers a new and more accurate con-
ception of the American Indian of 
today and won for himself and the 
Indian people many friends a t  
Camp Woodstock.

WESTERN FOREST 
FLAMES CHECKED

F id ite ii  H o ^  R an  WiD 
Stop F ir^ ^ lb g in s  Over 
Wide Area.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer C?lt Pow and Lt B
Asad Gaa and E le c ..........
Amer Sup P o w .............
Blue Ridge .......................
Cent States Elec ..............
Cities Service ....................
Cities Service, p f d ............
Elec Bond and S h a re ___
Ford Limited ...................
Niag Hud Pow
Penn Road ......................
Stand Oil Ind ...............
United Founders . . . . . . . .
United Gaa .......................
United Lt and Pow A . . .
Util Pow and Lt ...............

FOX PAWS TRIM SLEEVES

London (AP)—Sleeves of autumn 
coats being shown in London have 
fox paws for trimming.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 24.—(AJ>) 
—Despite th* loss of 600 miles of 
fire Unes in forests of Idaho and 
Montana, foresters today looked 
hopefuUy at cloudy skieA and humid-
ity records.

Flames added 2,000 acres yester-
day to the Avery, Idaho lector in 
the St. Joe National Forest The Mc-
Lendon Butte fire in the Selway 
Forest of central Idaho grew from 
45,000 to 60,000 acres. The Pete King 
fire, in the same forest, expanded at 
a slower rate, and a  smaller army 
"holed m" In an effort to hold the 
flames back by new trenching. ,

Progress was reported against the 
Rock Creek and Martin Cre«k flres, 
also In the Selway.

Fighter* were succetsful In hold-
ing the larger Area in British Colum-
bia, including the Wigwam Creek 
blaze, which had crossed into Ameri-
can, timber in weste.(T> Montana, but 
new outbreak* in the southern in-
terior of British Columbia kept 
forestry officers busy.

Fifteen.hundred men on two major 
fires in southern Idaho—in the Boise 
and Payette National Foreats—kept 
the flames from making much head-
way.

In central California, mine build-
ings were reported destroyed' by 
flames that swept over 3,500 acres 
of state and national forests near
Sonora.

GOTERMROrr PREFARES 
TOBACCO MOrS CHECKS

Growers in Fairfield County to 
Be First to Be Raid —Other 
Counties to Follow.

Hartford. Aug. 24—(AP) — All 
tobacco growart in Fairfield county. 
36 In number, who signed tobacco 
reduction contracts, havs been cer-
tified for flrat payment of 347 per 

for land withdrawn fi«m 
tobaqro cultivation. Weasels S. Mld- 
dsugb^4;ptaeco sgent for (Tonneett- 
cut, said to^ay.

The tobaccCKfsctlon of the AAA 
has made p lans’Yqr the tobacco 
agents to receive ̂ - th e  payment 
checks this year and th^mdlstrtbut* 
the checks to growers friWKWash- 
ingtdn.

Mr. Middaugh waa asked to h a . ,  
the tobacco sta te  control committee 
meet and certify a small number of 
growers that the new plan might be 
given a trial.

The committee took Fairfield 
county growers aa a unit in comply-
ing with the request.

Mr. Middaugh said the work 
certifying growers for first pa; 
raents, would go forward rap i' 
and expected a thousand certiflad 
September 1. This number would 
be about one-half of the total.

ORGANIZING WOMEN

Boston, Aug. 24.—(AP)—Wom-
en's committees are being organized 
throughout the qtate in tbs inter-
ests of the candidacy of Gen. 
Charles H. Cole, Democratic candi-
date for governor and the pre-pri-
mary convention endorsee, the Cole 
campaign committee announced to-
day.

OrganIzaUon of committee In 
Boston and some other sections of 
the state has been completed, the 
announcement said. Besides super-
vising registering of voters, and 
getting them to the polls on pri-
mary day, Sept. 20, they will spon-
sor a tour of women speakers who 
will cover the entire state, the cam-
paign to begin next week.

Capitol Window 
Shade Xo.

4fi Capen Street, Hartford
Fine Quality Window Shadea 
—Holland and Tontine Cloth. 
Made to order and hung on 
your windows, 45 cents each. 
Also Odd Shades, 25 cents. 
New Rollers, 10 cents.

M O ^ E Y
Quickly

•  W hits^ the emersmey, call on us foe 
tor ^ a lt  or married people will provMa^  ledtaeh in jIftoMboSriTu.

eeeily made in one amell in- ctBlinmt 6Bch month ~ and you can talu 
fifii®/!*** ^  raontha. Come in today Md UAic It over*

"nifi enijr e h o rtt t$ s% P*r month 
on th t unpaid amount of th$ Im b

Personal Finance Co.
Room 2, State Theater Bldg.

753 Main St. Manchester
Phene 8450

Chicago, Aug. 24.—(AP)— The 
Chicago Motor Coach company 
Btruck hack at the NRA today with 

its Blue 
endan-

The National Recovery Adminis-
tration ordered the removal of NRa  
Insignia yesterday, acting on recom-
mendations of the National Latwt- 
Relations Board, when Uie company 
refused to reinstate 25 empjoyes, 

John A. Ritchie president of the 
company, asserted In a statement 
that the men were discharged "be-
cause they were dangerous and In- 
icmpetent."

‘We are quite willing to sacrifice

read.
The board contended the men-had 

been discharged because of union i 
activities.

Jleanwhlle the company, whose ' 
f union drivers are on strike, continued

From ail indications Manchester j retention of I
. ,, 4 J * *1. 1 * Eagtp v^oulfl have, In effect, endan-

wui be well represented at the inter- | gered the safety of 200,000 passon- 
national convention of Orange lodges gers 
and the supremo grand lodge se.s- 
alon of the t.adles'Orange organiza-
tion* next week at AllatiUc City. No 
official program has been received 
here, but it la expected the proceed-
ings will begin with a special relig-
ious service in one of the Atlantii 
City churches Sunday evening.

On Stmday the delegates from
W ashl^ton ^ d g e , No. 117 of this ^  sacrifice

hl« patty ! the Blue Eagle ra th e r^ a n  endanger will leave for the convention; Frank i ,nur eafetv hv 
McGeown. delegate sent by Royal i who«
Black Preceptory, No. 13, and Joseph I doubt that thev are ^n7*ar**,^°*"* * 
Trueman iw m  Manchester Lodge, '
No. 99, Henrj’ Tedford; who Is mas- 1 • r ce, the statement
ter of Nutmeg District, and a num-
ber of other,-, will leave on Sunday as 
the peremptory conferences begin on 
Monday, and the other branches on 
Tuesday SVednesday and Thursday.

Monday morning the tlt'legaies '
from the Daughters of Uberty. Mrs. terttno- n«ariv i
Ullian McCaughey and Mr* .Martha , 0 ,2  .“ 'I" ' i
Leemon will leave for the conven-| the;
Uon, accompanied by Mrs. Eltzabelh I fratem lti and refuse to
CJaverly, who is a past supreme ;
grand ml-^tresa, iirs . Jessie’F,  ̂ -------------

: b i r d  f o u n d  e x h a u s t e d.will preside at tlio sessions of the j 
Daughters of Liberty which begin i 
Tuesday, morning at 9 o'clock at i 
Odd Fellow.* hall, Atlantic avenue j
The degree, team of the local branch, ----
No. 125. will take part in the floor n  1 m  r -  . ^  '
work'on the Thursday following. A ” ’̂ ***̂‘* Brook Man Finds Carrier .
bus with upwards of 30 of the mem- Pigeon Bearing Number T ag ! 
bers and their friends will leave early ; on Left Leg.
Wednesday morning and return Fri- ■. _____  ;
day evening. i

The convention has not been held ! 9°  "'^"dnesday morning a carrier :
a t "America's Playground" sipcelR’®"" »*l8htedyn the yard of the: 
1912. A numn.ir me planning to | Brook Woolen Company, I t '
remain over and spend Labor Dav at 1 Bred and seemed to have flown 

• Hatboro, a suburb ot Philadelphia ; J  ' “"S distance. It \vaa picked up,;
where I* situated the Orange Home ' kept'in a warm place. The '
for the aged and orphans. A fte'ld i f“bnd the pigeon !
day program, a parade and other ! that, there w as a number on

. features will attract many, and is an ' ^ .learned that Mancheg,-
annual affair at the ground* of th- i ' '£  ““d * number of men 
" - pigeon* so he came here lasMilght

; bringing with him the ndhiber he 
; had taken from they tC  band, but 
, failed to get any information.
! After sever^l>attempt* to get In

Ridgefield, Aug. 2 4 .-,AP, -  The 
funeral aervlcea for Louie D. Con- ™ H e  has decided 
ley, Jr., who was klUed when hu pigeon until Sunday, j
plane crashed a t the Norwalk i9*, * bote to Ita leg arid I
^ r t .  W d here ‘h«t it will |
special train from York i fcL. 1.^ ‘ '
brought ^ U v e *  a n d „ A ^ ^ tM  of ' from * '

Saturday
DRUG 

VALUES
at

WELDON’S

W A R D S  ,^ B N T IR E L Y  N E W  R I V E R S I D E S

NEW FIRST D U A in r TIRES

REMAINS UNIDENTIFIED

home.

A\TAyOR'S FUNER.\L

the iST year old mSmber of the 
wealthy Treat family here,for the 
funeral.

Conley crashed to hi* death In
IN BANKRUPTCY

the plane Tuesday while se ek iu  *a Ch^ru. Aug- 24.—(AP)—
passenger pilot's license. p X e  : a^MUor*^°m “a* Waterbury.
wbo iBVtfUcAtdd said Coni#v h»d w In a bankruptcy pcUUon

than two hours before the fatality. : Georae h  h u i

oveT zw Iee*  ] S “ i458«‘**n‘d “.^ t;* o f° l[r6 9 0 ?

;3.>c Fletcher’s 
C asto ria .......... 28c
7.')c Fno
Salt ................. 5 3 g
.SI.00
.Vgarol ............. 83c
10c Lux
Soap ................. . 6c
■"lOc Milk of 
Magnesia, pint. 23c
.I.ic ''ShKin’s 
Liniment ......... 29r
-5c Colgate’.s 
Tooth I’a.ste . . . 18c
2.5c
.Mode.s.s........... 14c
50c Lyon’s 
Tooth Powder . 36c
!5c Aspifin, 
tinjiTa dozen . 7c
25c Z.B.T. 
Talcum ............ 18c
25c Woodbury’s 
Creams, ja r . . . 18c
50c Princess Pat 
Rouge ................ 34c
25c Quality 
Tooth Brushes. 10c

AT OUR
■ ' SODA FOUNTAIN

JUMBO ICE 
CREAM SODA 10c

LOWER PRICEO
Example: Size 29 x 4.40-21 —Priced as Low as
R iv f ir i id f it  a r t  f in t irc lv new t ir e i l
ImjprovccL strengthened, especially designed 
to more than meet the strain* of today's new . 
ear* I You get thete .vitally important wear 
and safety features: new, thicker, flatter 2- 
TK'ay center-traction Safety Tread of new 
Super Vitalized rubber. Latex-dipped cords 
plus extra insulating (trip* between every ply.

Rivartidfis ar« axlra quality firasi
Made by one of America’s largest and most 
famous maker* of fine tires . . . built of first 
quality materials by master tire builders with 
year* of experience! You get that extra 
measure of quality that means longer wear— 
greater safety!

RIvarf idas ara lewar pricad because
' of Wards 489-store buying, selling, and op-

erating economies! No dealer's or middle-
man's profits, lower distribution coats, con-
centrated volume buv-ing and concentrated 
volume selling, no expensive national maga-
zine advertising. You get more tire for your 
money when yon buy hew Riversides I '

Naw RivaPfidai ara backad by W ardi 
U N LIM ITED  W RITTEN  G U A R A N -
TEEI Guaranteed against everything that 
ran happen to a tire (except punctures, fixe, 
and theft) without limit as to number of 
months or miles . . for the entire life of tha
tire! The etrongest tire guarantee ever written 
and backed by Wards 62-year reputation for 
honesty, fair dealing, and its liberal adjust-
ment policy.

1120
^  TIRES

.  M OUNTED 
•  FREE I

*AettuUv 16 M 20 per cent 
lou'er then JPardt pricet for 
tiret of comparable quality
at recently at five montht 
ago! In ipite of the fact 
that rubber, cation, labor, 
and all other raw materials 
have gone way upl,

NOWI CHECK 
THESE LOWPRICESI

NSW 4 P ( y * ln t  4 A W p l« t  
SIVCSSIOCS CerS Bruli«n'Co*e
A 40-tt 
A 50-11 . .
A 75-19 . i  
S.00,19 . .
5.25-18 
5.50-17 . .
6.00-18 . .
4.5(M 9

$ 1.20 . . $ 7.20
5.70 . . '  7.20
6.10 . . 7.48
6.50 . . 8.10
7.80 . . 9.01
7.90 . . 9.40

10.90
18.91

BIGODDFELLOWS’ 
FIELD DAY SEPT. 8

. ,r

E itire  Proceeds Going to 
Home of Lodge m Groton; 
25,000 Tickets Out.

ROCKVILLE
ROCKVILLE MILL HANDS 

ARE AGAINST A STRIKE

iriUi ovisr 25,000 tickets in clr- 
^ a t lo B  among the various Odd 
Fdlows’ and Bebekah lodges In tha 
state, the fifteenth annual field day 
to be held a t Charter Oak Park, 
Hartford, Beptember 8 la to be cbe 
largest ever held In the history of 
the order. Over ninety-five per cent 
of the ledges In the state are selling 
tickets for the event os the entire 
prooaads will be turned over to the 

stses of tbe Odd Fellows' home at 
Oi

AtfrM4^«y> a past Grand Master 
of the o ra e v u d  a member of (Thar- 

^ter Oak lodgrixff Hartford, ia treas- 
*F of the fleloday committee and 

1th the approval o t  the Grand 
^Master and other state^-offlcers a 
good else fund is expected-^ be 
raised for this most worthy c 
With each lodge working hand 
hand with the committee some need-
ed improvements can be made to the 
home that will bring comfort to the 
large number of Odd Fellows who 
are now located there.

Fine Program
Tbe committee for tbe field day 

bos arranged a very fine program of 
•vents that will s ta rt 'a t 1 p. m. and 
will continus until midnight. The 
acUvitleB will open with the arrival 
of a fleet of airplanes. Grand Lodge 
officers will meet a t Bralnard field 
and fly to Charter Oak park. On 
arrival a t the park the T. F. Martin 
epnton of Waterbury, tbe uniform 
rank of the Odd Fellows, will act 
as escort to the Grand Officers on 
the reviewing Stand.

This will be followed with the 
raising of Old Glory with tbe entire 
assembly singing tbe S tar Spangled 
Banner, assisted by the Windsor 
band of 45 musicians under the 
baton of Bandmaster Bert Ellis. A 
short program of athletic events will 
follow with athlet'ea from all sec 
tlens of tbe state taking part, under 
the superviaion of Herb Peterson, a 
former'’ well known Swedish track 
star. Troop B. Cavalry, C. N. G 
with SO mounted men will give an 
exhibition drill on the track Includ-
ing hurdle Jumping, rough riding, 
bareback riding, boxing on horse 
back as well os many other stunts 
seldom seen outside of the regular 
army. Governor Wilbur Cross and 
hi* military staff will attend and 
will be escorted from the main gate 
to the reviewing stand previous to 
the exhibition.

Swedish Folk Songs 
A chorus of 25 young men and 

women will be heard and seen in 
Swedish folk songs and dances -in 
original Swedish costumes. A tribe 
of 30 Indians including braves and 
squaws in war paint and feathers of 
many colors will give the famous 
war dance around the council fire 
and will also give the well known 
worstaip dance to the Great Spirit. 
Tbe Indiana will have a camp at 
the park where the mode of living 
la the days of the wild west can be 
folloared. This event will b. in 
charge of Past Sachem John A. De- 
Ridder, an adopted member of the 
Mohican tribe of Indians located 
a t Norwich.

Five of the leading riding schools 
In and arotmd Hartford will put on 
special exhibitions of horsemanship, 
including many stunts performed by 
members of the fair sex, exhibiting 
blue ribbon winners of horse shows 
held during the summer. There will 
bCvrope spinning, bronco busting, 
wild steer dogging and racing on 
horseback. A parade of over 60 
decorated bicycles will be featured, 
a lth  valuable prizes for the best 
decorated wh.eels for both boys and 
girl*.' SB well aa tbe most comical 
rider in each class.

Exhibition Drill
Tbe outstanding feature of the 

field day will be the exhibition drill 
by the degree teams from the vari-
ous Bebekah lodges of the state 
that will be held in the evening un-
der powerful moving electric flood-
lights of many colors. ‘The degree 
teams consist of women in various 
uniforms with some teams num-
bering bet'ween 24 to 32 women to a 
team. Theee drills are executed 
without a  single word of command, 
The state title is now held by the 
Rebekaha’ drill team of Manchester, 
which la sure to meet stiff opposi-
tion this year with the crack degree 
team from Danbury taking part.

Dancing with one of the leading 
radio orchestras wlU be enjoyed by 
the young folks on one of the larg-
est dance floors in New England. 
One admission ticket will admit to 

^ 1  (he events. A midway with many 
ttraptive booths and the usual side 
jiowa will furnish amusement foi 
Dth young and bid.

Feel They Are Being Paid 
More Now Than Is Sought in 
Demands.

No fear is felt by a majority of 
the residents and by many of the 
workers in the local woolen mills of 
a  strike of the textile trade on Sep-
tember 1.

Strong feeling la evident In Rock-
ville against Joining any "national 
sympathy strike” and for this rea-
son It Is expected that the local 
woolen. mills will continue to oper-
ate.

Should a strike occur and end vic-
toriously for the textile trade, a 
majority of the Rockville textile em-
ployes etui would not profit, It is 
said:

According to tbe price schedule 
submitted, Rockville ' workers in 
practically all lines are now receiv-
ing more money for their work than 
what is sought In the strike dC' 
.i^^ds.
^Tbe only Issue upon which local 

employes could possibly profit 
would be the "machine load issue, 
which would regulate the number of 
machines operated by any one em-
ploye. This would apply mostly to 
Weaving where automatic looms arc 
used.

Hope that there will be no teat of 
powers has been expressed by Mayor 
George C. Schceta and prominent 
officiala of the town and city.

Little information Is forthcom-
ing from Local No. 2012, United 
Textile Workers, of which William 
J. Dunlap is president.

Many Are Candidates 
Another political issue of impor-

tance has confronted the Republi-
cans in Rockville during the past 
few days—that of who is going to 
be their candidates to the General 
Assembly. Several have been men-
tioned aa possibilities Including 
David A. Sykes and A. Leroy Mar-
tin.

Of the candidates seeking renom- 
inatlon is former Representative 
Henry Schmidt who wants to go 
back for another term. Mr. 
Schmidt, who Is also Republican 
registrar of voters, is in touch with 
the local situation and feels he 
should be given another term. His 
associates in the last General As- 
setpbly, Sherwood C. Cummings, is 
not being considered.

Rumors that an open fight might 
occur in the caucus for the nomina-
tion of candidates have spread dur-
ing the past few days.

Attorney Bemard'J. Ackerman is 
also reported as seeking to be Judge 
of the City Court of Rockville. This 
appointment will come up for action 
in the General Assembly in Janu- 
ary.

I t has been authentically reported 
that Democratic leaders have been 
offering the suggestion that under 
present conditions it would be no 
more than fair to send a Republi-
can and a Democrat from the town 
of Vernon.

Leaders of the party would say 
nothing on this issue last evening 
outside of admitting that it was a 
matter of fact.

The whole question is expected to 
be ironed out by Tuesday evening 
when the Republican caucus will be 
held for the naming of delegates to 
various conventions although no ac-
tion will be taken a't that time'rela- 
tlve to the office of Representative. 

Road Condition Improving 
The work of constructing the new 

concrete highway between the "Goat 
Farm” and Lenz’e Corner is pro-
gressing very rapldlv. It is hoped 
to complete the second lane on the 
14.983 foot stretch of 20 foot con-
crete road thl.s week. This means 
that the concrete road building ma-
chine can go back to the "Goat 

to complete the work there. 
(Jomplaints from motorists have 

ceased during the past few days due 
to the fact that the highway de-

partm eat Inspectors a r t  psnnittinfi 
tb* automobiiaa to drlv* over tbe 
new concrete on tbe rood from 
Rockville to Hartford where it Inter-
sect* the new rotary at the "Goat 
Farm.”

For many weeks it was neces-
sary to make a long detour up tbe 
steep grade and down the macadam 
road and through Talcottville village 
Iq order not to use tbe road.

Tbe sta te highway department 
has had flagmen on duty.^ay and 
night a t the "Goat. Farm” since the 
work was started and regardless of 
this fact there have been several 
bad accidents. -

The contractors, the M. A. Gam- 
mlno Construction company of 
Providence, R. I., under the original 
contract, bad until September 1 to 
complete Uils work. This waa part 
of the bid to do the work for 5125,* 
000 with a bonus of 550 a day for 
finishing within the 75 working days 
and a penal^  for taking extra time. 
The contract has since been altered 
because of numerous changes found 
necessary such aa installing drains 
In wet land and the blasting out of 
ledges which confronted the con-
tractor while laying the foundation 
for the new grade of the highway.

It is expected that the work will 
be completed by the end of Septem-
ber although there will be much 
landscaping work to do after that 
time.

New Road on Pillabury Hill
With the acceptance of Pillsbury 

Hill as one of the streets of the 
city of Rockville, the public works 
department has undertaken the lay-
ing of a road through this stretch. 
The acceptance of the street was 
withheld until a sanitary sewer had 
been laid and accepted. This was 
completed a month ago by the 
FERA workers. Superintendent of 
Public Works George B. Milne 
states that another week will be 
needed to complete all the work on 
Pillsbury Hill.

Remove Traffic Standard
The traffic light standard in the 

ce’fiter of the west end of the Middle 
Road which was wrecked a week 
ago by a Hartford motorist, has 
been removed.

This traffic standard, bearing a 
red caution light about four and one- 
half feet above ground, has been lo-
cated at this sport for many years.

Feeling was evident that It was 
costing the city more and that its 
purpose could be accomplished with 
a white traffic line in the center of 
the road and stop signs on the" side.

Employes of the Rockville-Willl- 
mantic Lighting company removed 
the electric wires yesterday, and the 
hole in the ground out of which the 
concrete standard was removed waa 
filled in.

Schools to Reopen 
Notices have been posted that 

the achool.s in this community will 
open September 5 after the summer 
vacation. Professor Philip M. 
Howe, principal of the Rockville 
High school ha.s sent notice from his 
summer home at Greenwater Pond, 
East Lee. Mass., that he will reopen 
his office August 28.

Funeral of Mrs. Sarah O. Ludke 
The funeral of Mrs. ,‘*arah (Oc- 

cutt)) Ludke, 78, of 127 Prospect 
street, widow of the late Herman E. 
Ludke, who died at her home Mon 
day afternoon after a long Illness 
waa held from her late home this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Ed 
ward L. Nleld, pastor of the Rock 
ville Baptist church, officiated 
Burial was in the family plot in 
Buckland cemetery.

Mrs. Ludke was , bom in Wales 
Mass., October 11, 1865, the daugh 
ter of Henry and Luev Thompson 
Orcutt. She has lived ‘in Rockville 
for the past 45 years.

Brief*
A bachelor party waa tendered 

Harry E. Backofen by a score of his 
friends at the Rockville House 
Wedpesday night in honor of his 
approaching marriage. Edward 
Eckels, owner of the “Rainbow 
soda shop adjoining the Backofen 
store on School street, was in charge 
of the party. The affair was a big 
success and everyone enjoyed the 
roast chicken dinner which was 
served.

Robert Heydcnrelch, son of the 
late Rev. Heydenrelch of Hartford 
\ylll occupy the pulpit a t the First 
Lutheran church Sunday morning. 
He will preach a scrmoii In English 
a t 8-o’clock and one in German a t

1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By Don Herald
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Why Not Country Side Walks?
r d  like to take a walk in tbe

country.
You remember walking, don’t 

you? I t wa* a proceoa by which 
we used to go places with our legs.

I t ’s one of the most dangerous 
things you can try these days, es-
pecially outside of regulated traffic 
districts.

A walk on a country road nowa-
days amounts practically to suicide. 
Yet there are a lot of people who try 
It—on chorea from one farm to an-
other or from one town to another 

or for pleasure. Over 10,000 of 
these country walkers were hit by 
automobilea last year;, 2,250 killed, 
according to the statisticians of The 
Travelers Insurance Company.

These deaths could be prevented 
entirely if all country roads had 
aide walks or paths. Such side

walks could either be concrete or 
merely gravel or dirt. They should 
be several feet away from the' road. 
Some states already' are going in 
for country side walks.

All new roads from now on should 
have aide walks of some sort.

Let's bring back walking.
I'd like to see Nature again. And 

you can't see Nature from an auto-
mobile going from 35 to 65 miles an 
hour, or when, afoot, you're dodging 
60 motor cars a minute. And I be-
lieve a lot of folks would enjoy 
strolls in the country if they weren’t  
s.. dangerous.

Until the side walks arrive, al-
ways walk on the side of the road 
facing traffic so you can see what's 
coming, and the chances of your 
family seeing you alive again will 
be considerably greater.

9 o'clock. He is making a success 
as a student preacher.

'The l u t  of the union services to 
be held by the Union Congrega-
tional, the Rockville Methodist Epis-
copal and the Rockville Baptist 
churches, will be held at the Bap-
tist church Sunday morning. Rev. 
Edward L. Neild, pastor, will preach.

O vernight A , P.
News

PlYnoutti, Mass. — Herman W. 
Hall, Srt, 26-montha-old son of Cap-
tain and Mr*. R. W. Hall, waa crush- 
Ml to death by an automobile and 
Us ll-year-old sister, Lillian, who 
attempted to save the baby, was 
iriUcally injured.

Watertown, Mass. —Police and 
volunteers seek four-year-old Betty 
Ibeeban, missing since noon yeater- 
lay iThuraday) when she aUrted 
or a  grocery store on an errand for 
i*r mother.

Providence, R. I. — Richard 
Fashion, 32, a taxi driver, was 
*i*ed by Federal agents, who said 
le had 15 "decks" of heroin in his 
■ossesaion.

824-828 Main Street Manchester Phone 5161

,  PBETTY NAME

Peiping—The Society of the Plum 
if tb6 latest fecret orgao* 

cation ia Peiping. Its purpose is 
0 assassinate all who are suspected 
f  unpatriotic behavior. Police are 
ard a t work tracing dovln the 
lum Blosaom Society’s reputed 80 
lembers.

F o r  Y o u r
G O LLEG E 
Life . . „

Live  ■ In 
TWEED

Grand friend of the 
campus, tweed al-
ways l o o k s  right, 
and a suit like this 
will see you through 
a season of college 
life and trips back 
home.

$ 1 9 . 9 8 and up

FRADIN 'S

ANDOVER
Mr. Sheldon of Andover Lake, held 
corn roast for sixteen of his 

friends a t hla cottage Wednesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Platt and 
children of Wapping visited in town 
Wednesday evening.

John T. Murphy, formerly a resi-
dent of this town, now assistant 
aupchintendent a t the Boston freight 
yards of the New Haven railroads, 
was in an automobile accident on 
Ticmont street in Boston last 
Thursday. An automobile driven by 
Laura Mallard of Roxbury crashed 
into the taxicab in which Mr. 
Murphy and Malachi Hackett, of 
Meriden were riding. Mr. Hackett 
Is superintendent of transportation 
of the New Haven railroad. The 
taxi-cab waa turned completely 
over, and the street was strewn 
with splintered glass from both 
cars. Mr. Hackett suffered a pos-

sible skull fracture, numerous cuta 
and bruises and*is on the danger list 
a t the City hospital. Mr. Murphy 
suffered a broken rib and the big 
toe of his left foot was crushed. 
The doctor later amputated the top 
of the toe. Mr. Murphy was taken 
to the City hospital but was allow-

ed to go to hla home accompanied 
by his doctor, Saturday morning. 
He la under the care of Dr. Whclp- 
ley of Boston and will be unable to 
resume work at his office for at 
least three weeks, until his rib. and 
tou heal. Mr. Murphy is the hus-
band of the former Della Frink of 
this town, and is a son-in-law of 
Addison B. Frink. Mrs. Murphy 
was in town visiting her father a r  1 
sister when the accident occurred.

Miss Marion Stanley of the Val-
ley Company is on vacation. Mrs. 
Howard Greene is substituting in 
the store and post office for Miss 
Stanley.

EDOAR-WALLACE REPORTER
London—Where Edgar Wallace 

as a boy sold newspapers in Fleet 
street, his bust In bronze and a 
memorial plaque have been unveil-
ed.

The plaque Is Inscribed "Edgar 
Wallace, reporter. Bom London, 
1875. Died Hollywood, 1932.

"Of his talents he gave lavishly 
to authorship—but to Fleet street 
he gave hi* heart.”

A Thought
John answered and sold, A naan 

can receive nothing, except It be 
given him from heaven.—St. John 
3:27.

Heaven will be Inherited by every 
man who has heaven In his soul.— 
Henry Ward Beecher.

SMART PRAIRIE D 008
BURROW INTO REFI'OE

CThamberlain, S. D. (AP)—De-
spite uncomfortably hot weather, a 
colony of "settler*” ha* squatted on 
the sun-baked prairie near here, 
busily conducting a new town.

TTie Inhabltanta, prairie dogs, 
are applying- their industrious bur-
rowing activity to converting a 
large area into an earthen sieve.

Wisdom has ' gone into their 
choice of a site, too. Their settle-
ment Is in a gam<- refuge, where 
the carr>'lng of a gun Is forbid-
den!

■ Soybean crops are harve.sted an-
nually from about 1.2.'50,00(( acres ir 
the United States.

Cleric Escapes 6 Times 
From Chinese Brigands

Washington, Pa., Aug. 34.—(AP)4roam  the eountrysld*, high-Jaekiiig
Fifty-one days as a prisoner of 

Chinese bandits—and details of six 
attempted escapee from various 
bandit gangs—are described in a  
missionary’s letter to hie parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith, of 
2iedlker Station, near Waahin^on, 
received the letter yesterday from 
their son, Rev. Howaid A Smith, 
representing the ChrisUan Mission-
ary Alliance in the Orient.

With his w:ie and smalt daughter 
Rev. Smith were in the missionary 
compound at Pensghul, China, at 
the time it wir raided by Ho Lung, 
notorious Communistic leader of 
Szechwan Province.

After sacking the compound, the 
bandits carried off the minister. He 
succeeded in persuading them, to 
permit Mrs. Smith and the child to 
go free. They were reunited sever-
al wee <s age a t Fobchow.

First Kseapes ,
Rev. Smith, in his letter, says he 

waa captured by " ^ I r i t  Soia|ers " 
three times after escaping Ho
Lung's camp. The “Spirit Soldiers" i field to safety,

the loot of rival gangs. On saeh of 
the three occasions. Rev. Smith waa 
returned u> Ho Lung in exchange 
for varioua 'Tavora.”

Twice more. Rev. Snfith eee^ied 
and was returned to Ho Lung. On 
the sixth occasion, he recounts, he 
“talked" hie way to freedom. With 
a  servant who escaped with him, 
the miuloharj aubsleted on five 
raw eggs, two bowls of peas and 
four wheat cakes until they reach-
ed friends.

Travellbd At Night 
They fled from the bandit camp 

at nlghL darkness aiding them in 
escaping an alarm. Then they trav-
elled only at night, uidlng and 
sleeping in fields during the day.

He said a strange gang of “Spirit 
Soldiers" attacked their farmhouse 
hideout after their sixth eacape. As 
the soldiers ransacked tbe house, 
.shouting “kill, kill," Rev. Smith and 
his servant leaped from s second 
floor window, crawling on th*.r 
hands and knees through a com

FAVORITES
the CHILDREN

VVe not only carry a very extensive line of children’s shoes but give a juvenile fitting 
service second to none. Crowing feet must he fitted carefully and correctly to avoid 
later-in-life foot ailments. We thoroughly understand the fitting of children’s shoes 
and carry in stock width.s and sjzes ncces.sary to provide coirectly fitted shoes for 
every boy and girl. '

BOYS’ OXFORDS
* 2 - 6 5

lOOrV I,oalher, of Black or Brown Calf! 
(riMMlyoar Welt!

BUSTER RROWM and
TUF’FLEX SHOIt

.Misses’ and Children's

PUMPS and 
OXFORDS $ 1 . 9 5 t o $ 2 * 9 5

R O W N W S
SHOE STORE

8S5 Main Straet

Mi.s.se.s’ and Children’s

Play Oxford!
•Speelallv 
Priced At $  J « 4 S

An eminent Scientist said:

a

— expert chemists test all the 
ihaterials used in any way in the 
making o f Chesterfields.
— everything used in any way in 
the manufacture, must be clean 
and pure.
— when you smoke Chesterfield 
you can be sure there is not a 
purer cigarette made.

— the cigarette thaPs MILDER 
— the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

O tfM, UaearraKrmeTeSieooCo.
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^Oiv the Labor Si^ation 
Looks Throughout Nation

WED 60 YEARS, 
ST ILL UNKISSE7D

i North Carolina Woman, Near-
ing IQO And Mother Of 14, 

' Sees First Movie.
iifliTTr***’' '™  f r x M  ^O i«  walk-out, atrik* headquarteri i

Pittaburgh Cantxal lAbor U ^m , j *” ^ ^ *^ * 'reco m m en d a tio n  or t ie  ' 
apokaaman for 100,000 workers, | Labor Relations Board, i
wants President Roosevelt to Inter-1 the N R A ^ o k e d  t ^  Blue^E^le of 
vene In the Aluminum Company of • . - -
American strike, because the situa-
tion “Is very dangerous to the' in-
dustrial peace”  of the area.

Telegrams asking action were 
sent last night to the President.
Secretary of Labor Frances Per-
kins and Governor Gifford Plchot.
The messages warned that policies 
of company officials dominated by 
the powerful Mellon financial Inter-
ests. might lead to a  general strike.

Mr. Roosevelt's aid In settling the 
strike at the Kohler company’s 
plumbing supply factory In Kohler,
Wls.. was asked by the Wisconsin 
State Federation of Labor today.

The cotton textile Industrial re-
lations board offered Its services In 
averting the Impending Nstlon-wlde 
textile strike, but it got scant atten-
tion from the United Textile Work-
ers of America.

Only something specific can halt

the Chicago Motor Coach Company, 
Striking bus drivers rejoiced, hop-
ing to gain the public’s support. A  
sympathy strike of other trans-
portation workers was deferred. A 
dynamite bomb was ekploded early 
today outside the home of the Re-
public Steel Corporation’s general 
manager at Birmingham. Ala. A 
former employe was caught by de-
tectives who had laid a trap for the 
bombers. The plant has been oper-
ating with non-union labor since a 
strike began.

State police were ordered to W il-
liamsport. Pa., whe '̂e automobiles 
were stoned while carrying workers 
from the strike embatUed plant of 
the National Silk Dyelng''-company. 
Theodore Roof. MontoursvllX,^pollce 
chief acting as a deputy, waa^eri- 
ously hurt: two dozen persons ware 
slightly Injured, two men were ar< 
rested.

LOCAL BARBERS 
GATHER MONDAY

do*

Important Matters To Be 
Discussed at Meeting In 
Hotel Sheridan.

A meeting of Importance to the 
local Barbers’ Association la to be 
held Monday evening In the Hotel 
Sheridan. ’There are several mat-
ters to be considered Including 
questions from the state association 
that are to be presented to the local 
association for action before the 
state convention la held September 
17. It will be necessary for those 
who attend Monday night to bring 
their certlflcate from the state to 
show that they are entitled to ^ake 
action on the election of delegates.

In the future the monthly meet-
ings of the association are to be 
held In the Hotel Sheridan. ’They 
have been held in the past In the 
shops of the different members of 
the association, but the change to 
a regular meeting place will be 
made Monday.

■ sympathy with what you ■ arc
■ ing."

Veterans’ Friend
The governor was Introduced by 

State Department Commander Sid-
ney A. Finer as a "friend of veter-
ans.”

In acknowledging the Introlue- 
tlon, the chief executive said his ap-
preciation of what the Legion did In 
the World War. is evidenced in the 
fact that ten of his staff of IS are 
members of the organization.

’ ’Eleven thousand members are 
not enough In Connecticut, ” the 
governor said. ’ ’Every man who 
fought In the World War should be 
a member of the American Le-
gion.”

Referring to the present state of 
world affairs. Governor Cross said;

•There never was a time when 
men of your calibre were nee<led 
more In public affairs.

, ” It  Is not very easy to get Into 
public affairs, but you have an or-
ganization to push your men and I 
hope you do,

Good Ofizens
”Tou are patriots. You nd longer

Athens, Tenn.. Aug. J4.— 
(A P )--M rs . Nancy Mary Ann 
Trammell West—who says she 
never kissed her husband dur-
ing nearly sixty years of mar-
ried life—likes the excitement 

'o f  modem times but she just 
doesn’t approve of the ’’queer 
doin’s” of today.

Approaching the century 
mark. Mrs. West saw her first 
movie here. She liked the car-
toon and condemned the love 
scenes.

’’Land sa,kes,”  she declared, 
”Cal (her deceased husband) 
and me never kissed ■ and we 
were married nigh onto sixty 
years! Ain’t it a sight the 
things folks think up now-a- 
dgys—kissj.n’ and huggdn’ like 
that.” '

Mrs. West has lived In the 
mountains of -North Carolina all 
of her life. .She Is the mother 
of fourteen children. Including 
triplets and twins.

N.Y.Stocksl®^^™ ™ ARY
TOSTUDYASPRIEST

Locad Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
fentrsl Row, Hsu-tford, f!onn.

I P. ,\f. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 13
Conn, R iv e r ................. 480
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  37
Hartford National . . . .  ;17 
Phoenix St. B. and T.. 1R5 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... .80

i Aetna Fire ................. 39
I Aetna Life’’ ................. 10
i Automobile ............... 20
i Conn. General . . . .  v .. 20
I Hartford Fire ............ 52
Hartford Steam Boiler 50

I National Fire .............  83
■ Phoenix Fire 01
Travelers ..........   412

Asked
18

Adam Exp
A ir  Raduc .............
Alaaics J u s ...........
Allegheny .............
Allied C h e m ..........
Am  Can
Am ComI Alco . . . .
Am For P o w ........
Am  Rad St 8 .........
Am Smelt .............
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B .............
Am Wat Wka . . . .
Anaconda ...........
Atchison ...............
Auburn ...............
Aviation Corp . . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . . .
BendIx .............
Both Steel .............
Borden
Can P a c .................
Case (J. 1.) ...........
Cerro De Pasco . . .  
Che.s and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ...............
Coml Solv .............
Conn Gas ...............
Cons O i l .................
Cont Can ...............
Com Prod ...........
Del L  and W n ___
Du Pont .................
Eastman Kodak . . .  
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ....... ....
Gen ’ Foods .'.........
Gen Motors . . . . . . .
Gillette .................
Gold Dust .............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int N ic k .................
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Msnvllle . . .
Kennecott ........... *.
L Igg and Myers B.
Loew's .................
Lorlllard ...............
Monsanto Chem . . .
.Mont Ward ...........
Nat Biscuit ...........
Nat Cash R e g ........
Nat Dairy .............
Nat Distillers . . . .
N Y  Central .......
NV  NH and H . . . .

Daniel J. Folej Assigned To 
St. Mary’s in Baltimore for

In the Uat of appointments of 
pastors and assistant pastors u  
well as assignment of students to 
different schools for the further 
study for the priesthood, made by 
Bishop Maurice McAuliffe yester-
day there is the announcement 
that Daniel J. Foley, who was grad-
uated from St. 'Thomas’ beminary, 
Bloomfield, in June will be aasigned 
to St. Mary’s Seminary, Baltimore. 
Mr. Foley Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornelius Foley of New street 
and Is a graduate o f Manchester 
High school.

Another Interesting appointment 
to many locally is the name o f Rev. 
Matthew Judge, who will go to the 
Sacred Heart church in Waterbury. 
He is a brother of Rev. William 
Judge, now pastor o f St. Bridget’s 
church and became well known as 
the director of sogial service work 
throughout the state which result-
ed In the formation of branches In 
nearly every pariah in Connecticut.

I t  is noticed ’that there has as 
yet been no appointment made to 
name a pastor of the church in Wa-
terbury of which Rev. William J. 
McGurk was pastor when be died. 
This fa considered one o f the most 
attractive churches in Connecticut.

Rev. John Burke, who is to be tbe 
new pastor at St. Joseph’s church, 
Wllllmantle, Is another priest who 
is well known here. He leaves St. 
Thomas’ church in Thomaston.

88 Vi I Noranda
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423
Public Utilities Stock*

Conn. Elcc Serv 
Conn. Power

are as young as you were 18 years ; oreenwlch, WAG, pfd. 
ago. You are substantial citizens of ' 
the Republic now In middle life, and 
have great duties to perform. rYou 
should be most prominent and lo.val 
citizens and take part in all the 
tasks of government." Am Hardware

The governor spoke of hnspitall- ! Am Hosiery ...............
zatlon, saying that Connecticut has i Arrow II and H, com.

Hartford E le c ............. 84
Hartford Gas .............  48

do., pfd _______, . . .  48
8 N E T C o ........... . 10,■>

Maniifuetiiriiig Stm-ks 
18

109

SEN. WOLCOn PICTURES 
AIRPLANES OF FUTURE
(Lontlnued from Page One)

do., pfd.
Billings and Spencer...
Bristol Brass .............

do., pfd .....................
Case, Lockwood and B 
Collins Co................

with Governor Wilbur L. Cross, for-
mer United States Senator Hiram 

IBlngham of New Haven and Charles
L. Wooley of Rhode Island, national I first time today. In the Forty

done a great deal for those who 
I suffered and need hospitalization.

’ ’But It must do more and the 
j  home at Rocky Hill must be com- 
: pleted as soon as possible. 1 am a 
j Democrat but there Is no difference 
I of opinion of both great parties In | Colt’s Firearms 
i the state concerning the completion Eagle Lock 
of that home."

Reports of committees were re-
ceived and the resolutions commit-
tee completed their report

The Forty and Eight, fun-making 
' organization of the Legion and the 
I Eight and Forty convened for the

and

20'-,
93

Eight F’. Bertram Towle of Sey-
mour Is favored for election this 
afternoon to the top office of grand 
ched de gare, Towle Is now grand 
chef de train anil the head of the 
orgAhlzatlon Is Harry C. Jackson nf 
New Britain. ,

Mrs. Lillian Ycrrlngton rrf Hart-
ford. Is lated for the- office of Lc 
Chapeau Departmentalc. In the 

that the Inventive I women’s elections late today suc- 
avlatlon have about i needing M rs, Carrie E. Reynolds of 

North Haven.

\1ce commander '6Y the legion
Governor Cross sounded a note of 

warning that Communism Is a 
definite threat In some parts of the 
United States and that there was 
more nerd for men of the calibre of 
J.«gionnaires.

Htuteiiient
Senator Walcott saUI Klckcn- 

backer told him In New York City 
last night, 
geniuses of 
overcome the effects of thin air at 
high altitudes on plane travelers and 
that within five years, fast speed 
at high altitudes would be an ac-
complished fact.

TO ( LOSE WOOLEN MILLS
F’ rovldence, K. I-, Aug. 24, (A P ) 

- Officials of the American Woolen
The Senator said that tn the pro-| Company here today, announced

pored sealed planes the oxygen 
would he furnished by means of a 
mechanism illstrlhutlng liquid air.

Even at these heights of between 
32,000 and 18,000 feet.at which the 
average commercial planes travel 
today, the Senator said, passengers 
are troubled with earaches. This 
would be remedied In the new 
sealed craft.

Tell* of Ilmught .\ren
The Senator gave a graphic de- 

Bcrlption of the drought Infested i 
area of the west, especially In North 
Dakota and W’estem Texas, where 
he Bald there are places that never 
ran be rehabilitated.

"In many places." the speaker ; 
said, describing the scenes that im- ' 
pres.sed him most, "the top soil has 
been entirely blown aw-ay leaving 
little hope that this territory ever 
can be rehablliuted."

Former United States Senator 
Bingham said Legionnaires should 
Instruct delegates to their conven-
tion in Miami to fight for a better 
aerial defense, especially with refer- 
acce to naval avIatloD.

He said the United States .nhould 
hav*e at least one flying deck cruiser 
and the Legion in National conven-
tion should urge the importance of 
more army planes add aircraft 
•arrlers on the navy department.

GOVERNOR’S SPEECH
Stamford, Aug. 24.— ( a  P )— Gov. 

Wilbur L. Croes' told Connecticut 
lieglonnalres today their dutv lies 
In being dUzena of tbe Republic 
and that be had confidence In their 
ability to do their present job aa 
well aa they did In the World War.

The governor addressed delegates 
to the' 16th ahniial convention of 
the American Legion In Connecticut 
In Burdick Junior High school.

T h e  war is over.”  the speaker 
Bald, "and It is not likely you will 
be called upon to fight In another 
war, but it la aa clUzena of the 
Republic that your work confronta 
fou.

TTour afforta are demanded 
Bverywhere.

"Communlam la threatening tn 
Mrtain parta of the country, but 
there are fewer in New England 
than in any other parL Go further 
wait, though, and you will fall into 
•eata of- tbeee Communiata.
< "Tou have your great oducation- 
§1 and philanthropic work to carry 

your righta to nu#tain and 
— ^ o f thia atate an In full

that the three Rhode Island mills of 
the company would oloae from Sep-
tember 7 to September 2f The or-
der affects about 2,000 operatives.

Fafnir B earings.........
Fuller Brush, Class A 
Gray Tel Pay Station, 
ilart and Cooley .. ! . , 
li.n'tmnnn' Tob, com. .

do., pfd ............ . . .
Int, Sllvel ................

do., pfd .....................
Landers Frary & (.'Ik. 
New Brit. Mch. com .

do ; pfd ..................
Mann Bow, (ia.ss A.

d()., Cla.s.H B ...........
•North and Judd 
Niles, Hem Pond . . 
Peek, .Stow and Wil 
ku.-’Selt Mfg
Hcovill ..............
Stanley Work* . . 
Standard Screw 

d o , pfd., guar. , 
Smythe Mfg. Co. 
Taylor and Fenn ..
Torrlngton ...........
Underwood Mfg Co 
Union Mfg. Co. . .
U S Envelope, com.

do., pfd ........... .
Veedcr Root .........
WhlUoek Coil Pipe 
J.B.WiTms Co. JlO par

300

31

60

North A m .........
Packard ................
Penn ....................
Phlla Rdg C and I ..

' Phil Pete .................
Pub Serv N  J .’.......
Radio .; ...............

' Rem Rand ..............
Rey Tob B ...............

I Sear.s Roebuck . . . .
Socony Vac .............

i South Pac ..............
■ South Rwy .............
I St Brand* ......... , . .
j St Gns and Elec . . . .
I St Oil C a l .................
. St on N J ...............
j Tex Corp ............
Timken Roller Bear 

! Tran* America
' Union C arb id e .......
, Union Pac ...............
i Unit Aircraft .........
l.’ nit Corp ...............

I Unit Gas Imp .......
U S Ind Ale ...........
I ! S Rubber.............

i U S Smelt ...............
! I! S Steel ...............
1 Western Union . . , .  
I We.st El and. M fg .. 
Woolworth 80'.(i
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

. l,7>. I7»j
8 10 .

X H .'iL.
30

IP 21
17 . 19

60
. 100

29 33
SO

62 64
. 47 49

10
. 80, _

103
. 27',. 29 U

PIE.S OF BROKEN N E f K

48
2^

Bridgeport, Aug. 24.— (A P ) Jo- 
-seph J. Murcko. 28, Bridgeport au-
tomobile salesman, succumbed to a 
fractured neck, auffered tn a diving 
mishap August 12, He died yester-
day In’ a Bridgeport hospital. 
Murcko received the injury when 
he plunged from a motor launch In-
to the ehatlow waters of the Housa- 
tonlc river, while bathing. He was 
taken to a Milford hospital Immedi-
ately and later removed here. 
Miircfto is survived by his father, 
five brothers, a sister and other rel-
atives.

HOPKINS SPEAKS
ON REUEF PLANS

(Continued from Page One)

tened with the' approach of cold 
weather and that the civil works 
program, which gave temporary 
jobs last winter to 4,000,000 peo-
ple, would not be used again.

He aald be did not believe any 
forms of unemployment insurance 
used In European countries would be 
workable in tbe United States, add-
ing that it was doubtful whether an 
unemployment Insurance setup 
could be evolved that would not go 
bankrupt In- a depression of such 
magnitude aa the present disturb-
ance.

Must Go Outaldc
In auch an emergency, he said, it 

would be necessary to go outside 
the Insurance fund for paymenta, 
auch as has been done In Europe.

" I t  la unthinkable,”  he said, "that 
you could set up a fund to guard 
15,000,000 people against unemploy-
ment.”

The admlnistrat(>r said he saw no 
one In Europe who' was oppo.sed to 
trfe principle of unemployment in-
surance except in Italy, where Mus-
solini wiped it out with a stroke of 
hl.s pen.

Hopkins said that In proportion to 
population England had less unem-
ployment than the United States. 
East nation, he added, has cut the 
total approximately one-third. .

“ Claims of the American ’Tory’ , 
press that England has done this 
without a New Deal are untrue," 
the adminiatrator asserted. "M y Im-
pression Is that England has tried 
many more radical experiments than 
President Roosevelt has talked 
about, some of them have worked, 
•such' as the housing program."

Turning to the newly formed 
American Liberty League. Hopkina 
commented about Its membership of 
“ rlglil thinking people."

' They are so far over to the 
right," he .«aid. "no one will ev 
find them."

REMOVAL OF BUSHES 
AT SQUARE DEUYED

Fear Shrubbery Would Die If 
Dug Up and Transplanted 
Right Nowi

I t  w U  plann^ to start work next 
Monday removing the curbing and 
bushes on the west section o f the 
Depot Square park to allow an ad-
ditional width of elgth feet around 
tbe whole section of the park. This 
will give eight more feet on North 
Main street, eight feet on Depot 
fiquare and eight feet more In the 
ro^ w ay  between the park and the 
north side o f the railroad station.

Tbe work wSs to have been done 
by the highway department but in- 
ftead of starting Monday as plan-
ned. It nas been decided to wait im- 
*11 the shrubbery around the park Is 

a condition to be dug up and re- 
1- a-cd v.’itUout Its dying, which will 
be about four or five weeks hence.

This will mesn the removal of one 
pole In this section of the park. It 
will make the gfrass plot emaller and 
under the change it la proposed to 
have spaces that will allow for the 
I<arking of about 100 automobiles on 
certain nights for a time limit o f one 
bour.

HREMEN HGHT ROACHES 
AT MIDDLETOWN BLAZE

Middletown, Aug. 24.— (A P )—
Firemen, called to fight a dump fire 
here today, were also forced Into a 
battle against cockroaches. A t the 
end o f three hours of warfare, hon-
ors were said to be even.

The fire which began yesterday 
during the course of eoihe dynamit-
ing operations under Foreman Fred 
Hill became annoying during the 
night and early today firemen were 
called In. Just about the time the 
fire was placed under control the 
firemen were attacked by an army of 
roaches.
, I t  was not an uncommon sight to 
see various firemen and city officials 
suddenly leave the ranks and al-
though fully clothed, dash for the 
hoses where a full stream of water 
played upon them.

Pat Moriarty A ce Scorer 
But Gets Runs A ll Mixed

When there Is s  soft ball gams at,steam with striking out 31 men. I t  is
the north end the Innings agreed 
upon are played but regardless of 
the runs claimed by eacb'slde a dis-
interested person Is selected to tell 
wLst he considers the score, and 
what he say* goes. .

Last >4«.ht there wsS a game of 
soft ball played at the grounds in 
tbe rear of tbe YJ>I.C.A. buUding. 
No admission was charged so he 
crowd was large. This morning tne 
team captained by Mattbew Mei-z 
waa said by some to have won the 
game 8 to 4. An agreement bad 
been made that only four innings 
would be played. Pat Moriarty, of-
ficial gate tender at tbe Main street 
crossing, who says be learned Low 
to score baseball games tq Ireland,' 
thia morning turned m a score in 
which he says Merz team lost to 
Michael Coughlin’s nine by a score 
of 16 to 18.

The two different scores today 
were on display in different store 
windows as(i the person who rbads 
them can lak e  his pick xa to the 
jvlnning team. There is one bad 
mistake In Pat’s scoring, in that he 
credits tbe pitcher of the Coughlin

thought that be made some kind of 
a mistake, aa with only four innings 
played it is rather hard to see ho-w 
putting out three in one Inning or 
12 for the four innings would maks 
It possible to credit the winning 
twtrler with 21 strikeouts.

Another sidelight on the game is 
that Matthew Merz, tbe first time 
s ’, bat, made a two base hit and 
then called for a nmner who flnisa- 
eii the trip around ;he o tter two 
bases. Michael Coughlin, catch j . 
bit a home run, but coming bStween 
third and home fell and crawled M  
hts hands and knees the remainder 
o f the distance to tally the run.

The players were limited to an 
age not under 48, but being men In-
stead o f women some did not mind 
stretching their age. There was but 
little time for publicity about the. 
game, the Item appearing in last 
night’s Herald being the only ad-
vance notice. Tbe crowd was 
lar^e and there wan such' a go 
time enjoyed that there Is go in g ' 
be a return game played. But PA 
Moriarty is not going to be the 
scorer, so 'tis said.
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JEWS TO OBSERVE 
ROSH HOSHANA HERE

Plan for New Year Ceremonies 
September 9 to 11— To Be 
Held in Tinker Hall.

ber 18 and will continue through un-
til sunset of the IPth.

Plans are being made by the 
Manchester Jewish society to ob-
serve Rosb Hoshsna, the Jewirh ; 
New Year which begins at sunset on I 
Sunday, September 9 and continues I 
until sunset of Tuesday, September I 
11 A  Je\visb ceremonial honoring 
the advent of the Jewish New Year 
according to the ancient Hebrew 
calendar wil) be held in Tinker hall 
on these dates. Rabbi Foster of thia 
town will officiate at the ceremonial.

Yom Klppur, the Jewish day ot 
r tenement and fasting will be ustaer- 
•-Q in at sunset of Saturday, Septem-

it all w* fequir* iei loans 
up toS lS O  to Mlariod om- 
ployos. No endorsers or so- 
ourity naeouary. The only 
coil ie e monihly eherge of 
thrao par ooni en (ha unpaid 
balance. Larger emounte up 
to $300 alao available on 
othor convonlant plana.

IDEAL FINANCINO 
ASSOCIATION Ine

*4a-SM Main It. »nd Floor,
Rntilnow Bldfr—̂ Ffcont T391

B B g s B ^ «8 «eaa

18th Anmerjarv Sale
AT McLELLAN'8

Marvelous Values, Ready Saturday!!
Read this ad oarefully and note how many o f the thing* you need are priced far below what 

you usually pay! Think of what you’ll save! Tell all your friends about Mcl.ellan’s Annl\-eraary 
Sale. Due to lack of space we cannot tell you of all the marvelous values we’U have for. you Satur-
day— so come and come early for some qiiantitle* are limited!!

Full Fashioned Hose
«  Chiffon and Service!

Happy Thrilling Thrifty Throngs Jam Silhros Clothing Co, Store

Spectacular Removal 
Sale Opens In

FuU Blast!!

OI'F.MNO l).\YS OF SALK IlK IM l 
KECORD RKF.AKIN'G U ltO U ns!

.V o r  .STILL f.A.N .HH.AKK IN IT! 
Ner-er has .Manchester or \lrlnlty ult- 
ni-sscd nnythlnR like It. Thmisamls lipOn 
thuusoiids janiiiM-d Sllbru's store to take 
advantage of the splendid values offer-
ed and imrtlciilarl.r ullh .qllliro's Eae> 
Credit Plan aha In effect. They bought 
to Iheir hearts’ content. For the benefit 
of those who, due to our insufficient 
sales force, could not be taken care of 
properly, we have now added more help 
to serve you in the courteous luonncr 
that you, aa a patron of Sllbro’s, are en-
titled to. Aho we have unpacked all 
crates and cartona—-searched every nook 
and corner of this store and this'stock, 
reprcM-nting our reserve stock, u 111 now 
be offered at the most astounding price 
reduction* In our effort to nmke the end 
Just, or even niore profitable for you, 
than the beginning.

Buy N o w ! Pay A f l e r  Labor D a y

YOU CAN OPEN 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
DURING THIS SALE

Hurry, Polks! Hurry!
■\s the time grows nearer and lot* grow 
snuiller—prices take- another tum ble- 
sending them down to a still lower level 
Ulan any mark-down previously at-
tempted either by this store or by any 
other store In the entire state. >Ve have 
forced the throttle of value-giving wide 
open In our attempt to empty this store 
— lock, stock luid barrel— before the 
deadline date. Sept. 1, 1984— the day that 
our lease expires. YOU’ ST ILL  H.\VB 
.AN OPPORTUNITY TO SH.ARE IN  
THESE U N H E AR D -O F  V.ALUES* 
DON’T  D ELAY! CO.ME ON DO\V.\ 
.AND JOIN IN  A REAL B.ARG.AI.N 
FESTIVAL!

SObros Must Vacate Before Sept. 1st. Lease Expires! Selling Out NOW!
JUST A  FEW OF THE MOST SPEUTArUL.AR V .ALIES TH.AT A R E  KE.ATUBED IN  EVERY DEPARTM ENT OF TH IS STOKEI

Ladies’ Coats
Fur Collars

$5 .00
Values to $29..">0

Ladies’ Sweaters
$ 1.00

RAINCO.ATS ?2.00 
i.adie8' Swaggel Suits SS.-iO

. 0 0
100 Silk

DRESSES
Valoea $8.»8

Ladies’ Swagger Suits S3..10 
Girls’ Coats $2.00

Men’s and A'oung Men’s 
Single and Double-Breasted

SUITS
$ 1 2 .9 5

V A L l’ ABIJC PRIZE OOU- 
FGNS w UI he given with 
every purchase. Drawing will 
take place on day of our 
Grand 0|irnlng which will he 
annininc^ later.

Men’s Hats . .§1.95 
Men’s Shirts 85c 
Shoes^......... §3.95

>ILBRO
CIOTHINC COMPANY

801 Main St.
R. B.ARRO.V, .Manager,

s KE.ME.MBEK! We are not 
leaving town. Our new lo- 
eatton will be right here In 
Manrheater. Make no mis-
take! Look for the big re-
moval Sale signs In our win-
dows.

Boys* Suits .. §5.95 
Overcoats .. . S5.00 
Raincoats . . .  §2.00

Good selection of sizes and colors, but coma 
early or your size may be gone. These are 
very slightly Irregular— Defects are so 
flight you’ll probably not be able to find 
them at all.

Rayon Undies

1 5 '
Real 29c values! Bloomers and 
Panties. You'll agree with us that 
It IS the best looking underwear 
you've ever seen at this price!!

There are bargains for M EN  too !

Broadcloth Shirts 79c
white and fancy pattern.*. Fullcut and first quality

Fancy Socks......... .. .10c 1 Slippers . . . . ,29c
Plain Color Socks.. ,, .10c 1 Caps . . - , . . . .  2.-<c
Handkerchiefs . . . .  ■. .  3c 1 P ipes....... .. . 2 t c

BLANKETS
6 3 c

Aluminumware
Percolators —  Tea Kettles —  Cov-
ered Kettles —  Double Boilers —- 

Dish Pans.
You’ll have_ to be
h e r e  e ai r 1 y 
them!!

for
Each

Felt Base Mats
22x36, In taupe and green 
patterns—>caay to keep clean.

FRESH COOKIES
A  one-time spectal. Bring «  j  M l  
aorae a few  pounds. Lb. X  
Ilckles —  Sweet Relish —  $ fk  '
Chow-Chow —  Cherries, bottle t v I C

LUX SOAP
6 c

Clea nsin g  Tissues 

C.S 10c 
Kitch e n C lo c ks

to hang O t \
on the wall O a / C

Jumbo »  1 
Peanuts ^  l U c

Yellow
SOAP U C

SLIPS
Pure dye taffe-
ta -bias cut—. 
adju s t a b l e  
straps. 1-ace 
trimmed t o p  
and bottom. A 
bargain!!

49c

FREE!
B.VLLOONS 

for the Kiddies!

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, AUGUST 24 (Central and Eastern Standard Tima)

Nstti AH program* to fc*r and baito chain* or group* tbarcef onion «p«el- 
fi*d; cout to coan (e to e) dnignntlon Inclndc* all avallabi, itatloni. 

Program* «ubl*ct to ohang*. F. M.
NIC-WCAF NETWORK 

■AtIC — Katt'i wMf wlw w**t wtic 
wlar wtag wc»h wfl wilt wfbr wro wgr 
wban wea* wtam wwj w«al; MIds k*d

RADIO;

WUSMS wr mj wmm*t *■
wnuulwefi woe-who wow wdaf wkbf 

RTHW----------------------............./sar A CANADIAN — wtmj
wfb« kstp webe wday kfyr cret cfef 
SOUTH — wptf mrno wla wj&s
wfla-waun irlod want wmo wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre
woal ktba kthi waoe wava wtar 
MOUNTAtN-koa kdyl kwlr kch 
PACIFIC COAST->kKO kfl komo

-koa kdyl kvir kcM
_____  _ _ - AST—kito kfl kr
khq kfad ktar kgv kpo 
Cant, laat*
1:46— 4:46—Alica In Orchaatralla 
4:00— 5:00—AI Paarca and Hla Oail0 
4:16— 5:16—Landt Trio—waaf only - 
4:M— B:S(h—Praaa<Radlo Nawa—waaf

only
4iS5—  5:35— H o ra o ie  Z I t o ’a O ra h a a t r a  
t:0C ^ * f K X ^ B a a a b a l l— w a a f  A  o t h a ra  
1 M5— 5:15— O a n a A  Q ia n a a a t  die ao 
5 :S6— 5:S4>—M ar t h a  M aara , C o n t ra l t o  
6 :45— 5:45— T h a  Sla t a r a  o f th o Sk l l l o t  
5:00— 7 :0(V -Ja a a ie a  O ra g o n o t t o— t o e 
7 :00— 5:00— W a l t a i n o  b y  A b a L y m a n  
7 :30— t :SO — P i c k  A  P a t ,  C o m a d y A c t  
•  : 0 ^  5 : 0 ( ^ T h a  F i r s t  N lg h t a r—c  to o 
8:30— 5:30—J a c k  B a n n y ’s P a r f o r m a ra  
5 :00—10:00— S a c k  o f th o N a w a , T a l k  
5 :15—10:10—O r la n d o ’s  O a n e a  O re h a a t .

—baalc: Oana A Qian—w«at repeat 
5:80—10:30—Fraddia Martin̂  Orehaatra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirbary, Baritone 
10:05—11:05—Harold Stern's Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Frankie Maatara Orchaa.

CBS-WABC NETWDRK  
BASIC—Kaati wabo wado woko wcae 
waab wnac wn wkbw wkro wbk cklw 
wdre wcau wjaa wean wfbl wa]^ wjav 
wmaa wbna: Mldwaat: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whaa 
BAST—wpd whp wlbw whao wiba wfea 
wore wicc efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrae wtac wdsu wtoo krid wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo woda wbt 
wdae wbif wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
wmbr wala ktut kgko 
MIDWEST-wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh kfftb wkbn wcco wabt kacj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh kal 
COAST — khj koin kfre kol kfpv kvl 
kfbk km1 kwg kern kb  ̂ kgmb kgb 
Cant. Eaatc
3:45— 4:45—Round Townora 
4:00— 5:00—To Bo Announeod 
4:15— 6:15—Bobby Banaon—eaat; Ed.

Wurtxabach Orchaa.—pixia A west 
4:30— 6:30—Praas'Radlo f^aws — east 

(6 m;): Mountaineert—others eaiL 
W4jrtzebich Orchestra—weat: Jack 
Armatrono—midwest repeal 

4:40— 5:45—Esther Velas 
5:00— 5:00—Tho Mutle Box — wabc; 

Sam Robbins A Orchestra—chain

fDavUffht Tims One ffour LetsrJ. 
Cant. Eaat.
5:15— 5:15—Irena Bardenl —> wabe: 

Sam Robblna Orchestra—chain 
B:S(^ 5:10—Tha Saranadara — east: 

Praaa* Radio Nawo—Dixie <6 m.): 
Ruaoall Ore.—mfdw.: Songo—w 

5:35— 5:35—Modern Qrandma—Dixie 
6:45. .  5:45—Boaka Carter, Talk—ba-

sic: Tha Taxaa Rangera—waat 
5:00— 7:0<^Kata Smith, Songa—«laoa 
5;1^- 7:15—Fred RIeh’a Columbiana 
4:30^ 7:30—Caurt of Human Rala- 

tlon^—basic; Jan Mvitt Orch.— 
—Dlxla; Rail LIfa Drama—mldw 

5:45— 7:45—Carlton A Craig — Dixia: 
Thraa Brown Btaro—mldw 

7:00— 5:00—Malodiae From California 
7:15— 5:15—Friend 5f Family—wabc;

Calif. Malodlaa Continued—chain 
7:30— 5:30—Johnny Qraan Orehaatra 
5:00— t:00—Spotlight Ravua, Col. A B. 
ti45-> 5:45—Carlila A London, Songs 
5:00—10:00—Edith Murray, Songo— 

ale: H. Buaaa Orchaa.—midwest 
8:1^10:15—laham Jonaa A Orehaatra 
5:80—10:30—laham Jonaa Orch.—ba- 

alo; Earl HInaa Orchaa.-mldwaat 
5:45—10:45—Chat, Barnet Orehaatra 

10:0(^11:00—Lton Balaaco Orch.—ba-
ste: H. Sotnik Orchaa.-midwest 

10:15—11:15—Harry Soanlk’a Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Danes Music by Sea—ba- 

ale; Mark Fisher Orehaa.-^mldwest 
11:00—12:00—Dance Heur—wabc A w 

NBC WJZ NETWORK 
*A51C — East: wji wbi-wb*a wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal: 
Midwest: wcky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webe wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-wrun wlod warn wmo wsb 8jrapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpto 
woal ktba ktha wsoo wave *
MOUNTAIN—kda kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kfad ktar ki>o 
Cant. Seat.
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
4:00— 5:00—Jack Barger Orchestra 
4 :3^  6:30—Dorothy Page A Orchaa. 
4:40— 6:40—Prasa*Radla News—wjs 
4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
8:00— 5:00—Johnny Johnson OrchaiL 
8:3<^ 5:30—Qraea Hayes, Her Songs 
6:45— 5:46—Frank Buck, Serial—eaat 
5:00— 7:00—To Ba Announced 
5 :4^  7:4^Jaek A Loretta Clamena 
J:®®— 8:00—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30—Phil Baker Show—c to c 
8:00— 5:00—Mario Coxal, Song Recital 
8:30— 5:30—ChleaBo Symphony Orch. 
5:0Ĉ 10:0(>—Chat. Oavia Orchestra- 

east; Frank Buck—repeat for west 
9:30—10:30—Sammy Watkins OrehssL 

10:00—11:00—Eddie Duohln Orchestra 
10:30—11 :S0—Danes Music Orchestra

(Time Is Easleni StaiNlArd)
New York. Aug. 24.— They're 

■UU tslklng shout thst 6,000-miIe 
sir fe t-to fether by A n ^  *d  Andy 
with 8sn Frsndsco snd L«ondon ss 
the two extremes snd with listening 
sudlences In the United Ststes snd 
England ss the intermediaries.

Andy couldn't keep the excite-
ment out of his voice for he talked 
much faster than 'usual.

For the transmission it was nec< 
essary to set up a two-way wire 
and radio circuit between San 
Francisco, where Amos was located 
and London, where Andy was 
speaking, with New York as the 
point at which the NBC network 
waa fed. The entire conversation 
was ”ad lib," although A  and A  use 
prepared script for their regular 
programs, w'hlch they expect to re 
Bume September 17.

Try these tonight:
W EAF-NBC— 7, Jessica Drag- 

onette: 8:30, Pic and Pat; 9:30, 
Jack Benny.

WABC-GBS— 7. Kate Smith; 8, 
California Melodies; C. Spotlight 
Review; 9:45, Talk, Richard Waah- 
bume Child-

WJZ-NBC— 7:30, Grace Hayes; 
8:30, Phil Baker; 9:15, Airplane 
broadcast from Buenos Aires.

What to expect Saturday; 
W EAF-NBC—2:30 p. m.. Week 

end review; 5, AI Pearce and his 
gang.

WABC-CBS— 10 a. m., Norwalk, 
Conn., Children’s orchestra; 2:15 p. 
m.. International Chess finals.

WJC-NBC— 12:30. F a r m e r s  
Union; 2, 400th annlvcrsarjvof dis-
covery of Canada. (Also WABC- 
CBS) at 2:30.

MARLBOROUGH
Mrs. Waltar Bqutara Is a paUent 

at tha Hartford hoipltal.
Mrs. Alice Forbea of Suffleld U a

guest of Hr. aqd Mrs. Henry J. 
Blakealee and family.

Mrg. rroderiek Thomaa and email 
■on have returned to their cottage 
here from Cambridge, Maas.

MIm  Lnilan Siebert of Hartford

lecently spent a few  days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry J. Blakealee.

Mra. John Roberta is at the Hart-
ford hoipltal receiving treatment 
for a goitre.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Powell of

Caldwell, N. J., Client the week and 
v lth  Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Blakse- 
Ica

Mrs. E. A. Grant and ehUdfen, 
Donald and Marion, have returned 
to their home tn Providence, R  I.,

WTiC
Hartford, Conn.

50,00 W. 1040 K. C. 282B M. 
Travelera Broadcaatlng Service

Friday, Aug. 24
4:00— Twenty Fingers of Harmony. 
4:15— Nellie Revell at Large.
4 :30-rChlcago Symphony.
5:30— Modernaires— Cliff Strong, 

director.
8:48— Alice In Orchestralia.
6:00— Baseball scores.
6:05—Wrightville Clarion.
6;30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Rhythm Masters.
6:45—^Horatio Ztto’s orchestra.
7:00— Gould and Sbofter.
7:15— W TIC  Sports Review.
7:30— Famous Composers—  direc-

tor; efiristiaan Kriens, Virginia 
MacCracken, soprano.

8:00—Jessica. Dragonette.
6;00— Musical proRrara.
9:15— Norman Cloutier and his 

Modern Concert Orchestra.
9:30— One N ight Stands.

10.00— First Nighter.
10:30— Jack Benny; Jimmy Greer’s 

Orchestra.
11:00— George R. Holmes' News 

from Washington.
11:15— Orlando’ orchestra.
11:30— Freddie Martin’s orchestra. 
12:00— Mldn.— Weather forecast. 
12:02—A. M.— Silent.
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Hartford Ooon. UXO

7:05— ERA Recreational Project.
7:30—20th Century Ideas.
7:45— Frank Buck.
8:30— Public Affairs Co)inctI.
8:45— Jack and Loretta Clemens.
9;00— Phil Harris and his Orches-

tra; Leah Ray, blues singer.
9:30— Phil Baker, Harry McNaugh- 

ton, Mabel Albertson, Ire.:e Beas-
ley, blues singer, orchestra.

ip;00— Mario Cozzi, baritone; Lu-
cille Manners, soprano.

10:30—Chicago Symphony Orches-
tra.

11:00—Time, weather.
11:15— Hollywood Restaurant Or-

chestra.
11:30—S. S. Club Royale Orchestra.
12:00— Congress Hotel Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—William Penn Hotel 

Orchestra.

REPORT DENTED

Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 24.— (A P ) 
—Maurice (ihevalier, French film 
star, today denied a report from 
Cannes, France, that he and Kay 
Francis would be married there at 
the end of'next month.

” I t  is utterly unso,”  said Cheva-
lier. "There is no truth in It what-
soever.”

Chevalier said he plana to leave 
here next week on a short trip to 
France.

WAPPING
Miss Peggy Morrill, who has been 

spending the past two weeks with 
I datives and friends In New Haven, : 
returned to her home liere last Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Belch- [ 
c-r of Wapping left Thursday mom- 1 
mg for an automobile trip to Cape] 
Cod and other places of interest. 
They expect to return to their home 
next Saturday.

Friends of Mrs. Nora Nutter, w ife i 
ct Rev. Virbrook Nutter, are happy 
tc bear she is able to go for short' 
rides and hopes to be able to retura j 
tc her home again tn the near future.

Miss Blanche Belcher is spending 
a few dsiya with friends and rela-
tives In Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hills at-
tended the Humphy family reunion, 
v/bich was held at the home of Mrs. 
Bessie Case of CollinsvlUe, recently.

Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills has returned 
to her home here after a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. A. C. Sundberg ot 
New Britain.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Newberry 
are at MunsonvUle. New Hampshire. 
Their son, Ellsworth Newberry and 
Mra. Newberry spent the week end 
with them.

A  COOL DRINK INDEED

SNOW IN  (XILOR-YDO

Cincinnati— It  looked cool and re-
freshing to Oswald Sponsllll, so be ’ 
drank several long, copious 
draughts. Before he could replace I 
the glass, he became ill.

Sponsllli’a refreshment was 
freezing fluid used in electric re-
frigerators.

Pueblo, Colo., Aug. 24.— (A P ) — 
Snow fell here early today.

Th i flakes were very fine but were 
clearly visible and were reported by 
lesidenta In several .sections of the 
city.

IS  TH.\T A L L
Warner, N. H .—Walter Miner Is 

a pretty busy man. He is a book-
keeper cashier, teller and guard of 
the only one man bank In this sec-
tion. On the side, he is a lawyer, 
notary public, store clerk and insur-
ance broker.

SCHOOL (A |  
SUPPLIES!

We have ’em!!
Srhool Boxes ---- I0c-2nc
Loose Leaf Binder . . . . lOo 
I<oo*e Leaf F ille r .. . . .  ,.-,c 
Composition Book* . . .  .5c 
Pencil Tablets .5c
Ink T ab le t* ..............    ,5o
Meohanlcal Penrllt ...20o 
Yellow Pencils . „, 8 for 8e
Black or Blue I n k ....... 3c
.Memo B ooks....... 2 for .8e
-Mickey Mouse Tablets. 5c

Boys*

GOLF HOSE
Attractive 

Patt e r n s 
t h a t  boya 
like. Sizes 8 
to 11. First 
quality!
With elastic tops . . .  .'.25e

10

Friday, Aug. 24.
i:(H)—Joe Hatmes’ orchestrA 
1:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri-

can Boy. ,
1:45— Round Towners with orche^ 

tra.
1:00— H. V. Kaltenbom—  (Current 

Eventa.
1:15 — Hartford Better Business 

Bureau.
1:20— Rocco Boniface, songs,
1:30— Press-Radio News.
1:35—Modem Mountaineers.
1:45— Esther Velaz and her En-

semble.
’:00— Sam Robbins’ orchMtra..
’:30 — Serenaders; ' Paul Keast. 

baritone, Rollo Hudson’s orches-
tra.

:45— Otto Neubauer, pianist.
:00— Kate Smith and her Swanee 
music.

i l5 — The Columbians.
1:30— ^True Story (Jourt of Human i 

Relations.
:00— California Melodies.
:30— Johnny Green— In a Modem 
Manner.

:00— Stoopnagle and Bud; Everett 
Marshall, Frank Crumlt and Vic-
tor Young’s orchestra.

:45— Carlilo and London with 
Warwick Sisters.

;00-^5'dlUi Murray.
IS-^-Baseball scores.
:20— Isham Jones’ orchestra.
45— Charlea Barnet’s orchestra.

CORDUROY
‘Factory Fresh’

TIRES
Save money. Enjoy the proven performance of America’s 

leading quality tires. Make your next set of tires a set of Cor-
duroy DeLuxe or Standard. You’ll be money ahead. And a 
year from now you’ll be miles ahead—In safer, more dependable, 
long driving mileage. You can’t buy better tires than "Factory 
Fresh" Ckirduroys. No other' tires give you so much quality at 
such a low cost.

15 Months’ Free Accident Insurance 
CORDUROY STANDARD

Surprisingly low priced. Yet exceptionally well built. 
’ ’Standard" quality materials and workmanship throughout. 
Rugged, deep thread. Good looking. A ll Corduroy STAND -
ARDS are “FACTORY FRESH.”

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Friday, August 24.

4.40-21
4..T0-21
4.73-19

.$4.6.3

.$5.25

.$5.50

5.00- 19 
.3.25-18
6.00- 20

,.$6 .00
,.$6.85
.$9.60

976 MAIN STREET

P. M.
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15—Singing Stranger. •
4:30— Sonia Essen, contralto.
4:45— Concert— Edwin Otis, bari-

tone; Rosalia Parker, pianist; 
vlollniat.

6:00— News.
6:15— Skipper Jim and his Mythical 

Ship of Joy.
5:30—Jackie Heller.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Hotel Astor Orchestra.
6:16— Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
6:30— Time, weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Prq^-Radlo News,

CORDUROY DeLUXE
America’s most beautiful tire. Deep, anti-skid tread. Great- 

'e r  tread width and road contact. Finest quality materials and 
workmanship. ‘‘F.ACTOBY FRESH", live, resilient, longer 
wearing rubber. Quiet and cool running. An outstanding 
value. Cofduroy has been building Quality Tires for 14 years.

4.40-*21 ................... $6.00 5.00-19  $7.70
4.50-21............ $6.60 5.25-18  $8.30
4.75-19....................$7.00 6.00-20  $11.23

OTHER SIZES PROPOR’nONATELY LOW.
We Specialize In Hydraulic Brakes 

and General Auto Repairing.
Jjm Da.ly In Attendance.

P. J. MORIARTY
Manchester

■--------------------

174 West Center Street

after spending a w e A  wit$> 
Howard B. Lord and family.

M ra John C, Vergaeoa at 
the Dtekeneon faaU y reunion h'
In Pond Houee, Elizabeth Park, 
Hartford. Saturday.

Shop At SEARS And Save
DURING OUR

AUGUST SALE
When a giant nation-wide store like Sears sets out to use all Its resources to your advantage you’re bound to save money. And when we sav vou can

' SAVE UP TO 40<̂ ,c IT’S THE TRUTH! '  ^

FASTOST^SELLER K E N M O R E  W A S H E R

DELIVERED

$4 plus smaU charge

A  full size “ Kenmore”  with 
its famous

•Triple-vane agitator

•  Balloon wringer rolls

•  Porcelain tub

•  Splash-proof 

•R ubber mounted motor 

•D irect drive without belts

and other famous features.

Same Washer with Electric Pump, bnilt-in electric drain 
pump empties washer In a $ 4 4  9 5

KENMORE ELECTRIC
Vacuum Cleaners

B o f h $ 9 u . 9 5
Delivered

d o w n

* ^ $ 3  $4 Monthly 
Plus Small Charge

These two cleaners do the work 
that bigger, heavier cleaners with 
a complete set of attachments do, 
and do it more easily and quickly! 
And look at the price! Call us for 
a demonstration!

Let our demonstrator call 
and show you, in your own 
home, what a thorough job 
of cleaning you can do witli 
this special pair.

POLISHING CLOTH

1 9 e
CLEANER OR W A X

Roll
Fine knit, clean 
cloth. Softer than 
cheesecloth. Five 
Double Yards.

Each

DISC HORNS

Genuine "Cross Country.”  2)4 
times easier to apply. Dries 
harder ..than other standard waxes.

SLIP  COVERS
//S

Each

Latest Style. Similar to horns 
furni.shed as original equipment on 
many fine oars. Chrome plated 
weather-proof case.

BACK CUSHIONS

each
Wedge shape to fit your back. 
Comfortable for long driving. 
Manufact'ired of new, clean cotton 
fibre.

COUPE
For Coach and Sedan . . .  .$1.75 set
Upholstery protection at lowest 
cost. Variety of subdued, pleas-
ing patjterns. Adjustable to fit 
any size seat.

Luggage Carriers

each
Easily fastened to running board 
of any car. Sturdily built. Folds 
up compactly when not in use.

GOLD CREST BATTERIES

» 2 - 2 9
. And Your Old Battery
Made to Sears’ specifications by a well 
known manufacturer . . . and brougnt 
to you at a price any car owner can 
afford. 13 standard size plates—suitable 
for Ford, Chevrolet, Pontiac, Plymouth, 
and other light cars.

FREE IN S TA LLA T IO N

SEARS GOOD GOLD CREST
1 0 0 %  v a c u u m  

distilled f r o m  
two grades Nap- 

thenic T e x a s  
ci*udes.

MOTOR 
OIL

Bring your own <»n- 
tainer.

Look A t These Specials!

Hundreds of equally outstand-
ing values for.your car— not ad-
vertised !

Tli  ̂Only S £ 4 1  
to r /n £  K tll /i f

COST o f  
th e  T I R E

There is ONLY ONE real measure of tlcf 
value, regardless of name, make or price: 
'How much guaranteed wear do you get.
for the price you puy ? Fancy claims.......
general statements unbacked by a specific 
guarant2e of the wear you can expect 
from a tire are meaningless! What you 
want to know' Is the answer to one simple 
question: How longis the tire guaran- 
tee'd to irear?

CUARANTtlD
WEAR

4 -PLY ALLSTATE^i^^^ GUARANTEED
CRUSA DER TYPE W e a r  12 M on th

4 5
SIZE
29x4.30
30x4.30
38x4.75
29x4.75
‘39x5.00
30x3.00
28x5.25

PRICE 
.. .$4.70 
...$4.90 
...$8.'30 
. . .  $5.3.7 
...$5..’>u 
.. .$5.75 

___ $6.20

Frpr Tire Mounttnz SerTlee

4 - P LY
ALLSTATE

29x
4.40 S '

’ ■ I

For the car ow*ner who wants 
maximum value at low'est pot- 
sible price there Is no tire made 
that surpasses the ALLSTAT5!: 
Crusader Type. So darefully mado 
....from  such high quality ma-
terials... .that .we can unquali-
fiedly guarantee every Crusader 
Type Tire against all road hac- 
hrds for a period 'o f  one year 
from, date of purchase! . Goud 
iookIhg..^ioo! Here's the tire that 
best atiBYĈ rs your question; 
Where cun i-^'et most tire miles 
per dollar? Don't let the low 
price fool you! t êars guarantee 
ths quality Is thereN^

GUARANTEED
Vto W e a r  18 M onths

You can't buy greater value In a 
4-ply tire than the ALLSTATE 4- 
PLY. A tough, extra-sturdy, beau- 
tiful.-proportioned tire that wl!l 
dress up any car.

29x
4.40 7 Other

.1 5
tionate

Sears guarantee ALLSTATE 6-PLY 
Heavy Duty Tires for 2 FULL 
YEARS of wear! This Guarant«a 

'protects you from all tire repair 
expense due to bl«^w-outs. rim- 
cuts, stone bruises.. . .all road hnsto 
arda... .during 34 months!

PAY AS YOU R D E  ON ALLSTATES
Ask about Sears’ Liberal 12 PAY  PLAN. Pay only -one-fourth Down and the 

Balance in as many as 12 Small Payments. Buy a pair or a set instead of one.

PAY AS UTTLE AS 50e A  WEEK

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
1160 M AIN STREET HARTFORD Near TRUM BULL ST. 

Store Hours: 9 to 6 Weekdays— 9 to 9 Saturdays.

Shop The Entire Store! 
This Sale Is A 

SENSATION!
in the face of present market 
prices!
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 24

YEARLY REGISTERING
Waterbury and Hamden have been

borne the brunt o f the revenues 
raUed for charity relief, certainly 
caMot stand the jtraln much long-
er. Score* of person* owning real

. . .  ̂ . ! estate here arc unemployed but have
trying to fix up thsir voting lists 10 ,  . . .__  _  , succaadeU so far in keeping the wolf

d u n eta r, to b* plannsd and put Into foss to tha pells. Ths urging ot a 
aSset. Usantlma, ws must ptovld* | taction baa but UtUa attact la the 
tor thoa* in netd. i actual voting. In practically aw ry

" I  am rsllably. laformad that most I Caae It's ths man that counta whatb. 
eltieit are planning their relief on the ' er he's backed by tbs veteran* or 
basis that by April 1 next a syatero | the firemen, or the slsters-tn-Iaw 
of unemplo}rment Insurance or some : abilety.
klnd.of permanent aid will have been Party pollUea Is good to i  govern- 
provided by the Federal government. ■ ment It keepa the voters alive to 
I t  Is difflculi, it not Impossible, for what ta being done by the admlnls- 
any d ty  alone to continue indefintts-: trators and a healthy, clean govern- 
ly the present system o f relief.'ment results. But when a few  get 
Meantime, It la Imperative for New together and try to glva ,.th* votsrs 
York to obtain additional revenusa and candidataa the Imprscsior. 
to meet this situation.” : they're vested with authority It 's !

The Mayor pointed- out that the , short of Ubsl.
$lSi000,000 per month spent for re-1 — — — — — — —
Ilef Went Into Immediate circulation [ CODDLING CONVICTS 
to buy the neceasittaa of life, and! At last the government has takan 
called this one of the props that has ig giant's step forward In putting the 
kept buslneas going In New York|f«ar of Ood Into the hearts—If they 
city. He advocates a one half per; have any—of tha nation's dsspera- 
cent tax on ^ a a  business revenue I doe*. Attorney General Homer 
in New York which he thinks will | curamlngs haa ordered the nation’s 
raise gSO.000,000. | boiled gangsters transferred to

In a lesser degree the matter o f : a lonely Island prUon In the Pacific, 
raising funds for relief is serious' T;here wlU be no entertainments of 
enough In Manchester to warranty any kind, no visits from friends’ and, 
much concentrated thought In trying ; it ta hoped, no parol* system. The 
to figure out a solution. The tax Hatter Is lusty red meat for crime to 
burden on real estate, which has! feed on.

Instead of gazing at Greta Garbo 
In her latest film they will be work-
ing on the stone pile. Instead of 
following the ball on a golf course, 
they will be dragging an iron ball

“You Remember Me—We Met During the W ar”

that they will be accurate. Esne- I ^  u .
^  w lu® door by struggling alonxdal care Is being given the caucus! »  a a
lists because it has been found that

' :0D their savings. Certainly taxaUon

large numbers of voters are regis-
tered In both parties. In order to 
correct the situation Waterbury 
found-Itaelf facing a suit, brought by 
a group of dtizens who felt the sit-
uation should be cleared. ’

Other cities are becoming Inter- 
Sited In the plight of Waterbury and

on property cannot be tapped much 
further.

attached to a leg. The only visit-
ors they will see will be husky 
guards who mean business.

An A. P. dltpatch'yesterday told 
How, Indeed to procure money for j  of love alck girl* swallowing tea- 

charity relief without adding to the | ,poon*. tooth brushes and "other 
already overburdened owner of prop- foreign objects" because they were 
erty Is a perplexing problem, but a : not allowed to sec their sweethearts, 
way should be found to satUfactor- ! under the same condition. If they 
lly handle the matter. |were men they would never swallow

Hamden and find that their llsu are ! o f^ u u m x 'lT ^ t^ r ie - “t A I "
not at all an accurate catalog of ^  ^ K  objecU, maybe.

source of revenue. Connecticut' scotch, for instance.
could do the same tiling, and the I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
money derived apportioned among I Down in Mexico D. F. there Is, a 
the dltferent towns for charity re- , hunger strike on In a radio station, 
lief. Whether the next Legislature ' Everyone from the star to the office 
Is kindly tow ar^  that means of rals- l}oy vow* not to. eat until back 
Ing revenue or not, some new sourct.s ' wages are produced. We hope the 
must oe found. . ,( roencr succumb* first.

In Ne w Yo r k
much luck, 

probably would 
woraa without

•nMtCAStavtCE.iHc ■«
, ®y FACT, HARRISON A the stable hasn't bad

—------  ; but Ita fortunaa
New York, Aug. M .—Nearly be Immeaaurably 

everybody who has plenty of what ■ the 'coon, 
it takas, which la money and Um e.. Although ainirinr Wood's beat

in on the rouletU games and care o f Mr*. John Hay Whltnev's 
the Mnual splurge of borees attribute all tte  lu ^ ’ to 

thosa who are called our best peo- an old German shepherd dog named
pie.

Those, 4re all very edifying 
sights, but I didn't get around to 
buying a Ueket on the Cavanagh 
Special, a train which runs once 
a year to deposit a load of social-
ites, suckers,, stooges, showfolk, 
spenders, speculators and auch for 
the eeason's opening at the spa. 
Instei^ I  walked along Broadway 
and came upon a stranded bang-
tail expert who told me about the 
mascots of the various racing sta-
bles.

Not long ago the New Yorker 
Magazine had a piece about theae 
mascots, and I  read v <th Interest 
of Cavalcada'a companlo.i, a small, 
white poodle; the filly named Fer-
vid that bad a bantam rooster fo* a 
pal; Singing Wood's devotion to an 
angora goat; and Beldame, a nag 
that liked rabMta. It  tdma out how-
ever, that In most cases there (s no 
particular affection between race 
horses and stable mascots; they re-
gard each other with a tort of a- 
tlent, barnyard tolerance. '

Bob. Another shepherd Is mascot 
the Joseph E. Widsner stabi*. 

Tha W. a. KUmar boraas art acr 
eompanled by a burro, and by ob- 
serving the cant o f his ear* the ata- 
ble boys eay they always can fore-
cast victory or defeat for the day. 
E. Barry Ryan, youngest racing 
owner in America, haa a monkey 
that always tosses a tontrum when-
ever some unlucky vtsttor comes to 
the stable.

catalog of 
those possessed of the voting fran- 
chis*. They find,room for many 
improvements and are setting about 
the task of bringing the voting lists 
as closa to 100 per cent efficiency as 
possible.

Error* In the lists ought not be aa 
likely in Manchester as In a large 
city, but It 1*  beyond qualities not 
to make erfora so no doubt a thor-
ough examination o f tbs voting lists 
hare might disclose some faults. The 
registrars are In sesirion for the re-
ceiving of name* for party caucus 
fists and sessions are held for revis-
ing and correcting them. I t  teems 
that they ahould be reasonably cot- 
rect-

However correct the llets are 
abuaes are hound to creep Into the 
polling o f the vote In the larger cit-
ies. These abuses are more often 
based on mistakes in the voting lists 
than anything else. In order to 
positively prevent any chance of 
fraudulent voting soma of the larger 
d ty  reglatratlon board* are propos-
ing a system of registering each 
year prevloua to the voting date. 
This Is the aystem In vogue In New 
York state. It works very well and 
reduces the percentage of fraud 
greatly.

Some report# eay that so upset 
are authorities In several cities over 
the dlsclosuret of errors In the list* 
that a bill will be presented In the 
next Legislature providing for pre- 
caucus registration annually. Then 
•veryone Intending to vote would 
have to go to the polle and register 
a week or ten days previous to the 
voung day. There hasn't been 
enough general discussion of the pro-
posal to know whether or not the 
Idea Is a popular one. It certainly 
would necessitate a lot of extra 
work on the part of the regtatrara 
and would' com* close to making it a 
full time Job In s town like Man-
chester.

It eeems that the small town* 
would oppose '^ *  plan since It would 
Increase the electlcij expense and 
would not seem neee.ssaty in places 

. that have small voting lists. I f the 
cities are suiriclently Interested they 
might posalbly be able to get the 
hill passed. Any act that would 

. tend to clean up fraudulent voting 
ought to have the support of every-
one Interested 'in clean guvemment.

wete averaging about 25 per cent of : upon what aventa and emotion# they 
what they had been. i should placa the proper emphasis.

--------  Women, aa a rule, may be said tb
Offctals Are on Job ' be the more nervous, and seem to

Federal conciliation commission-1 waste more energy upon trifles. The

BEHIND THE SCENES INFOOD 1‘RIGES r i s e

Disheartening report* came from 
the Middle West today as food prtcos 
In the Eastern markets climbed 
steadily, During this past week 
meat prices have gone up from five 
to ten per cent and wholesaler* free-
ly predict a rise of 20 to 23 per cent 
within the next few months. Any-
one who has made purchases of pork
products this past week knows how " “ ‘‘‘I *  » "  ‘ he ^ r e  Im p o r^ t  new 

 ̂ , BuenoJes operating under the New
the price has gone up. This Is due. | Deal, their alms, and aetlvltle*. wrU- 
of course, to the drought and to the  ̂ ‘<'n by Rodney Oiitcher, Herald and

ers are being appointed In farm 
countlea under Frazler-Lemke. They 
work with the 2100 county farm 
debt adjustment committees, which 
already have adjusted more than 
1100,000.000 of farm tndebtedne.ss.

FCA, through land bank* and the 
land commissioner, can lend up to 
73 per cent of the land value and 
offer an amortization period of 10 
to 80 year* at an emergency rate ot 
4 4  par cent and subsequently of 3. 
This Is supposed to cover ' moat 
cases, as fewer than 10 per cent of 
farms were mortgaged for

business or professional man would 
not go very far In accomplishing 
any successful work If he could not 
learn to concentrate upon the Im-
portant things of the day. but spent 

; most of hit time wasting hia nerve 
j forces by continually being either 
too sad or too glad.

! I t  might be well for everyone to 
; take an emotional Inventory at tha 
I end of each day. TaHe a piece of 
I paper and write down a list of these 
i emotions; Love, hatred, envy, 
jealousy, fear, malice. Then an an-
other line, put these down; Work, 
sleep, recreation. Check off on every

to breathe through my mouth most 
of the time. Any dust causes me to 
sneeze, my nose to water, and my 
head to atop up So bad. I  will ap-
preciate anything you can advise to 
get relief."

Answer; Most nasal growths can
be cured tbrough dieting. The ____  „  ___  ________
trouble Is generally that the mem-1 fouf white mice In his stabie.
branes of the nose are Inflamed and 
swollen by ‘ the Irritations of toxins 
which are thrown out through the 
mucous glands. Local treatments 
to the nose are sometimes helpful, 
but the systemic cause must be re-
moved If you are to expect a com-
plete and permanent cure.

But If th'e horses aren't super- 
stitloua, the trainers are. The 
latter Introduce all kinds o f beasts 
and fowl Into tha box atalla in the 
hope o f warding oft a J'nx. For 
example, the head maacot of Mrs. 
Dodge Sloane’B Brookmeud Stable 
Is a terrier called Luck, and at- 
tenduts are certain that he. not 
the poodle, la responsible for Cav-
alcade's success. Cornelius Ifandcr- 
bllt Whitney’s trainer, Tom Healy, 
claims be isn’t a bit superstitious 
except about such a foolhardy thing 
aa allowing hla picture to be snap-
ped just b^ore a race. He haa two 
goats and two dogs, hSwever,'which 
he sends with the horses wherever 
they go.

One man, a Mr. Denham, keeps
and.

J. J. Reynolds cherishes . cricket 
In a tiny cage. A  cricket is the 
luckiest pet a horseman can have, 
he say*; and he’s glad that other 
horsemen don’t appreciate this bit 
of pow-wow lore. J. Frederick 
Beyer’s trainer puts all hla faith 
In a raccoon mascot. To be sure.

Now that New York State haa 
aancUoned raca tracli betting, tha 
touts are back with all their old 
tricks. You encounter them every-
where. Stand on a Broadway cor-
ner or alt In a hotel lobby, and 
even ao much a* glahce at a newj 
paper sporting page, and some fi 
tive-eyed fellow will be tugging 
your sleeve and offering to sell 

.sure-thing wager.
Often they work In pairs. One 

will stri’ e up a conversation with 
a prospective victim and point out 
another fellow standing nearby. 
Tout wbispers: "He gave me a win-
ner the other day and I  cleaned - p 
plenty." Pretty soon “B litz" strolls 
by and the <.out asks him for a Up 
on a race. A fter some urging, and 
a fter accepUng *80 each from the 
tout and the sucker for ths Infor-
mation, the fake jockey divulges 
the name o f a boras In a certain 
race. The nag usually run* sev-
enth.

Simplest way of betUng with 
other people's money Is for a tout 
to recommend every horse In a 
race, each to a different bettor. In 
return for the Up, each bettor 
places an extra 82 for hia Inform-
ant. A ll but one o f them lose, of 
course, but to that on* grateful 
sucker the tout then goes and col-
lects part of the winnings. Tve 
heard that one race-track swindler 
simplifies tdenUficaUon of his vlc- 
Um* by marking their coats with 
different colors of chalk.

Florida’s retail sales tax of three 
cents on each .gallon o f gasoline 
nets the state road department 
about 16,000,000 annually.

Federal government's crop decrease 
order.

The New York market reports 
choice cuts of beef are not only go-
ing to cost a lot more, but they will 
be scarce. Although fnilt.s and 
vegetables are very plentiful in the 
Eastern markets the ' prices on 
canned goods are starting to rise. 
Apparently this Is a reflection of the

were mortgaged for more
than 70 per cent of value . .  ____ _________________

But such loans can’t be granted I one of these items, trjrtng'to rems'm- j 
unless all other lines are squared ; ber back through the day bow much i 
off, to the farmer has to see what ■ time and energy you have actually ' 
he can get on the FCA appraisal . spent in the power of emotions and ' 

1- «  n s v K m -P T r v  s and see If that will satisfy the 1 observe how well you have balancr!
I . S. B AN IW ITPTC Y^AW  creditors. The adjustment and con- | ed th# hours of the day.

to come In i I t  Is probably best to work about i 
H.\RRJlAS!sEI) f  .\KMER ; at the point and If they’re success-! eight hours, sleep eight, and use !

fill the farmer starts out with Un- j  the other eight hours for recreation 
I cle Sam his creditor and a 25 per • and study. There should certainly 
cent equity In his farm. be- a smattering her* and there dur- i

--------  ing your waking hours of remem-
Cap Fite In Bankruptcy brances of mild enjoyment, lovely

I f  the conciliation comml.ssloner, thotighta and Joyful moments; but 
can't obtain an agreement satis- as you take an Inventory of your 
factory to the farmer, the latter emotions you may find It helpful to 
may then file in court for bank- cut down the amount of time you 
niptcy. Court-appointed officials ■ are wasting on fear, hatred, 
appraise hi* property and title is : Jealousy, malice and other emotions 
transferred to a trustee. i and excitements which only waste

The farmer must repurchase at energy and contribute their share

This la the ninth of a nerloa of

.NE.\ iiiishlngton eorrespondeht.

B> KODNEY OLTCHEK 
Herald Washington Correspondent

I Washington,—The Frazler-Lenike 
I farm bankruptcy act was the big 
I bad bogey man of th* last Con- 
I  grass.

Not that It's a law In operation, 
it appears more like an effective 
watchdog which should save any 
liariJ-pre.Hscd farmer from beinggeneral advance of other food prices. I 

This problem Is vexing the *()mtn-'j dlaposae.saed In the next live or six 
Islrstlon, but nothing has been done ! .vc“ rs, but won't bite anyone who
yet to forestall the advanre. W hen ; *’ *̂ *‘’* '  i ... .. .__J .. . . . .  ; Not ‘ hat ‘ he pup mlghtnl sud-
productlon was curtailed the govern-1 Uenly become dingerous . If the
ment4. New Dealers didn't expect a ' Farm Credit Administration didn't 
drought V Whether the drought la *hepherd him carefully.

: f  r r S , “u‘S,.‘“S S
present Is difficult to • ascertain, j permits a farmer to enter bank- 
Xhere I* eome suspi^ien that it. is j itiptev sob still retain his farm flve
more an excuse thad a reiKcause. 1 ‘ presumption

■ ‘  "  "  udthln that
■-cause, i

Secretary Wallace was askidHhe •• °

the appraised value by paying at 
least 2 4  per cent In the first two 
years, 2 ' i  per cent more In .three 
years. 5 per cent more In both the 
fourth and’ fifth years, and the re-
maining 80 per cent within six 
years. His Interest rate on the un-
paid balance stays at only 1 per 
cent.

to producing both nervous and phy-. 
slcal disorders.

QI'ESTIONS .AND ANSW ERS

(Purpose of Menus) 
Question: Mias Arleen O. writes: 

"Have just started reading yOur
Tf th . ..K4 . .u. I “ rtlcles and would like to know if I

chM* *ian ‘ «r *  for reducing, or areplan, the court may fix a 
certain rental which the" farmer 
must then pay while the court for-
bids foreclosure and other adverse 
legal procedure for five yeara._Jf the 
farmer. doesn't pay. foreclosure fo l-
lows.

FCA has made about 423,000 
loans to the tune of well over a bil-
lion dollars and since bond guaran-

i  ‘ ‘'lie enabled to refuse I
other day what the A. A. A. cxpe.V j a creditor's terms for adjustment
ed to do about the rUe.ln prices tol- ; ^hKs debt and keep at least a fight- OOO 1̂ 10*1-7 which 
lowing the drought He a d m i t t e d *>1. prop- g^^TTn'd^lSud comnUasioner win 
that “matcrUl modifications" would i 'fbe bllYirave a lot' of neonle the holding mortgages for at least 
have to be mad. In th. curtailment Jitter:, i . p s c ^ V  Inv.sfor’i ' T W M  d
of food production. At the same ' ^  into 1 ,
tirriM rvthM̂  w bankruptcy, ruin banks. Insurance'
tlme.other government officials have ! companies, and othe?<mortgnge-
bi\en trying to lessen fear* of a food , holders and destroy the cre^t of all 
shortage by making speeches and I farni«r*.
Issuing statement* o f assurance. | . R^os^velt was general--
Time win tell and It will tell rather ’. _  jadical. But, be knew plenty of
convincingly. There s nothing that | foredoaureji were sllU being made

r e v e n u e s  f o r  r e l i e f

Facing th* problem of providing 
finsDce* adequau to meet the cos:

Impresses a man as directly as s 
pinched pock'etbook.

‘ WE ENDORSE’

despite FCA eftorti, and he didn't, 
LatelVj the jltterers have calmed 

down, because, according to reports 
here, few farmers are taking ad-
vantage. Farmers don’t like bank-
ruptcy.

the menus composed of properly 
combined food* for the average per-
son? Also, how Is Melba toast pre-
pared" ?

Answer; The menus are Intended 
as a guidance to the average .per-
son who wishes to follow a correct-
ly balanced diet. The regimen Is 
neither a reducing nor a stuffing 
one. but rather for the normalizing 
of the reight o f the Individual 
Also, these menus are not meant for 
those under special dietary instruc-
tions of their physicians. Melba 
toast Is made by slicing white bread 
one fourth of an Inch thick, remov- 
Ing the crust, and toasting In a slow 
oven until it is a golden brown all 
the way through.

Health and Diet 
Advice
Ur. Frank SlctViy

DON’T  GET EXCITED

There perhaps Isn’t any legal way 
of dealing with a group or groups 
that assum* representation o f a I 
large number of voter* without any 
authority. A  handful can get to- 

---- — . gether, attach a name to theraselvea 
*1. w ftmiiles on ■ and say that they represent the-flre-

. uhsmployed lists this i men. the west ends, the uncles or the
winter. Manchester i* u p ; veteran* and proceed to endorse 

* practleailv th* earn* situs-jv-ou pleasr. (-.mdldates 
BOO at present confronting 
York and Hartford. althou_
oourae, on a much lower scale

Fraaklv sdmitfir,.. " “ >■ w r i , ropasure won : ever oecome popular
ihat of method arouses resentment ratheri'^ ‘"°fi<f farmers -what with the 

t t *  coat of relief to New York w,i< than accord /  ■ ***' drouth— but between bond
•Waggerlng," Mayor LaGuardl

If
thev like

New . themselves. How much real effect 
although, of they have in th* polling of the votes

Itouhle \'alue Foniid In ,\ct 
.Moanwhilo, the FCA. seeking to 

refinance farmers on a long-term, 
lower-lntcrest basis by handing th* i Jealousy, etc.
mortga'gc holders its bonds -which ' “ ■ '-------------
the last Congress guaranteed as to 
principal, making them far more 
popular— find* the act can be used 
a* a threat agalns^Credltor.s who 
refuse to scale dmCn debt* at the 
same time thaVft seeks to dissuade 
farmers frqm entering bankruptcy 
except aa.-A very last resort.

(.Mineral Oil)
Question: A. A. R. asks: "Doe* 

the nse of mineral oil ever interfere 
with the digestion o f food or- upset 
the stomach? Is it best taken on an 
empty etoniach ? Is a glass of water 
taken Just before or just after tak-
ing a dose of mineral objectionable? 
Or should the oU be taken on a 
stomach empty o f both food and 
water?"

Answer; The use of large quanti-
ties of mineral oil undoubtedly in-
terferes somewhat with the as-
similation of food, but mineral oils 
are one of the least harmful ways o f ■ 
inducing movement* if  you wish to 
avoid laxatives. While you are using

. i U's.-too early to be sure that the
It IS Impossible to say. but that sort; mtamure won't ever become popular

than accord.
t.ti. .1.1 . in a I A baker’s dozen of veteran< h.iv

to a*iume thaLdii seeking

m y s  ebU^tlon to care for destl- < candidates it’ Is 
tut* families no question of the ‘ veteran* as 
■asire of New Yorker* to aid those ty tall on 
R distress. “

It Is an evidence o^^fhe highest 
culture when one can live-. In this 
rapidly changing, burry-up age with 
a good control over all of the emo-
tion*. Those who have not attained 
auch control find themselves tom 
by the passion* of love, hatred.

ousy, etc. They are storm-toss-
ed by over-emotlon-golng from, the i the mineral oil you should also 
depth* to the heights—from pleas- search to discover the real cause of I 
ure to pain—becoming alternately : your constipation which will b* 
too depressed or too exalted. i found either in wrong food lack c* 

Beside# the ordlnar>*—emotion* | exercise, or a kinked and prolapsed 
which we recognize a.s existent, , colon. One of the best wavs to take 
there Is doubtless another common the mineral oil i* to use u just be- 
Me which few have recognized. : fore retiring when the stomach la ' 
This la the simple emotion of ex- .practically empty. There is no ad- 
cltement. Many, get a nerve-stimu-1 vantage in taking water at 
lating thrill every Ume they heat f same Ume. 
the- fire engine dashing by, or when , —
they read of a great disaster. Their

the

,  . -  I B<‘‘ «r en  Shoulders)
guarantee and the Frazicr-Lemke ** not truly caused by | Question; Mrs. M. O. G. writes-
threat there’s been a huge jump in : “ *■ * “ y i sometime I ):ave had a sore
the number o f FCA refinancing emotions orvll.narlly under-1 jHiot between the shoulders and fosi I
loans and a big drop In foreclosure*. ' 1'''® “‘^niething was creeping undrr '
William I. Myers, FCA governor, ' P®'** i “ “ “ k causes .

I "The present system of relief can-
got continue Indefinitely," Mayor L a ^  
BuardU said. " I t  is unsclantSc 

unsaUsfactory. Th* msfe fact 
that it,is  inadequaU Is-sufficient to 

. lompol another approach more basic 
fundamental, of a permanent

report*.
Last November FCA reached a 

peak of 2000 emergency requests in 
a week, nearly all 1'nvolvlng threat-

calmness of mind dues not allow 
himself to be. tod often excited by 
any emotion. But It la nevertheless 
true that there are many nerve-

representing the 
fhole. That’s a pret- 

r even In a towm as sm.all
a* ̂ C h ester. No one can object' ; racked'peoprrwho’ aUow'thelr mind: ! ttVnai' oiia'ii“or V t'm lglirbrdue

any handful of voter* deciding to | ly flfien to  blri:w^3()? f c A 'S f ^ - '  i ! •<>">• nerve pressure or Irritation in
iiach this or that candidate, hut lin d  B ^ k t  I n c U  might b*_ a ,ood

this and advise me.’
Answer; The spot between your 

shoulders might be a reflex aensa- • 
tion from the irritaUon of some In-

assumpUon of representation of a »e*m to just love to foreclose farm- 
much larger body without authority, P * '’*  on a Hb-
U another etor>-. ■ , " !

The av .; voter knows pretty j Just the same, i f *  estlmatsd that 
well how he .wants to vole when he ‘ioni* guarantee and Frazler-

I Lemk* cams alouf. forscloauraa

eern them. ______ _________ _____  „  „ „
I depletes the nerve force* and brings i plan for you' to gVt *the*opInlon oT* 
i '’ ‘ i “ •'''■“ “ on. competent osteopath or chiropractor

The man of power is alw ays one { whO' could examine your back
who has a steady control over all j ______
emotions, and who uses bis mental i (Growth In Head)
and physical energy whore it «111 do Question: S, C. writes: " I  have a 

most good. The fault seems to growth in my head which has al- 
D« inat many do not understand | most c loa^  the air paasag*. I  have

Just in the n id i ot time!
AUGUST
FURNITURE

SALE

Shipment ordered last 
year arrives in time 
for the August Sale!

$29.75
Stearns & Foster

25
in this lot . 

, la^t year's
. . at
price I

Innerspring Mattresses
Features of Quality

staggered Coil Unit: More coils; no 
noise; no wear.

Helicals: Lai’ge coils tied together 
with 8mall helical springs; softer, 
more resilient.

Unit Crimped: Insures against loose 
springs.

Insulation Pad: Carded cotton pad be-
tween felt upholstery and spring 
unit.

Pre-Built Sides: Quilted sides, pre- 
built, insure stTong sides.

Rope Cordings: 3 rows of.cords sewn 
lengthwise in pre-built sidfes for 

' greater strength. .
Roll Edges: Make a trim, tailored bed.
Edges Piped: Seams piped with tape 

for strength.
Strap Handles: For turning or moving.
^entilators: Change the air inside 

your mattress daily.
Button Tufts: No loose cotton tufts.
New Ticking: Beautiful rich beige and 

green figured ticking trimmed with 
yellow piping and green buttons.

16
FULL OR TW IN SIZE

We ordered the.se raattresse# last year. 
Strikes at the Steams A  Foster factory 
have, held up shipment until last week! 
We gave up all hopes o f receiving them 

. for we purchased at last year's low 
price. So we placed orders elsewhere 
for Immediate shipment. But last week 
this long delayed order was shipped. It's 
here now . . 25 mattresses only . . and 
we haven’t the room to store them. So 
while they last, we've priced them at' 
this sensationally low August Sale price! 
Today's retail price is $29.75 for this 
grads.

O F tN  fMUKbUAY AND SAIURPAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'CIO O C

VVATKINS BROTHERS
at M A N C H ESTER , C O N N .

uid

l » . »

I .

SMMENOBJEaTO  
MACHINE CURTAILMENT

aianufacturers in East Ask 
Exemption of Code Author-
ity to Cut in Hours.

Washington, Aug. 24.— David L . 
C<ri*, counssl for a group o f sUk 
manufacturers in New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and New- England, 
conferred yesterday with Prentice 
L. (^ n le y /  deputy N R A  adminis-
trator, In support of a request that 
hla clients be exemted from the 20 
per cent curtailment of machine 
hours applying to the industry. 
Decision was reserved.

The curtailment, which begina to-
day, was ordered by the SUk 
Code Authority. Mr. Cole'a applica-
tion for exemption was refiiis^ by 
tb* Code Authority, and be ap-
pealed from that decision to the 
N R A  yesterday on the ground that 
silk manufacturing la a saaaonal in-
dustry and that bis clients could 
not finish making their products in 
the curtailed time.

Extend Dellveriea of S tks
Extension o f delivery dates on all 

outstanding contracta in view of the 
20 per ceat curtailment which be- 
fine In the silk Industry today was 
granted yesterday by the exemp- 
Uons commltte ot the Silk Textile 
C ^ e  Authority. The committee 
also approved exempting employers 
who have been shut down or are 
running on a reduced eebsdule this 
month by permitting them to In-
crease operations to one-third of 
their capacity. Announcement was 
made that the Code Authority baq 
received eighty applications for full 
or partial .exemption, with the re-
sult that the above rulings were 
made.

JURY PONDERS VERSIONS 
OF A SLAPPING MATCH

Fllffi ActrcM and Tachtman’a 
Wife Have Battle and Dam-
age Suit Follows.

Los Angeles, Aug. 24.— (A P I  —  
Varied versions of a slapping bee 
between a fUm actress and a yacht- 
man’s wife 'were laid before a Su-
perior Court -Jury' o f six men and 
alx women today.

Rlngalders agreed Mrs. George B. 
Nelson, tbs yachtman’s wife, bit 
N lta Cavalier, film actress and radio 
entertainer, but they were divided 
on fistic technicaUUes...

Testifying In bar $51,200 damagre. 
■ult for asserted Injuriea suffered In 
tb* downtown street battle last 
June 12, the actress said Mrs. W il-
son stopped her and said " I  was go-
ing to meet, her husband and 1 said 
I  was not."

Then in a loud voice, said the 
actress, Mrs. Wilson announced to 
passers-by that Miss Cavalier waa 
carrying on an affair with Wilson 
and wa* going to meet him and 
get some money. Miss Cavalier said 
she walked away and Mrs. Wilson 
followed ber and "slapped me In 
the face three times."

F. P. Tamarens, fight trainer, said 
"Mrs. Wilson socked ber a good left 
hook.’’

Policeman Norman Leonard said 
he saw Mra. Wilson slrlke the act-
ress three times with a "right 
hook.”

Leonard Sherman, newsboy, waa 
of ths opinion it was "a  fast left to 
th* eye."

In any event, the actress said her 
face was scarred, she lost sleep and 
weight, waa unable to work and suf-
fered from the publicity of a black 
eye.

Mrs. Wilson contends she slapped 
the actress slightly In repulsing an 
attack.

Free Theater Tickets
The following playground young-

sters will be gueste of the State 
theater tonight. They should re-
port at 6:45.

Globe Hollow:-EtbeI Meecham, 18 
Newman street, age 1 1 ; Alice Bar- 
low, 65 Hamlin street, age 12; Edna 
Scott, 194 Center street, age IS;. 
Nora Scoot, 194 Center street, age 
15; Marjorie Labey, ('19 Winter 
street, age 15; V l r ^ la  Von Deck, 
414 Hamlin street, ake 14; Bar-
bara Hess, 180 Center street, age V, 
Evelyn Hess, 180 Center street, age 
12; Arllne Jordon, 162 Center street, 
age IS; Dorothy Larder, 56 Winter 
street, age 12 ; Irene Groot, 192 
Center street, age 8; Geraldine 
Groot, 192 Center street, age 10; 
Rets Navln, 209 Center street, age 
10; Charles Heritage, 56 Grand 
View street, age 8; Clarence Heri-
tage, 66 Grand View street, age 8; 
Sam Valante, 186 School street, age 
14; Raymond Kristoff, 133 School 
atreet, age 13; Paul Kristoff. 
133 School street, age 14; Arthur 
Kristoff, 250 Porter street, age 13; 
Robert Chambers, Knox street, age 
12; Robert McKeown, 224 Charter 
Oak Street, age 10; Eugene Bige-
low, 206 Spruce street, age 9; Henry 
Bigelow, 209 Spruce street, age 8- 
Edward Scott, Center street, age 
12; Douglas Turkington, Center 
street, age 10.

West Side; Ella Finkbelfl, 113 
Walnut street, age 10; Ruth Mc-
Alister. 58 West atreet, age 9; Doris 
Flaherty, 28 Lilac street age 10; 
Sheila Faron, 50 Pine street, age 12; 
Lucille Coleman, 46 Pine atreet, age 
8; Walter Tedford, 9 Bank street, 
age 9; George Tedford, 9 Bank 
street, age 8; John Tierney, 28 
Griswold atreet; age 15; Walter 
Freebum, 35 Lilac atreet, age 14; 
Edward White. 10 Bank street, age
15.

East Side: Buddy Wilson, 105 Holl 
atreet. age 13; Howard Wilson, 103 
Holl street, age 9: Clifford Hassett, 
115 Oak street, age 10; Russell 
Copeland. 149 Oak streit, age 1 1 ; 
Peter Aceto, l56 ‘ j  Oqk street, age

The Cape Vord* Islands receive-! 
their name from the green seawe-il 
which drifts Into their numerous 
bays, not from the vegetation of. Me 
rlands. which I# very sp.ar.'.e.

Road oondltlons' and detourih-4n 
the State o f Connecticut made s e o e ^  
sary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by th* Connecticut 
Highway Department aa o f August 
22, 1934.

Routs No. 3—Stonlngton - North 
Stonlngton. Norwicb-Weatarly road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 4— Sharon-Oomwall 
road. From Cornwall bridge eight 
miles west. Grubbing, grading and 
Installing culverts. Open to traffic.

Rout* No. U. S. 5—Enfield. Hart- 
ford-Springfleld road. 3 1-2 miles 
o f reinforced concrete pavement U 
imder construction. Open to traffic. 
Enfield. Hartford-Springfleld road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 3 mile*.

Route No. U. B. 6A —Windsor. 
Hartford-Sprlngfisld road. Should-
ers are being oiled for 1 1-2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6. —  Coventry. 
North Ckiventry-Soutb (Coventry 
road. Shoulder* are being oiled for 
3 miles. Killlngly.’ Rhode Island 
road is being oiled for 6-miles. Man-
chester. East O n ter street ta be-
ing oiled for 2 miles. PlainvUle. 
Briatol-Plain'ville road. Elimination 
o f a dangerous curve. Short sec-
tion under construction. Open to 
traffic. Southbury. ConstracUon 
of new retaining wall to bold up 
railroad embankment at Lake Zoar. 
A  short section of one-way traffic Is 
necessary. W e it Hartford. Farm-
ington avenue. From Farmington 
town line to trout brook. 2 1-2 
miles o f sheet asphalt tmder con-
struction but open to traffic. One-
way traffic abort distance.
. Route No. Ui 8. 6A— Farmington- 
West Hartford. Farmington cut-
off. 3 miles of reinforced concrete 
under construction.

Route No. U. S. 7— Sharon. Loose 
dangerous rock Is being removed 
from high ledge cut about one-half 
mile northerly o f West Cornwall. 
Traffic ahould use extreme care 
when passing the work.

Route No. 8— Waterbury. Sec-
tions o f Tbomafton avenue 1 1-3 
miles o f reinforced concrete pave-
ment under construction but open to 
traffic.

Route No. 9— Old Saybrook and 
Elssex. Hartford-Saybrook road. 
Shoulder* are being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 14— Middletown and 
Meriden. Middletown-Meriden road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for seven 
miles.

Route No. 15 — Vernon. Tolland 
Turnpike (beginning at intersection 
with Maiichester-Rockvllle road and 
ending east of Intersection of Bolton- 
Rockvllle road) 3 miles o f reinforced 
concrete pavement Is under con- 
etructlon but open to traffic. Tra f-
fic controlled.

Route No. 16— Colchester. Com- 
stock-CoIcbeater trunk line, bitum- 
Inu* macadam, length about 6 1-2 
miles Is under construction. Tra f-
fic should avoid this route.

Route No. 20—Granby-Hartland. 
Btast Hartford-Weet Orandby road. 3 
miles bituminous macadam imder 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 25.—Tnimbull. Bridge- 
port-Newrtown turnpike. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 34 Intereectlon with 63 
and 58— Bethel. Widening and pav-
ing Intersection. Open to traffic.

Route No. 39— Sherman-Gaylords- 
ville road. Bltumlnoui macadam 2 
miles In length under construction. 
Shoulders and railing incomplete. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 63—Watertown-Stralts 
Turnpike. 5 miles bituminous ma-
cadam under construction. Grading 
and laying sur^ce. Open to traffic.

Route No. 67.— Oxford-Seymour 
road. Shoulders are being oiled
for 6 miles..

Route No. 68— Naugatuck-Pros 
pact. Prospect-Naugatuck road.
Shoulders are being oiled for 2 1 
miles.

Route No. 69— Prospect. New  Ha-
ven road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 6 miles. Waterbury. Water- 
bury-Prospect road. About 1 1-1 
miles bituminous macadam. Open 
to traffic. •.

Route No. 72— New Britain-Berlln. 
Corbin avenue and Farmington aven-
ue. 1 3-4 miles o f bituminous ma-
cadam under construction but open 
to traffic. •

Rout* No. 74.— Aahford-WllUng- 
ton. Wllllngton-Warrenville road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 3 milea 

Route No. 75.— Suffield. po- 
quonock-Suffleld road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 77— Guilford. North 
Guilford road is being oiled for 12 
miles.

Route No. 79— Madison. North 
Madison road is being oiled for 
about 12 1-2 miles.

Route No. 80— North Branford- 
KilUngwortb road. About 6 1-i 
miles,bituminous macadam pave 
ment. Open to traffic. KlUlng- 
worth-Madison. North BrsnforU- 
Killlngwrortb road. Ckincrete arch 
bridge at Nlnevab Falls is under con-
struction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 84— Groton. Stonlng-
ton, North Stonlngton. Old Mya 
tlc-R. I. line trunk line. Bituminous 
macadam about 10 miles In length is 
Under construction. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No, 87— Andover. Jona-
than Trumbull road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 89—Lebanon. Leba- 
non-Wllllmantlc road. Bituminous 
macadam length about 4 1-2 miles 
imder construction. Open to local 
traffic.

Route No. 93— Norwich. Gallows 
htU road Is being oiled for 1 mile. 
Pomfret and Woodstock. Wood- 
stock-Pomfret road is being oiled 
for 2 miles.

.Route No. 65—Voluntowm. Kkonk 
hill road. Waterbound macadam 
length about 1 1-2 milea under con-
struction. Open to local traffic.

Route No. 97— Hampton. Pom- 
fret road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 2 miles. ' Pomfret. Hampton 
road U being oiled for 1 1-2 miles.

Route No. 101— Eastford-Pomfret. 
Hartford road is being oiled for 6 1-2 
miles. Wlnsted-Norfolk road. Th* 
two underpasses of the Hartford and 
Connecticut Western Railroad Co. 
are being eliminated. Traffic should 
use extreme care while passing the 
work.

Route No. 114— Woodbridge. Race

in “Friends Of Mr. Sweeney”

Here are Ann Dvorak, Cniariea Rugglas and Shigene Pallette In the 
comedy riot, "Friends of Mr. Sweeney", which will be seen at the State 
theater today and tomorrow. The co-feature will be "Charlie Chan's 
Courage” with Warner 0!4nd.

Weak From Hunger Strike 
Artists Faint Before Mike

Mexico, D.̂  F., Aug. 24— (A P ) — ,*.but more frequently the strikers are
Two women artists participating — --------- --------------
a radio station hunger etrik* faint-
ed last night while trying to sing, 
but the programs and the strike 
went on today.

The singers were given first aid 
treatment in a tent set up outside 
by. the Red Cross.

Some 80 announcers and artlsta 
have been 70 or more hours without 
food in their novel fight for back 
pay. Hundreds are watching them 
take turns before the microphone 
from outside the. small building con-
taining mechanical equipment o f 
the atation.

Nearly all managed to perform

falling back on gramaphone records 
to keep the programs going. Doc-
tors forced several to eat a little 
sugar, but thcO refused food offered 
by weeping relatives.

Workers claim the radio atatloh 
owmers owe them two to three 
montha back pay. They decided on 
the hunger strike in an effort to 
attract public sympathy to* their 
cause. Ericsson Telephone Com-
pany, once owned by the late Ivor 
Kreuger, denied ownership. Erics- 
aon 1* a subsidiary of tb* Mexican 
Telephone Company, In turn a  sub-
sidiary of the International Tele-
phone and Teleghaph (Company.

Brook road la being oiled for 3 1-2 
mile*.

Route No. 116— Burlington, Bur- 
llngton-Harwlnton road. About 2 
miles of bituminous macadam under 
conatructlon but open to traffic.

Route No. 119— Waterbury. Wa-
terbury-Wolcott-Bristol road. About 
7 1-2 miles bituminous macadam 
pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 127— Trumbull, Nlch- 
oIs-Trumbilll road. Reinforced con-
crete and concrete encased girder 
bridge. Open to traffic. 1

Route No. 145— Clinton. Beach ' 
Park road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 1 mile. ■'

Route No. 148— Cfiieater. Chester- 
Kllllngworth road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 3 m ilu.

Route No. 165—Preston. Griswold, 
Voluntown. The Pr'eston-R. I. line 
trunk line, bituminous macadam sur-
face is under construction for 11 1-2 
miles: Traffic should avoid this
route.

Route No. 167— Simsbury. Busby 
Hill road. 1 3-4 miles Is under 6on- 
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 183—CJolebrook-Sondls- 
field road. Waterbound macadam 
surface Is under construction for two 
miles. Also grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 190—Suffield. Lake 
Congamond road. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam road under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 215— Groton. Palmer

Cove bridge and approaches under 
construction. Traffic can peas.

Route No. 341—Kent-Warren road. 
Waterbound macadam about 3 1-2 
miles under construction. Grub-
bing, grading and Installing culverts. 
Open to traffic.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 24.—Wool good* 

. uslness, says the New, York Wool 
Top Sbeebange Servfce, continued 
quiet last week, except for scattered 
sales of men's suitings and women’s 
cloakings for spot and nearby de-
livery. It Is estimated that 180 mllli 
are inactive qt the present time, and 
according to the service, "agitation 
lor an adoption of the single 40-hour 
week la growing but la expected to 
meet with opposition.”

Dally average crude oil produc-
tion In California for July waa 517,- 
878 barrels compared with 513,556 
In June, the American Petroleum In-
stitute reports. ,

American Horae Products <3o. and 
eubsldiaries report for the six 
months ended June 30 net profit of 
$1,001,784, equivalent to $1.49 a 
share -on the capital stock, against 
$',156,686 or $1,72 a share In the 
first baU of 1933.

r

PUMPS »d OXFORDS
For Those Going Back 

To School

Patent One Straps
$ 2*00 to $ 5.00

Kd””" $ 1.49 *“ $5.00
Boys’ and Youths’ Black < !»0  ^  t\
and Brown Oxfords  $4.50

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

HOSPITAL’SPAYROU 
STOLEN BY THIEYB

Doctor Had Left Office To An-
swer Call of'Patlent —Money 
Gone When He Returns.

Cambridge, Maos., Aug. 34.— 
(A .P )—Burglar# antcred the Cam-
bridge relief hoiplUl at 169 Pros-
pect atreat early today and atole 
$1,000 from th* office of Dr. Ed-
ward Bolton, euperintendent while 
he waa anawering tha call o f a pa-
tient

Dr. Bolton told police he had been 
eounUng bill* In hia office, prepara-

tory to paying amployaa befora 
leavlag on hi* vacaUon today. He 
aald k* left tb* money m a waUet 
In a daak drawer while h* reepend-
ed to the fall o f a  patient

When be returned, 15 minutes 
later, th* room bad been ransacked 
and the money taken. A  window 
and screen were open on :he Pros-
pect street aide of the office.

Police believed more than one 
man waa implicated since the office 
was thoroughly ransacked in such 
quick time. They thought someone 
might have seen Dr. Bolton count-
ing the monw aa they passed by on 
the street. Irae shad* had not been 
pulled down.

The burRlars. In their haste, miss-
ed $30 in a cash box, and a pistol 
Dr, Bolton keepa In hla desk draw-
er.

ADDISON
An official o f QIaatonbury says 

there are obont aina hundred acres 
01 meadow land In town In the two 
meadows along the ConneeUcut riv-
er. I t  is eatimatad that over two 
thousand tone of hay waa harvest-
ed and a large part o f the crop w ...a 
taken to the eaatem part of the 
town.’

A  man In Glastonbury who la a 
maaon by trad* and a member of 
the local Masonic lodge took a job 
to buUd a  chimney fo ; a resident of 
Glastonbury whom be considered 
reliable. H* built th* chimney and 
furnished the mortar. He hired a 
ti'uek to gat his tools back and 
forth from the job. I t  took three

trips to flnaSy 
bom* and tbs remit 
and aipeaae w m  to Mtf
la ao use for yon to eoat 
money fo i I have non*, 
worth ten eenta." To eap \ 
at tb* interview tbs scaa#: 
as be stated ne dld not 
to pay for tb* Job.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . W. PlaiUt 
Rev. and Mrs. Henry A . Fait 
turned home yesterday 1 
from a week a auto trip to

The Buckingham Coi 
^layers met at the borne of 
Mrs. Clifford Plank last 
rppoint committees for tb* fall 
gram.

Read The Herald Ad?s.

Only

Naturally a etors-wtd* month-long Clearance 
Sale leaves us with many one-of-a-kind floor 
sample*. These samples take up just aa much 
noqr epace as a piece or suite of which w* 
havb etock. In order to olear these one-of-a- 
kind fdmplee . . * to make display space for 
other plecba^ud suites . . . we've cut prices 
'to the bone fonjthe laat six days of this once-a- 
year sale. AH Items listed subject to prior 
aale. Come a# soon as you can!

Fine L i ^ g  Room 
Furniture i^kos 
final reductions^

$69.
eg • a^VXA alivi

$79.50
9 Piece 18th Century Sheraton 
Dining Room in $ "I "I A  
Old World Finish I I U
Here's a typical example of the final, sweeping reduction# now in effect. Thl* beau-
tiful Sheraton dining room, similar to the style of the group sketched. Is an excel-
lent Watkins group. The suite relies on It* simple, graceful lines for Its beauty.- It  
I* mahogany veneered and finished in the latest “htgh-fashion" Old World finish (a 
rich anUque light brown color.) Buffet, china, table, arm chair and 6 side chaire, 
originally $175.00. .

$275.00 9-P*iece 18th Centurj' Group in mahogany veneer ivith genu-
ine inlay. One of its features is an oval shaped table. 1 >1 A
Table, buffet, china, arm and 5 side chairs ............................v  A 4 * / *

$249.00 9-Piece I8th Century Group in mahogany veneer 'with 10- 
legged table, buffet, china, arm chair and 1 >1 Ck
5 side ch a irs ................................................ ................... $  1  f r  7

$269.00 9-]^ece Old English Group in solid oak with refectory draw- 
end table. Buffet, china, and velour upholstered arm and d* 1 C  
5 side chairs included....................................... .............. $  1  2 / 0  «

^298.00 9-Piece Sheraton 18th-Century Group, made in Grand Rapids. 
Genuine mahogany buffet, table, china, arm and d* O  O  IS
5 side ch a irs ................................... ........................................

15 other groups, reduced. .

$125.00 2-Piece Queen Anno 
Suite in taupe mohair; rever-
sible seat cushions in tapestry. 
Sofa; 
c h a ir ____

$189.00 8-Piece Lounge 
Suite with fiat arms; rust 
tapestry cover. Sofa and 
lounge 
chair . . .

$125.00 2-Piece Queen Anne 
lounge suite with loose pillow 
backs. Choice o f rust or 
green wool C Q O
tapestries...............v 0 2 / *

$159.00 2-Piece Queen Anna 
lounge suite with winged sofa 
and lounge chair. Combina-
tion plain and self-figured 
rust
frise .......................O ^ O e

18 other groups reduced

Occasional Chairs, .a group 
of 8 different styles, mostly 
Queen Anne designs. Rust, 
blue, and green tapestry and 
damask upholsteries. Values

$19.95 ............   $9.98
Occasional Chairs . . 8 dif-

ferent Queen Anne styles to 
select from, in green and rust 
covers. Some have upholster-
ed arms. Values to $22.50.

$12.50

Save! Select one of these bedrooms
$125.60 8-Piece Colonial Style bedroom' group with reeded post, pine-

apple top bed, dresser and chest of drawers, $ 9 8

Occasional Chairs . . half a 
dozen different styles includ-
ing solid mahogany models; 
attached pllliiw backs or 
seats; button tufted seats or 
backs. Green, rust or blue 
upholsteries. Values to $29.95.

$19.75
$32.50 Governor ’ Winthrop 

Desk; 4 drawers, each with
lock; mahog- ^ 2 2  5 0

mahogany veneered

$168.00 3-Piece Colonial Sheraton group including full size bed, dress-

' ' $125.er and Duncan Phj’fe  dressing table, 
mahogany veheered.............................  ..............................

$225.00 4-Piece Louis XVI Style group ift satinwood ‘I  >fl A
veneers. Bed, dresser, chest and vanity d resser....... .......... ^ I / .

$804.00 6-Piece Chinese Chippendale group in genuine mahogany.

Twin Beds, dresser, chest, dressing table and .1 tf® o  O  Cf
bedside-table............... .................. ........ ............. .........j. ep2i4& { ! ) *

$415.00 8-Piece Louis XV group in bone white enamel, triipmed with 
gold. Twin beds, dresser, chest, vanity, chair, bedside table t f * 0  •T C  
and bench ............................................... ..........................  / O ,. t ■

44 other groups reduced.

any veneered
$44.75 Governor Winthrop 

Desk; -1 drawers equipped 
with locks; mahog- 
any veneered . . . . .  ^ ^ O e

7 Other Styles of Governor 
Winthrop Desks Reduced ,

" - ............V" ■ ■ ■■■■' I '■ “

Remainingr
1 SUMMER 

FURNITURE ,

1/2 PRICE
O PEN  THURSDAY A N D  SATU RD AY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'C L O C K

WATKINS BROTHERS
a l M ANCHESTER, C O N K



CONYENTION
INDEPENDENTS

I t  Meet Tomorrow in New 
Hayen; Not Gear As To 
What Will Happen.

ABMORED TRUCK ROBBED
OF S7 BY SMAIX BOYS '

N«w Haven, Aug. 24— (AP) — 
The Independent Republican Party 
of Cbnnectleut. through delegatee 
e*tao have been aeked to come )iere, 
wlU hold tomorrow what la equiva-
lent to a atate convention;'

Nathan B. Stone, behd of a bus- 
iseaa college In which the conven-
tion will be held and In 1932 the 
state chairman.'waa of the opinion 
today, that a majority of thoae who 
meet, will favor diaaolutlon of the 
party. He aaw no likelihood tha t a 
tickM In whole, or In part, will be

Washington, Aug. 24.—(AP) 
—Guards on a Washington ar-
mored truck aren't bothered by 
hold-up men, but they have 
some definite Ideas dn the allver 
problem.

AS they bopped out of their 
truck to deliver $700 In coina to L 
a patron, the bag broke and-$7J- 
in dimes rolled Into a aewer.

In a trice, so said witnesses, 
small boys lowered a companion 
Into the sewer, retrieved the 
money—and ran off In the gen- . 
eral .Erection of a soda fountain.
--Z'— — --- ;--------- ---------------^

LOCAL UNION 
TO ABIDE BY 

STRIKE CALL
(Continued from Page fine)

HOLD 2  SUSPECTS 
IN TRUCK HOLDUP

One Had Five SlOO Bills in 
His Possession; Neither of 
Men Wifl Talk.

New York. Aug. 24 —(AP)— The 
arrest of two Brooklyn •men In Phila-
delphia on sihsplcloti In connection 
w'lth the $427,000 armored truck 
holdup In Brooklyn Tuesday, waa re- 
peirtcd to police today by Philadel-
phia police.

j One prisoner had five $100 blits 
; In hia posae,pslon, the report received 
. here said, and neither man would 
. talk.

One prisoner described himself as 
j Leonard Mego, also known.as Geor- 
! glo, 42. and gave three Brooklyn ad- 
'drcsae.s, 142 East 19th street, 682 
: East 91st street and 3640 Unden

STRIKING BACK

ncminated; did not see a need for | few groups but by a majority of 
one at the present time; and did not I workers in the textile industry in , “venue
expect the gathering even to make i the United States. In order to as-j_ The other man said he was Phll-
a declaration of principles. ! certain the tnie sentiment of all

The convention. If anticipations ' tk* workers, It was pointed out. the 
materialize, will be called to order national committee asked the dif-

ferent locals to Indicate by an actual 
vote the exact nature of the senti-
ment of the individual members. 
The necessity of the national com-
mittee having these tlgures was the 
principal rca.son behind the calling 
of the special se-sslons here last 
night.

I.xing Diseusslon
After listening to Mr. Green's 

talk and giving the matter consid-
eration for more than two and a 
quarter hours, the men and women 

mself he was "through". He knew prc.sent' took a vote. A great ma- 
of others who did not care to fu r-1 jorlty of those present, representing

by Professor Albert Levitt under 
power given him In 1932. Stone said 
that until Levitt does call it to 
order, It will not be determined 
what the fate of the Independent 
Republican will be. Levitt, he said 
may make an address: he may ask 
the delegates to come out In sup-
port of the Roosevelt admlnlstra- 
tloi. and New Deal policies, he may 
have a "kejiioter'', or make the ad-
dress himself; he may have drawn 

a platform. Stone said that for

ther promote the Independent KC' 
publican movement, but like him-
self, would like to have opportunity 
to work for betterment of liquor 
traffic conditions.

Future .Artlvltliw 
Independents he was of the opin-

ion, would be active In an effort to 
elect members of the house of Rep- 
resentatlvoa,' who wll) stand for 
better liquor control laws In the 
1935 General Asembly.

The action of the convention to-
morrow will depend upoh what 
licyitt has.to offer, in Stone's opin-
ion.

the day workers, voted In favor of a 
general strike of silk workers when 
and If called bj»tho national corn-, 
mlttee, It was reported.

A recess W’as taken until 11:30 
when the men employed'on the night 
shift, who finish 'their tasks at H 
p. m., could be given an opportunity 
to vote on the subject. After the 
same explanations and reports had 
been given, the night workers at 1 
o'clock took a vote and also decided 
In- favor of a strike If one Is order-
ed,

H«'nd Telegram

Ronald Colman seems to be striking back In earnest In this scene 
from "Bulldog Drummond Strikes Back", the new 20th Century mystery 
thriller a t the State theater Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Charles But- 
terw'prth Is seen as his comic aide and Arthur Hohl is the menacing man 
behind the door.

OBITUARYWOMAN IS SniUCK 
CROSSING CENTER

Mrs. Merwin Tyack Has Pos- 
sible Skull Fracture In fn” ‘ M«nch^e^
Noon Accident

f u n e r a l s

Hugh Y. Torrance
Hugh Young Torrance, one of the

the World War. and whose death 
occurred Tuesday as a result of the 
wounds received In that conflict, 
was accorded full military honors 
this afternoon a t largely attended 
funeral services. At 2 o'clock pray-
ers were said a t the home of his 
father, Archibald Torrance of 13 
Newman street, and a t 2:30 the

juries at 12:30 this altemoon when Mâ ’̂ ^s Ej^scopal'^c^urchf^t^ Rev'

Mrs, Merwin Tyack of 58 Acad-
emy street suffered a  possible frac-
ture of the skull and other In-

llpo Ariiau, 45. also known as Phil-
lips, of 15 East 21st street. Brook-
lyn. They were In a sedan auto-
mobile.

Not Important. I
Assistant Cnilcf Inspector John J. i 

-Sullivan, informed that a  money: 
bag had been found on the beacb at ■ 
Keansburg, N. J., said that so far: 
as he could determine It had no con-' 
nectlon with the holdup.

The police learned w here two sets 
of license plates used by the robbers 
were stolen, and established that 
the pushcart which carried a ma-
chine gun to the scene of the holdup 
changed hands recently for a con-
sideration of $10, the transaction be-
ing legally recorded h.V a bill of sale.

Coast. (iiiard Busy.
Coast Guard vessels were sent out 

during the night to check a report 
that a boat carrying three suspects 
had been seen 13 miles east of Sandy 
Hook lightship. Nothing waa 
found.

Jack McCarthy, a former police-
man,' and William Bailey, both 
associates of the slain gang leader, 
Vannic Higgins, went to i«.llce sta-
tions after reading In newspapers 
that they were wanted. Police de-
nied that any alarms had been sent

DEATH BREAKS UP | 
TEAMOF DANCERS^

O TO ERS OF CAR8 
CANNOT GET AID

She waa struck by an automobile 
driven by Mrs. Alice Knofla of 29 
Munro street as she waa crossing 
East Center street on her way to 
the stand of the Manchester Green 
bus.

Mrs. Tyack was removed to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital by 
Thomas Hooey of the Center Phar-
macy. She suffered lacerations of 
the scalp, a  possible head Injury 
and abrasions and was suffering 
with severe shock.

Officer Raymond Griffin investi-
gated the accident.

Virginia Loomis, 18, Just 
Awarded Hollywood Con  ̂
tract. Dies; Sister 111.

A telegram waa prepared fo r . , ,
dispatch to the natlooal committee | However, they que.a-

As to the major political parties, [ representing the textile workers, ; “ “hCfl Iwith men, who establl.shed 
Stone said, neither suited him. The l giving the result of the vote of ■ and were permitted to go. 
Democratic party, he said, was Local 2125 last night. The workers 1 Inspector John'J. Sullivan Issued
“wet” and was not a hypocrite by 
asserting It was "dry''. The Repub-
licans who tried' to face the world 
as "drys" did so In a hypocritical 
way as their conventions were 
“wet.”

Stone said he would not forecast 
the future, whether the new Com-
monwealth Party would, seek mem-
bership In this state before the,19.36 
election, or whether a party for pro- 

‘ bibltlon and better citizenship 
would be organized.

There was some Indication today 
that among the delegates may be 
several who favor Lcvitl's new In-
dependent Citizens Party. and 
Harry O. Antman of New'Milford, 
win succeed Levitt In the .interest 
of that party and the possibility of 
strengthening It on the remnants ut 
the Independent Republican parly

m

COLLAPSES 
RUSSIAN DEBT

are seeking one shift a day and ' “ call for detectlve.s to voluntarily'
abolition q/ the “marhtne load " 
system. It-.was reported.

With the vote taken by Local 
2125 on Its way to Washington to-
day, only two locals In New Eng-
land have yet to take a poll of the 
members. These locals arc In Hol-
yoke and Springfield and meetinga 
to votte on the comtemplated strike
are scheduled to be held tonight. ,lt ; ixdlce henclquartor.s. This wa.s 
Is said that a majority of workers : denied by in.sprctor Sulllv.an 

.'in all of the New ■ England fexlilc ' • - -----■'—------ '̂-

devotc their time off to the Investi-
gation, saying "we're out to break 
this ca.se.”

Other cities are being checked to 
learn the movements of- known 
gangs.

Local newspapers said It had been 
learned that pictures of three of the

New York, Aug. 24.— (AP) — 
Death today had broken "up the sis-
ter team of Virginia and Maxine 
Loomis, dancers, just ns they were 
prepared for a motion picture ca-
reer.

Virginia died lost night at the 
Roosevelt hospital of complications 
following ah appendectomy. In the 
same hospital, her twin sister, Max-
ine lies seriously ill of stomach ul-
cers.

The Loomis sisters danced In 
George White's "Scandals," and in 
several of Broadway’s better known 
night clubs.

They came out of the west about 
four years ago to attain fame along 
the Rialto. "Their big opportunity 
finally came — a Hollywood con-
tract with Fox Film corporation.

Charity Or ERA Work Barred 
To Those Able To Drive 
Autos.

Owners of cars cannot get 
work on ERA projects here re-
gardless of the ace or value of 
the automobile When a person 
seeks charity from the town‘an 
investigation Is ■ made to de-
termine If the applicant owns 
an automobile. Aid provided 
through ERA work and town 
relief is cut off, If such Is found 
to be the case, unless the work 
In which they are engaged re-
quires an automobile on the job.

In some ca.ses there are 
abuses by person.s owning cars 
and In others it is necessary that 
they use some kind of a car amd 
take only-a part payment from 
the town, but the' order has 
gone forth, aa concerns somfe 
persons at least, that the auto 
must go qr the aid will be dis-
continued.

RAILROAD PENSION 
LAWISEFFECnVE

.4B0UTT0WN
A public setback card party will

(Continued from Page One)

hU opinion, contained very 
tant concessions, but It had 
been immediately accepted

Troyanov.sky added further con-
ferences very probahlv would be 
held, and he waa optimistic of ulti-
mate success. Stats Department of- 
flelals declined to say dcllnltely a 
breakdown In the negotiations‘had 
occurred. They said further dl.scus- 
elons might be held, but no dale 
had been set

The m-gotaltions for a debt and 
claims settlement estimated to to-
tal $500,000,000 began in Moscoŵ  
seven months ago. and later were 
transferred to Washington.

: rentcis are in favor of the stnkc,

NEW WATER SUPPLY 
PLANNED FOR GUARDS

System at Niantie to Be En-
tirely Kehuilt, General Eadtl 
.\nntrtinees Todav.

Hartford, Aug. 24. lA Pi—-The 
water-supply system at Niantic Is 
to hr entirely rebuilt during the 
iWnter months. It was announced 
tiKlay by Adjutanl General William 
F Ladd. The failure of ihe water

bandits were Idontitled by witnesses j takqn there tonight.

WORLD JEWISH CONGRESS 
WILL ASSISI POOR JEWS

They.w-ere to have left for motion. be held at the home of Mrs, w’illlam 
picture city shortly after Virginia’s j Barron, 209 East Middle Turnpike 
operation which xvas not considered .Monday evening, Augtist 27 at 8 p!

Lhe benefit of the Anderson-The Loomis sisters were natives 
of Kansas City, Mo. Yirginla's Shea post auxiliary. The public as 

well aa the members of the post and 
auxiliary are Invited to attend. Six 
prizes will be awarded and refresh-
ments served.

Organist Hedge Pehr.son has call-

Daily Health 
Service

Retirement Board Orders 
Deduction of Two Per Cent 
from Employees’ Salaries.

Washington, Aug. 24—(AP) — 
Railroads were ordered today by 
the Railroad Retirement Board to 
deduct two percent of the salary of 
every employe each month to pro-
vide funds for pensioning old work-
ers beginning February 1 next year.

They also were ordered to furnish 
the Retirement Board by Septem 
ber 15 the names of each employe 
who was born on or before Febru-
ary 1, 1865, and who was on the 
payroll on or after June 27, 1933. 
The order referring to deductions 
from pay checks was understood ' j 
have been prompted by the fact 
that some of the railroads did not 
make deductions during August in-
tending to make such deductions In 
a lump sum after court action on 
the attack by class one railroads on 
constitutionally of the retirement 
law.

The board said the law required 
that two per cent be deduited each 
month and that it must be done in' 
that way Instead of permitting the 
contribution to the pension fund to 
accumulate.
■The railroads are required to

J. S. Neill officiating. Organist 
John Cockerbam accompanied Ed-
ward Mc(^Ilagh who sang. "Safe 
In the Arms of Jesus," and John 
Chambers, who sang "Abide With 
Me."

There was' a profusion of beauti-
ful floral tributes from relatives, 
friends and military organizations.

The bearers were Fred Baker and 
John McDowell, representing Mons 
Ypres Post, British War Veterans; 
Captain C. H. Perkins and Craw-
ford Lawson of Hartford, represent-
ing Edith Cavell Command, B. W. 
V.; James V. Munsle and James 
Findlay represenUng the Order of 
Scottish Clans.

Burial was In the East cemetery 
and the trumpeter and tiring squad 
were, from Dllworth-Cornell Post, 
American Legion.

ROOSEVET ASKED 
TO SETTLE STRIKE

Alnminimi Company Union 
Men in Appeal Term Sitna- 

lion “Very Dangerous.”

Geneva, .\ug. 21. lAP) Prof. M 
H. Knllen of New York concelvcR 
U.o projected World .lewiah C|on- 
gre.s."' to be primarily a moveniciit 
tor poor .lew.s, "the Forgotten Men 
of Jewry ’’ toward self help and self 
government In Jewish matters.

In a statement to the -Vsaoclated 
Pie.ss hofore he left Geneva today, 
r.'of. Kallen .said he tnterpreted the 

^fcstablinnment of the Congress aa an

ed a re1icar.aal of the women’s i make payments Into the fund every 
ehonis of Emanuel Lutheran choir, | ‘hree months unless otherwise 
for tonight at 7:30 at the church, i “'"dered by the board.
in preparation for the service Sun-1 ---------------------------
day morning

(Iflrepg 
sary
system'As-soon'^as the la.st of tiii: 1“'̂  ̂ people are living
Nationar Giitudsmctt had left camp must-die of
thls month amf^isclosed that the disease or, at least, from a
system 1s worn o ^  and must be down of the body gcncral-
Immediatclv replacodX. ‘be failure of the heart 1s

Next summer .Mantle vVil] see the !'***'* "*'** It is reason-

IIK A K T HISK.V.SK, I)F ..\T IIS
Kl.SF. W IT H  L IF E  SI*.\N

B> DK. M O K K IS KISHMEl.N 
F.iliUir, .lourtm l o f tin- .tm e ric u n  
'Vletlleiil .\NMM'lutlon. an d  of il,vgelii.

th e  l le iil lh  .M agazine ,  , , . , , -
The death rate from neart disease i <"'.spalr to enable Jewry to

til the United Slates in 1900 w a s  I before the bar of pub-
132 for each 100,000 of the popiila-i
tion. In lOJ'J it wa.s 221 per 100.000 I European, lews who partici-

pated In our conferenee here were 
cent. ‘ ‘ ^  repre.sentlng the people who have

Some of thl.s increase Is due to the' '*'‘<Yred the most from war and the
lyiply at Ihe state camp grounds "".j"'''''''*'’® «PPr>'ximately 70 per 

early July, made It ncees- 
survey to ho made oj the ensuing peace, and they showed a 

pa.ssionate determination' to save 
themselves by methods of democra-
cy," Kallen continued.

"It w.is to be expected that the to call on local

Miss Florence Gembel of .Nor-
wich Is the guest of the Rev. C. 
Homer Glnn.s and .Mrs. Ginns of  ̂
North Main street.

The degree team of the Daugh- 
ters'of Liberty will hold Its final re-
hearsal foi the Atlantic City meet-
ing tonight at 7 o'clock in Orange 
hall. .Members are requested to ‘ 
bring their capes.

George Roberta, a deputy sheriff 
under former Sheriff George Gabb, , 
at pre.sent a constable in Hartford, i 
and a candidate for sheriff on the i 
Democratic ticket at ttie shrievalty i 
convention, was a visUor in

BRITAIN DENIES 
A JAP ALLIANCE

Foreip  Office Spokesman 
Terms Report of Political 
Understanding Ridiculous.

DRUGGISrS DEATH 
FOUND ACCIDENTAL

Coroner Gives Finding In 
Case of Lewis J. Allen of 
Middletown.

Middletown, Aug 24.— (AP) _
Lewis J. Allen, 48 retired Middle- 
town dniggist, whose body was 
round beside his car early Monday 
was accidentally killed In the opin-
ion of Coroner Lowndes A. Smith, of 
Middlesex countv. whose finding to-
day was made public. He pointed 
out evidence was that Allen waa 
struck by the car.

The coroner based his opinion on 
the testimony of Dr. Jessie W. Fish-
er, pathologist a t Middlesex hospital, 
who had found hair on the underside 
of the car which was like that on 
head, was a trace of heavy motor 
oil, and he was of the opinion that 
as the car ran over Allen a nut or 
bolt hit him on the head. A state 
policeman tested the car by having 
it placed on the spot where Allen 
had stopped the car that he might 
shut the gate tp the premises where 
he had visited. When th brakes were 
released the car slipped back over 
ih exact course wnich It took Mon-
day morning. The officer’s theory 
was Allen was kiiocked down and 
the car passed over him.

The evidence of the three witness- 
smed to dovtail and Coroner 

Smith accepted this as Conclusive. 
Dr. Tarrant said Allen might have 
lived two hours and had aid reach-
ed him his life might have been sav-
ed.

DIONNE QUINTUPLETS 
ENJOY A SUN BATH

London. Aug. 24.—(AP)—The . _____
towfi; Foreign Office today issued a cate- ^

as neon maKing a gorical denial of reports that G rea t' Baby Cecilie Gets Her First 
>unty and intended | Britain had entered some sort of a i Soao and W -iler H ifh  fin l.,

, -----  delegates to the | political alliance on understanding I. -r . J* B a th — Only
. -- -  --------- .American Jvwish commiUce would , county convention elected at last 1 with Japan *i t" '0  in Incubators.

large outpouring of .NatlonaUGuar'dS . "1“"  people I disavow the movement of the World! week’s caucus, but finding that! "These .ecurrlng reports are ab- --------
troops in several years for th^^ t- ...  ̂*"bS>'ri more and more will file t-ongre.-is. The committee is a phl>; most of them were attdhding th e ! solutely baseless," a Foreign Office 
visional troops, which ' this '  year<; ne.art disease. lanthroplc enterprlce, not a  move-1 organization meeting of the Demo- spokesman said,
were camped In Rhode Island, will : °tner (actors are In- r.ient. - cratlc town committee, he returned Officials believe the reports mav
be at the Connecticut camp g r o unds  ” this Increase. One is the "The i elation of the commlttee’.s ' to his homO. '----- -------------- ---------  -  ^
at .Mantle. The now water sv.stejti " the ability of doc-, membership to the rnasses of Jews is

Pittsburgh, Pa„ Aug. 24.—(AP)— 
An appeal from representatives of 
100,000 unionists for aid In ending 
the Aluminum Company of Ameri-
ca strike—termed a situation “very 
dangerous to the Industrial peace of 
this district"—Is before President 
Roosevelt.

Similar appeals to Governor 
Pinchot and U. S. Labor Secretary 
Frances Perkins were addressed yes-
terday. by P, T. Fagan, president, 
and • H. L. Woodmansee, secretary, 
of the Pittsburgh Central Labor 
Union, with which most of the labor 
unions In this city are affiliated.

Settlement Refused 
Their appeals foUowed refusal of 

company officials to accept a five- 
point strike settlement plan offered 
ny Fred Keig*t)jvJU_.a. Labor De-
partment conciliator, which was de- 

.signed to return 8,500 Alumnlum 
(.^mpany v/orkers to their jobs at 
the firm’s six pionts.

Company officials said their ob-
jections to the plan were based upon 
proposals for National Labor Board 
mediation, and a contract with the 
National Council of Alumnlum 
Workers, which they claimed would 
he tantamout to a "closed shop” 
agreement.

In their telegram to the President, 
the labor leaders warned:

Labor's Warning 
“Present strike threefens to in-

volve thousands of otuer members 
cf organized labor In sympathetic or 
general strike unless the company 
recedes from Its present position."

Pointing out that the strike was 
caused by "refusal on the part of 
Aiumnlum Company officials, domi-
nated by the powerful Mellon finan-
cial interests, to allow employes the 
rights of collective bargaining," the 
telegram added;

"We respectfully urge your con-
sideration of this matter so, that m 
dustrial peace will be restored and 
the rights granted these employes 
under the National Industrial Re- 
•overy Act be recognized by this 

company.”
Meanwhile, petitions were report-

ed In circulation among, pickets at 
the three Plttsburgh-dlstrlct plants, 
and others a t Alcoa, Tenn.: Mas- 
sena, N. Y. and East St. Louis, HI, 
for a “back to work” movement.

T A L K  OF WAR 
STILL IN AIR, 

DUCE ASSERTS
(Continued from Page One)

taught us It Is necessary to prepare 
centers of concentration for vehicles 
on the mountainous frontier."

Mussolini waA wearing the uni-
form of a corporal of the Fascist 
militia as he spoke. Among the fqr- ' 
elgn military officers who heard the 
addres.s was Capt. Francis Brady 
American air attache.

Personal Notices

I'lipni’
to rs to diag-iioae 

am ple lu-art dl.seasi

A dju tan t General Ln.ld Is leaving ' X irblood"'v^"s.!iH^ ’*'^ 
Allen,  ̂ — '

Is experted to provide an 
water supply.

certain types of j  Ike the relation M a paternalistic! . The Daughters of Scotia will sell 
such a.s those affect- 1 employer to his workers. He will do j Scqtch scones, bread and other

C.4RD Oh THANKS
VV« J e ;  re  to  J ln c s r e l y  t h a n k  o u r  

i r i « n d «  ai\<i f ir ll id t r
a o t*  e.'f a t  i

t h e  ti r.rr v f  ri;.. ^uOilcn v f  o u r  j
UauMhiur,  -'■■■■-r a n d  rtanr .-. '

I r e r . f  la.*ul»e K, - i v . - w .
r e e i^ U }  >vhv* D cau t l -
l u l  m*rAl t r i i u '  h. - o r  in nu \  v.<v i 
m a d e  i i u r  lofts . - r  to  b» ;■ '  ’

Mr. *r)d M i»  \V \v . a*

C h ; ; : U i  M u r p h y  t  H a r t f o t d .

today for Fort Etan Allon, \>r- 
mont, where the 137th Kidd ArtlK 
lery has been in camp.

PUBLIC RECORDS

sVhlch supply the 
heart itself with b lood\

Another Important faclor. Is the 
iiicrca.se In frequency of he irt dis-
ease In people past 30 years of

tml

.\ttaehnienl
 ̂ The W. G. Glenney Company 

iigalnst Joseph A. Johnson and An-
na T. Johnson, attachment In the 
sum of $9.5 damages and costs of 
suit on property located on Birch 
Mountain road.

Us Pendens |
The Brown Thomson, Inc., 

against Joseph A. and Anna T.

COTTAGE STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

P hone 8844. F re e  I h lK e r j .

Keystone Strulghi
Vlhlskey, U3 proof .......
Sweepstakea \% hlske>,
80 proof,
fifth ............. / .........
Hlgrade G in /
fifth ........ / .........
Mr. Boston Gin, -
fifth ........................
FMachmann's Gin,
fifth ..................
Fennsyh-ainla Rye,
q u a r t ................ '.

straight

9 8 c
, 9 3 c  

... 8 9 c  
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 1 . 3 5  

, . . $ 1 . 5 0
Basaar. straight a  « ^
whUkey, fifth --------   ^  1  s U U
Shipping Port a  « ev «
Whiskey, quart ^  1  # 9 0  
■Wolf Crack Whiskey, A n  n o
f in u r t...............   0 i s 9 0
Five Year Old Wine, _ o r t
bottle ...........  ..'. O y C
Oonnecttcut VsUey and Cramo

~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 8 0
Bear On loa, ^» . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 5 c

Johnson, civil action to foreclose a 
judgment Her on real estate located 
on Hlrch .Mountain road.

_
In previous generations many peo-

ple tiled of infeojlous diseases of 
childhood. Now they tend to avoid 
these diseases or to recover from 
them, but sometimes there la suffl- 
uent damage to the heart to show 
It t'lf in the Increased number of 
deaths after 30 years of age.

The various types of heart dl.s- 
: esse vary in different parts of the 
country. Rheumatic fciver predomi-
nates as a. cause of heart disease In

TW O  S T IIJ .S  F N C 0 3  E K E D

the north and east portions of the 
United States, but Is much less In 

•the southern portions.
In the western and southern por-

tions of the country,- high blood 
pressure and hardening of the a r-
teries are assiH-lftted with the In-
crease in heart disease.

Tlie figures show that heart Ols-

all sorts of welfare work In his 
-shops, but he won't recognize the 
union."

Prof. Kallen said he believes the 
laea of protection of the rights of 
itilnorlties< needs revision as to In- 
cljî iie the right to work. "For witli- 
oiit'cconomic equality other minori-
ty rlghtt! have no substance. "

The WStld Congress. Prof. Kallen 
concluded, "li bound to succeed."

BI LL IN LONG DRQP
T E S T S  IT A L IA N  'C H U T E

Montecello, Italy—(AP) — Avia-
tors at the airport here, a blg ex; 
pcrlmental field for bombing planes,' 
testing a huge parachute designed 
to keep planes from crashing, found 
themselves running out of weights.

Some one thought of Teodoro, a 
hefty but amiajile bull In an ad- 
jdintng pasture,

good things at their food sale- to 
be held tomorrow morning at 10:30 
at the J. W. Hale Company’s store.

Company No. 1 of the 5Iancbester 
fire department will hold its annual 
meeting Sunday. Members will ^  to 
the \ ‘llla Louise-in Bolton where in- 
-stead of a clam chowder dinner there 
will be served' a full course Italian 
meal. The dinner will start a t 2 
o’clock after Which softball, volley 
tall and horseshoe pitching will be 
engaged In. Those who wish to a t-
tend the outing are fo purchase 
tickets from Tliomas Scott. Walter 
Moske. Arthur Coseo, Charles Smith 
a^d Aldo Pftganl.

Nolnlfiatlon paT>ers were filed in 
the officfr\of the town clerk this 
afternoon by-.Thomas A. Brennan, 
Republican of Bisaell street, for Jus- 

tled lhc^parachute tice of the Peace; Robert N. Veltch 
Kepublican of 12 ChiirO^street for 
Registrar of Voters; Grorge H. 
liowc Republican of 52 Wadsworth 
street for Tax Collector.

portions of
'son, this"noon,, on Vine street, ne- “ uth, while the! tli/o ld  b'l'iU wafted down as arace-
gro tenement district. Both prison- ; u ,!,f >»>»• «  “ bull may waft, landing

Waterbury; Conn , Aug. 24. ! with the In- o°f a hOge'̂ bLmbeV™
(AP) Twu stills were uncovered if  At sA elght of «everarthousand
and their alleged operators arrested “bo"’ that heart Ols-j pulled a lever which
in raids by the police liquor a n d / f f f  ‘be | „pened \  c h u teC d  dow-n
i-lco .squad under Captain .Dan C ar-' ; b^o, But the parachute held and

may
on all four feet. • 

Then he "took 
account and the

era fjre negroes. Thev will be a r - ’'  --------- ---------
raigh^ In City Court toniorrow,! t -h . ,  , r t -----
charged with manufacturing liquor' i f f '  which
illegally ind keeping liquor Hlegal- which Is j chased him over hUl and dale to
ly with intent to sell. as.octnted with high blood pressure, rescue their narachiite But w-h»n

Those arrested are Lawrence ' ‘f  ‘"creasing and £  said to ' thercaught
Goodwin. 19. of 45 Vine street, and f ! , ‘f® ‘"creased s tra in , pretty weU
^emon Holman. 32. of 37 Vine ^

—-_______________ j Chinese seldom have high
ARREST P.\RK CITY

tbre. but the aviators say that w hen- 
blood ever a plane passes over him now

Bridgeport. Aug
V hlle police department -...... ..
are today conducting an Investiga-

f  OFFICIAL ^ h T ^ ^ r i to  dr^c^on.

«  ‘ A J !»  :: n a t .e e ,  " O F T T i r Y X  T O  8 F E . $ K  .officials : K . ' ' ‘'■‘can natives, high 
■ blood pressure is seldom seen, but

UT.EDING OUT N.AZIsi.
I Vienna. Aug. 24.—(AP)-i- Con- 
i tinuing h policy of weeding out all 

off" on his own i opposition the government today ar- 
whole airforce ' rested Hubert Dewaty, member of 

* the Agrarian party and former 
member of Parliament.

At the same time Karl Pogrez- 
baez, former press chief and secre- 
tary-gcneral of the Agrarian party, 
was t.aken into custody and ques-
tioned. Pogrezbaez later was re-
leased but he waa so mortified by 
his experience that he went home 
and cbmniitted suicide.

up with Teodoro he had !

have been revived a t  this time be-
cause of the departure of a British 
Federation of Industries mission for 
Manch'ukuo Ivhere it will seek to 
promote trade with the new state.

A government official .reiterated 
that the government has no con-
nection with the trade mission, and 
thaf non-recognition of Manohukuo 
continues to be the official policy.

One message from Tokyo went so 
far as to atate that a “spiritual al-
liance" between Great Britain and 
Japan was being considered to 
serve as an understanding If no for-
mal pact Is effected. An official 
said the report is "ridiculous.”

AIR CORPS OFFICERS 
FOR GENERAL STAFF

Four More Are Detailed On 
Recommendation of Baker 
Special Survey Just Finished.

Callander, Ont., Aug. 24.—(AP)_
The five little Dionne quintuplets 
were sun, bathers today.

The sisters squirmed and tossed 
on a kitchen table W'hlle the rays of 
the sun shone on them through a 
window. Dr. A. R. Defoe, the chil-
dren's attiHi'ilfiht who waa accom-
panied to the Dionne home by Ids 
brother. Dr. W. A, Dafoe of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, said they en-
joyed the sun bath thoroughly and 
benefited from it. •

There was another important de-
velopment In the Dionne household 
today. Baby Ceclle received her 
first soap and water bath. Ceclle 
also gave up her incubator for a cot. 
Only babies Marie and Ensllle re-
main In incubators. The smaller, 
children still are bathed with oil.

Both physicians said they noted 
a marked Improvement In the small 
tumor on Marie’s left thigh. The 
slight growth has been subjected to 
X-ray treatment.

KIDNAPING CHARGE 
IN EBELL MYSTERY

State Police Say Thev Will 
Press It Against Mrs. Ebell 
and Goldsmith.

Washington, Aug. 24,—(AP) 
"The War Department"today tpok Its 
first action on recommendations of 

The Baker Special Alr^Corps Survey 
'" '“ “ ‘ttee by announcing that here-

more alr corps 
detailed to the

officers
general

New- Britain. Aug. 24 (.VPi
Yff ,f. I f  “ - “ is  j i : s , r „ r ; . r  " v -

relief roll. Daniel
fare department, i . ^ m d i V ^ r ' j M r * - ^ “ ‘" ‘ ’dretrlcto
a technical charge

PER.MIT REVOKED
Hartford, Aug. 24.—(AP)—The 

restaurant permit of Ale.xander Du-
puis of Hamden was revoked today

comn 
after 
.would be 
staff.

The committee.Which waa headed 
by Newton D. Baker, recommended 
that the number of Air Corps offi-
cers on the general staff be in-
creased to aid in a "broader under-
standing of Air Corps problems."

By adding four Air Corps offi-
cers so detmied to nine which would 
be that branch's quota if the basis 
for detail were equal representa-
tion In accordance with relative 
strength of the various arnui and 
services.

The War Department announced 
that other "reforms" recommended 
by the committee would be made as 
early as practicable.

^ D R U G G IS T  D IE S

Danbury. Aug. 24.—(API—Her-
bert Kinner, who had been engaged 
In the drug business in this city for 
over forty years, died a t Jils home 
here this morning, after an illness 
of several months. He was a mem-
ber of the Connecticut Pharmaceuti-
cal association. Funeral services 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock with Interment in Bethel, 
where he w as. born.

Norwich, Aug. 24.—(AP)—State 
police officials today said they would 
press a charge of kidnaping against 
Louis (Soldsmith and the former 
Mrs. Hans Ebell, both of Brookline, 
Mass., regardless of the finding of 
Coroner Edward G. McKay.

The pair are being held In" the 
New London county jail In connec-
tion with the mysterious death of- 
Hans Ebell, a musician, last Satur-
day at a girls' camp a t Salem, near 
here.

Meanwhile, Coroner McKay as-
serted his finding would not be made 
public until next week.

In addition to the kidnaping 
charge, police said they are holding 
Goldsmith on a murder charge and 
the former Mrs. Ebell on a charge 
of being accessory to- the "crime". 
They will be, arraigned in the Mont- 
ville cou’ ' Tlie :dav.

Prepares For Fight
Defense Counsel Joslah Greenstein 

said if an attempt is made to pre.-s 
the murder charge against Gold-
smith when his case comes up In 
court, he will be prepared to fight 
it there.

State police said if the court de- 
sldes on a less severe charge against 
Goldsmith and the woman, they will 
recommend a reasonable bond for 
both.

The former Sirs. Ebell, present' is 
under bonds fixed at $10,000, while 
Goldsmith is being- held without 
bonds.

Ebell was killed last Saturday 
when he fell or was pushed from s!n 
automobile at the camp where bis 
nihe-year-old daughter was a guest.

I

unoer arrest on ’ High blood nressure ths^for.”  i . ' " "  8the ground that alcoholic; The biggest tide in the world Is 
provided for in the In the Bay of Fitndy, where the 
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IfeeL
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GIANTS FINALLY DEFEAT PAUL DEAN OF CARP
Cochrane Made Good the Hard W a n  p u l l  o u t  l a s t  m i n w

^  VERDICT BY 5-3 SCORE 
AS DODGERS TRIM CUB!DISH WASHING, MILKING 

MADE DAYS IN COLLEGE 
TOUGH FOR TIGER PILOT

Was Star Outiilder and Half' 
back During Career at 
Boston U; Big Leaguer’s 
“Life of Riley” Inspired 
Him to Play Ball.

ID IN GS

HIGHLANDERS DOWN 
BALDWINS 8 TO 4

By H.4BRY GRAYSON 
NBA Serrloe S p o ^  Editor.

The story of Gordon Stanley 
Cochrane Is that of a poor farm 
boy who made good the hard way.

John Cochrane, Irish father.of the 
■splendid chap now lashing the 
Detroit Tigers to an American 

. League pennant, saved sufficient 
script as a coachman and caretaker 
for a wealthy family to purchase a 
small place outside of Bridgewater, 
Mass., where Mickey was born on 
April 6. 1903.

Upon graduating from high 
school, young Oichrane juggled hot 
metal In an iron works for 10 hours 
a day In order to be able to enter 
Boston University, where he took s  
course In business administration. 
During bis freshman year, ha got 
up St 4:30 a. m„ and milked the 
cowa and looked after other chores 
before hopping a train to . attend 
classes 30 miles away. Yet be found 
time for athletics.

Charles Farrell, the screen star, 
and Cochrane earned their board as 
sophomorei by working as bus boys 
and washing dishes In the school 
cafeteria.

They were also members ‘ of the 
■boxing team. Cochrane made 10 
sport letters four In football, but 
he failed to make the baseball team 
until hia 1’iulor year, when he play-
ed right field. Against Boston Col-
lege a.‘ a uznlor, he caught, played 
third base, and pitched. He also 
stood o';t :n track, basketball and 
hockey.

It was while rcrubbing crockery 
and ciiliery m the oasement of one 
of the school fciilldirg.; In the spring 
of 1923 that Cochrane 'irs t wa.s In-
spired to become a major league 
ball player. Across Boylston street, 
loun^ng on the steps of the old 
Brunswick Hotel, he saw Babe 
Ruth, Bob Meusel, Everett Scott, 
Herb Pennock, Waite Hoyt. Wally 
Pipp, and Ollier Yankees, then rid-
ing the crest o" the wave.

"Soe those lucky stiffs on the 
Brunswick steps ?" he muttered to 
a companion. "Notbing to do but 
play iiuseball, while here ^am  wash-
ing diches. Ecme day I am going 
to sit over there and look over here 
and watefc some othei guys wash- 
In.? cups and si.ucers, knives and 
forks.”

Cochrane was In a position to do 
that very thing as a rising young 
star of the AAAAAAA’s less than 
two years later, but wasted no time 
squatting on steps. Mickey is too 
over-active both physically and 
mentally to do anything Uke that. 
The transformation of the Detroit 
club from a group of poor fifth- 
place players with the hang-dog ex-
pressions to an up-and-dolng and 
pennant pursuing aggregation can 
be traced largely to its manager’s 
iwsaUable ambition.

YE.STEKDAyS BESLXTR

Northeaatera League
Hartford 11, SpringfieM 0. 
New Bedford 3, Wayland 1. 
Watertown 3, Worcester 2.

National League 
Pittaburgh 6, PbUadelphIa 5. 
Brooklyn 9, Chicago 4.
New York 5, S t  Louts 8.

' (Boston-Clnctnnatl, postponed).
Amerioan Ltegue 

New York 9, Cleveland 2.
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia 0. 
(Chicago 7. Boston 2. 
Washington 3, Detroit 1.

THE STANDINGS

Cochrane called "Kid" In college, 
waa better known there as a foot-
ball player than a baseball player.

He was a brilliant back with a 
Class C outfit, ifickey's first visit 
to the Yankee Stadium, where his 
team ^recently performed before 
131.697 paid admissions In three 
playing days, was in that capacity. 
Boston University men .still talk, 
about the time he came back after 
being kacs ked unconsclpus to score 
a  touchdown and kick the goal that 
tied a fine Holy Cross array In the 
la.st three minutes 'And of hls 53- 
yard dropkick sgcirst Brown that 
put him In a class with French, of 
Army, and Davie.'? of Pittsburgh.

Cochrane played the saxophone, 
and work with a couple of college 
kid bands helped tide him over 
while he struggled for an education. 
He also worked as a bus boy at re-
sorts during the summer, and play-
ed semi-professional baseball on the
B ide.

As a ball player, Cochrane point-
ed toward a career as an outfielder. 
I t is an Interesting coincidence that 
Tynis Raymond Cobb, whose old 
role he now fills as the baseball 
hero of Detroit, was hls Idol. Mickey 
was — and stlil is — a remarkable 
baserunner for a backstop.'

It was with the Portland club of 
the Pacific Coast League that 
Cochrane developed as a catcher, 
after a discouraging start a t a po- 
BlUon he keenly disliked.

Mickey never really has been a 
,T>lcture catcher" — that is. there 
perhaps are a dozen receivers who 
are more polished. But his Intel-
ligence, competitive spirit, hustle, 
speed, and hitting quickly establish-
ed him as the most valuable catcher 
In the game. Many consider him 
the greatest who ever played It.

NE,\T: Cochr.me’s disheartening 
start, and why he had to make 
gcod.

Northeaatern League
W. L.

Manchester ...................28 17
Watertown .................... 27 21
Worcester .................... 27 22
New B edford ..............    27 23
Lowell . . .•....................... 25 24
Hartford .......................23 25
Springfield .....................18 27
Wayland ......................1 8  81

National League
W. L.

New York ............. . . . .7 7  42
Chicago ........................70 48
St. Louis ...................,.69 48
Boston ...........  58 58
Pittsburgh ___■............56 60
Brooklyn ......................51 64
Philadelphia....................45 71
Cincinnati .................... 41 76

.-\merican League
W. -X.

Detroit ..........................77 42
New York .................... 73 46
Cleveland ......................61 55
Boston ..........................63 58
Washington ......... .■,...54 61
St. Louis ......................50 64
r-hlladelphla.................... 48 .65
Chicago ...............  42 77

PC.
.647
.593
.590
,5oo
.483
.443
.388
.350

Paul Kissman Feature at Bat 
for Winners; To Play 
Andover Tomoirow.

The Highland Park baseball team 
continued Its long winning' streak 
trouncing the Baldwin A. C. at 
Highland Park last evening, 8-4. ,\I 
Gunther held the Baldixins in check 
after a bad first inning, when the 
Baldwins scored two runs. Highland 
Park had no trouble with Ab, Kiss- 
man, hitting when it counted most. 
The Highlanders scored two in the 
first, five In the third and one more 
In the sixth.

The real star of the game waa 
Paul Klaeman, Highland Park cen-
ter-fielder and brother of the oppos-
ing pitcher. Paul connected for 
two singles and a double In as many 
trips to the plate. He also contrib-
uted the outstanding fielding play 
of the evening when he held Broth-
er Ab on third after a long fly from 
Antonio’s bat In the fourth Inning, 
by throwing directly Into Jim Nich-
ols* glove. Eagleson played a good 
game at short, going out Into short 
left to make three catches. Roy 
Fraser left the game In the fourth 
In favor of Antonio and re-entered 
the game when Bedurtha,. the Bald-
wins great little catcher, took sick.

Highland Park»wtll play Andover 
a t Highland Parit tomorrow after-
noon. C. Tedford will twirl for the 
locals while HIcking wilt work for 
the Andover team.

Highland Park challenges the lo-
cal Methodist Club to a game on 
any field agreeable to them, and 
a t any time. Call Manager S, An-
derson. tel. 8156.

Highland Paik
AB R H PO A E

Eagleson, ss .........4 1 i 3 i o
P. Kissman, cf ...3  2 3 2 1 0
B. Dougan, 2b . . . 4  1 1 0 3 0
J. Adams, lb  ___ 2 1 1 5 0 0
C. Dougan, 3b . .  .3 - 0 S 0 0
J. Nichols, c ........3 1 1 7 1 0
Smith. If .............. 8 1 1 ,1 0
Gunther, p .......... 3 0 1 0 3
Lewis, rf .............. 3 0 0 0 0

Sturgeon-Urhanetti Clash 
For Finals Berth Tonight

A tennis match of more than or- ibu t Sturgeon Is capable of eovering 
dinary interest is slated for the high i the court In' (unazlng fashion and 
school courU at 6 o'clock tonight.! may be the winner by wearing hls 
when Bob Sturgeon and Lebro U r-; opponent down. Urbanetti has been 
^ e t t l  battle for the right to en ter: playing the gams for many months 
the finals of the towu title tourna- i this season, being No. I on the high 
ment. It should be a close, hard school team. Sturgeon favors the 
instch all the way with the final two handed style of play of which 
outMme a toss-up. i the former champion, Walter Hol-

Sturgeon is fav'ored on hls past land, Is a past master, 
performances In towu title com-1 Next Monday night, Earl Blssstl 
petlUon but Urbanetti Is the choice faces Daniel Foley In ths quarter- 
of many tennis enUiu.riasts to ellm- final.i. the wlnner'to iheet Sherwood 
Inate last year’s finalist. U rbanetti; Blssell for the right to meet the 
possesses the better tennis game winner of tonight's match.

ARMY-NAVY BLASTS 
LEGION NINE 19-2

Barrage of 29 Hits, Coupled 
With 13 Errors, Results in 
Wild Contest

Many Entries Received 
For Five-Cornered Meet 
At West Side Toniorrow

YANKEE EASILY 
B E A l^ N B O W

Former Navy Secretary’s 
Cup Defender Takes On 
Prince’s Weetamoe Today.

TODAY’S GAMES

Northeastern League 
New Bedford a t Springfield. 
5Ianchester a t Wayland. 
(Only games scheduled).

NattonoJ League 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Philadelphia a t PIttoburgh. 
Boston at Cincinnati (2). 
New York at St Louis.

American League 
Cleveland at New York. 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis a t Philadelphia. 
Detroit a t Washington.

28 8 9 21 9 0 
Baldwin C.

AB R H PO A E

SUSPENDS HEMSLEY 
FORBAD CONDUCT

Hornsby Punishes Catcher of 
Browns for Running Afou 
of the Law. ? <

-OLY-MPICS PRACTICE
The Olympic Club will practice 

tomoirow afternoon at 2 o'clock on 
Mt. Nebo. All members and pros-
pective members are requested to 
be present.

St. Louis, Aug. 24— (AP)—Re-
gardless of the fact the St. Louis 
Browns are In the midst of a road 
trip, 'sRoUlcklng Rollle" Hemsiey, 
first string catcher, opened a "home 
stand" today that will last a t least 
a week.

Hemsiey was Issued a ticket to 
St. Louis and an indefinite suspen-
sion yesterday by Rogers Hornsby, 
after the catcher ran afoul the taw 
In Philadelphia. I t was the first 
break between baseball’s "bad boy" 
and hls “hard bolted'' manager, but 
fans predicted the split wide chough 
to last the rest of the season.

The catcher, according to reports, 
undertook to swing' on Officer 
Frank Doyle in Philadelphia early 
yesterday morning. He missed but 
the officer retaliated with better re-
sults and locked Hemsiey up on a 
drunkenness charge. He was relcss- 
ed by a magistrate after the ap-
pearance of Hornsby.

The-manager announced the sus-
pension. which means Rollle vrill go 
payless until he geU the m atter 
straightened out. "I wouldn’t have 
minded but for bli getting Into 
print and bringing a lot of unpleas-
ant publicity to the game and him-
self.” Hornsby said.' "He has been 
offending In this way several times 
XXX I’m tired of overlooking these 
things. W'e’Il have to Ulk It over 
when we get back home in about 
six days.’* ,

COVERS MUCH DISTANCE

Sturgeon, ss
F'raser, lb ............ 2 1 1 0 0 0
Antonio, lb  ........ r  0 1  8 0 0
Oble. cf ................ 3 1 0 3 1 0
Kelsh, 3b, c ........ 4 1  2 1 1 2
Bedurtha, C . . . . . 8  0 1 6 1 0
'Fraser, 3b ..........0 0 0 0 0 0
Senkbell, rf . , . '. .3  0 1 1 0 0
Lovett, 2h ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0
WIganow.skI, 2h ..2 f 0 1 1 0
Baldwin, If .......... 2 1 1 0 0 0
A. Ki.'5sman. p . . .3  0 1 0 0 1

28 4 8 18 6 3
Score by innings:

Baldwin A. C.......... . ; 201 100 0—4
Highland Park ........ 205 001 x—8

' —Re-entered game when Bedur-
tha took sick.

Runs batted in. Kelsh 2, Senkbell, 
A. Kl.ssman, J. Nichols 2, Adams, 
Smith, P. Kissman 2, Gunther; '.wo 
base hit, P. Kissman; stolen bases, 
Eagleson, J. Adams, Gunther; dou-
ble plays, Oble to Antonio; left on 
bases. Highland Park 3, Baldwins 
6: base on balls, off Kissman 2, 
Gunther 2; hit by pitcher, Oble by 
Gunther; struck out, by Kisamar. 6, 
Gunther 8: time, 1:25; umpires, 
Sartor, R. Nichols.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Quincy, ni.—Allen Matthews, 156, 
St. Louis, knocked out Jack 
Charvez 163, Topeka, Kas., (9).

Avalon. Catalina Island, Cal. — 
Johnny Baima, 160, Chicago, knock-
ed out Ralph Tojad, 156, (2).

Lelpervllle, Pa,—Johnny Ketcbell, 
164, Chester, outpointed Jack 
Revello, 154, Philadelphia (8).

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Washington, D. C.—Sandor Szabo, 
214, Hungary, threw Glno Garibaldi, 
212, Italy, 46 minutes.

Chicago—Ed (Strangler) Lewis, 
240, Glendsle, Cal., threw George 
Mackay 205, Chicago, 9:59.

Ffewport, R. I., Aug. 24.—(AP)—• 
With one of the nicest pieces of 
sailing on record to her credit—her 
defeat of Harold Vanderbilt’s Rain-
bow yesterday—Yankee of Boston, 
sailed by Charles Francis Adams, 
former Navy secretary, meets 
Frederick Prince’s Weetamoe today 
In her second engagement of the 
final trials to select a defender of 
the America’s Cup.

Yankee, with her conventional rig 
a sharp contrast to the newly con-
structed Rainbow, romped around a 
30-mlIe course to beat the Vander-
bilt aspirant by more than Six min-
utes.

.Weetamoe. her opponent of to-
day, has, since the start of the prê  
llmlnary races, been a disappoint-
ment to all who have supported 
her. Back In 1930 she was consid-
ered a lively boat In light airs, but 
this year Yankee, the heavy weath-
er champion of four years ago, has 
found her a comparatively com 
fortable antagonist.

Yankee has ordered one of the 
newly fashioned, double sheeted 
jibs called a  Greta Garbo by the 
crew of the Rainbow, who produced 
the Innovation. But yesterday Rain-
bow sailed with her Greta Garbo 
and Yankee In her own comfortable 
rig had no trouble In disposing of 
her rival.

Rainbow had a day of leisure to-
day for the selection committee has 
ruled that every third day of the 
ti;)als each contender shall have 
day off In turn. '

BARNEY ROSS PRACTICES 
RIGHT HAND COUNTERS

New York, Aug. 24 —(AP)—If 
Jimmy McLarnin’s left Is more for 
mldable than hls right. Barney Ross 
will be ready for him when he de 
fends his welterweight champion-
ship against the Vancouver belter 
in Madison Square Garden’s Long 
Island bowl September 6.

The young Chicagoan, nolder of 
the lightweight aa well as the wel-
ter crown, has been training at his 
Femdale camp on right-hand count-
ers. Critics think Ross looks much 
bigger and much stronger now than 
he did In May when he took Mc- 
Lamin’s 147-pound championship. 
He weighs around 139.

At Orangeburg, McLarnln set-
tled down to heavy training for ,-.e 
bout be thinks will regain the title 
for him. The Irishman feels he will 
fight a  much better battle of It at 
147 pounds than he did when he 
made a private agreement to come 
In against Ross at 145 pounds In 
May. Jimmy, who, scales 150 pounds 
now, plans to sta rt boxing today.

New York, Aug. 24.—(AP)—The
quesUon--how much In the . previous encounters be-

e In Methodist and Baldwin
oight-chukker teams, the former has chalked up 

J* IT and 12 Impressive triumphs by scores of
In’ nrd r* 8-<' •'"other victory to-

PCJU"? ?hs '" “*** Methodists'P O ^ ’ the m a g ^ n e  devoted to the game with the Green next Fridav
Mltch(»ck’s course night the crucial contest of the 

BrMlf ** Meadow league. By winning, the Methodists
‘ ^stance In yards will Ue the Green for the UUe, mak-

‘"K play-off.necessary. A defeat 
moved In any direction. When the in either tonight’s or next Friday’sI.' found I gaiie will, of course, give the Green 
he had covered 11.7 miles. (the UUe with “

MethodistS’Baldwins Meet 
Again at MtC Nebo Tonight

The Methodist Chub’s desperate - the winner of the Weat Side League 
battle to -force a play-off for the honors for the town championship. 
East Side League baseball UUe will ‘*'® P“ ‘ perform-

S tT r "  " s . , "
r  “  ‘he Community nine has twice
C., with the Methodists heavily | turned back the Methodists, ol- 
favored to duplicate their two prevl-1 though l»y the narrow margins of 
ous vlctorle.s and sweep the series, “ .

Chance For Tie

New Haven Harriers To 
Send Team of 34; Water* 
bury, Middletown, Hart-
ford and Locals Are Also 
To Be Well Represented.

ao se  to 100 of the state’s finest 
track and field athletes are expected 
to compete at the W eit Side Oval 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock *n 
the five-cornered meet arranged by 
the Recreation Centers. The pro-
gram of eleven events will be closely 
contested from .start to finish, Judg-
ing by the out.vtanding talent that 
will be entered.

The New Haven Harriers, one of 
the best clubs In the state, will have 
the largest representaUon of all, 
sending In a list of 34 entries. The 
Hartford Harriers, the Waterbury 
Crescents and the Middletown Har-
riers have also filed numerous en-
tries, while Manchester will be 
leprcsented by the brilliant Spike 
a u b  team, which captured the town 
title,for two consecutive years. The 
New Haven club will ba favored w 
capture the team honors, for which 
Watkins Brothers l^ave donated 
silver loving cup aa trophy.

New Haven Entries
The New Haven Harriers entries 

arc as follows: 100 yard da.sh, Leo 
Ghoullston. John Fletcher and John 
Urbanskl; 220 yard dash. Walter 
Hogan, John Fletcher and Leo 
Ghoullston: 440, Sid Boglanoff and 
.''pelman Prentice; 880, Charles Road 
and Spelman Prentice; mile, Joseph 
McCoy and Frederick Carl; 880 re-
lay, Walter Hogan. Charles Read, 
John Urbanskl, Sid Boglanoff, Spel 
man Prentice; pole vault Jack ila t-  
ttwson, Ray Benson, Robert San- 
tillo, William Bums; high jump 
Charles Maas, Jonn Urbanskl and 
Vernon Nelson: broad jump, Leo 
Ghoullston and Vernon Nelson; shot 
put, John Urbanskl, Richard Treat, 
Joe Dymarzyk; discus, Jack Beech- 
ei. Rlch'ard Treat and John Urban- 
ski; javelin, John Urbanskl.

Hartford Entrlee
Hartford is sending Cffiarlay 

Wadsworth', city champ in the 100 
and 220; Ed Slelecki for the 440, L. 
Seymour, city champ in the 880; 
"Pheope" Furey, city champ, and 
Rolfe In the mile: Billy Warner of 
Trinity In the high jum p'and brood 
jurhp: Johnny aaffy , city ehamp In 
the shot; Slelecki, city champ In the 
discus, and also Warner of Trinity, 
Johnny Callahan and Joe Astman in 
the pole vault, both former state 
champs; Claffy In the javelin.

Waterbury has Daly entered in 
the 440, 880 and mile; Andrews in 
the 880, mile and broad jump; Knapp 
In the 100, 220, high jump; Beruby 
l:i the mile, 880; Hall in the 440 and 
880.

th^  ̂right to challenge

2-1 and 1-0. I t can readily be un 
derstood, that a third clash between 
these teams wUl furnish fans with 
a  tbriUlng, hotly contested struggle.

Determined to Win 
However, it all depends on the 

outcome of tonight’s game. The 
Baldwins are determined to gain 
victory, mainly to -rove their right 
to be rated In the same class with 
the other teams In the League. The 
Baldwins have been on the short 
end of the score in four of its five 
games. Us lone win being at the ex. 
pense of the Green, 8-4. Tonight 
may be the night for the Baldwins.

BATTING
LEADER^

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
(Including yesterday’s games) 

.VMEKICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Manush, Senators, .368; 

Gehrlnger. Tigers, .364.
Runs—Gehrlnger, 113. j
Runs batted In—Gehrig, Yankees, 

139.
Hits—Gehrlnger, 168.
Doubles—Greenberg, Tigers, 49. 
Triples—Chapman, Yankees, 11. 
Home rune—Gehrig, Yankees, 39; 

Fdxx, Athletics 38.
Stolen bases—Werber, Red Sox, 

32.
Pitching—Gomez, Yankees. 21-3; 

W. Fefreil, Red Sox, 12-2.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Batting—Terry, Glanta, .370; P. 
Waner, Pirates, .868.

Rims—Ott, Giants, 102.
Rune batted In—Ott, 139.
Hits—Terri', Giants, and P. 

Waner, Pirates, 172.
Doubles—Allen; Phillies, .88. 
Triples—Medwick, Cardinals, 12. 
Home ru n s -O tt 82; Collins, 

Cards, 29.
Stolen bases—Martin, Cards, 17. 
Pitching—J, Dean, Ckirds, 21-5; 

Schumacher, Olanta. 18-5.

A continuous barrage of hits by 
the Army abd Navy teaifi players 
and a long streak of errors by Le-
gion players, produced the worst and 
most one-sided game yet played in 
the Rec-Leglon league.

GlorgetU pitched a great game 
and had the best of support. "Pop’’ 
Edgar flashed one of hls old-time 
outfield plays, a  running orie-hand 
catch In eenterfleld. I t  was the 
best play of the game and proved 
still further that the old timers can 
still step on occasion. The score of 
the game was 19-2 In favor of the 
Army and Navy.

On the other side of the town the 
Blueflelds were edged by the Man-
chester fire department team, 6-3 in 
a fine game. It waa a close game 
all the way, the deciding factors be-
ing a couple of untimely errors by 
the Bluefleld players which allowed 
the winning runs to count. Long 
of the M. F. D. played a whale of 
a  game a t third base, making, five 
putouts and four assists. ’ Hls 
playing stopped several Blueflelds 
rallies. The scores:

Army and Navy.
. ab r h po • a  a
Bblslds, If ............ 6 2 8 2 0 0
F. McCormick, c . .8 0 1 9 0 0
Anderson, lb  . . . , | 6  3 2 8 0 0
Belknap, s s ..........6 4 4 2 3 1
Wiley. 2b .............. 6 4 8 1 1 0
H. McCormick, sf .6 2 1 2  1 0  
Edgar, 3b, cf . . .  .6 3 2 2 2 3
(Tastell, cf ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Gravlno, 3b ........2 0 1 1  0 0
Olorgettl, p . . . . .  ,5 1 2 0 2 0
Bellucci, r f . , , , , , 3  0 0 0 0 0
Morgan, r f . . . . . . S  0 0 0 0 0

57 19 21 27 9 4 
American Legion 

Heller, cf . . . . . . . . 4  0 1 1 0 1
Wright, c ............,4  0 0 4 1 0
Stevenson, c f ........ 4 0 1 5 0 0
Hayden, l b .......... 4 o 0 6 0 i
Bradley, I f ............4 0 0 3 0 1
Cervlnl, p ............ 3 0 0 0 0 2
Pitkin, s s .............. 2 1 0 6 4 3
Hemingway, *b ..8  1 2 2 2 5
Custer, r f ..............8 0 0 1 0  0
Moseley, 2 b ..........3 0 O' 1 0 0

34 2 3 27 7 13
Army and Navy . .  .015 400 234—19 
American Legion . .000 020 000— 2

Two base hits: Belknap 2, Edgar.
Three base hits: Wiley.
Base on balls off Cervlnl 2. Glor- 

gettl 1.
Struck out by Cervlnl 1, GlorgetU

6 .
Umpires: Mathiason, McCann.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Blueflelds will oppose the 
Cities Service nine of Hartford at 
the Weat Side field tonight at 6 
o’clock.

Another" game In which poor 
sportsmanship played a prominent 
part took place last night between 
the Concordia Lutheran church and 
the Rec-Leglon All-Stars, a hardball 
tussle. The church nine held an 8-6 
advantage as the Vets came to bat 
in the last of the seventh. As dSrk- 
ntss was epproechlng, the Concor-
dias staged a deliberate stalling act. 
after the Vets had scored seven 
runs. In an attem pt to have the 
game called before play was com-
pleted, which would revert the score 
to the preceding inning. Umpire 
Ernie Dowd finally called the game, 
debate arising, on whether the game 
had been called because of darkness 
or because of the deliberate stalling. 
As far as this department has been 
able to leran, the argument Is still 
going on.

The Hawks were awarded a for-
feit victory over the Holy Name 
Jimlors In the junior town title 
series last night when the latter 
team did not appear for the sched-
uled game.

Georgs Ray will probably pitch 
for the Methodists against the Bald-
wins a t Mt. Nebo tonight. Bay Is the 
lad who turned In two wins over the 
Blueflelds this season.

Just when the semi-final match 
between Eleanor Heubner-and Eliza-
beth Llthwlnski In the women’s 
singles tourney will be played is 
(doubtful as several attempts to play 
thb match have failed, due to the In-
ability of one player or the other to 
be on hand. Only four players were 
In the-tourney this year, Gladye 
Lampreebt, the defending champion, 
downing Muriel Tomlinson In three 
sets In the othia' match.

New York increases Lead 
6 1-2 Gaines; Roifingi 
Twirls Yanks to Win Over 
Indians, Cuts Tigers Mar* 
gin to But Four Games.

Manchester Fire Department.
ab r h •po a e

Miller, p . . .  . . . .5 1 0 0 3 0
W. Moske. ss . . . 4  1 2 1 3 2
Long, 3 b .......... . . . 5  2 1 5 4 1
Mitchell, If . . . . . . 4  1 0 0 0 0
O’Bright, c, sf . .4..  1 2 3 0 0
Griswold, lb  . . . . . 4 0 1 7 0 1
Scott, cf ........ . . . 4 0 0 2 0 o |
MclJulre, rf . , . . . . 4  0 0 0 0 0
McCarthy, sf, e . . . 2  0 1 3 1 0
J. Moske, sf . . . . . . . 2  0 1 2 0 1
Coleman. 2b . . . . . . 2  0 0 3 1 1
Fay, 2 b ............ . . . 2  0 1 1 1 1

42 6 9 27 18 7
Blueflelds Srs.

ab r  h po a a
Schubert If . . . . . . 5  0 1 3 0 0
Ritchie, 3 b ___ . . . 5  0 0 2 2 1
Smith, p .......... . . . 4  0 2 0 3 1
Blanchard, sf . . . . 4  0 2 4 0 0.
Striiff. c f ........ . . . 4  0 1 0 0. 0
Canade. 2b . . . . . . 4  1 1 1 0' 0
Wiley, s s ........ . . . 4  2 2 0 2 3
Kerr, l b .......... . . . 4  0 0 12 1 1-
Brock, rf ........ . . . 4  0 2 1 0 0
M. Schubert, c . . . 4  0 0 4 1- 0

42 8 11 27 9 6

^ a t  promises to be one of the 
liveliest softball games of the season 
will be played on Charter Oak 
grounds a t 6 o’clock sharp tonight 
between the West Sides and Hose 
Company No. 1. Both teams are up 
there batUlng for first place lix the 
second half of the race and the 
teams will be on edge for tonight’s 
joust. Pete Hansen Is expected to be 
In the box for No. 1 and the West 
Sides may use a  "dark horse’’ for 
this evening's "crooslal" encounter. 
The game was originally scheduled 
for Mt. Nebo but was transferred to 
the down-town fie)d.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR,.
.Associated Press Sports Writer
The Giants finally have beaten ona 

of the pitching Dean boys from SL 
Louis—an<5 that. In the light of what 
has gone before, ranks ns one of the ‘ 
season’s major achievements.

Late Rally Wins
The feat was enough ■ to give ths . 

league leaders a margin of six and 
one hall -gsraes over the Cubs and 
•seven over the Cards as they pulled 
out a last minute 5 to 3 decision over 
Paul Dean, the younger of the pair 
a t St. Louis yesterday. At the sams 
time the Cubs took It on the chin,
3 to 4 from the Brooklyn Dodgers.. 
Paul and hls big brother Dizzy, had 
bowled over the New Yorkers eight 
times In succession up to yesterday.

The Cubs were no match for 
Brooklyn yesterday, despite a ons 
raaimiprisltig by Babe Herman, wbo 
drove in three nms with a  triple and 
bomsr, and scored the other. The 
Dodgers smashed over five rubs la 
two Innings against Bill Lee, th sa  
finished by pounding Charley Root 
and Bud Tinning when their lead 
was In danger.

Cut 'Hger Lead
. The Yankees reversed the process 
In the American League by cutting 
Detroit’s lead to four games. New 
York hammered Cleveland pitching 
foi a 9 to 2 victory behind Charley 
Huffing who made two hits and scor-  ̂
cd 3 runs In- his own cause besides 
pitching six hit ball.

The 'Tigere suffered their second 
consecutive defeat a t Washington, 8 
to 1, when Bob Burke limited them ■ 
to five blows.

The Senators assaulted Tommy* 
Bridges for all their runs in the 
fourth when Manager Joe Crania 
singled end Chlff Bolton, Fred 
Schulte end Pate Susko hit two bag< 
gers in rapid succession,

BrlUlont Pitching
Buck Newsome of SL Louis end 

Ted Lyons of Chicago turned in » 
pair of brilliant pitching feats to 
wto the other American League 
games. Each allowed six hits, New. . 
some fanning ten batters to shut out 
the Athletics 3 to 0 end Lyons stop, 
ping the Red Sox 7 to 2 as A1 Sim. 
mons end Luke Appling backed him 
with three blows each.

Pittsburgh’s Pirates took tbs third 
National League contest from Phils* 
dciphia 6 to 5. Boston end (5lncinnett 
"were rained ou t

M. F. D. 
Blueflelds, Srs.

.000 001 041—6 

.000 002 001—3
Umpires: McCormick, Tedford.

GREEN SLATES STRONG 
FOE FOR THIS SUNDAY

To Meet Arrow Hart and Hege- 
man Nine of Hartford at Ja r-
vis Grove on Sabbath.
Relieved for the time being of 

East Side League games, sines ths 
next game will' not be played by 
Manchester Green Community Club 
baseball team until they meet up 
with the Methodist Club in the flnsl 
clash on Friday evening next, the 
Green has booked an out-of-town 
team to' tangle with next Sunday 
afternoon, and perhaps have grab-
bed a tiger by the tall, for Manager 
Hublard has arranged for his 
charges to line up against the Ar-
row H art and Hegemon team of 
Hartford, an aggregation of boll- 
tossers that will require all the 
Green pissesses to whip.

The Community Club players are 
In their best form of the season, 
snd are confident of giving ths visi-
tors the kind of battle tha t makes 
bUl games interesting. In fscL 
Manager Hublard figurea to beat 
these men from Hartford who have 
tucked under their )>elts this sea-
son, the scalps of aucb teams as the 
PlalBville A. C. and the Putnam 
Silk Sox, two semi-pro tea'ms that 
have an enviable reputation in 
these parts. The game will be play-
ed a t Ja.’Vis Grove, and will start 
promptly ^ t  8 p. m.

i
By ASSOCI.ATED PRESS

Buck Newsome, Brovvns — Had 
perfect day at bat against AthleUcs 
and pitched six hit game.

Joe Moore, Giants — Hit homer 
with two on base In ninth to beat 
"  irdlnals.

Tony Lazerrl. Yankees—Led a t-
tack on Indians with Eriple, double 
and single.

Bob Burke, Senators — Limited 
Tigers to five hits for 3-1 victory.

P R O  G R ID  O P E N E R

New York, Aug. 24.—(AP)—Tha 
National Professional Football 
League will open its 1934 season. 
Sept. 9, with a single game between! 
Cincinnati and Pittaburgh ®t P itts- 
burgh, President Joe F. Carr at Co-
lumbus, O., announced today.

Tha regular season will close 
Sunday, Dec. 2, after which the 
winners of the Western and East-
ern sectional titles wilt meet Sun-
day, Dec. 9, in ths home field of the 
eastern titleholder, for the Ed 
Thorp Memorial trophy, emblemat-
ic of the league championship.

With six weeks of the season left 
the Portland, Ore., baseball club of 
the Pacific Coast league abandoned 
night games.

GIENNEY’S
Saturday Is 

The Last Day 
' Of Our

F i n a l  Su mmer

CLEARANCE
Good Values In Many Items 

If We Have Your Size
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RCCblEF 
H Q ^ R  HEARING
 MBd from Pace On*)

ba waa accompanied by Tax 
lector Sidney C. - Cook, Town

QUAUTT
GROCERIES

A t Popular Prices
Cane Sugar, 10-

52c
Granulated 
pound cloth
sa ck .............. .........
Land O’Lakes
Butter, 2 lbs...........
Ivor>' Soap, Medium
Size, 5 bai s ............
Sheffield's Sealed 
Milk, -1 tall cans . . .
Tender Leaf Tea,
8Jo-oz.,pkg...........
chase & Sanborn’s 
Dated Coffee, lb. . . .
Force,
pkg...........................
Swansdown Cake
Hour, pkg.................
Krasdale Certified Hour, 
24C-pound ^  “1  I

Tomato Juice, Sun
Rayed, lOVs-oz. can .... /  C
Shredded Wheat ^ Vj
Bi.sdiuits. pkg..............
Graham Crackers,
Uneeda Bakers,
lb. pkg.........................
Astpr Uncoated Rice,
12-oz. pkg................. .
Grape-Nuts,
Plig.............
Krasdale Shaker Salt,
2-lb. round b o x ..........
Table Salt,
4-11). bag......................
Sunsweet Tenderized 
Prune.s, 2-lb. pkg. . . .
Krasdale Cider Vinegar,

Clark mehMl T. PorraU, Democra-
tic R«rl(tnr of Voters, Henry Ryan 
and ottaera

After being booked, Carroll aald 
be was confident be had not violat-
ed any of the t*«te election laws 
and would enter b> no controversy 
over the matter. He said be would 
leave the matter In the band.i of the 
Town Court to decide.

Although Assistant Prosecutor 
set September 8 as the date, coun-
sel for Carroll said be will Insist'on 
his client s right of Immediate trial 
to take place tomorrow.

HUGE CHESS GAME
BY BANKERS IS ON

DILLINGER PAL 
IS KILLED BY 

ST. PAUL COPS
(ConUnued from Page One)

Brown, however, continued firing a 
machine gun. Van Meter, one of 
the men who shot their way out of 
police traps here and In Wisconsin,

desperado was struck by the first 
burst, his actions did not Indicate 
It.

Trapped and fully conscious of 
It, Van Meter whirled abdut and 
ran, dodging in front of a woman, 
Mrs. Andrew .fitedje, housewife. 
Then the gunman darted across the 
street while the four officers spread 
out. two running straight at him 
and two darting down the street to 
get clear aim as be turned on 
reaching the sidewalk.

were implicated In or the indirect 
Jnstruments of the shooting, , 

First came Eugene Green, t^hose 
wife, ^ t h  Green, saw him fatally 
wounded In the negro district o f at. 
Paul where Federal.Operatives am-
bushed him in theif efforts to trace 
the chief, John, DlUInger. Dlllinger 
three days before, had fled an apart-
ment here with Evelyn Frechette 

Women again figured In the 
gang's acUvitiea at Little Bohemia, 
a resort near Mercer, Wls., where

With the woman out of canger,: they were left behind whUe male 
Detective Thomas McMahon and I members of the geng shot their way 
Jeff Dittrich opened fire with their   out of a trap, 
machine guns. Their alms were true Jean Crompton was one of those

raided an Indiana police station for! and Brown, who was nearest to|'''l)0 eowa«d-ln the darkened resort

(Oontlniied from Page One)

pint bottle 
Onions, Medium Size,
16-qt. ba.akct...........
GOOD LUCK J.AR 
RUBBER.S, 3 pkfrs. . 
Mason Jar Tops, 
porcelain lined, doz. , 
Mazola Oil,
grallon ca n ................
Rice, Bulk,
3 lbs......... .................
Jersey Com Flakes,
2 pkgs........... ; ..............
Lunch Crackers,
2-lb, pkir.............. .
Sweet .Mixed J’ickle.s,
2-lb. j a r ...................
Snappy Dog Food,
4 cans.........................
Parowax,
1-lb. pkg. ....................
Certo,
8-oz. b ottle ...............
Potatoes. Fancy 
"’^ative, peck .............

16c 
25c 
89c 
16c 
13c 
25c 
21c 
21c 
11c 
27c 
21c 

MAHIEU’S 
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

  the United States Treasury has set 
out to buy ellver In the world mar- 

! kets to satisfy the requirements of 
I recent Washington le^slat'on.
I The Treasury'a buying plan .las 
. ha. two direct effects, bankers say.
I In the first place, China began to 
j send sliver to London, with the 
i banks in Shanghai doing the selling,
I In order to meet che American dc- 
! mand for the white metal.
I Secondly.-holders of gold In India 
I and .South Afrida—either hoarders 
, or mining . Interests, whence comes 

O  C  I the main supply of gold avails' '
. 3  C  I auction in London —decided that

I America waa about to enter a perl- 
I od of Inflation which would drive 
the world price of gold higher.. In-
stead of selling their gold In Lon- 

I don, they held It back.
Franc Gains

With less gold coming to London 
’ and less foreign demand for pounds 
j  to buy that gold, the British ex-

change began to depreciate In terms 
I of French francs. .Since the New 

York-Londoij rate waa being held 
steady by American buying for sil-
ver purchases, the franc gained also 
against the dollar.

I Then It waa that gold waa trans-
ferred from New York to Paris and 

i Brussels, The next .step. It la said.
I will be for gold to. leave Paris, for i 
j movement across the channel by 
‘ airplane and boat to London.
' This will happen when, aa It Is 
! now expected, the London price for 
gold Is forced above the Paris 

, equivalent b> the scarcity of offer- 
I Inga. The price has gone above the 

New York equivalent of *3.') a fine 
_  _  ounce.

Some Imaginative foreign ex- 
^  ! change quarters have even siiggeat- 

' ed that the British monetary u- 
‘thorlllea. with this strategy In ..view, 
uent so far as to advise hanks In 
India and .South Africa (hat gold he 
held back.

At any rate, the Indicated net re-
sult of all this wild scramble Is for i 
the Unitetl States to acquire a lot 
of Oliver In return for an equally 
substantial quantity of gold. It was 
a atrlking coincldenfe that the first 
arrivals of Treasury silver should 
reach New York on ttie very day of i 
the first big gold withdrawn’ls.

firearms, looted banks, gambled 
and frolicked about the country be-
tween crime sorties, fell, prone. His 
straw hst rolled In the dust that 
blackened his white ahoe ,̂ and 
blood flowed from more than two 
score wounds.

B o d y  l a  R i d d l e d
Another blast of fire cracked 

from the machine gun, but the man 
lay Inert, moved only by the Impact 

j of bullets. One finger waa ripped off 
by the fire, a thumb and finger of 
the right hand were almost severed 
at the first Joint.

His expensive wrist wa^eh tit ked 
on as a crowd gathered. Van Meter, 
It was noted, like Dlllinger, had 
.sought to alter his appearance .In 
an effort to chest the law,. But A 
newly g!j3wn mustache, hair, that 
police believed had been dyed dark- 
e., and removal of a tattoo mark 
on {ila forcarm-^n design which In-
cluded the word "Hope" -failed to 
disguise him from the discerning 
eyes of police.

Four .Men Left
Four men remain at liberty. Of 

the quartet, "Baby Face" Nelson Is 
officially •Public Enemy No. 1." al-
though John Hamilton, who was a 
close ally of Dlllinger. Is consider-
ed equally desperate. The others 
are Jo.seph Fox and Joe Burns, less-
er fry.

Two others are under death sen-
tences In the Ohio penitentiary, and 
a third la under a life sentence 
there.

Van Meter, who waa 35 .years old 
was attired In a dark hiue

the fleeing man. said be saw blood 
on the fleeing man's right hand aa 
he slanted off Into the alley.

whl.te shirt, blue tie, w'hlte oxford.s 
and a hard straw hat.

Ilamlll Siirmundrd 
First knowledge of his predica-

ment came aa four offlccra. Includ-
ing Chief Cullen left their car on 
the fringe of the downto\vn district 
and shoulcd for him to aurrender. 
His anticipated reply a salvo from 
a .38 calibre gjin which ne jerked 
from his belt was met In turn by 
a blnit from guns wielded hy Chief 
Cullen and Detective Brown. If the

“BABY FACE" NEXT 
St. Paul. Aug. 24.— (A P )--  HU 

old hideouts either obliterated or 
Incessantly guarded, George (Baby 
Face) Nelson plodded toward the 
Inevitable today, virtually a lone 
wolf, the last of the local contribu-
tion to' the Dlllinger gang.

ftated as the Nation’s No. 1 out-
law Nelson,, either dead or alive, will 
be a greater prize than even Homer 
Van Meter, drilled with lead last 
night by St. Paul police.

Main pressure on the ruthless Nel-
son comes from the Federal govern-
ment. It waa Nelson. Federal men 
say who killed Agent W. Carter 
Baum, during the Ill-fated raid on 
the Little Bohemia resort at Mercer, 
Wls.. last April 22.

After' the raid Carroll and Dlllln- 
ger DOW deceased, through straight 
Ahooting by various and sundry offi-
cers of the law,,. h ^  been flushed 
from the resort atobg with Nelson. 
Baum walked up to a . parked car 
and without warning wa.s shot to 
death. Nelson was seen '  several 
times during the ensuing few-days 
hilt his movements have been^ fio 
carefully masked that there Is defliH 
Ite official Information that his 
whereabouts have been known. For 
that matter Dlllinger, Carroll and 
Van Meter succeasfiill.v kept out Of 
sight for a considerable time. Yet 
eventually they came within range 

suit,! "I vindicative gun fire and paid the

building and waa captured at 
dawn. She waa freed later, only 
to witnesB the death of Tommy Car- 
roll, with whom ebe wae traveling 
when he waa flhot down at Water-
loo, Iowa several months ago.

Miss Frechette waa arrested and 
sentenced to prison for two years for 
harboring DlUInger. The gang 
chieftain, himself, was put on the 
spot at a Chicago theater by a 
woman, who tipped Department df 
Justice agents.

Then came Van Meter. He too, 
enjoying the companionship of   a 
woman here,,came to his death be-
cause of It.. Relatives of the uni-
dentified woman,' suspicious of her 
boy friend, notified police. Investi-
gation led to Van Meter's. Identlt.v, 
subsequent search and finally death 
last night. .

PALS ARB SILENT
Columbus, 0 „  Aug. 24 — (AP) — 

Three of John DllllngerA gang who 
still clung to life behind the walls 
of Ohio Penitentiary today Were 
silent on advice of their councU, con-
cerning the slaying of Homer Van 
Meter.

Harry Plerpont and Charles Mak- 
ley face the "last mile" walk into 
the little death house of the pent 
tentlary for killing Sheriff

"Teah, that’e what I can’t under- 
sthnd," Makley responded.

They said nothing more In* the 
hearing of the guard.

WITNESS TELLS 
HOWHANDYIHAN 

MET HIS DEATH
(Continued from Page One)

Place." the Coo woman’s home and 
roadhouse, Mrs. cnift teitlfled.

She gave me a dollar and said 
I’d better get over home.

"She told me for God’s sake take 
that quilt and throw it away’ .”

’This, Mrs. Clift said, she did In 
Oneonta. When Mrs Cllf» got to her 
apartment In Oneonta. O l^va I 
Sbumway., her rommate met her at 
the door.

Where have you been so long?" 
Gladys said, and I said, "aomethlng 
terrible has happened. Eva Coo has 
just killed Harry Wright."

Mrs. Clift said the next day—June 
15—Mrs. Coo vlclted her at the 
apartment In Oneonta. Sc.veral other 
persona were there, Including Gladys 
Ehumway; another state witness.

"Mrs. Coo said ‘Harry Wright got | 
killed last night,' md I said ’that's j 
too bad,’ Martha testified. . |

Q—You recall anything the de- ' 
fendant did when she told you Har- ; 
T> Wright had been killed?

A—She was trying. !
Q—You didn't say- anything about i 

your knowing about It?
A —No.  

think
1 w, ^  hfifipiog howl o f

^ p ,  crunchy KeUogg’,  Com  Fbkes „ d  cool milk. 
What   breakfast treat these aoltry days I

CORN FLAKES
h •  S o a s o n ’ s I I O  V A L U l

CI.XX’K RUNNING SINCE 1839
Colorado Springs, Col.— (A P )— ̂

Jess I Dr. C. R. Arnold owns a clock which 
^arber of Allen county last October has been In the family since 1S39, 
lli "springing" Dlllinger. Russell | and which he says keeps perfect 
Clark won a recommendation of time although It has been running

Saturday Specials
CERTO,
bottle .............. 2 9 c
SPICES.
8-oz. size .................... 9 c
Quaker’s Crackles,
8 pkgs........................... 1 9 c
Softasilk Cake Flour, 
44-oz. pkg.................... 3 1 c
Dr. Oldring’s
Dog Food, ,S cans . . . 2 3 c
Re.v Dog Food, 
regular size, can . . . . . .  6 c
Kool-.\ld,
pkg................................ 5 c

Makes a refreshtnf drink. 
Red Cap Bleaching Water and
.Ammonia,
both for ...................... 2 5 c

83c valuet 
Cneeda Bakers’ 
(Traham Crackers, 
1-lh. pkg...................... 1 9 c

Baker’s Coooanut,
8 oane ....................
Monocacy Valley 
No. 2 cane,
2 f o r ........................
Blue Petre Peanut
Butter, 10 o s . ........
Parowax,
1-Ib. pkg..................
Target Brand 
Jar Rubbers,
8 Pkgs.......................
Good Luck 
Jar Rubbers,
8 p h g s ....... .............
Social Treats,
l-lb. pkg...................
Cider Vinegar,
S A lIo n  J u g .....................
Large Size Charter Oak Brand 
Ginger Ale, s
bottle ..........................  l U C

1 7 c

2 3  c  
1 9 c  
4 5 c

DIAL 3862

CHARTER OAK GROCERY
83 Charter Oak Street

full penalty.
John Hamilton Is the only other 

remaining major member of the 
hand at large.

W O M E N  T H E I R  I M ) « N F . \ L L
St. Paul, Aug. 24.— (A P )—Women 

and death have gone hand and hand 
with the late John Dlllinger and hl.s 
reckless mob.

Four times blazing guns of  the 
law have hit their human target 
with fatal effect; four times women

mercy' for his complicity and was 
.sentenced to life Imprisonment.

They talked a couple ' of months 
ago in a "formal interview” ar-
ranged by prison, officials.

They talked after Dlllinger waa 
tr^ped and .slain, ' s

 They didn't talk so htuch when a ' 
guard walked into dcnth\row la.st 
night and Informed, them ^ Homer   
Van Meter had suffered .the fato o f : 
their chieftain. • !

For a moment they were silent.  !
Then Makley called to Plerpont:
"What do you think of that. 

Pete?"
"It secm.s they're getting nice.,to 

us,” Plerpont jeered.

constantly since then.

Popular Market

The ManiJiester Public Market
V E A L ExceptionaUy Good Value V E A L

VV V

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal
nONELKSS ROLLED RUMP 
ROAST VEAL, o f fun........25c

VERY ECONOMICAL—NO WASTE'
CUT FROM PRIME MILK-FED VEAL! -  Ck
P O U N D ......................; ........... .. .__________ i y c

MAIN s t r e e t RUBINOW nUlLDlNG
co.M iM  Es nol.m .w

St. John's, Nfid.. Aug. 24-riAPi 
' J. Ram.say MacDonald continued; 
\ his holiday sojourn on I.jibrador’s I 
i roast today. The prime minister ot 
[Great Britain had not arrh’cd all 
; Hope<lalc, farthest northern point 
I he planned to visit, and whether or | 
j  not he hail resumed his leisurely 
I coastal voyage could not be ascer-, | 
I tiilned from .St. .lohn's, 
t The British cruiser Scarborough, I 
carrying the prime minister and his 

I daughter Ishbel, was last reporte<I j 
I at Cartwright. That outport will i 
I be vislteil again on the return trip 
I to St, John's, i

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
A STEAK SALE

CUT FROM CORN-FED BEEF!

Week-end SPECIALS Week-end

KLEIN'S MARKET
Delicatessen and I*ackaffe Store

I6I Center Street

Dial 3256— We Deliver Free!
Call Your Orders Early Friday Niffht.

Our (Jualit.v and > alues Are I’nexcelled!

By Popular Demand .\gain 
We Offer‘
Milk-Fed Fowl,
ea ch ............ .. O y C

2''$1.15
3 ' ; - l  Ihs. average.

I Ami) Legs, 
Spring. Light 
Meat, lb, ; , . . ,

<i e n u i n e

23c
Ix'.'in, Tasty Pot Roa.st, 
From Steer Heefl l,b..

1 8 c ‘ ’’" 2 0 c
Dvlicious, Ot en
Roast, lb...........

Steer BeefJ
25<

Fore* of Lamb, i  o
Ib..... .........  iO C

Genuine Spring.

Fresh Ground ^ pj 
Hamburg, lb. . . .  1 O C 

You can’t beat it for 
quality— price!

N a t i v e  Cucumbers for 
Pickling, f ; g \
b w h e l..................O V / C

About 3-inch length.

Buy Your Steaks and 
ChtHMiHere! We have the 
best In quality and price.

lAnd 0 ‘l.ake.s 
Butter, 2 lbs. . . 65c
-Sugar, Granu-
lated. 10 lbs. . . , 54c
Confectioners’ Powdered
Sugar, 2 l-lb. 
pkgs.................... 15c
.Native l‘otn((K*s, 
A .Vo. 1. peck . . . 25c
Seconds,
peck , . . . . . . 15 c

SOMETHIN!; NEW!
Home .Made 

Ham and Sauerkraut, 
Frankfurt* and Sauer-

kraut. Chicken. Stuffed 
IVppers. Reef Stew. Chick-
en and Noodle.*. Pickle.*— 
-Ml I’acked in Jars.

We Carry a Full l.ine of 
Imported and Domestic 

Liquors At I'opukir Prices.

s p e c i a l :
With Every 4 Tins of 

Spice You Huy Here, You 
Get a Holder FREE,

 ̂uur Choice of Spices.

VVe Carry a Full Line of 
Monaroh Finer Foods!

See them in jars—
Huy them in tins.

DON'T FORGET!
If you ever need anything 
in a hurry, call us up!
We Have Pickling \ inegar 

in Bulk.

OPEN SUNDAYS!

Choice Vrinie

1  R I B  R O A S T  

1

Our Famous Top Sirloin

R O A S T

2 3 c  lb .

Bonrlms

P O T  R O A S T  

1 9 *̂

1 4 3 *  f a n c y  f o w l  c u t  u p 4 3 c  ea.
Shoiililrr . .

1  V e a l  R o a s t

1 1 0 c  u>-

X'hoire   Shf>uld«'r

C h u c k  R o a s t l  L A M B

1 4 *  lb . 1  1 3 ® I'o-

1 1 4 c  '̂  Best Cuts SHOULDER STEAKS 1 4 e »
1  l.oill

1 V e a l  C h o p s

1 1 9 « » >

ShniildiT

V e a l  C h o p s

2  2 9 ^

.Shoulder

P o r k  C h o p s

2  "» �  2 9 «

1 2 5 ^'^ Choice Sirloin Porterhouse Steaks 2 5 ^ ^
1  (iiiaranteed

1 E G G S

1 2  4 5 ^

i ’helr̂  Tender

C u b e  S t e a k

* 2 3 « ' k -

Creamy Muenater

C H E E S E

1 8 c  lb .

1 1 4 e »  RIB END PORK ROASTS 1 4 e < ^

1 .Mraty stewing 1 Frmh Uronnd

V E A L  1 H A M B U R G

p 4 ^ * ’*' ^ 5 *  1 3  ^ 5 *

L A M B
FOR STEW

l O c  Ib.

1 FRUIT, VEGETABLE AND BAKERY DI:PT. SPECIALS 1
1 ASSORTED PIES

1 l O c  each
LARGE WATERMEIXINS

3 5 ®
FREESTONE PLUMS

4  dozen 1 9 ®  1
1 Buttered COFFEE RlNtiS

1 2 c  each
ICEBEERG LETTUCE

l O e  head
Large Malaga Grapes 1

3  pounds 2 5 ®  1
. MILK CRACKERS

1  I c  pound
Extra Fancy Blueberries

1 9 ® quart
SUNKIST ORANGES

2 0 c  dozen |

Sirloin Steak,
lb. .................................... .. 37c
Short Steak,
lb............................................. 39c
Best Porterhouse Steak,
Ib.....................................: . 44c
Cube Minute Steak,
Ib................... .......................... 35c

Fresh Ground Hamburg for a nice
meat loaf. 2 lbs. ........................
Lower Round Ground, all lean fjj 
meat, Ib. .................................. .. C

Boneless Rolled Pot Roast Beef.
Ib.................................... ...............

Nice Pieces of Sugar Cured C/Omed Beef 
On Sale!

25c

25c

HOME DRESSED POULTRY 
Native Broilers, split to. fry O  
or to broil, Ib. . . .  ........O v i C

Swift's Golden West Fowl for a nice chick-
en dinner,

69c” '' 2^"$135
Fancy I,ai'ge Native Chickens to Roast, 

and I.arge Golden West Fowl.

Legs of 1934 Spring Lamb,
Ib. ...................... .................. ..; 25c

Small Forequarters of Spring 
Lamb, Ib.....................................

Fresh Made Lamb Patties, 
6 f o r .....................................

15c
19c

Fancy Genuine Calves’ Liver 
On Sale Saturday At, Ib........... 45c
Butt Ends of Ham, cut from Swift's Pre-
mium Ham, about 4 lbs. each.
On Sale At. lb . ..............  ..........  l y C

GROCERY ITEMS
Hormel Vegetable Soup, 
2 cans for . ......................
Jell-0, all flavoi'.s,
pkg. ...............................................
I,and 0'I,akes Butter,
2 lbs................................................

Royal Scarlet Fancy Santa Clara 
I’ runes, 2-lb, pkg...........................

Royal Scarlet Jam, all flavots, 
2-lb, jar ..........................................
Star Bleach Water,
3 bottles . . .  i ................................

25c 
.. 5c 
65 c 
23c 
29c 
25c

Calo Dog or Cat Food,
3 cans f o r .....................................
Royal Scarlet Peaches,
2 cans for ............ ....... ................
Silver Swan Tissue,
6 rolls f o r ....................................
Maxwell House Coffee,
lb. c a n ...........................................
Fancy Land O'Lakes Mild Cheese,
Ib.................. ....................... ...........
Kirkman’s Cleanser,
3 cans for ..................
Certo for Preserving, 
bottle ............ .............

25c
37c
27c
30c
25c
14c
2 9 c m

REAL VALUES AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Small White Onions for Boiling,
3 Ihs, f o r .......................................

Fresh Picked Yellow Bantam 
Corn, dozen ................. ........... .. 15c
Fresh Green Lima Beans,
2 quat t s ................... ................ 15c
Finest Native Green Mountain 
Potatoes, peck .................. ....... 21c
Hard Ripe Tomatoes.
4 lbs. ............................................ 10c
Sunklst Oranges for Juice, 
regular 39c size, dozen .............. 33c
10-Pound Hags of Native 
Yellow Onions............................. 29c

17c
Fanjy Well Bleached Celery.

Table Peaches.
Sweet Potatoes for Baking. 

Yellow Turnips.

Fancy Pink Meat Native Melons, guaran-
teed sweet and ready to use. 2 5  C
On Sale .\t, 2 for

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
STUFFED AND BAKED CHICKENS.Home Made Peach Pies, from ^

fresh peaches. On Sale -\t, each ^  X C 
Home .Made Potato Salad, 
lb............................. .................... 15c
Our Home .Made ,Milk Bread. 
20-oz. loaf . ; .............................. 10c

Home Baked Beans,
q u a rt.................................
Home Made Brown Bread,
loaf . .T......................
Home Made Corned Beef Hash, 
Ib................................ ; ..........................

lOc 
5c) 10c 

15c
DIAL 5111 DIAL 5111

PltUburgh, Aug. 24.—̂ (AP)—H*’« 
a rear admiral now. thia Richmond 
P. Hohaon, who tank a thin In Santi-
ago harbor on June 2, 1898. to bot-
tle up the Spanish fleet, but be 'illll 
can’t figure out why he’i  a hero.

Aa a lieutenant In those days. 
Kohson returned from the Spanlsh- 
Xmertcan war to )>e bugged and 
klB8»' by aa many patriotic ladles 
ac could get near him.

Aa a retired rear admiral Wednes-
day, Hobton Joined thousanda of 
fellow veterana at the 36th annual 
United Spanish veterana encamp- 
Rient to be roundly cheered and ap-
plauded In a plea for a bigger Navy 
or the United States. But about this 
ero atufl—"I waa only obeying Ad- 

ral Sampeon’a orders,” he aald.
I was Commanding the Merri- 

ac, a 360-foot collier. With aeven 
picked men, we steamed into the 
hqrbor and set off aomt torpedoes, 
first jumping into the ocean and get-
ting a safe distance away.

Fleet Bottled Up 
"As the ship sank and left only a 

part of Ita amokeatack above the 
water’s surface, It prevented the 
Epaniab fleet from leaving the har-
bor at night. Then, as the ships at-
tempted to leave in. the face of 
American ,guna at daylight, bulls 
tnd propellers seraph ' the top of 
rry sunken ship and' some of the 
enemy craft became ours.”

Hobson and his men were taken 
' prisoners but wfllre exchanged two' 

weeks later. Ho was made a rear 
admiral last year by unanimous con- 
rent of Congress. President Roose-
velt signed his commission a few 
months. ago.

The convention ends today with 
election of officers and further con-
sideration of the veterans’ demands 
for complete restoration of pensions.

Senator Pat McCarren, of . Nevada, 
fromer United States Senator Rice 
W Means, of/Colorado, Congress-
man Ernest utmdeen, of Minnesota, 
rhd Judge Edwards S. Mattbla, ot 
the Ohio Supreme Court, led the 
veterans In their pension-return de-
mands yesterday.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWTIRS.

(Ice Treatment Good). 
Q'jetUon; Mrs. Stella H. asks: "Is

It safe to rub ice on the face and 
neck to tighten the muocles? Is 
there any chance of causing paraly-
sis o f the neck muecles?"

Answer: The Ice treatment to the 
neck and face It excellent for 
atrengthenlng the muecles. The 
cold makes the muscles contact, and 
in this way they are developed and 
brought back to normal tone. I have 
never heard of an Injury being 
caused by this treatment, and It cer-
tainly cannot produce paraly.sls,

(Light Wines).
Question; Mrs. Vers O- asks: "Is 

It a bad combination to drink wine 
with one’s meals’ "

Answer: Light wines, such at 
claret, sauterne, and sherry, may be 
used with a protein meal but should 
not be taken when ^ r c h  Is eaten. 
There are undoubtedly some prop.'e 
with weak digestive functions "who 
will be able to get more good from 
their food If a glassful of wine Is 
taken just before the meal. -

HOBSON DOllGES 
‘THIS NERO STUFF’

Says He Only Obeyed Orders 
When He Bottled Up the 
Spanish Fleetr

(Yawning.)
Question: Miss Devon L. writes; 

•My sister, eighteen years old, has 
a habit of yawning quite frequently, 
especially if she is In the house fur 
some time. T'hls occurs even when 
she gets her proper rest, and I am 
at a loss to understand what the 
cause It."

Answer: Yawning Is caused from 
oxygen starvation. This la prob-
ably the reason why your sister 
yawns so much after she has been 
indoors for a while. If she will 
take deep breathing exercises each 
morning and at first, occaslonall.v 
through the day, she will supply her 
lungs with enough oxygen with 
which to satisfy the bodily needs.

Miss Hasel West it spending this 
week St Indian Neck, Branford.

Several from Tolland attended 
the whist party Wednasday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Harry 
O. Aborn in Ellington for the bene-
fit of Maria Newell Tent, Daughters 
of the Civil War Veterana.

Valentine AUson, Jr., has return-
ed from the Rockville City hospital 
wbers he had an operation for the 
removal of his tonsils.

Mrs. George Smith oi Wllllngton 
Hill was . guest of friends here 
Thursday.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley is building s 
garage. M. Josepb Webster of 
Rockville It the contractor.

A large party of young people en-
joyed a dog roast and picnic at the 
home of Henry Hayden, Wednesday 
evening.

The Tolland Orange, will hold a 
public whist this evening at the 
Community House. All are wel-
come. Prizes will be given and re-
freshments served.

Professor and Mrs, George R. 
Havens of Ohio University are vis-
itors this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Christopher at their sum-
mer home.

Professor Ford B. Barnard of 
New York City was a visitor In 
town Thursday to search for rec-
ords o f hit ancestors, Messrs. 
Baker, Rarnard and Loomis.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held Tuesday evening 
at the Community House. Guests 
were present from West Hartford, 
Coventry and Wllbraham Granges.

The annual picnic of Tolland

I The development'6f Alaska de-
pends to a great extent on more 
rapid communication 
United States.
—Harllee Branch, assistant post-

master general.

1 will tell my son how nice 
' French people are.
! —Mrs, James RoosevcJt. mother of 

the President, returning from 
France.

Things look pretty good with 
; the RFC. We have contacts sit 
I over the countr>’ and conditions ap- 
I pekr to be good.

—Jebse Jones, RFC chief.

It Is difficult, not to say impossi-
ble, that peace can endure between 
peoples and states If national egot-. 
Ism rather than pure patriotism 
prevails. —Pope Plus XI.

If a baseball player has the need-
ed physique, a mind that will con-
centrate, and the right amount of 
courage, he'll become a hitter.
—R 0 g  e r s Hornsby, St. Louis 

Browns’ manager.

A fa%vn found near the Griffith 
Park zoo In Los Angeles waa sup-
plied with milk by two goats.

SATURD.AY IS THE DAY WHEN EVERYBODY STEPS OUT TO SHOP WHERE

Everybody Saves at Everybody’s Market
FREE DELIVERY! CALL YOUR ORDERS INI DIAL 3919!

Land O’Lakes >

BUTTER!

iC lb.
4-pound limit.

Land O'Lakes

MILK! 

cans

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

DAILY MENUS.
Dr. MeCtoy’s menus suggested for 

the week beginning Sunday, August 
  26, 1934; ’

SUNDAY—
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 

toast; stewed or fresh figs with 
cream.

Lunch—Baked egg plant, cooked 
celery; salad of grated raw carrots 
on lettuce.

Dinner—Tomato and celery soup: 
roast veal; string beans; stuffed beet 
salad; Ice cream (small serving). 
MONDAY—

Breakfast—Waffle (browned thor-
oughly); broiled ham; applesauce.

Lunch—Cantaloupe a la mode; or, 
any one kind of fresh fruit, all de-
sired; milk.

Dinner—Broiled steak; souffle or 
summer squash; combination .salad 
of lettuce, celery and cucumbers; 
baked peaches.
TUESDAY— , I!

Breakfast—Poached egg: Melba 
toast; stewed apricots.

Lunch—Spinach and rice en cas- 
erole; celery and ripe olives.

Dinner—Baked ham with whole 
tomatoes, baked ground bebts; Icl- 
tiicp and endive salad: Jello or Jell- 
Well with whipped cream. 
WEDNESDAY—

Breakfast—Cottage cheese, fresh 
or, canned peaches.

Lunch—Baked potato: string 
bean.s: head lettuce.

•Dinner—Broiled lamp chops; green 
pea.s; mashed turnips; salad of cold 
cooked asparagus on lettuce; prune 
whip.
THURSDAY—

Breakfast—Baked eggs,' crisp ba-
con; Melba toast; stewed raisins. 

Lunch—Fresh fruit, all desired. 
Dinfier—Yellow’ cheese; spinach; 

summer squash: salad of sliced cu-
cumbers: apple snow.
FRIDAY—

Breakfast—Glass of grapefruit 
Juice upon arising; toasted breakfast 
food, with cream or milk.

^^^^unch—Corn on cob: cooked 
bead lettuce.

l^ H B ln n er—Broiled fillet of sole; 
‘^ P s w e d  tomatoes; string bean salad; 

Plain Jello or Jell-Well, no cream. 
SATURDAY—

Breakfa.st— Frc.sh a.sparagus on 
Melba toast: stewed fig,'.

Lunch—One pint of buttermilk;
10 or 12 dates.

Dinner—Salisbury steak; buttered 
carrots; green peas; salad of lettuce, 
tomato and cucumbers: no dessert.

HOW STARCH SHOULD BE 
 COMBINED; When it seems advis-
able to take starch, always bear the 
starch rule clearly In mind. It Is aa. 
follows:

"USE ONE STARCHY FOOD 
ONLY IN COMBINATION WITH 
ONE OR 5IORE RAW OR COOKED 
NON-STARCHY VEGETABLES."

This means:
(1) That no kind of fruit should 

ever be used with starch.
(2) That no kind of proteld should 

should ever be used with starch for 
example, that meat and rise should 
never be mixed.

i3i That no two kinds of starch 
should be used together, such as 
bread and potatoes.

PEACHES! PINEAPPLE! 
PEARS!

H  2V2 size can
Q'uallty! Stock up at these prices!

Callfonila Sunklst

LEMONS!

doz.

DEL MONTE GRAPEFRUIT or 
PINEAPPLE JUICE!

2  ^ cans 2 9 «
STOCK UP ON QUALITY C.ANNED GOODS— YOUR BEST INVESTMENT!

California Sweet

GRAPES!

5 c

Delicious Italian Sweet

PRUNES!

2  9^

PORK A BE.\NS! 
VEGETABLE! PEA! or

TOMATO SOUP! 

kC can

Delicious EARLY JUNE PEAS I _̂______
or YELLOW CORN! I APPLES !

2  no- 2 cans I
^Stot'k up at this price! I A Treat!

Fanev Native

SHELL BEANS!
Kra s d a le  X X X X

FLOUR!

4qts. 2 4 c  I $ 1 - 1 9 “
I  Quality and Price!

t4i,-1h.
bag

MY-T-FINE or 
JELL-0!

Fancy No. I Native Extra Large Sweet

POTATOES!
1 9 c  peck

Watermelons!
4 9 c

Come In and look ’em over!

Finest Brand A Real Hit! Wafer

TUNA FISH!

2  tins 24<̂
Quality!

SLICED BEEF! 

2  jars 2 4 ^

Pure Tomato

Worth trying!

KETCHUP!
Largest JWr

, 14-oz. bottles

1 Sweet .lulcy Sunklst

1 ORANGES!

1 2 1 c doz.

Finest and Strongest

JAR RUBBERS! 

^  doz. 25®
8 dozen limit.

Krasdale Fine Pure

TOMATO JUICE!

g Q c  !T<'‘wns
IJinIt 4 tiottics. 1

1 Snda - Saltlnes • Qraham

CRACKERS! 

'2^® ^

Delicious Pure

Salad Dressing!

25® jar

Delirious Cooking and Baking

APPLES!

4*bs. 25*Large size. 1

1 W hlte Pure 1  Runkel's Baking and Cooking

FAIRY s o a p : 1 CHOCOLATE!

1 g  1 2  25*^

Quality Dill   I
PICKLES! 

19  ̂ qt. jar |

Dellrlniis Pink

SALMON!

2  25®

A Sensational Product!

MIDCO!

1 0 c
Make your own Ice cream!

FaJic.v New Crop 1

ONIONS!

3  9 «  1
What a Treat!

CLOTHES PINS!

4  10®
8 dozen limit. __________ .

Large Pink Meat

CANTALOUPES!

each

Fancy Fresh Full

LIMA BEANS! 

^  qts. 25̂ ^
Krasdale AH Green

ASPARAGUS! 

no. 2 can
Limit 4 cans.

8 Varietk’8 Assorted 1

COOKIES! 1
10®  1

Fresh shipment. 1

CANNING PEARS! 1
4 9 c
16-quart basket 1

GE N UIN E SPRI N G '

D O RA C O

H A MS
SUGAI^  CURED 

W H O LE or EITHER END

2 5

B o n t d  and R o l le d  If d t i i r t d

L A M B  F O RES
B i l l  CuH from C o m - F t d  S U t r i

RIB  R O A ST
F a n cy M IIW -Fsd

V E A L  LEG S
C o f n t d ' B t t f  N o 'O d for f ltvor

M ID D LE RIBS

lb

lb

Ib

Ib

C A L IF O R N IA med
� lit

O R A N G ES
- S S i i  

Le m o n s 
T o m a t o e s 5  
O n io n s

dot

C illforn ls Sunitlil 
L t t j *  i l t t dot

Ibi

Nslivs

NEW P O T A T O ES

VH
3 1 4
1 0 4

15 Ib
peck 2 1 ^

BR O O KSID E
BU TTER FIN E

C RE A M ERY

BUTTER 
EG GS

LA N D O ’LA KES
U . S. G o v ’t Certified 

93 Score Sweet Cream

O n e
Lb

Rolls

SELEC T E D  - Henfield doz

GIN GER A LE R A D I O  G O LD E N  
tnd

R A D I O  F L A V O R S

SU G A R
L O N G
L O A F

BREA D

O LD  FASHIO N ED
X X X X

P O W DERED

3

Z

65<

zsi
large 
28 oz 

b i l l
eenlenti

2 0  o z L o a f

P r i z e  B r e a d  

Si
W HITE 

SLICED or 
U NSLICED

S O A P  SALE

» L U X «
F O R  Y O U R  F I N E  F A B R IC  

W A S H I N G

_  X tii
LUX

T o i le t  So a p
J b a d s

C IG A RET T ES
WINGS

I O f
No advance 

In pticf >kf

K O O L
M H d Iy

M t n l h o U t f d 15<

«  FLIT »
Killt Flies, Mosquitoes 

W ILL N O T ST A I N ,

% pint 
tin tl4

S k y  F l a k e  W a fers
i g ^

O r e o  Sa n d w ic h

27*

Su nsh in e  C a k e  each 334
F ig  L a y e r  C a k e  FRESH D A ILY  tach Z U
F in est  C o o k ie s X  274 
C r a c k e d  W h e a t R o lls - 10(( 
R a isin  B r e a d  ’.‘..VIO4

|CRACKEDWHEAT-"g»
C€ PRESERVIN G SUPPLIES 

VIN EG AR F U LL sra C N G IH  49<
f  f O ** BEST RESULTS

I  W  W ITH JELLY

P A R O W A X
JA R RIN GS B A L L  0
ID EA L JA RS rSi. 99* 
M ASO N JA RS Z i  89<  
JELLY GLASSES \
FIN AST SPICES

a

Ju t 

B OI 
Lo4 

1 Ib
p̂ $

D̂ri

V piRlt
D O  a 

ptnli 
D O Z

D O Z

C L O V ES . 0 ( N a « « .  
W H ITE or B l  A C K PEPPER, t ic .

25<
29*\3*
25*
89«
75*
4SF
10<

Q u alit y Peas 
Richm ond Peas 
Finast Peas

C H O ICE Q U A L l i y  
D ELIC IO U S F L A V O R

TEN DER SWEET 
SIFTED

E X IR A  F A N C Y 
SIFTED

M ayonnaise 
Corn
Evang eline M ilk 
Beech-N ut Spaghet ti 
Blue Rib bon M alt 
Force Cereal 
Bisquick  
Calo Dog or Cat Foo d  
M artini M acaroni

2
2
1

2 3 *
� 27*
35*

•if
Hm

l i l t
lint

RIC H M O N D  Oo lden BanUm

U N SWEETEN ED
E V A P O R A TE D

A M ER IC A 'S 
LA R O EST 
SELLER

T O ASTED  W H O LE 
W H E A T F L A K ES

M A KES 90 LIG HT . FLU F FY WSCUITS

2
4
2

2

3

i l l *  I
lilH

1*11
llni
1 Ib 
lint

l i O  
1 L«
TIN

pkft

l«t*
IVb Ib

pWt
1 Ib 
(Im 
1 l» 
pkf

CRE A M  F ILLED  
N . I . C

RUPPEKT’S BEER 
FIDELIO  BEER 
R H EI N G O LD BEER  
A E T I ^

r A n i  8 P A G H ET II i la 4  4
or ELB l ^ W S aH |  C

3
BOnLES

conlente

5*
1 9 *
23*
1 5 *
55*
23*
30*
2 5*
1 2 *

<

O l d  B r e w st e r  B r e w  J i a t  
P ic k w ic k  A l e  2  ” - 2 S <
Th is a dvsrt lssm c n t is no* in i tn d e d  lo  oPer a lcoho lic b c v t r i j t s  for s a l t  ot 

d t l lv a fy  in any i t a U  w h ers in th t  sa l t  or use thereo f It  un law lu l.

Oronedary Ginger
Bread M ix .............
Dromedary Cocoa- 
nut, 1-4 Ib. pkg. . . .  
Dromedary Dates, 
10-O2L pkg. 2 for . .  
Dromedary Pitted
Dates, 7-oz...............
Rpyal De.sserts,
pk g ...................................
Certo,
bottle .....................
Del Monte Peaches,
large, 2 can s..........
Sunrise Grape-
fruit Hearts, 2 for 
Cocoamalt, large 
16-oz. c a n ..............

BEECH-NUT
PEANUT
BUTTER

Uargn

1 5 c

BLUE RIBBON

IMAYONNAISE
Pint* Quarts

1 9 c  2 9 c

Cain’s Sandwich Q  g* 
Spread, 2 Jars . , . . .  4 0  C 
Astor Tea, O f f
'/• Ib. ; ....................  4 0 c
Beech-Nut Mac- f  r% 
Speg-Etc., 16-oz. . . X 4  C 
Krasdale Mustard, i  f \
16-oz. g lass............  XUC
Sunrise Tomato O f f  
Juice, pints, 2 for. . 4 0 C 
Krasdale Sweet i  q
Onions, p in t ..........  X O C
Krasdale Sweet ^ q  
Relish, pint . . . . .  X O C 
Blue Petre Tomato ^ g j 
Catsup, la rge ........  X O C

X.SMALL SWEET

PICKLES
Hulk.
Pint 1 9 c
l^nd O’Lake-, 
Butter. 2 Ih.s. . . . . .  
Jack Frost 
Sugar. lU-lb. bag .. 
B. & M. Red Kidnjy 
Beans, tall 
Sunri.se Bean.s,
(a il .........................
B. & .M. Brown
Bread, tall ............
Midco Icc Cream
Freeze, 2 f o r ........
Pure Lard, Ar-
mour’s. l-lb. pkg. .. 
Julpe-.'\id. jiLst add 
water ...................

65c
53c
15c
15c
15c
17c
11c
5c

( REAMERY

SALAD DRESSING
Pints Quarts

1 5 c  2 2 c
New Potatoes, r j  ^
p eck ...... ................. 4  X C
Native Cantaloupes, 2  r \
large ........................... l U C
Native Cffi'r*its, 

bunches . . . . . 10c
Watermelons — Oranges  — ] 

Lemons — Grapefruit — 
Plums — Peaches — Blue;; I 
berries — Lettuce —  Celery 
—Tomatoes — Cucumber.*—  | 

Peppers — Cabbage.

MEAT DETPARTMENT 

Bacon,Sliced 
. lb.

Dried Beef,
lb.................... ..

Rib Roast Beef,
Ib............................,
Block Chuck Roast,
Ib...................... .
(ii'ound Beef,
2 Ib.s. . . . ; ..............
render Cube Steak,
lb........... ............ ....
Lamb Legs,
Ib. .-........................
Roast Veal,
boneless. Ib.............
Pot Roast, Ib,

15c
25c
28c
2 1 c
3 9 c
3 5 c
2 9 c
19c

2 3 c , 2 9 c
Phone Service Till 8:30. 

SURPRISE TONIGHT! 

DIAL 5191 EARLY!

BRUNNER'S 
MARKET
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'iWS'ntlA’S LEADER 
IN FATT’S HANDS

CkaBceflor Schschnigg, In- 
beritor of DoUfass’ Blood- 
Stained Shoes, in Strained 
Position

Br ^m,TO^• BROVNF.R
v r , \ SrMirr SIjifT X orro^pondont

L/mHnn, Kurt Si'lmuchm'pB it's 
I I  n«n;i carefully pinned m
o r fa  mcmoi^’. because upon the 
life fate And deeds of this yoiinR 
man miicb of current hlatort’ In 
r astern Europe ia'RoInf; to depend 

For the moment he, I>i Chancel-
lor of Austria inheritor of the 
/'!, ■ of the late Dr. Dollfuss, 
stained witl. the bloml of the 
i : a.shi d .Socialist leglon.s and of 
hi.s o'.vii blood, when Nazi n.ssa-.- 
.'ins show down the head of the 
Aiislr'an Eovernment. '

No young .man iri modern his-
tory ever i.ime into a worse or 
more fateful legacy • headship of 
a distracted little country, un-
able to stand on its own financial 
feet, shaky on it.s national basis, 
torn by violent hatreds, "feuds and 
murderous Iniiuilses

Schuschnlgg heads a union of

tha Fa»ci»t, Heltnwehr and Chri»r 
tian Socialist elementa In the tiny 
nation. But in the working clasa 
districta of Vienna, Lina and other 
cities, down in the mines and In 
the forests and factories, the So-
cialist masses hate his regime 
wtth a bitter hatred, remember-
ing the massacre of their fellows 
Isst February when Dollfuss turn-
ed the army's guns on Socialist 
headquarters and workmen's 
apartment houses, hanged .some 
leaders and jailed others.

Scattered thick all, over Aua- 
triB, with cells everywhere, are 
the Austrian Nazis looking to 
Germany for support and flnanclal 
aid In awaiting the da.v when 
they can'grab power,

.Muasoltni f)nl.v Itacker
tn such a critical period, Dr. 

Schuschnlgg will have to display 
the agility of a walker on eggs and 
hfts only one' potent friend in the 
out.>)idc world - Benito .Mussolini, 
Fa.sfisl head of Haly.

When Dollfuss fell, there wore 
many who thought his mantle 
might cover the sliouldeis if 
I ’rincc Starhemberg or .M.njor Fey.

The F'rlncc, a tall, handsome 
■noble, bearing one of Austria'a 
greatest names, saw service In the 
world war. timk part in the Kapp 
putsch in Silesia and then dc-. 
voted himself to building tip the 
Ilcimwehr Into the strongest mili-
tary force In the cmintr.v .

.Major Fey, a hsr(^•bitten soldier 
of 48, decorated ■ during tin World 
War with the highest Austrian or.r 
del. is head of the Vienna Hclm- 
wchr. Both men stooil aside for 
.Schii.schnfgg ami for the moment 
an- lovally supporting him aa 
fablnot ministers.. It was the logl.

When (iUAIJTY Is 
Desired

At Reasonable Price
BUY

Robertson’ s Soap
Kspi-cially Made tor 

i.aundry. Toilet and Bath
Also Itnliertson’s White Siirts.v Soap 

( hips— White Floating ,Sonp and 
Uarden Hoiii|iipt.

cal thing to do. because the new
Chancellor stood closer to ■ Doll- 
fuss snd knew more oi his plans, 
hit as and purposes chan anybody 
else

Contrast In Origins
Theirs was s strange friendship, 

btehuse of the contrasts in origin. 
D-jilfuss came of mour.cain peas-
ants. Schuschnlgg Is 'he son of 
General Arthur von Schuschnlgg, 
a sprig of old Tyrolese nobility. 
Both young men- served tn the 
World War. Both were good 
CathuiiCS. Both hated Hitlerism. 
Both opposed annexation to Ger-
many. Dollfusb was suspected of 
a tenderness for monarchy, but 
Schuschnlgg, Is an ardent avowed 
iminarchist.

The new Chancellor was born 
,".6 years ago in the Trlentlno, 
After being educated at Fcidkirch 
and Innsbruck, he joined the army 
during the war and won several 
decoration’s before thfe Italians 
look him a prisoner.

In 1919 he started to practice 
law at Innsbruck. Turning to pol-
itics, he entered. Parliament as a 
Chri.stlan Socialist deputy in 19117. 
The late ,.Monsignor Selpel, the 
ascetic priest Who headed the 
party, soon hailed young Schusc'i- 
nlgg as Its "Daiiphln'l and one of 
the leading guardians a t  Austrian 
Ideals. In 1932' he joined the 
Biiresch cabinet as minister of 
Justice and ever since has held 
the portfolios either of Justice or 
F.ducation.

.Marked for Death
With the Nazis both of Austria 

and Germany he is a marked man. 
A reserved person to the point of 
shyness, he is nevertheless an elo-
quent orator and posses.ses a cool 
courage which enables him to face 
the future with bravery and seren-
ity, despite the fact that he knows 
an a.sa.ssin's bullet may already 
be notched for his heart too.

As (.'hanwllor he has already 
begun movements tending to ron- 
Molidate Austria's position as an 
independent nation and to Improve 
relations with Hungary. He went 
to Florence to confer wtth Musso-
lini while the Italian Army was 
conducting manouevers under 
war-time conditions and emerged 
with an exact knowleilgc of the 
lengths to which . the Italian 
premier will go to balk further at-
tempts at bringing about a Nazi 
union of Germany and Austria.

Ills known monarchlstlc tenden-
cies make it almost certain, too, 
that he has been striving dlp’o- 
matlcally to win Mussolini and Ad- 
mli-al Horthy of Hungary to sup-

port the rastoration of Archduke 
Otto of the Austrian throne.

REMARRIES n R S r WIFE, 
RENEWINC OLD ROMANCE

Hungary, Stirred by Premier's 
Unexpected Marriage tn 
Mother of Hi.s 3 Children.

Budapest, Hungary, Aug. 24.— 
fA P )— Aristocratic Hungary was' 
stirred to romantic depths today by 
the strange marriage yesterday of I 
Gen. Julius Goemboes, the 48-yenr- i 
old Premier.

He re-married his first wife and | 
the mother of his three children ' 
after hii second wife died.

Everyone thought the country’s : 
dictator was so Irreconcilably griev-
ed over the death of his second | 
wife, wh was strikingly beautiful 1 
and young, that he never .would go | 
to the altar qgain, but her death 
evehtuaily rekindled the‘ Premier's 
love for his first soulmate, who to-
day Is 38. . .

"When I took office ns Premier," 
said General Goemboes, " I  said my 
task was to build a new' soul for the 
Hungarian nation. I find today that 
not only nations but jndividuala 
need new souls.

"That is why I decided to seek 
again the heart-love and comfort-
ing presence of my first wife and 
our three children. It Is a ease of 
re-found and re-unlled love."

ARRIVE IN  LONDON

Plymouth, Eng., Aug. 24.— (A P ) 
— Mr. anc. Mrs. Ely Culbertson, 
United States bridge experts, ar-
rived on le S. S. He de France to-
day and said Theodore A. Lightncr: 
with two others, as yet unsclected. 
would with themselves comprise the 
American team playing In London 
October for the Schwab Trophy.

ANDERSON
and

NOREN
Phone 407fi —  Free Delivery

Meats • Groceries - Fruits 
, Vegetables

361 Center St., Manchester

STOCK UP
At These Prices!
R. S. Corn, W hlte or (iolden

Bantam, 2 cans ................. S7o
cm  Refugee Beans, S cans . ,28c 
R. S. CMt Beets, large ean ,.14n
Brownie Apricots, can ......... I9e
Krlrnd’s Beans, can ................I3c
R. Ŝ. Apple Saure, can . . . . .  10c

The Schwab Trophy was given by j 
I Charles M, Schwab for an Interna- 1 
I tional tcam-of-four bridge :ompctl- 
: lion: In the first play for the tro- 
I phy, last year, thq, ChJibertsons, 

Ughtner, and Michael T. Gottlieb 
; beat the British. The fifth 
on the team Is an alternate.

person i

1 Fresh 
1 .Sausage 

1
1 Panrakes PINEHURST D A I S Y  

H A M S  

3 3 e  Ib .

1 For Yonr Siindnv Dinner Wr Sim- 
1

RUMP
1 POT ROAST
1 Srrw  « ith  lirpcii IV j ih inht 
1 Broun <rni\>. ^

Ai;iiin Wo Offor: 

llroh l’s H e lle r

B r o i l e r s
\l-wi l-'r.iing and Knn-t 
itig 4'hirkon*.

K

10(1 I’ olinds Tender, Selecli-d Young 
S w if l 's

B e e f  L i v e r  i i > 1 2 V 2 C
(fPt III on thin valiii*! A i|tih kly 

pro|iiiri*<l SaUinlii3 Oiniipr!
IJu»r l*» >»*r> qni('kl> pruparefl. Most 

foiUn prefer It Hitiiteil or hrnUeil with 
hiieon. IJ\er fried ulth onions U a dlMli 
lit to si*t before 11 klnjf, and liver with 
n1:l^h^nolnN N ntlM iiimthi'r vninlnnation 
that'H nioiith-waterlriK Jiint tn think
iihmit. Knjoy lleef IJ\er thU uei'U-end 
at thN iiniiHiial. low prh'e of 12'|e a 
pound. ''

1 S h o u l d e r s  o f  L a m b
1 Itoni'it and Kulli-d Nciilli

1 $1 .19 .......
1 Baki-il Swccl i’ntotiirs are drli- 
1 rinns with . .

XX'p̂ 'X̂ II lla\i*

I> C K V 4 )f  L a m b
VXt’lKhiiiK ff>KM to 
1 |M»tinrtH.

M int Jelly

NEGLECT OF COMMON 
CONSTIPATION IS A 

SERIOUS MATTER
Prevent This Condition with 

Kellogg’s A l l -Br a n *'

Chuck Roast 
of Beef

And CDiik eiirrnts, |Mitiiliirs and 
nnliins right In the same (mii.

j C  lb. '
Uhlde HliH'k Ciil. weighing :> lbs, 

nr o\er.
Chuek Roast has a line flaior. 

Roast a tiig (deer— wh.il'«i lell o»er 
will make cold enis and hash.

Fowl
\\(‘ruL;liiK I I-1 to S* j 
pmimlH. ( l it  up for 
f u l t h n i i l  Irjiv- 
iriK II hone «ipHnt4’r.

Nrall> Sllrrd

R o i l e d  H a m  

2 5 0  1 .. I I ) .

U KOItV ,'^MOKKI) 0 0
it.VKUN', Ih .-.  .................... d i l / C

SIU’r(lxnnl f’l'llophant' urappccl.

M:>V DirVxONFONS.......1 li)s. IDc
 ̂m ril %\ant theni* u lth the ll\er.

t\irSIIH()()MS^S\^ 17c and .‘lOc can
I'itifltiim t FrcNhlv

(ikOUNI) liUKF
2 5 c ' " ' 2  " " ' 4 ^

X (irr»*n IVpp«'r !■ rcr if >oii wUh.

For Miiallt'r nia»t»» uc siim̂ CHt 
ChiicU I'ot ItnaiN at 28c

SsXr

X on Sirloin Tip pot
(^tuiip rail thrm hirr <»f the. 

niinp), 2H to .H.Xr pouiiil. Many 
propir ovrn ro«f»l thr ,S.Xe 
I'lthcr Aijt \rr\ Irun. *

llrltrr (tniilr SinoUn)

S H O U L D E R  H .X .M S

19 c'*’
Short

inrat.

Uraun!«rh\% rl|;rr

Riverwursl 
32c Ih.

\ Tiwty C'olil Cut: 
Trmlrrlird

Toii]?ue 35c Vo lb.

The first question your doctor 
asks is whether you are constipated 
or not. He knows that this condi-
tion may cause headaches, loss of 
appetite and energy, sleeplessness. 
It is often the starting point o f 
serious illness.

-You can prevent and relieve com-
mon constipation so easily.. Just 
cat a delicious cereal once a day. 
Laboratory tests show that Kel-
logg’s A l l -Br a n  provides “bulk” 
and vitamin B to aid regular hab-
its. Al l -Br a n  is also a rich source 
o f blood-building iron.

The "bulk” in A l l -Br a n  is much 
like that found in leafy vcgetaliles. 
Within the body, it forms a soft 
mass. Gently, it clears out the in-
testinal wastes.

Isn’t this "cereal way” .safer and 
fa r more pleasant than taking pat-
ent medicines —  so often harmful? 
Two tablespoonfuls o f A l l -Br a n  
daily are usually sufficient. With 
each meal in chronic rases. I f  se-
riously ill, see yotir doctor —  A l l - 

^Br a n  is not a "cure-all."
?njoy A l l -Br a n  as a cereal, or 

use nv,cooking: .Got the red-and- 
green pbcl»ge at your grocer’s. 
Made by Kelkjgg in Battle Creek,

-s.----------------

/!
U'llllanM Cleanser, S cans .. 10c 
Klrkman'a Cleanaer, 3 cans . . I8c 
Chipeo, large pkg. 16c
La France (Powdered)

Z p k ge .......................... ,... I7c
Olive OH Soap, S r a k e * ....... 10c
Mats-hes, S b oxes ....... ...........  14c
R. S. Preserves, 1 lb. Jar .. IBc
R. H. Pickles, 10 oz.......... *... lOc
R. B. Black Pepper,

S 1-2 oz. glass . . . ,  c. . . . . . .  10c
R. S. Pea Beans, 1 (h. pkg...7c 
Sandy Beach Cookies, packed In 

small pail, regular price 83c, 
•Special for Saturday......... 25c

\ . I0-12-roiind .X\rrHice

Honey IJiand Hams 
25c II).

Out any ua> vmi wi-,h.

.!*lnrhun»t Renowned

l y n  R O A S T  R K K F

In rut frt>m IM nie and rholce 
IW f !

X Saturday Nt^ht T ren t:,

H n v l l A l l l ) T . ’(  

F K A N K F U R T . ’'( 

A .N D  H .V K E I) B E A N S

Sujirar 
10 ll).s. .5:ie
< ’onJe«’tloner»i’ 
■’silKar. He l«j\

Wee/
Roll

' Butter 
, 2 Ib.s. G5c

NKW POTATOKS
I'oMM-ros's r . N. Nil. 1 tir.wlc iireeit 
M'lUnluiiis— tili-c to i-oiik with JiicU- 
els mi. Perk ................  ......... ..

S P E l 1 \1,! Ijirije Wealth or Cirav-
'lertiuni Sire ensteiii Xpple.n for eat-

4llS W I'.Nsl t;|\ inu nr lmkint;”~

A I M 'U O S .lij pound. O f?

6 9  c
.5 lbs, 25c. lU I ’ K P E A l  l lE S

Price idwwhi'rr on thi*
grade apple, S.V-. w .a t k k Vi e i .o n s

—  lull >sncn S-VH -ror
Serving? Tr.v Ptnehurst Flue ({ualUy

NATIVE CANTALOUPES
A t Prlcen A » Ixiw A* .Vn>'Hher(*I

15c up—graded according to »i»e.

Wliat A  Buj ! FantT Thomson

SEEDLESS GRAPES
Sweet u d  Firm ! .  ^
Pound ................. ................................... l O C

No seeds the Ideal table grape.

F re s h  B eets. 9c F resh  P lrk rd . T rn d rr2 haactar* ......... VeO ow
B u n ch  G arro ts ,2 bUncheii ......... 9c CORN
T en d er Squash , 9c F u ll L im a  Iteo ji. from
2 f o r .................... L oca l G ardens.

I'or the tjiilck Siimliiy .Night SiipiHT— Tuna FUh 
Siiliiil!

Lis-ht Meal Tuna . 3 cans 49c
rinrhurRl U Noftnl for 
ItA

01.1) FACTOKY
CHELSK
35c

.\ f^tokle Special!

Fresh
SuR-ar Finjrers 
19“ 35'

Ke>niond'% and iturk'n 

Freeh ”
I)ous:htuit8

MONAUUH COCOA 
1 -ill. lan 7'fr

KRE.MF.L DF.SSF.RT 
.V— 3 for IJc.

We will receive late Friday night— 
l)rake*fi Pound Caken, tneiiiding .Marble, Plain, 
and llaUln—«uul i'olTee Cnken.

ITREK.N OK WAX 
HEAN.s'

2 qts. 19c
PEPl'KR.'^
.'^PINAUH

Crisp Celery 
Slender t'ucumhers 
(’ahhage for Slaw- 

Green Pea.s 
Cauliflower

TOMATOES
Ripe— but firm for sllr- 
Ing. No. 2 
basket 1 5 c

Hormel Hams 
89c each

Th^ IdeAl
M'FYrd hot or

cold.

� 0 .

There are Profits 
for you in this 

Plaid Bag
U f im y  Fe e d s  are tested 
snd proved formuiast 
They will make money 
for you. Get these thrifty 
feeds in the plaid bagj

INTRODUCTORY 
C.4SH SPEH.AUS

Scratch Feed.............   $2.20
La.vinjg .Mash ..............$2.30
Growing Mash ............ $2.35

W. Harry England
Manchester Oreen 

Phone 8431

19c

33c

llrightwood Roast Pork, 
the freshest.

Fancy lA“g of Ijinih 
Fancy Siiiiikcd Shoulders.

(hhaiikicss) lb............ .
Boned and Rolled Hums.

(whole or half) lb........
Best Rib Roast Beet. Ih. 23c-28c 
Sliced Bacon (cellophane

w’rapiM-d) lb. . .....................28c
\Vc carry only the licst In colei 

cuts and vvi* slice them fresh for 
every order.
Snuill Fowl for frirassee.

.............<>9c each, 2 for $l .,3.'i
Ijirge Fowl, average 5 lbs. 

each, lb..................................28c

Stjuarc Deal roff«v^4h. 
Brownie t'offes', lb.
Royal Scarlet Coffee, lb. 
.Nathan Hale Coffi'c, lb.
Sanka, Ih. ...........................
R. .S. Cocim, lb. c a n ...........
•Iiinkct Powder, 2 pkgs. . . .  
Smoothie, Ice C'rcnm

Powder. $ pkgs.................
R. S. .Sllved Fruits (cello.

w nipp>-d) Ih.............. ....
.Mcnsalcn Spaghetti Dinner, 

pkg. .................................

r

VEGETABLES AND  FRU ITS 
Sweet Com, Lima Beans, 

Squash, Carrots, Beets, Tomatoes, 
('ucumlwrs. Lettuce, Celery, Po-
tatoes, Peppers, Ripe Bananas, 
Nstive Melons, Pesches, Oranges, 
lamions. Apples.

RIB ROAST n> 25 
BRISKET
Mackerel

F«ncy
Corned

TINKER

VEAL LEGS 19i 
FOWL It  * 23 
SWORDFISH lb 25

BUTTER 
POTATOES 
EGGS 
BACON

•ILVIBBROOK
CREAMERY (to .

WfLDMBRC WMND
SOLD STORAGE

SH.VBM ROOK
SLICED

Fruitf snd Vegstsblet

BANANAS
HA.

Cooking Apples 4 h» 17 

GREEN PEAS 2 >b.. 25 

CABBAGE 4 i»>. 10 

TOMATOES 5 »>< 10 

LEMONS Jalcr nl rfornl dot. 3 1

ANN  PACE
LONG LOAF, CROSS-PANNID

BREAD
M A D I IN A  DIFFIHfNT W A Y

With Mor* Milk and Mer* 
Shortaning— A  Raal Treat 
— Injoy the iconomy of 
Mere Slices to the Loet

U af

CRANOMOTHCR’S
BREAD

16 ounce 
loef

eHced end 
unsHeed

49
MAYONNAISE Encore 3]^ ez. |er ^  for ^ ^

SHREDDED WHEAT 1  r > »  23 
PILLSBURY'S M IN ITM IX p̂. 27 
UNEEDA BISCUITS 3 pk.o 13 
Uneeda Lorna Doone Servpak  ̂  ̂
H-O FORCE 2 23
PACIFIC TOILET PAPER 6 20

CHEWING GUM X . S " ' 3 for 10c

DOUGHNUTS
\^1DELI0 14LUK (contents)

Ivorŷ ô p ‘.uj 5 24
Baker's Extract ‘.ff. 29
Macaroni-Spaglî iti 3 a;7.19 
Evap. Milk whuehou.; 4 ̂ 23 
Eagle Cond. Milk 
Cider Vinegar 
Rajah Spices
IVORY FLAKES

can

hmsn |MPka<R Free with Mwh pnrrhaae
of one large parkairR-

3 bottles 25c
Good Luck Jar Rings 3 pkgs. 25 
Pac-Tite Jar Rings pkg. 5 
Tex-Wax pkg, 13
|deal Glass Jars 99
Ideal Glass Jars 89
Kleen-Lln^'^ch W a te r  hot 10

pitf. 23

BABBITT'S CLEANSER

2»™9
SALADA TEA

17Blue Label X  lb. pkg.

YX(»T IR tE9 , MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, FRIDAY, AUCTOBT « ,  IBM,
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CAMP MEETING DAY

F U U  OF INTEREST
..  ̂ ”

Rev. Robert Moore’s Morn 
b's Sermons Start An Ex 
tensive Program.
By BEV. W. O. WOODWARD

The days at Wllilmantlc Camp-
ground are full of Interest. As for 
several seasons the special feature 
o f the forenoon service each day of 
the campmeeting U the address of 
the Rev. Robert ^ tw a r t  Moore, of 
Providence, who lias made annual 
addresses on the Campground since 
District Superintendent Scrivener 
came on the Norwich District In 
1631. Genial “Bob” was also the 
clilef morning .speaker when Mr, 
Scrivener was District Superin-
tendent In 1613-18. The several 
topics upon, which Mr. Moore has 
spoken from day to day were "The 
Non-Conformist," "Under the Juni-
per Tree,”  “Speaking the Truth In 
Ix)ve,”  "The Bible." "The Sus 
pended Judgment," "The Apostolic 

. Text.”
Large audiences attend the 11 a. 

m. services at which be speaks. 
Talking on the "Non-Conformist”  be 
said: "There la alwrays a place for 
honest criticism. This excludes 
grumbling and mere fault-finding 
Only <3od Is immune from criticism. 
When H itler or the N. R. A . become 
immune from the critic, it marks 
the beginning o f the end o f worth-
while things. A  man should always 
be himself and no one else. Every 
man must preserve his own soul and 
speak his own opinion. Any man 
has a right to his own convictions, 
and If they differ from mine It need 
not lessen my respect for him. I  
refuse to be regimented and kept 
within the bounds o f another' 
thought. Be yourself within the 
limits o f reason and religion. Regl 
mentation means the loss of self 
hood. P lay the game. I ’ll be my 
own man anyhow. Whose game 
shall I  play? Yours or mine? We 
must always recognise three' ele. 
ments—Authority, liberty and law 
To whose word of authority shall 
submit u  a Christian man? Shall . 
seek a freedom that means merely 
license? Liberty is not license to 
do as we please but freedom to do 
as we ought. Shall the law of the 
jungle or the law of brotherly kind 
ness be the law by which I  live? 
will obey the Highest (Sod. Some 
one baa said,— "Man is . bom free 
but is everywhere In chains.”  Shall 
not an honest man speak out cour 
ageously against it?  John Bunyan 
once heard a voice which said to 

. him,— "W ill you have your sins and 
go to hell, or leave your sins and go 
to heaven?” We are td refuse t< 
yield to what degrades our fellow- 
men. The non-confofmlst follows 
God, and seeks His authority. His 
liberty, His law. Be yourself M d 
be willing to pay the price for 
doing.

One o f the. interesting features 
about the morning chapel sefvipe is 
a choir 6f a dozen young men and 
women who under the direction of 
Howard Pierce render on anthem 

Lo the address of the speaker 
Miss Bailey, soloist for the week 
assists. She greatly pleased the 
peo]ne with her sweet soprano voice, 
and her fine rendition of Mr 
Pierce’s excellent selections.

Most interesting were the meet-
ings of the two missionary societies 
Mhducted by ladles. The Woman 
Home Missionary Society was la 
charge o f the new Norwich District 
president. Mrs. Jennie Howland 
Nichols, o f Westerly, R. I., and was 
addressed by Mrs. Cora Downs 
Stevens, national promotional di-
rector,' Aa her work hot taken her 
all over the United States, she gave 
Interesting incidents concerning the 
Indians, and the Negroes o f the 
aouth, and mentioned a baby-fold 
out west where babies less than a 
y «ar old are taken, and trained up 
for (jhrist and usefulness. She told 
o f one negro girl who had arisen 
from poverty and Ignorance to oc-
cupy a chair of languages in a 
southern college o f her race. She 
said the negro has his own defini-
tion of the NRA, calling It the "N e-
gro Removal Act,”  ao many jobs 
have been taken away from them 
and given to white people. Speaking 
of Orientals in our country, she 
said that a young girl once aaid to 
her,. " I t  seems to me <3od is getting 
tired -of waiting for us to go over 
and help foreign peoples, so they 
are coming to us.”  When Jesus 
came to this earth to show us the 
way of salvation, and found that 
living for us was hot enough, then 
He was willing to die for us. Hoyy 
much are we willing to do for ail 
Dur human brothers anf* elstefis, no 
matter o f  what race or clan? Mrs. 
Stevens was followed by Mrs. Rob-
ert Bltgood, of New London, con-
ference president of the W. H. M,
B., who spoke o f the mite boxes for 
helping the cause, or junior work In 
the churches, of the special confer- 

.Mjce work at Silver lake, near 
Providence. and our mltrionary 
)rojecta.

The speaker for the Womaa’s 
foreign Missionary Society was a 
eoung lady o f our own N. E. South- 
'm  Conference, who for aeveral 
fears labored In Japan, Miss Fran- 
les Willard Macintire, daughter of 
he late Rev. Walter S. MaclnUre, 
tastor at one time o f Metbodlat 
■hurches in RockviUe and Hazard- 
llle. She stated that for 350 years 
apan kept her doors closed to oth- 
r nqUona, until In 1852 Commodore 
•erry went there from the U. S., 
nd in two years a treaty was made 
penlng up trading faciliUes be- 
Hfeen, Japan and our own country, 
span baa progressed In every way

by leaps and bounda slnea coming 
In contact with other peoples, and 
haa become one ot the leading na-
tions o f the globe. Japan baa de-
rived her present culture to a con-
siderable extent from the U. 6 . 

-’The Jape have changed their wood-
en ahoee for such aa we wear, and 
the women have followed American 
fashions In their dress. So rapidly 
has their population multiplied, 
they are hard-pressed for territory 
in which to live and continue to ex-
pand.

Japan is about the size o f Iowa, 
which haa some two snd a half mil-
lion population. . But Japan haa 
seventy million people. So they are 
rcach l^  out to Manchuria in their 
sore need in order that they may 
find subsistence. Mls;. Macintire 
spoke o f the wonderful Japanese 
Christian Kagawa, whose unselfish 
devotion haa won th i Japanese gov- 
^ m e i l t  over to bis plan of doing 
away with the slums. These are 
being abolished, and so are houses 
ot prostitution and other evils. 

Cottage Holders’ Meeting 
The annual business meeting of 

the owners of cottages on the 
grounds was held In Epwortb 
Chapel, with the president, Rev. 
John Pierce in the chair. Acting 
Secretary Miss Florence Thatcher, 
o f East Hampton, read her report. 
Some routine business was trans-
acted, and sixteen delegates were 
elected to represent the cottage 
owners at. the meeting o f the (jamp 
Meeting Association. Officers for 
the ensuing year are: President, E. 
M. W b ee^ , of Providence; vlce- 
presldenty Rev. Frank Chamberlain; 
secretary, Miss Helen Dyson, of 
East Orange, N. J.; assistant. Miss 
Florence Thatcher.

Under The Juniper Tree 
A  striking address by R. S. Moore 

was when he vividly portrayed the 
cowardly flight o f the prophet 
Elijah, after he bad boldly defied 
the 450 prophets o f Baal, and called 
down fire out of heaven. The speak-
er said the Bible was the most 
frank and brutal book in the world. 
I t  never covered up the tins and 
weaknesses o f Its best characters. 
So it tells of Elijah fleeing from the 
angry and wlckea Jezebel. He was 
not the first man to flee from a 
woman. He ran miles and threw 
himself under a juniper tree. God 
was disappointed in him, and called 
to him, “What doest thou here, 
Elijah ?" Too many of us are 
cowards today, like Elijah or Peter. 
But God will save us and make us 
bold for him, even as be did those 
men.

We should always be "speaking 
the truth in love,”  averred the 
speaker. The hardest thing in the 
world is to tell the strict truth with-
out magnifying or minimizing. And 
some men who would speak the 
truth lack sanity as when to speak 
It. Truth may be spoken In such a 
fashion as to be a bludgeon. The 
only brave and manly way o f speak-
ing the truth is to speak it "in love." 
Then words do not bum, they bless. 
Tactlessness makes the truth wound 
others. Love is like salve and heals. 
Look at Jesus, who sfdd, " I  am the 
L-uth,”  and'you will see he dealt 
very plainly with people, but always 
in love, even aa He does now.

One of the most stirring sermons 
of the week was that delivered by 
r.ev. C. Homer Ginns, pastor o f the 
North Methodist church. Rev. F. W, 
Gray, of Burnside, offered prayer, 
and Rev. L. Theron French sang 
"The Lord is my Light" Miss Rob-
erta Bltgood accompanying on the 
piano. Mr. Glnni, took his text from 
Jloffatt’o translation o f Jer. 3:11, 
"A  curse is on the man who will not 
listen." Jesus spoke in a similar way 
when, tn the parable of the sower, 
he admitted men would hear but not 
deeply enough to heed. He wept over 
Jerusalem, saying, " I  would have 
gathered you, but ye would not." The 
preacher preferred to call thlfc para-
ble, the parable o f the soil, and in a 
vivid manner depicted the four kinds 
of hearer* represented.. A t  the close 
many Norwichtowm people came for-
ward to greet their former pastor 
and his wife.

Notee About the Qrove 
Miss Emma Coiver, formerly of 

Woodbrioge street, has sold her 
campground cottage on Foster Ave., 
to Mrs. Clarence Barlow, of the 
South Methodist church, and has 
purchased a larger one at 88 Haven 
r.venue. Her present cottage was 
owned by Mrs. G. W. Elmer, whose 
husband was a former member of 
the Conference and went as a mis-
sionary to the Orient.

The children on the campground 
w’ere looked after daily In a special 
gathering for U-.em at Epworth 
Chapel, where they were taught by 
Mrs. Arlene Burdick Ward, whose 
nusbandi Kev. Ralph Ward, of Hlng- 
ham, Maas,, conducted a daily period 
for aduita In the tabernacle..

Several of the younger men of the 
district were preachers at the Camp. 
One was son of Rev. J. W. Eller, of 
Norwiehtown, and another Rev. 
David . Crater, of Wapplng.

Thursday afternoon was given 
over to a general picnic, with games 
and sports. Today (F.-iday) the 
Ladles Aiders” , as Pollyanna term-

ed them, assembled in the afternoon 
end listened to a witty and wise ad-
dress by the cheerful and Irrepres- 
elble “Bob" Moore. Tomorrow after-
noon there is to be a “Men’* Mas* 
Meeting", and the speaker 1* to be 
Ur.. Lester H. Clee, of Newark, 
whose Men’s Class numbers 2500. In 
the evening the sacred cantata 
"Esther" is to oe presented by the 
music and dramattb department of 
the New London M. E. church.

The Sunday preachers are Dr. (jlee 
11 tec torenoon. Dr Clyde E. WUd- 
iTion in the afternoon; and Rev. John 
Pearce in the evening. Dr. Wildman 
IS a proteasor in the School o f The-
ology at Boston UnlVerflty, and in 
great demand as a speaker through-
out. New England.

The 18 mountain counties of 
North Carolina have a population 
01 360,356, or 52.7 persons per 
square mile.

LOAN INDUSTRIES 
MILLION DOLLARS

Jnne Outlay Anthorized by 
RFC SweUed to More Than 
300 MiUions.

Washington, Aug. 24.— (A P ) — 
Nearly a million, dollars in loans to 
Industries swelled the $311,726,267 
June outlay authorized by the Re-
construction Corporation and re-
ported today to clerks of the Senate 
and House.

The advances to business author-
ized covered only the last third, of 
the month since the law permitting 
them was not effective until June 
18.

The report dlscloeed five June In-

dustrial loans authorized, all at 6 
per cent Interest. They were: Des 
Moines (Iow a) Asphalt Paving 
Company, $22,500; Sheurerman 
Brothers, Incorporated, Des Molnee, 
$68,000; Pecos Valley A lfa lfa  Mill 
company, Hagerman, New Mexico, 
$60,000; Tennessee Products Corpor-
ation, Nashville, $243,000; Bloedcl 
Donovan Lumber Mills, Bellingham, 
Wash.. $500,000.

A  rehabilitation loan authorized 
was $600,000 at a 4 per cent to the 
Unified Rehabilitation Corporation, 
Long Beach, Cal.

Emergency relief payments for 
the month totaled $5,477,173, bring-
ing to $463,112,604 the amount thus 
disbursed under the 1933 act.

Other authorizations in the more 
than quarter-billion June total . in-
cluded: $16,076,139 to banks and 
trust companies, $500,000 to build-
ing and loan associations; $3,715,188 
to mortgage loan companies; $193,- 
618,000 to Federal Land banks for 
refinancing of previous loans; $10,- 
321,250 under the 1933 Emergency 
Farm Mortgage act; $27,619,700 In 
subscriptions and increases for pre-
ferred stock o f banks and trust com-
panies.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Teleplione 3386 101 Center Street

Wliere tliere are always temptsome meats with an 
appetizing flavor.

9lib Roasts, 2 6 c

Bottom Round,\
lb.................
Cube Steaks,
lb......... .......
Legs Lamb, 
lb.................

2 8 c
3 2 c
2 5 c

Pot Roasts, lb.

2 0 c r 2 5 c f  2 8 c
Top Round,
lb.................
Veal Cutlets,
lb. ...............
Rolled Lean 
Lamb, lb. .

3 2 c
3 8 c
2 5 c

We have nice Broilers at 32c lb. Also 
go ^  fresh Fowl at 25c lb., and Roasting 
Chickens at 32c lb. Poultry is a nice 
change.

Veal Roasts, no bone, neatly rolled, 24c 
Ib. Veal Chops, 28c lb. Shanks, 10c lb. 
Veal Ground, 24c lb.

A meat loaf is a convenient thing; you can make it 
in a variety of ways and most economical. Steak Grounil 
is 28c lb., or Veal and Steak Ground with Pork, 25c lb. 
Beef Ground is 20c lb. You can add spaghetti, macaroni, 
crackers or bread— what you have a mind to.

Our Scotch Ham is excellent, 35c Ib. Our Tea is 
just as excellent as our Scotch Ham, 60c per pound.

Daisy Hams, 32c lb. Smoked Shoulders, l*7c Ib.

We have excellent Coffees also. Nation-Wide, 27c 
Ib. Elizabeth Park, ,35c Ib. King Arthur, 35c lb. Seven 
Day, 27c lb. Maxwell House, Chase & Sanborn’s, White 
House, Etc.

We give you free delivery, and will be glad to see you.

Nation-Wide
CASH 

SPECIALS 
2 3 c

LAMB LEGS, 
lb............. ..

Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 1-pound /* ̂
rolls .......... . bOC
Nation-Wide Butter,
2 1-pound a c t
rolls ............... OOC
Country Roll Butter,
2 1-pound r *  1
roils .................b 1 C

Chase & San- , , 0 0  
born’s Coffee, Ib;' C
Nation-Wide 0 * 7  
Coffee, lb.........  dS / C
Milk, Unsweetened Evap- 
orated, ' r j  q  
4 tali cans....... . ^ O C

Bananas, Fancy, •  o
Ripe, 4 lbs.........  1 O  C
Oranges, Fancy, o
dozen ...............OUC
New Potatoes, Q  ^ 
Fancy, 15-lb. peckifa 1 C

Nation-Wide 
Mayonnaise, O O
1 pint jar . . . . . .  ^ 0  C
Rippled Wheat, T O
2 pkgs....................1 y  C
Puffed Rice, r% M
2 pkgs. ............ d b b e

Genuine Spring 
Lamb Fores, T O  
Ib. ..................... lO C

Sogap, Old Fashioned XXXX 
I ’owdered, «  m 
2 1-lb. pkgs. . . . . . . . .  l O C
Force Cereal, toaated whole 
wheat flakes, n  r%
2 P k g a ......................
Bisqulek, makes 90 Ught bis-
cuits, large
package .....................  O U C
Shrimp, Nation-Wide.
Fancy, 2 ca n s ...........  «ta/C
Vinegar, Thompson’s Apple 
Cider,

Best Cuts From Com Fed 
Steers!

Rib Roast, p*
Ib.......................Z O C

Chuck Roast, o  I f
lb.......................Z o c

Fancy Native Roasting 
Chickens, o  O
Ib . .......................... O O C

Prune Juice Parfait, a a  
2 18>4-oz. cans . . . . .  Xa/C 
Globe Scxlaa (oonr «  gN 
tents), 28-oz. bottle.. l U C

lor me r»ew unprovea nog Food—-PARD 
. * »  well b ^ n ced  diet for doga and cats, containing 6 different 
tagredlenta Including beef, tomatoes and cod liver oil. It  Ium 
beep approved by many veterinarians. Try It. 8 cans for 25c.

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES;

Geo. England
262 Spruce St. Tel. S8fi5

Bursack Bros.
470 Hsrtford i:oad TeL 85,Vi

KittePs Market
18 BIssell S t  Tel. 4206

w. Harry England
Manebester Green Tel. 8451

N ATIO N -W ID E  FOOD STORES OF NEW  ENOUAND

SILK MANUFACTURER 
DIES OF GAS FW ES

F. A. Katterman, Officer of 
Paterson Firm, la Found In 
His Garage.

Ridgewood. N. J., Aug. 24.—Fred-
erick A. Katterraann, 41 years old, 
rllk manufeptuier, was found dead 
c-1 carbon monoxide po.ltonlng in the 
forage behind hi* home at 366

Mountain Avenue yesterday. When 
h* bad not arrived home at dinner 
time George Kretachmar. p guest, 
u ent- to the garage to look for h li^  
He found Mr. Kattermann In bu 
automobile, the motor of which waa 
running, and with the garage doors 
slightly open.

Mr. Kretachmar backed- the car 
out o f the garage and into the open 
air and then summoned the police, 
who worked over the manufseturer 
with a puhnotor fot some time be-
fore he finally waa pronounced dead.

Dr. Raphael Gilady, Bergen Coun-
ty physician, who viewed the body,

raid that bp had not yet determined 
the exact circumstances o f Mr. Kat- 
termann’s death.

Mr. Kattermann was vice presi-
dent of the Kattermann A  Mltcbeh 
Company, Inc., silk manufacturers, 
w'bleb has offices at 41 Beech street, 
I ’aterson and operates mills In 
Paterson and Waldwlck, N. J.; Port 
Jervis, N y.; Allentown, Pa., and 
also In the south. Hit father. August 
Kattermann,* Is president of the 
company, which is one of the oldest 
silk manufacturing concerns in 
Paterson, but tee elder Kattermann 
had been living In semi-retirement

tu recent years ana his soa bad bs*4 
directly responsible for the condition 
r l the business.

Mr. Kattermann 1* survived by tdl 
widow, his parents, and a brothsTi 
A. W. Kattermann. all livk if la 
Paterson, and a sister, who lives tg 
Germany.

FIRES H IT  BRITISH  ESTATES

London (A P )—Losses In country 
house fires iii Great Britain within 
three years have been estimated to 
total more than $5,000,000.

IT  P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

I t  Pays To Shop The
“Self-Serve” Way

►No clerks to bother—Shop and select at 
your leisure.

►Hale’s prices are lowest for which qual-
ity goods can be sold.

►A selection of over 2,0Q0 domestic anc 
imported items.

►A quarter million customers shop yearly 
—proof enough that the “ Self-Serve“  
way is right.

Like Having Your 
Own Garden When 

You Shop Hale’s!
California

ORANGES
4  X  C  doz.

Thin skin and seedless!

Sunkist

Lemons
doz. 35c

Large size. 

(Teorgla

Creamery

B u t t e r

2 9 «
Fine quality creamery 

butter. Shop for your 
week's needs Saturday!

Hale’s Fresh

EGGS
doz.

strictly fresh QUAL- 
.TV eggs. Warm from 
the nests of nearby 
farms.

Best Sugar Cured

H A M  (Boneless)
The more economical cut of ham as It Is aU solid meat— no waste! 

Jack Froet G RANULATED

, K . . . d  29-
s u g a r 10 pounds 5S

Untouched by human hands. Packed In sealed cloth bags— free f rom dust! 

White Loaf

F L O U R

Peaches
3 Ihs. 23e

Freestone!

California

Grapefruit
4  For 25^
Native

Cantaloupes
5® 2 5 ®̂
Fancy pink meat!

Summer

Squash ea. 2c
Fresh

Beets
3 bun. lOc

Carrots, too!

Wax and Green

Beans
2  qtts* l i e

Tender and fancy!

Soup Bunches
each

Fresh picked vegetables!

Fresh

Cucumbers
each

Ripe, firm!

Fine bread and baking flour. Large 24^2-pcnuid bag.

bag

Lean Smoked

Shoulders ib. 1
Lean and shanklets! By a quaUty p a ck er^ ^

Land O’Lakes

Butter 2ibs.
America’a fastest selling table butter!

Borden's

CHEESE
2 pkgs. 2P®

Half - pound packages. 
AU kinds Including Swiss.

..\rmour’s Star or Rath’s Hale’s Famous Milk

Lard 2ib» 25® »«?«««> 2 f ° r l2 c
..___ . . „  lOOf/f. pure brea-J. We scU thousands of loaves

weekly— Ît must Ik- GOOD!Pure lard. Sanitary cartons.

WEEK-END SPECIALS:

Coffee ib.21®
“ Red Bag”  coffee.

Tea lb. 3 9 .
Hale’s OranMPekoe.

Tea Vz lb. 3 9 ®
Irish

Sheffield

Milk can
Tall cans.

Crisco lb. 21®
Pound cans. For deep frying as well as shorten-

ing.

POPULAR SELLERS!
Prince Albert TOBACCO............ lb. cart 79c
Glaba Girl BAKING POWDER, 10-oz. <»ii 9c
Skat S O A P ................................ .3 cans 21c
O V ALT IN E .............................30c and 59c
BRILLO........................  Ig. pkg. 15c
Burnett’s MARSHMALLOW (5-oz.) 2 for 17c
Neucoa OLEOMARGARINE.........2 lbs. 2.5c
Argo STARCH......................... 2 pkgs. 196
Pure Cider VINEGAR ................ gallon 25c

(Contents only.)
Heinz TOMATO JUICE. 1....... .. .3 cans 27c
Essex Brand SWEET PEAS . . . .  .2 cans 2.5c 
Burt OIney’s SAUERKRAUT No. 2'A can 12c 
Scot TISSUE.............. .............. . 3  rolls ?5c

Sunrise

Fiii Your Emergency Shelf 
With These Specials!

TUNA 2 cans
7-ounoe cana. Fancy, quality tuna

Dry Shrimp...... . .2 cans 25c
Salmon . . . ; ............ 2 cans 25c

Pink meat.

Demonstration! Sunshine

Crackers 2 lbs* 1 1 «
Grahams. Crispies, Lunch Crackers.________

Special! Sugar

Cookies 2 lbs. 2 9 «
45 pieces to the pound. Freah and taaty!______

Health Market Saturday Savings!
Fresh, Lean

\ e a l  Roulettes
TKLme  1

RIB
ROAST

e lb.
•  Cut from best qualify. A , No. X beef!
•  WiU roaat tender and delicious.

A ll solid meat— no waste! 

Lean, Tender

b Roulettes 2 0 -
Cat from/ gennine Spring lawiK 

Fresh, Tender

Calves L iver
Great with bacon for Saturday's loach

us.

J
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l.OST—BLACK memorandum book. 
IS vicinity of .Depot Square. Valu- 
ablt to owner. Reward. Phone 
7821.

AIJTO.MOBILES
FOR

FOR SALE-^IMS Deluxe Pontiac 
eedan, in A-1 condltiom Cab be 
seen at 13 Lilac street.

FOR SALE —1927 CHEMtOLET 
sedan $20. Telephone 6614.

19.30 STEARN9-KNIGHT Victoria 
ebupe. 1930 LaSalle Club sedan. 
192S Re.i llsht six sedan. Terms, 
trade* Cole Reo. Po^liac.
V illy Sa!f“ .i:ul .‘Servin

PKRRETT «  OUENNEY INC. local 
uid long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Ovemlgnt 

^service to and tron New York. Tel; 
S063. 8860 or 8864.

F U B U t PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION I'o Sliver Lane Hus 
Line. De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063 
8860. 8864.

Manchester 
Eveninjf Herald

CLASSIFIED 
. ADVERTLSEMENTS

CouDt tu AV*raii* ivuiiU U • llB*. 
InUiAl* numberi and Rbblr̂ vlAtloEB 
•acb count at. a /ord and eomponnd 
word* AS two words Minimum co«t !• 
pries of thrss iinss

Ltn# rfttss psr dss tui trAnAlsat 
ads

lcrr»«tlrA Marcii 11. IPSI
* Cmsb ChArffA

• CoosACuUSA Days 7 ois' I cts
I Consscutivs Day I ou U ou
I Osr ..................... I 11 ou: II ou

All ordArs tor trrsguU) tosArUons 
will bb chsrirsd At tbs on# tlms ra,tA.

fipsciAi ratss for ioof tArm s t s it  
Aay AdvsrtlyioE giv* upon rsqosst.

Ads ordsrsd tor thrss or stx dsyc 
AAd tloppsd bofors tb« tnird or nttb 
day wUl bs ohArged only Toi tbs as* 
tUAi numbAi of tlmss ths d Appssur* 
•d. cbArgtng At tbs TAts ASirosd. but 
no AllowAncs or refunds cao bs mads 

,pn six ttms Ads sroppsd Aftsr lbs 
" flrib day.

No *'tU) furbtds*'! display llnss not 
■old.

Tbs Hsraid will ao-t bs respuLSlbU 
Cor mors than ons iocorreot Inssrtlon 
of any advsrtitsrnsni ord«>rAd for 
enoro than ons tlms

Tbs inadvsrtsnt oudsaiuii ui inoorw 
root publication of Advsrtlslng will ^  
rsotlds t only ,by oanoaliatlop of tbs 
ehargs mads tor tbs ssrVlos fsndsrsd.

All advortlssmsnts must oonform 
lb styU copy and typogrAphy wUb 
rsgulAtlonx snforc«d by ths publish- 
■rj and thsy rsssrvs tbs right to 
OdlL. rsvias Of isjsot any copy con- 
•idsrsd obJsetlonablA

ClX>tiiNO MOtJHR'*--ClAssiOsd ads to 
bs publithsd sams day must bo ro- 
osivsd by 11 o'rioch noofii Saturdayo 
W:l« a m *

TELEPHO.N'E YOUR 
WANT ADS.

AC«' ar. accaiit.d over tb. taupboea 
at tba CUARQE HATH civao abova 
aa a eomtnlan • to advartUara. but 
ths Ca s h  RAT£9 WUI b« Acesptsd AO 
fULeL PATMRNT If paid at ths bust- 
PASS offics on Of bsfors ths ssvsntb 
day roUowtiig ths first InssrtloB of 
•ach ad othsrwtss ths CHAHUbl 
HATK will bs enllseted No rssponsi- j 
bUUy for srrors to tslsphcned ads j 
will i>s asBiimsd and thsir acouracy 
cannot hs gusrnntssd .

INDE.K OF 
CLA.SSIFICATIONS

etrtba ....................................  A
Ebxaxamanta ..........     B
Marriaraa ..............................  c

.........................   DCard g| ThanKa ...................... ■
In Uatnorlatn .....................  B
Lcat and Found . . . ; ................. i
Announramanta .....    1
Paraonala .......................   I

Aatrinioh.fis*'
Autotuobllss for Hals ..a.eee* 4 
Automobilss fo.f Cxchangs «•*,., I 
Auto AcesSsortss—Tirts. .ie#... •
Auto Rspalring—Painting ^
Auto Schools ......... t*A
Autos— ijy Truck ...........  |
Autos—For liifp ...................  t
QArAge«>-SsrvtcA~-i$io rags' , U
MotorcycJsa—Hicyciss .............  li
Wanted Auti-̂  ‘‘Motorcyciss .a# It 
flualacs* and Profraalonal gsrslcsa

Business Servicss Off»rsd ......  if
Houiabold «sr%lcss Offsrsd ...... IJ.A
liuUdlng—Contractina ........   \i
Florists—Xurssiiss .........  16
Funsral Dtrfetors ...a ,., ........ 16
tlsatlng ’ rininbing—Roofing ... n
Insurancs ..................     j|
UUiinsry—l^rstsmsklng ........   1|
Public Pssssngsr Ssrvles ........lO-A
Palnilng-^papsrlna ................. ti
Profsssiona) iJsrvIcss tt
Rspalring ...........      n
Tailoring—DysIng—CJsanIng «•. S< 
To.llst Goods and Ssrvtc# S6
Wantsd—Buiinsss Ss.vtcs •••••• I#

fCduc'Atiouai
Coursss and Ciassss ................   tt
Prlvaia Inatructlon ................. re

.......................... .
aluslcRl—f>ramatic . .a .., , . , , , , .  *»
Wanted—2ns truer loo . a ,
• • Flhaartai
Bunds—i>tooks—̂ u r( gages
Ilualnatt Oprortonitlaa ..........
Uonsy to lAnan ..............

llatn and alfnaflana
Halp Wanted —Faniala ............Help Wani.d “ ai, ...............
Balctiostt WaDi,ed ...................
H*lp Wari,sd—Mais or Fsmais..

SITUATIONS WA.NTED—  
FEMALE as

WANTED—HAND KNITTING to 
do at home. Mrs. j. Soderburg. 60 
Haylie* street, Town.

w a n t e d --HOUSEKEEPING Job, 
sewing. Capable ol driving a car. 
Write Box .M, care of Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR .SALE—TLVIKINS oil burner 
lor furnace. In perfect condition. 
Mrs. E. A. Legg. Phone 8328.

FOR SALE>-TWO SECOND hand 
u’jggles one tow ooard wagon, good 
condition; running part of an ex- 

' prees wagon; also 3 month* old 
puppy. 1163 Ea«t .Middle Tumplko. 
Tclcpnont' Hosedale 48-5.

F(>R SALE—PUKE cider vlnegkr 
25c per gallon Bolton Cider Mill

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

100 QT.S. HIGH QUALITY milk 
dally. Elmcircet F’arm, Andover or 
telephone .Manchester 6437.

•OR SALE RYF? $1.50 Dushel. Geo. 
.Steiger, Telephone 6107 .33 Lymlnlo
.-'treet.

■TO RENT—FIVE ROOM tenement. 
Apply 143 South Main street. Tel. 
6762.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM upaUlr* flat. 
Apply. 38 Woodland street. Phone 
6349.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
with garage, modem Improvements. 
Call f t  15 Ashworth street, tele-
phone 3022.

FOR RE.NT—FOUR ROOM flat up- 
ttalrs, newly decorated. 437 Center 
street Inquire downstairs.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
tour room furnished or unfuraisbeo 
apartments; Manchester Construe 
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

FOR RE.VT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
cx room tenement, with all Im- 
provemenu. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR KENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, aji modert, Improve-
ments. 3 Ridgewood street. Teie- 
r-none 5623.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

ro  RENT—OF'FTCES at- 865 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.'
I OR RENT^FTVE ROOM single 
and garage. $28.00. Manchester 
Construction Company. Telephone 
4131 or 43.59.

lU KENT— SEVERAL Dcstrabij 
Hve, SIX and s*ven room houses, 
single and double Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 ano 8025.

RND VETERAN’S BODY 
FIOATINC IN RIVER

IIO U SEH O LH  (lOODS^ 5)

T h ii f : f : q u a r t e r  i r o .n  c o t  with
mattress, child’s high chair, cabi- 
ncL-vlctriila with rccoi'd.s, chai-'s. 
tables, odd pieces. Low price for 
Immediate .sale. Call Friday or Sat-
urday evening.-), any time .Monday 
Tuosilay. 15 Lnnca.ster Road. Tele-
phone 7072. .

A P A IM ,M EN'I'S— FL ATS- 
TENEMKN'rs 6a

FOR RFINT FTVE room flat, two 
litilahed roomn in attie, garage. 80 
Cambridge street Phone 6280.

F’OIt RFJNT--5 ROO,M .upstairs flat 
ou Cooper street steam heat, ad 
improvements. o,ne mlmiie wa'k 
from West Center street. .Vppiv at 
Glcnneys store, 780 .Main street.

FOR RFtNT'—(.tOMF'OKT and scrv 
ce with uiir apartments, garage 

: and store. Reo .1 hri Jensen. John 
Hbn Block Php.ic 6070 or 4040.

hlC.NT 'IC N T 1 NU-) Tell us what 
VI u-want. We'll take care ol It tor 
vou without Charge. K. 1. .Mc(?nmi 

,■■>0 Center street. Dial 7700.

1 f o r  RF.NT ■ SIX LARGFl rooms, 
■ niprovements, garage giii.ss-e.i- 

: doted fairches 5S'i Center, street 
I ln(|uire 501 Center street. 5861.

I F’OH RENT 
three riHim tenement 
located. Teleidione 75,50.

\FTER .'tEPT.
Vent rally

1ST.,

f o r  r e n t  f o u r  ROO.M tene-
ment $1,5, gar.age 32.00, near .Main 
street, and Trade school. Innmre 
56 1-2 School street.

No Indira! ioHN of Foul Play -r- 
Victim Had Recently Come 
(o Maine from Ma.s.sachu.sctt.s

B e a c h  
C l u b

I

k  M a m u  M c E u i o t y
/ Crewiiisit SrsW/wngwc
BEGIN HERE TODAY

SYL'VIA RIVERS rules the young-
er set of Lsrchneck, fashionable 
New York suburb. She dlsUkes 
HOOTS RAEBITRN whose family 
has little money.

One night at the Yacht Club 
Boots is put In an embarrassing 
situation by H.ARDY WHIT.MORK, 
one of Sylvia’s guests, wlio bad 
Nen drinking. Sylvia mallrlously 
onntrlves to force Boots resignation 
from the Junior*. Humiliated, Boots 
withdraws from the crowd. She goes 
obout with RCSB LI ND, the swim-
ming Instructor. Russ falls In love 
with her and announce* he’s going 
away. He begs Boots to elope with 
h'm and she asks for time to t6lnk 
It over.

Mrs. Raeburn returns from a 
visit and Boots dreads having her 
mother hear about her resignation 
from the club.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XIV
Of course It was madness, Boots 

tc!d herself los she slipped out of 
the half-wet bathing suit and nerv-
ously began to dress. Why, it was 
just a game they were playing. Girls 
end boys talked as she and ftu.sa had 
all the time and It meant precisely 
nothing, Johnny had been shouting 
to Geraldine that very day on the 
r.-.ft, "Be mine, darling. Be ml-yuh.' 
I can t live without you.U' And every- 
Obf. had simply screamed vHta 
laughter. It had been the most 
priceless comedy line.

Yes, she and Russ Lund were 
P*®y*68 at being in love. It 

«.u.n t mean a thing. It was excit-
ing, like being In a drama the Ama- 
t .'ur Group of thi* .Tiini<’v*>B 
give.

ed that B a r ^ a  waa fair enough but I airletlona that bound her With Russ 
he waa glad to have Mother home | —and here her heart leaped

Togus, Me.. Aug, 24.— (AP ) — 
Officials at the veterans’ adminis-
tration home here said today the 
body of a man found drowned in 
the sandy River at Strong, Wednes-
day, by boys had been Identified as 
that of John Davis, a member of the 
Institution.

Davis, about 40 years old, had 
been tran.sferrcd to Togus from the 
Mn.ssachusetts Vctcran.s' Home, 

Authoritic.H at Strong said there 
Were no Indications of foul play. The 
body apparently had been In the 
water tliroughout the night.

The boily waa brought here. Offl- 
elals said It would be sent to Boston 
for burial.

CM li WOMEN TO .MEET

Club women of New Haven are 
ntlclpatlng a busy and Interesting 

time at Swampicott. -Ma-ssachusietta 
on the 2.5th, 20th and 27th of Sep- 
ti mher when the twenty-fifth anni- 
ver.sary’of the New England Confer 
once of State F’edorations of \Vo- 
nicns’ Clubs will he held In that 
I'tiwn at the .New Oeean House. Dele- 
;ates from each of the New England 
States will be pre.sent and. Mrs.
F rederic Glazier Smith, Chairman of 
the Conference promises a most In 
cresting ennveiitlon. Complete de-

tail.-: will be available at a later 
date.

Asaiu* W ani(i) ............... i t - A
SltustluDf w» t i ( » d—r « n i » l i ' I t  
Sllustlont W in t .il—M *U  .......... |t
Em al'’ Zinrnt AscnelM . . . . . . .  4S
U » »  Sroek— l-e l.— l-oonrjr— V ek lr le .
1»<K» -B ird*— f . t ,  .............  , ,
L lv *  Bcock— V*rt|ci»* - . , . , , .1 1 1 *  «•
PouKrr «nd SuoptiM ............   (•
W >ni«d - ! '• ) * — poyiiry—Stock i t  

fa r  S*l4^-.M IsrrlloiironAruolM  for kaU ................... , ,
Boats and Acocaaorlai ........***
Bulldlns MalarUia ....... ..........
Dianionda-^Waich.a—Javt.lrr . .  is
Elactrleal Appllanc.a— Iladto is 
Fuel , and n . d  ..  . IS *

HouVihoTd i®
Uachlnarr and T co ii ...................... i i
Mnalcal In iiru m in ti ......... ’ *■ ' i .

Equipmint . . .  |i
Spaelalt at th i S-orci ............... * --
W ia r in *  Apparel— Kuri ..........
W antid— To Buy ........

H iK ia .»_B ...rd— l l o f e | , _ n , „ r t ,
_  _  Bcatanrant*
M o m s  Wiihoui ; ,ard
B oard tri Want-al . ............... ••
Couatrr Board-Ha^oVt’a ‘ J : : ; : ! ;
Ho talar—iteatau rants 
•W a n t ld i-U o o m a -B o a r t " : .* : : : ; :

Haal Eatala Pat R'aat
Apartm ani*. P la ta  T tnaroan i*.. 
Bualoaat Locatlona for Rant . . .  
Houaat for Rcni . . . .
Buburban fo r Rant ” . * ..............
^ m ro a r  Uomaa for Rant * 7 !  H I  
W asted  to Rant .....................

llaa l Batata r * t  ta la  "
Apartm ani Bulldlns for Salt . . .  
S u iln is t  Proparty for Bala . . ! ! !  
Farm s and Land for Sal# . . . ! ! *
Bouats for Bat.......................
Lota for Sals ............... , . . 1 7
B sM rt Proparty fo t Bala . . . . ’ ”
Suburban for Bala .................  * ’
Baal Batata for Exobanxa . . . „  
W aatad— RasI Bstst* ............. ..
-  A sa tla s— Lass i Mstlssa
AISVBI B tt lt ta  a »a « i* a .a * » ,* , , j i*

FOU SALE
SI.NGI.F; 6-KOO.M HOI’SES— 

H.800 ami up. I have hvo and 
hrt‘e-fanill> hmiHes at very hig 
mcriflee*. Good eunditloii. .\mv 
IS the lime to buy Iti-al Estate 
through this agency, whether for 
InveMnient or a home.

Seaeral Rents. .Act .Vow!

Ceor#fe L. Graziadio
Real Esiato and .\uetloms-r 

'.’ III .No. .Main St. Tel. .5'278

28 BIRCH STREET 

181-186 ELDRIDGE ST. 
17 LILLEY STREET

RENTS FOR RENT
Appiy

RELIABLE REALTY CO. 
Hartford

126 Temple SI., Tel. 7.."119

WANTED
I\e have pro.spective pur-

chasers for reasonably priced 
one and two-family houses. 
List your property with us 
if you care to sell.

ROBERT J. SMITH, 
Inc.

Phones 3450—5746 965 Main »t.

TX)RSALE
A real cozy 5-room cottage 

with all Improvements and gar-
age. This pl.Hce Is only one block 
from Center and almost new 
Ideal for. young a o  
couple. ITlcc ...

Cash $.300. Balance on first 
mortgage.

Two-fanilly house In residential 
sectlojn Avith 2-rar garage, excel 
lent condition.' /% opsyN

..... i|>D,Z50
Cash needed $800.
A real good farm of 57 acres__

25 acres clear, balance wood and 
pasture; 2 rows, pair horses, new 
harness -and all new tools' neces-
sary for farm of this size. Barn 
will carry 15 head. House has 
10 rooms, electricity and bath. 
This farm located in Vernon, five 
miles from town.

There are many satisfied own-
ers today who have Ijought 
through this office. Whv not In-
vestigate If you Intend buying.

Call any tithe at

HASTINGS’
ROAD.SIDE OFFICE

SSI Oakland Street

Group of the Juniors might

fihe laced her white sandals and 
•an a comb through her unru v 
ci.rls. The memory of Russ's grave 
U’iSmlling face as he had said "To- 
n orrow.” stayed with her. Nonsense. 
It was all nonsense ahd she was a 
fool ever to havi let him say such 
things to her! Tonight mother wou.d 
come home, everything would go 
hack Into Its proper place, like the 
puces of a Jigsaw puzzle. Russ 
would takf the cattle boat or the 
fruit boat for Chile. She would have 
one letter from him-maybe tw,„ 
This time next year she might not 
even remember his name.

"Thats how s-irious It Is," sic 
said half-a|"ud to convince hersel'

All through the evening, as ah'* 
rerved Jellied soup and broiled chons 
nri(, salad to her father, aa she wash- 
id dishes and brushed up the kitchen 
floor with a worn broom the thought 
.'ilayed wlth her. It wa.s not aerloul 
she would not let it be. Tomorrow 
she would employ just the right 
blend of gravity and ’humor In L r  
faipwells to the , heach-,cliib guard. 
He would see, he would imderstai. I 
that she was a woman of the wot Id 
after all her 18 years. She flushed at 
tiie memory of her scarlet cheeks 
amt starry eye.s, "Why, he must 
think me a fool!" she told herself In- 
iJignantly. v'He pn)bablv says that-to 
eomc girl every place he, goes and 
o.xpcrts me to know that."

In the flurry ot her mother's ar-
rival she almost forgot Rus.s. The 
dear, familiar thin face and spaic 
unfashionable figure. The unpacking 
of the shaliby bags—isomehow the 
evening flew by.

"And how did she take care of 
vou. Daddy?"

again
"Shs's been on the go the live-

long tlms,”  h* nnuttered, shaking 
out his paper and settling down un-
der the amber-shaded lamp. ‘T never 
knew where she was after dinner.”

Mrs. Raebunr beamed. "Thafd' 
nice, ducky. You’ve been having a 
good time.”

Inwardly Boots writhed at her 
mother's trust In her. Not. as she 
reminded herself, that she had done 
anything to be ashamed of. On the 
contrary, her joumeylngs with Ruas 
had been of the most decorous 
rature. A ride In the sweet smelling 
lanes.... a chocolate soda at the 
Sweetshop..., but would people 
believe that? A girl didn't usually 
Spend so much time with one man 
d.iless the current of their affairs 
ran more deeply and swUtlj than 
that of a platonic friendship. But It 
had been platonic. Boots told herseif 
sturdily.. After that first impulsive 
k'.SB weeks ago Russ had not laid a 
finger upon her. The memory of that 
k as stayed with her.......

"What did you say, darling?" 
Her mother, stralgtheirlng a stooped 
hark, lifting out a pile of under- 
thlngs layered In tissue paper, look-
ed at her fondly.

"Nothing!" But the sound that 
had escaped her was almost a groan. 
Her carefully built up fabric of com- 
inon sense crumpled and shattered
at the thought of Russ's kiss___ It
the an.swered him coolly and dis-
tantly tomor.'ow he would go away 
to Chile. She would never see him 
again. . . . .

"Here, let me hang that up,” she 
said at random, taking a brown 
crepe frock from her mother’s fin-
gers. .She fairly flew at the rest of 
the unpacking and Jlrs. Raeburn, 
who had been telling herself that 
Mic child was strange and silent and 
evidently had 'something on her 
mind, banished the Idea and reflcct- 
e-J that Barbara was growing up to 
be a great help.

Aunt Nedda wanted Boots to 
come and visit her In the autumn, 
.Mrs. Raeburn said, with quiet aatls- 
f.actlon.

"You'd like that,, wouldn’t you?"

.Mr. Raeburn, florid, bald, a good 
10 years older than his wHfe. mutter-

COVENTRY
LAKE

I have about a dozen 
Rood lot.s that are priced 
from .S150. to S.tOO. that 
include two front lots.

Don't be without a lake 
lot. We want to sell 
quickly— that’s the reason 
for such low prices on high 
and dry lots.

James J. Rohan
Tel. 7433

Inwsu-dly Boots shivered. The 
thought of Aunt Nedda's cold, do'jr 
biownstohe house near the Boston 
Common made her shiver. And 
where would Russ be by autumn’’ 
Making love to some beautiful Span- 
Uh scnorlta in an embroidered 
shawl? She could see herself going 
to the library to change books for 
Aunt Nctlda, going to symphony 
toncorta, with pale, drab, decorous 
people alj abou* them.

No-- no—never that!
"I think I ’ll have a Job by fall," 

.•■Uc said vaguely.
"A Job, darling!” Her mother 

smiled Indulgently. "What could you 
do?"

"Well, Mary OlUvant Is helping 
out in a,dress shop In New Martin 
and she loves it’. And some ot the 
id.her girls- Helen and Louise and 
.'■.ue—are going to take a buslnes.s 
co-irsc."

“But, my dear,” began her moth- 
ir In the Une, the .«train Boots so 
..’’•ended, "aftc.- all they are new- 
tomers here. They h.ave' no tradi- 
1‘ons to uphold. Why, your grand-
father .built the first Manor house, 
the one with the cupola, that the

t

------ overy
ulng would bs different. Hs he-
irnged to a different world. He waa 
not bound by tbs age-old taboos and 
convention*. Maybe that was the 
way life was meant to be, free and 
hold and simple. Aa his wife she 
would miss some of the softness and 
ease she bad been trained to expect. 
Vagabonding down the world in 
g.'vpsy fashion one would come to 
think of hot baths and clean sheets 
and finger bowls at the greatest lux-
uries, pleasant but not vital.

" I must be mad ”. she said for the 
hundredth time, switching on her 
bedside lamp to peer at the clock. 
It was 3 o’dock. It was 4. At day-
break the cautiously put on her 
c'othes and slipped out the side 
door. The world was dewy, silvered 
111 the pure early motning light. 
Everything waa deliciously cool and 
fresh. Clear drops of crystal hover-
ed on the nasturtium leaves, anJ 
every delphinium spike waa magical-. 
Ij spangled with dew. The girl, pa‘e 
and heavy-eyed, strode across the 
grass to the gate which led Into the 
Harteses garden. It was only a short 
V alk from here to the olue stretoa 
of the sound. Her head ached. She 
w.inted to be alone—to snake off the 
dark thoughts of the night.

1 ought to do this more often,’ 
she told her.3elf, striding down the 
empty path - to the, water. It was 
good to be'alone In a quiet world, 
tô  think things out for oneseJ 
without the barrier of foflr walls.

But the mood of exaltation quick-
ly passed. She waa. after bR, little 
more than a child, with a vroman’s 
pioblems laid before he.-.

Suddenly she put her shining fair 
head down into her hands and wept. 
" I don’t know what to do.’^she sob-
bed. “ If  someone would only tell me 
what to do!"

It seemed to her that every place' 
ohe looked she met an Impasse. She 
had staved off thinking of the in-
evitable scene which would ensue 
when her mother learned of the bit-
ter snub administered by Mrs. Fer- 
ncll's heavy hand She had tried to 
hipe that, with work to do In the 
world, the narrowness of her social 
life would _ not matter. But that 
gate was m.w closed. Mrs. Raebi.M 
svtmed unalterably opposed to anv 
clfort In that direction. And there 
was always the restriction of money.

’ ’We’ve never hod enough, really," 
Boots thought angrily, almost scorn- 
tully. And it was no use saying 
money didn’t matter. It mattered 
frightfully.......

‘Tm  so sorry. Can I be of any 
hc’p?"

The cultivated voice startled her. 
Lx<klng up, touching her reddene-J 
eyes with a handkerchief, she star-
ed straight at the tall dark young 
man’ she had met at Lois' . Hart'? 
house. Denis Fenway.

(To Be Continued)

CHILDRE N
By O t i y  R o b r t f  Barton *

'.Vestcriys live In now. 1 couldn
have you in a shop, dear. Daddy and 
1 would never agree to that. ..

Boots sat down on the bed. her 
eyes glittering, hpi color high.

"But I ’ve simply got to do some-
thing ”, she s.ald feverishly. "I can’t 
hang around here all my life, tat 
mg an allowano.e from Daddy 
knowing that every new pair of 
'aoes I get is practically a family 

tragedy....  "
"How you exaggerate!" Placidly 

the older woman rolled stockings 
Into neat balls and tucked them 
away in the drawer of a scarred 
n-.ahogany bureau. "Daddy and I are 
perfectly willing to make sacrifices 
for you, k^ep you in frocks and pin 
money tmtil some . fine man comes 
long......."
There was a good deal more of 

the same and finally Boots, weak 
rnd defeated, crept quietly away to 
her own room- The scene had ended 
with a few mild tears and reproach- 
e.s on her mother's part. All right 
ttien, she wouldn't talk about work-
ing in a shop. All right then, ‘she 
wouldn’t mention business course 
ary mor*.......

" I f  she ■ finds out about my re- 
s'gning from the Juniors I'm sim-
ply through." Boots muttered to her- 
■•elf darkly, tossing on a hot pillow. 
And of course that revelation was 
cnly a matter of Ume.

Sleep would not come. It was all 
V rong, the girl thought desperately, 
♦osslng In the darkness. Everything 
was wrong—her life here, the nar-. 
rownes and stupidity of It, the re-

0LORIFYIN6
_Y o u r s e l f

By Alicia Hart
B* »«a  scRvicc INC

Feet that have worn beach san-
dals and flat-heeled sports shoes all 
summer are apt to register strong 
complaints when they’re subjected 
to street .shoes and hlgh-hccIed danc-
ing slippers. Unless . you humor 
them along for a while, the com-
plaints are likely to turn Into corns, 
bunions, aches and pains.

Medium-heeled oxfords, thank 
goodness, are right In style this year 
and If you wear them for a 
few weeks after you get back from 
vacation, you’ll hav,e no trouble 
with higher heels later on. They 
are really flattering. Modem shoe 
manufacturers have learned that a 
sensible shoe doesn’t have to be 
ugly.

Be sure that your new fall shoes 
fit perfectly. The salesman ’ should 
measure your feet instead of tak-
ing your size from the old pair. 
After all, feet do get larger and 
smaller aa you gain and lose weight. 
If you have weak arches, better 
buy shoes with arch supporters built 
right In them.

Corns should be removed before 
you get new shoes of any descrip-
tion. Don't try to do It yourself. 
That's a little Job for the foot doc-
tor.

Calluses: however, can be treat-
ed at home. Soak your feet In 
soapy water, dry carefully and 
then gently rub the calluses 
with a piecie of pumice. Don't trj' 
to tflfe off all the dead skin with 
one treatment After that,' maa- 
sage cream Into feet and ankles. 
Within a month the calluses will 
disappear and your feet will be as 
smooth as they were before you 
w^nt to the country.

IffsisfAtsit

A  little chap of three won’t go to 
bed any more without squeailing.

He 1* as good aa gold most times, 
but now he plants his feet, looks 
hi* mother In the eye and says “ I 
won't."

••What am I to (Jo 7" she watla. 
can’t whip him. Once wouldn’t 

matter, perhape, but he doee the 
same thing at nap time and at 
lunch time, I teU him to eat hit 
carrots and he Just pushes away 
hla plate and says, "No—NO.' I ’d 
be smacking him three or four 
limes a day, I  did spank him once 
'.1 twice but next day he had for-
gotten all about It  It didn't do a 
bit of good.”

It Is a problem, I ’ll admit, this 
m-between stage when a child Is 
too big to give In aa be did when 
a baby, and yet, too lltUe to under- 
rtand the meaning of things.

The first thing to do Is to review 
Just what “stage” he mally is In, 
and deal with .Mm as much aa pos-
sible with certain things in mind.

The three-year-old child is, of 
course. In his fourth year, the year 
In which "will” deliberately sets It-
self up and tries to conquer. "W ill” 
IS such a valuable thing It is best 
not to hammer It down too much, 
because It might break. Some day 
we will expect this youngster to 
lave ont. It must be supported by 
good Instincts (to be cultivated as 
he goes on), but he’s going to need 
■A’ill, If he ever needed anything.

That Is one thing.
The next is that this fourth year 

IS the dividing line between baby-
hood and childhood. He Is no longer 
an’ Imitator but learning to live aa 
an Individual.

Still another Is that this is the 
time, of all times when happiness 
and praise are the most potent in- 
Ciiences in his life.

Yet Ih spite of all these truths 
we can’t let small Robby go In for 
tantrums and show-off fits too much 
or he will get impossible.

The "mfke-oclieve” ruse some-
times works. It doesn’t often, but it 
will on occasion. "Your name’s

Billy " say to him. ’TWs U BlUy’s 
bed. mljght work. "My Robby Is 
ovw at Aunt Mary’s. Billy, come on,

^  Jtind enlarged upon might 
take bold. But very likely not
T way,
I  think. Is not tc talk at aU. At 
seven o'clock, pick up young Rob-
ert. hair, hide and all, and ’ catrv 
turn to his room. PreUnd you are 
deaf when he yells. Get bis clothes 
off In a Jiffy, set bis water beside 
him. go out and close the door.

First night, he’l! give a perform-
ance. Maybe next night too. But 
aft^r a whila ho will shut up. 1 think 
it well with children a bit older to 
announce bed time a few minutes 
before so they can finish up their 
p'ay.

As for the carrots, don't pay anv 
attention- Let him push back hi* _  
plate. Don’t coax. I f  he sees that it 
doesn’t matter to you, he’ll be eat- 
Ing them before the week's out.

NE (X 0 SHOT TO DEATH,
HAD THREATENED GffiL

Attack in Birmingham Foiled 
When Citizens Kill Unidenti* 
fled Man in Alley.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 24.— (A P )
—Citizen.-) who slew an unldentlfled 
negro were praised by nollce today 
as having foiled an attack on three 
white girls.

The girls, on their way to a church 
meeting at the time they were ac-
costed In an East Birmingham park 
last night, identified the negro In a 
hospital as the man who had threat-
ened them at gunpoint. With a bul-
let wound ip his bead, the negro was 
unable to make a statement and 
died soon after.vard.

Miss Grace Tabor, 23, and Miss 
Lorena Tidwell, 19, told police that 
»hey were thrown to the ground in 
a scuffle over the gun. Meanwhile,
Miss Edith Tidwell,. Lorena’s 24- 
year-old sister, who had been a IltUe 
rhead of the others, ran to a nearby 
tent meeting for aid.

The negro had Juat gained the 
upper hand in the scuffle when an 
aroused citizens’ posse approached.
He fled. Shooting as he ran, the 
negro waa trapped In an alley and 
slain.
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(RE.AD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTTURB)
"Who can this funny old man 

be?” said Dotty. "It appears to 
me that he’s having a nightmare.
First he smiles and then he frowns.

"Just see his crazy Iqoking
clothes. They'd give me night-
mares, goodness knows. You’d
think he bought all of the things 
he wears from circus clowns."

Just then a bird, up in a tree, 
chirped, "Listen, Tlnymltes, to
me. I ’ll sing a song and It will 
make that man snore right In 
tune."

"Oh. goody! Do It right away," 
the little bird heard (^Idy -say,
•T fear the. strange old fellow's 
going to wake up pretty soon."

treat. I  ne’er thought snoring 
could be sweet. Now, birdie, sing 
another tune,... before you fly 
away.” '

"Oh. no,” replied the little 
bird. "The pretty tune that 
you've Just heard is all the old 
man knows. That ends our song 
for you today.

Real shrill notes shortly filled 
the air and Duncy cried, "Aw, 
that’s not fair. A man can’t snore 
aa high as that. Can't yoti sing 
'way down low?"

“Don’t worry," said the little 
bird. And then all of the Tlnles 
heard the man begin to snore In 
tune. Wee Scouty laughed, "Ho, 
ho!"

Said he. "that

Then off the bird flew. Coppy 
said, "I think that we should 
go ahead and try to wake the man 
up. I will yejl right In bis ear.” 

“Hey, wait!" snapped Dotty. 
"That's not fair. ‘Twould likely 
give him quite a scare. Get me a 
weed! I ’ll tickle him. Some 
sneezing you will hear.” ”

The weed was picked. "Well, 
tots, here goes! Just watch him 
twitch bis funny nose," said 
'Dotty. "-You can rest assured 
he’ll wake up ere I ’m through.”

It wasn’t verj- long until all 
of the Tlnles got a thrill when the 
old man sat right up straight and 
loudly said, "Ka-choo!”

(Something very startling hap-
pens In the next story.)

And That’s That!

S w -O J

By HAMLIN
WHOOSH ff W H A T A • nOUCH 
FELLER O f  S A B E R -TO O TH

L  A#-- J «v

,V" JS ■

SENSE and NONSENSE
Hera’s ths world'* blggeat gam-t 

bier, the American Farmer! He 
gambles with the weather, with th* 
■oil, with graeeboppere, with army 
wonpa, with grub*, and a score ot 
other offshot* of the plague of an-
cient Egypt. Every spring he takes 
a  chance—a desperate chance. I f  
be wins, as be doee occasionally, h* 
comes off with a big stake; If he 
loeee, which he doee more frequehtt 
ly, be haa a chance to tiy  again. 
MppUy, he le a good loser, or else 
the world would starve.

> MEN ATTRACTT TO THEM THE 
POSITIONS THAT BELONG TO 
THEM. A SMALL MAGNET 
NEVER HAS THE POWER TO 
DRAG AFTER IT  BIG THIN08.

It  depends on bow you are getting 
along whether when the five o’clock 
whistle blowa you pick up your din-
ner pail or your cane.

The "Hick Hown,"
A  "hick town" you say? Ngw that’s 

where I  Hve,
Aa' where we raise tatera an’ rive in 

a "fllv"
Sutaad of etrcamlltis, new fangled 

bus,
Aod what you may call ue wa don’t 

care a euee.
The hick town'* the place where fer^ 

tile brain* grow.
Where Edlsbns flourish, an* Lincolns, 

you know;
Where most of our presidents learn 

their a b e’e,
Where many immortals grow up. if 

you please.
A  "hick town"? Why eure, but. 

mayhaps, a "hick”
From one of these towns shall wield 

the big stick;
For history proves such things come 

to pass.
The fun-poking snob then «1I1 look 

like an aes.

A  citizen in a smaU town In this 
state recently went into the office of 
the railway agent at that town and 
demanded:

Citizen—I want you to give or-
ders that the engineer of the train 
that passes through here a t .11:50 
every day be forbidden to blow the 
whistle bn Sunday mornings.

Agent—Why, that's impossible. 
What leads you to make such an un-
reasonable request?

Citizen—Well, our preacher 
preaches until be hears the train 
whistle blow—and that confounded 
train waa 35 minutes late last Sun-
day.

A woman was trj’ing to be nice to 
the little girl whose mother was a 
gloat irliiul of bei'!:.

Woman—I hope you got along 
well at school lust term. Now, 1 
wonder If you can spell ‘horse.’

Little Girl—I could if I wanted to. 
But don't you think It Is rather old- 
fashioned?

For two hours, at intervals, the 
efficiency expert had been watching 
the man In the movie stiidio whUir 
the latter chewed on a pencil. Oc- 
caalonally he would set something 
down bn paper, but resumed bis 
meditation almost immediately. Ex-
asperated, the efficiency expert ad-
dressed the man:

EHTlclency Expert—You are a writ-
er in this studio, aren’t you ?

The Man—Yes.
Efficiency Expert—Well. why

don’t you write?

Kissing your wife every day will 
keep dowa the divorce’’habU. Give 
her a little spending money occa- 
sionall.v and don’t forget to behave 
yourself, and you’ll trot through to 
the end In double harness.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &________ses.izB.wiT.off.______ ■

A  woman Is a person who hates 
her fumitiirc If tt isn’t like her 
neighbor’*, and hates her bat If It is.

Assets, he they men, merchanillse, 
mortar or machines are only as val-
uable as their ablli^ to earn... .the 
moment they stop moving, they be-, 
come liablliUes.

In this family there was a large 
number of small children. Little 
Willie, aged six, waa taken in one 
morning to see his,father, who hap-
pened to be laid up with influenza. 
Little Willie was very quiet, almost 
reverent. In the sickroom. When It 
was time for him to go, he went up 
to his father's bed^de and said;

Llttla WilHc—I bin good, ain’t 1 
pop?

His Daddy—Yes, son.
Little Willie—Well, then, lun 1 sec 

th* baby?

0<aOY5’?ARKitTX-
Wheuever a girl gets bored ■with 
life, you can bet she spends most 

evenings alone.

E N J I

A N D

WORTH IT /
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

LOOK, CHARLIE... 
AH ARROWHEAD, 
WITH IKE SHAFT 
BURNED. OFF t 
ITS IMBEDDED. 

IN THIS 
BURNED 
nSEB.'

A N D TH A T LOOKS 
LIK E  O NE O F TH E  
ARROW TIP S  I  
C A CH ED a c r o s s  

T H E  R IV E R  ;

I:

THINK 
IT WAS 
USED 
■TDSTABfr

F IR H ?

AN ARROW DESCRIBES 
A PERFECT ARC WHEN 
IT'S IN FLICHT, AND THIS 
ONE IS BURIED DEEP /  

IN THE TREE ! !
HMM...

I'M SURE OF IT.' 
rr WAS COVERED 
WITH BURMINC 
PITCH AI4D s h o t  
ACROSS THE

' but  HCW I  THATS EASV.'AN ARROW, 
CAN Ttoo \TD b e  sh o t  ACROSS TWE 

TELL WHERE )  RIVER AT THIS POINT, 
IT WA3 / w o ul d  hav e  t o  b e  
s h o t  / SHOT VERV HARD... 

FROM? 1
IS PROM DIRECTLY 
OPPOSITE HERE.

WHAT ARE 
YbU SHOOTING 

A T ?

EL

S iA N C H E S T E ll E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , MANCSHESTTai, C O N N , F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  24, 1984.

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Foî OUR BOARDING HOUSE

P A M

By Gene Ahem
F l v t r a p  R n n e o a n ,  t h e  W q r l d ŝ  W o r s t  C a d d y

’  9

N

a

YES, L A D S -’-UttUV 
LUCK BESTOWED,HEI^ 
L C Y U E S T  ShAlL.ES ON  
M E  LA ST  NkaiHT IN  
T H E  *P O K E I^  G A V IE  /  

1 CAM E AW AY A  
W IN N E R  0 F # 2 8 G /  

-UhA-M—TWEY AR E  
S U C H  CHARMilN<& 

SENTTLENAEN 
- ~ - W E  P L A Y  
A<5A1N T H IS  

E V E N IN S

I f  YOUR HEAD 
W AS ANYSeSfTER 
YOU COULD WEAR 
A .5ELLY MOLD 
TO R  A  HAT /

THOSE S U Y S  ARE
S H A R K S -----LET
Y O U  W IN  TH'TIRST  
TI^^E -^ B U n O N lS H T  

YO U  S O  THRU TH 
ShAELTERTO  

A' S L A S  
P i l e  /

c a n t  TE LL.»  
HIM , CLYDE,' f  

HIS NOSE GOT ^  
THAT SIZE TRYING 

TO OUT-SMART
t r a p s / ,

vO f
7 n

&

y /

<e Poatkle* rox )tt«)

 

( £ A R E P D L ,M A .a o )^ . / 'S H A .R P  C g l ^ V E S  A H E A P "
-----  ̂ V • P8T of t, g 4 X>4 XPIVICC.

SCORCHY SMITH
VALLey RANCH, An n  f o u c h /s s c o r c h Y s i n s t r o c d o m s ,

r ^ S T AUINfr ReTCHER ONTiL SCORCHV CAN ARRIVE WITH BRA60 .. .

You've (JCfT ME J IT f e s y ,  ANN. T T f c A L M  DOWN. Vou STAY 
WHKTlS Df l* A U  ABOUT”, a n y w a y  ? J  ( RidHT HEBE WITH NE -

Waiting
-THAt IS VERY INTEBefTIN& -  BUT I  HAVE HAS ARRANSep

A LOT OF BUSINESS T o  ArrYeNO-rb , TH A T \  EVERYTHINiy. HE S A » YOU 
NOTE X WR031E ARRANSeP AN APPOINTMENT HAD BUT ONE CHANCe OF 
WITH BRA(k; A T  MW RANCH THIS AFTERNOON J CLEARIMO VoUBSEtF W e u , 

CAN'T Ke ep HIM VNAlT lN f t- J ---------- "rHIS IS T T -  '

WASHINGTON TUBBS
WHAT’S THE M A -T e R Wl-TH THIS T H l M & P T T p ? ’ 
HAVE YOU QOT THE ANCHOR OUT? WHY 

DON’T  WB MOVE?

a oiMx. A. r. AU itifh.

By John C. Terry
\ M Dte Qu e r , seciuDib s t u d y o f  t mc r a n c h h o use, b r a d -meaiNe 

WAITS .... (teADV l b  MEET THE MURbERER OF HIS
B r o t h e r . . .

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

w)l4 's  ̂ii^r

V -

/ NoU CALL THIS S P E E 0 ?T 
SHAKE A  LEG . MV STARS} 

THIS IS t h e  p o k i e s t  
CONTRAP'nOM I WAS 

'--------------- - EVER IN .

1)

W ILL VOU P R O M IS E  
T O  CUT O U T  T H A T  
R A C K E T  a n d  <ao 
AW AV/ A N D  S T A V  
A 'W AV, IF 1 G IV E  

VOU A  NICKEL. 
E A C H ?

By Williams

h e y / w he r e  v o u Q0IN6? U -v  --------- -- --------- , thought v«u
w - K  WE'U BE DROWNED} WE'LL BE DASHED TO PIECES/ GO ^  WE THOUGHT VOU 

b a c k , VOU FOOLS/ “  “  ‘ ‘

H6LP! TURN ar ound/
DASHED TO PIECES/ GO V  ,

BACK, VOU FOPLS/  WANTED SPEBp .J

.WA. •

.’.iS SAM
so THIS MAW TRIED TA 
STEAL VER w a t c h , HUH, 
DETECTIVE HOOOOY ?

jV ESSIR , V E f t  HOWO r ! I W A S ^  
' O F F  tXJTV , L A 5 T  WICiHT, IM ,
cmzews c l o t h e s , w h e w

H C  C O M ES AW ' P IP S RIGHT 
IN TA MV V E S T P OC K ET /

He Won’t Knou What Time It Is!
D O N 'T  S W ?  u )e u _ ,T M IS  IS T H ' SECOWD 

T I M E  V O U 'V E BEEW C A U G H T TRVIW' T A  
P ILF ER , A  T IM E P E C E  ! I LETCHA O F F  E A S Y  
O N  V E R  F IR S T O F F E N S E ,  B U T ,  8 ' G O ' 

T H IS  T I M E  I'M aOWWA G IV E YA T H ' WORKS /

GAS BlKitilLS

A M , T H A T  
A IW 'T 
F A IR ,  .  

JUDGE.'

'  ' P  i F V o u o e s iR
eg.

. - o e s i a e l bB.gAn IM OUR. ceujs,
TURKJ ON TVs . 

Hob-THCRM UfrHTS

CCeRK 1 
O Fcou aTi

WHAT e o O D  IS M V W ATCH T A  M E ,  I F  T H ' WORKS 
A R E  M ISSIN '*?

Bv Sma^

i
ir r iiiiiui -

Moyice. 

Tke 3ut»g

(PVou w a n t  
goMtftHwo- 

S O F T , ASIC 
pea A PO00S.D 

ceLu

V -;

y  G O O D ! YOU V E FINISHED 
A LL OF V OUR M E A T  
A N D  V E G E T A B L E S . . .  
NOW SHOW MISS LEE 

H O W  Q U IC K L Y  
YOU C A N  E A T  
V OUR D ESSE R T.

They Will Do U

W H Y  
B A R B A R A '.

D O N 'T  , 
T E L L  M E 

YOU 'R E 
% T n .L  

HU N G R Y!

C A N  YCJU E A T  
A LL T H O S E  P E A C H E S /

___ A  L I T T L E  G IR L
LIK E  Y O U . .  I C A N ’T

B E LIE V E  I T ..........
. .  . VOU M U S T

B E A L L
f i l l e d

U P . .!!

liv Frank Reck
w h e r e  o n  E A R T H  

C A N  YOU P U T  A LL  
T H A T  F O O D . . .  I 
C O U L D N ’T  E A T - H A C F  

T H A T  MUCH LU N C H . 
T H A T ’S A  HUG E  

D ISH O F  
F O O D . . . ,

W y

Y O U  B E  
N O T  s, 

E A T IN C 5  
YOUR 

F R U I T !  
W H A T S  

T H E
M A T T E R ? ,

j .7
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M t t o w n
Omadl. D«k t m  «< Foea- 

BMBibm and thalr famlliai 
an outiaff Sunday after- 

, Aufuat M, at Battenon Park, 
ford, wbere iports, bathing and 

[ hot dog roaat will be on the pro- 
family la expected to 

I Its own basket lunch. There 
bo no meeting at the Council, 
ember >, Labor Day.

TiM Ifanchester Kiwanis club will 
meet Monday noon at the Mancbes- 

Country Club. R. K. Anderson, 
wUl furnish the attendance prise.

Ur. and Mrs. David Morrison of 
Ridge street and Miss Louise Ross 
will leave on Sunday for the na-
tional convention of Orangemen and 
Daughters of Liberty at .Atlantic 

  City. M r Morrison Is a delegate 
from Washington' Lodge, No. 117 
L. O. L. and Mrs. Morrison Is a 
member of the Daughters of Liber- 
ty. No. 125.

Miss Ines and Miss Minnie Olson 
.o f  Pearl street, and Miss Marian 
Robertson of Henry street will 
le>ve tomorrow for New York and 
sail in the afternoon on the "Mon-
arch o f Bermuda” for a six day 
cruise to the Bermuda Islands.

I/ical No. 2127, Textile Workers 
af America, will hold a special 
meeting tomorrow morning at 10 
o ’clock at Victory hali; Golway 
Street.

Mrs. Harold Kerns of Strickland 
•treet and Miss Virginia Armstrong 
of Buckland left this morning for 
New York City, where they will be 
guests of relatives for about a 
sw k .

The caddy tournament scheduled 
for yeaterday at the Manchester 
Country Club has been postponed 
tUiUl next Thursday.

Prcaldent Edward J. Murphy of 
thv Connecticut Board of Pharmacy 
•Bsounced laat night the suspension 
e f the pharmacy license of a Fair- 
Held county druggist for "drastic 
violation of the liquor lawa." The 
decision was reached following a 
hearing held laat Friday. Another 
pharmacist In the state was aevere- 
»  reprimanded and dismissed. 
Rules of the Pharmacy Commission 
prohibit the naming of the censured 
p ^ le s .  .

Aa Important meeting of the 
Washington L. O. L. degree team 
will be held tomorrow evening at 7 
o'clock.

WIRE CHIEF HEitE 
WINS PROMOTION

Joseph T. O’Gonnan Is Made 
Chief at New Britain and 
Bristol.

OPINION IS GIVEN 
ON VOTING PLACES

Bill Mast Be Introdoced In 
General Assembly for 
Additional Districts.

Announcement was made today 
of the appointment of Joseph T. 
O'Oorman. wire chief in the Man-
chester. Rockville and Windsor 
Locks exchanges of the Southern 
New England Telephone Company, 
to the position of wire chief In the 
New Britain and Bristol exchanges. 
The appointment was made by T. G. 
Fraser, equipment superintendent 
of the Hartford district, and be-
comes effective immediately.

Mr. O'Gorman has served with 
the Telephone Company since 
September. 1009 when he entered 
the Plant department in Hartford. 
He was transferred to Manchester 
in June, 1913 as a testman, and was 
appointed wire chief in Fehruafy, 
1918. At wire chief in the New 
Britain and Bristol exchanges he 
succeeds Michael J. Slattery who 
has been promoted to other duties 
at telephone headquarters in New 
Haven.

Town Counsel William 8. Hyde 
aoidsed the Board of Selectmen that 
the Connecticut statutes do not pro-
vide for the establishment of addi-
tional voting plstces in Manchester. 
Also, search of the spectkl ordi-
nances of the cown, he said, failed 
to disclose any nuthonzlng act. In 
view of the absence of authorizing 
legislation the town must secure the 
necessary legislation from the Gen-
eral Assembly. Attorney Hyde stat-
ed.

It has been indicated that a peti-
tion was expected to be filed by a 
sufficient number of legal voters of 
the town aaklng for the establish-
ment of additional voting places, the 
vote to be taken at the annual town 
meeting in betobor. It ih believed 
that an affirmative vote of the town 
would be necessary before a bill 
could be Introduced in the General 
Assembly for dividing the town into 
tU.strlcts or wards for more satis-
factory voting.

GOLF TOURNAMENT 
NEARING A HNISH

POLICECOORT
Alleged by his employer, Arthur 

Platt, to have kept 13 in cash and s 
set Of scales valued at |3 used for

Herbert House to Meet Vic-
tor of Echmalian-Blish 
Clash at Country Club.

Croqufsrnole 
Permanent Waving

’lL££don

3<tixm
Hotel Sheridan

>
Dial 5009

The current Chamber of Com- 
nierce golf tournament is rapidly 
approaching completion, only four 
matches remaining to settle the 
championship. Three of the . four 
second round matches have been 
played during the past week, while 
J. G. Echmalian and F. T. Bliah, Jr., 
have still to play.

Jack Dwyer defeated Art Knofia, 
4 and 3, to enter the semi-finals 
against Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, who 
ellmlnalcd B. H. Gibson. 2 and 1. 
Herbert House beat Jay E.‘ Rand, 
7 and 6. and will meet the winner 
of the Fchmallan-niish clash. All 
semi-final matches siioulil be playeti 
not later than next Wednesday.

fc^JBRowN Th o m s o n  In c -
H A R T rO R o 's  S r o p p i n q  C k imt f .r  C_

August  Sale

BADGER
On Black Jacquard 

Crepe

* 5 8
Typical August Sale Value

Thats just one of the fine values in our Augu.st 
Sale; You’ll find every new fabric . . . corded, 
ribbed, jacquard.s, bark .surface.s . . . with such 
e.xclusive fui-s as t liese:

PERSIAN LAMB 
DYED SQUIRREL 
SILVER FOX 

JAP MINK 

KOLINSKY 
CARACUL 
FITCH 

BEAVER

IL e J W H A L E C c
w MANCHESTEPjCONN.^

Spend A Quiet 
Week-End Reading 
A New Book From

Hale’s
Circulating

Library

2 c  per day
Get caught up on your reading at 
III tie rhoncy. We’ve Just received 
new books which you can read 
for a mere 2c per day. No .le- 
pOHlt.

New Books:
Honor lioiind

by Faith Haldw i;i 
.\ccidehtHl llimhand

by C. E. Colel'ian 
Never Give All

by E. Robins 
It Wa.s \Nondcrful

by II. Grose 
The Island of .\llure

by J. Gi'egoi-y 
Gate Swings Op«‘ii

by I). Fisher
l)Iddlor’.s Coin

by J. Ablxitt
Fl'iiit of Folly
by L. Thompson & Hubbard 

Romance For Sale
by M. Grieg 

Blos.soms In the Moon
by H. Ferguson

. Front Entrance.

•r-X -P  I# t - i - i

To BOSTON
(Hound Trip 84.05)

Telephone 7007 
Leaves

CENTER TK AV E L BURCAC 
19.1 >laln Street .llanrhester

Ft paH Plcic^d

Sw eet Corn, 15c dozen
.\t the Farm

.Milk Fed Broilers . . .  .30c lb. 
.1. N. OLIVER

149 Oakland St.- Tel. 8453

Johnson & Little
riiunhing i  rieatliig Controotors 

WUIUms Oil-O-.Matio 
Sales and Sendee 

I Cor. Center and Trotter Streets 
teL  5878

Second Floor.

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!
AU our work done by a .lorat studto 
in .Mauehester. 6o a roU for devel-
oping. 8-hour aerrlce.

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
 'Buz Terminal" io t  Mala St.

weighing old gold. Arthur BCaaon of 
Windham, woe before Judge Ray-
mond Johnson in Police Court today 
on a charge o f  theft Platt sold 
Mason left to take another Job and 
failed to return the money or the 
scales. He declared he had hired the 
man to collect old gold from rert- 
denta in this vicinity.

Mason, who made a prepossessing 
appearance in court today, vigorous-
ly denied the allegation of . P latt He 
xald he bad cheeked out of the Hotel 
Sheridan hare, had paid bis bill m 
full and went to Wlillmantlc to work 

 on another Job. Prosecutor William 
Shea told Judge Johnson that Platt 
had given him to understand that 
the case clearly Indicated a theft 
had been committed, but that after 
listening to Mason's straightforward 
story had decided the charge was not 
warranted and, therefore, he would 
not press prosecution. The case, ac-
cordingly, was dismissed.

Owing to a misunderstanding be-
tween Charles Nlgrelll, Hartford 
beauty parlor operator, and bis 
counsel. Attorney Harold Garrity 
over the date of the bearing of his 
case on a Charge of non-support. 
Judge Johnson postponed the case 
until tomorrow. Attorney Garrity 
guaranteed to have his client in 
court at the appointed time.

The case of Newell Hathaway, ac-
cused o f driving an automobile 
while undei the Influence of liquor. 
IS scheduled to be beard tomorrow. 
Hathaway, who was injured severely 
after his car had crashed into a tree 
here last May, has been in the hospi-
tal and unable to appear in court 
He has recovered sufriclently. how-
ever. to be able to appear tomorrow.

DANNAHER HEADS 
DEMOCRATS HERE

Named Committee Chairman 
When Limerick Declines 
— Seek Patronage.

John F. Limerick, a member ôt 
the Democratic town committee for 
22 yeara and ita chairman for the 
past 16 yeara waa nominated for 
the office of chairman of the com-
mittee for an additional two year 
term at the meeting for organiza-
tion held last night but he declined 
the Domination and Thomas J. Dan- 
naher was then named as the new 
chairman.

Mrs. Rena Rylander waa named 
aa vice-chairman and Mr*. Sarah 
Healey waa named as secretary of 
the committee. This i)'as done after 
Mr. Limerick had been praised for 
the work he had done ’ in hia 22 
yeara of service and In appreciation 
of this the meeting voted h'tm a life 
long honorary membera.hlp of the 
town committee and elected him aa 
treasurer of the Committee for the 
next two years.

A resolution that jyaa on the ta-
bic when the meeting opened was 
read. It asked that further corfsid-

w U oB  be given to Manchester 
Demoermto In sUto and county am- 
ployment. It waa pointed out that 
Manchaater during the past three 
Fears has shown big gains in Dem- 
ocraUc votes and la enUtled to rec-
ognition. The resolution waa naas- 
ed. It follows;,

"We, the members of the Demo- 
craUc Town Committee of the 
Town o f  Mancheater, feeling that 
we have failed to receive our proo-
fs   •***’* ^  “ >* patronaie
that the Democratic party has been 
Id  • p<Mition to igivt, and because 
we are proud of the large Increase 
In the ranks of the DemocraUc par-
ty in said Mancheater, and the 
splendid vote that Mancheater gave 
to the Democratic party in the Na-
tional. State and town election in 
1932 and Ir the town election of 
1933, we hereby move that a dele-
gation of three members be elected 
from the. floor to approach the 
DemocraUc State Central commit-
tee. the chairman of said body, the 
Hon. David A . Wilson, and any oth-
er department in the state control-
led by Democratic commlsaloners 
for the purpose of demanding that 
steps be taken immediately to se-
cure for Manchester ita equitable 
and deserving share of party pat-
ronage.

"Said delegates arc further in-
structed to also demand a share o f 
^tronage from every department 
of the Federal government, includ- 
Int, the permanent and relief de-
partments which are operating in 
tho State of Connecticut and to 
employ in the above endeavor, if 
necessary help of the esteemed Sen-
ator, tho Hon. Augustine Lonergan 
and our beloved Congressman, the

Hon, Harman p. Kopplamann, both 
of whom wars ably supported by the 
DemocraUc party in Manchester 
during the campaign in 19 32.” 

Diacuotion o f  the plan for addl- 
U o ^  voting placea other than one 
at the Center at this Ume waa held 
and the committee went on record 
as being in favor of such a change. 
It waa also voted to present a full 
DemocraUc list of candidates at the 
next primary, a  meeting for a 
general dlscusolon o f the plans and 
candidates for the coming town and 
sUte elecUon is to be held tonight 
Before Ou whole slate of tfricera U 
selected to be backed by the com-
mittee It iz proposed to contact dif-
ferent organlzaUons, such as the la-
bor unions and other bodies now ac- 
Uve In pollUcal work.

The nomlnaUon of Mrs. Sarah 
Healey, a member of the school 
committee, aa a DemocraUc mem-
ber, was endorsed by the committee 
last night and the meeting also en-
dorsed the name o f John G. Ma-
honey for a place on the Board of 
Selectmen. Edward Keeney was en-
dorsed as the candidate for asaes- 
aor.

Edward J. Murphy reUred aa i 
treasurer of the committee after 20 ! 
years In favor of John Limerick. I

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only the Beet!

FOR PROMPT. 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

DIAL 3866

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

426 Hartford Road

BENEFIT DANCE
(Poignd Flood Sufferers) 

SAT., AUG. 25, 8:30 P. M. 
VICTORY HALL, Golway St.
Group 518, Polish Women's Alliance. 

Admission 25 cents.

FOOD SALE
Sat., .Aug. 25,10:30 A. M.

Hale’s Store Basement
Daughters of Scotia.

Scotch Scones and 
Other Food Specisitlea.

UNITED TEXTILE  

WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
An important Clambake com-

mittee meeting will be held In 
the Union Office Saturday morn-
ing, .August 2.3th, at 9 o'clock 
sharp. It Is of utmost impor- 
tanee that all committee mem-
bers be present.

t Ih J .W H A L C c o
The NEW Note Your 

Clothes Need Right Now!

M a m c h c s t e d  Co MN-s

Final Clearance! Spring and Summer

COATS 1-2 PRICE
$ 9 - 8 8

.Regular $29.75 ^  m

Coats, NOW $J^ i^ .88

Regular $16.75

Coats, NOW
Regular $19.75

Coats, NOW

.Regular $29.75Regular $25.00 ^

Coats, NOW $J^ ̂ .5 0
Regular $39.50 - g  ^

Coats, NOW $ _ L y .75

At HALE'S Apparel—Main Floor, rear.

\
For The F'irst .

Cool Days of Fall—

New Fall $ '

Sweaters
You'll love thc.se new Fall style.s in the very 

new pppltim influence. High necklines and long 
a eeves. Gold, ru.st. broun, hunter's green, royal

New and smartly becom-
ing ! . . . the oversized 
BERET! Perfect for al-
most every occasion, becom-
ing to every woman wheth-
er a chic young thing or a 
.vouthful matron.

Some are casuaUy smart 
with their jaitnty gay 
feather . . . others have a 
moi-e formal look. All head 
sizes.

Millinery—Main Floor, center.

Dark Wool $ r t .9 8
Skirts ^

•>

Invest in one of these dark skirts 
lou  ve no Ides how practical one is In 
your wardrobe. Mixtures and'plam col- 
ors.

.Iweafers and Skirts Second Floor.

It’s A Big 

Fall Fashion!

White

Neckwear
for your dark frocks

Our Slim Young 

Girls Tell Us 

It's Ideal—

“PETS”
The Lastex 

“Sensation” Girdle

$2.50
The newest 'note 
of fashion.^ the 
white collar on , 
your first dark, 
frock.

Our Second Shipment f  
Just Unpacked •

, 2-piece Gingham

School Frocks
$J.98

We've stunning 
creations in the 
v e r y  s m a r t  
S A T I N .  Also 
crepe, lace, ben- 
galine.

Front Entrance.

to

You've no idea what a wonderful job this 
little girdle can do to give you slim, trim 
lines. PETS has the new exclusive "double- 

I knit" back which makea you have a nice 
fiat back. It can be easily washed in Lux 
just like your lingerie.

Other Girdles up to $5.

Corsets—-Main Floor, rear.

M r ' . i ' .
/  • r r r m - ' . , - ' "  i
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The Hosiery Value That Is
The Talk of Manchester This Week!

• Sizes 11 
to 20 .

Our ill's! order “walked right out" laat week! 
Another ahipment for Saturday's shoppers. 
Girls are buying them in different colors for 
early school wear. Plain skirt with matching 
blouse trimmed with a large white collar.

•  Sizes for high 
8<'hool girls, 14 
to 30.

Sale! Full-Fashioned

SILK HOSE W . V  J\

•  T*ub fa«t, of 
course.

Cotton Frocks—Second Floor.

Irregulars of 

Our $1.00 Grades

•  Though these are stibstandards. we guarantee everv pair 
to satisfy. Fa-shloned from a 81.00 seller that J.s'noted 
for quality, style, wear.

t ^ o l c e  of chiffon and service weights. Full-fashlohed. 
Relni!orced toes aod heels.

#  Newest Fall shades—trotteur. salera. monoa, craShtone
e«iar(, Tawntaupe. *

I '
At HALE'S Hosiery—Main Floor, right
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